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Will Fight, Says Lord Roberts,

When She Is Certain of Vlc-

to ry~Sta<itaS Speech hy
Veteran Sdldler

CONTRASTS ATTITUPES
OF TWO POWERS

Britami He Considers, Has

Lost Connmand of Every

Sea, Save One, and There

Supremacy Is Doubtful

SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH

uacceaaioix to tii« Xi»te Sir Charles
Moas Aa Clilaf Juatlco oi Oatario

TORONTO. Ont.. Oct. 23.—An-
nounceineju was made here today that
Sir William llalph Meredith will receive
the appointment as chief justice of On-
tnri.. to -iucceed the late Sir Charles
Mu.-ss, tsir William, Who, in at present
in Europe gathering data on workmen's
compensation, is not expected to return
to Canada before November 15, His ap-
pointment may not be announced until

Wis retunw
,

He l^: 7^ ^rpvtn qf a^a «nft. is nsarde4
Ml k |udiK» wiio ham no aiipartor tnL Can-.

$1,000,000 THEFT

0«n«atl«xMl atnittov Otm«nt for a Taa»
la PbUadelplito X* OOBSnnoa

rtUUMiiSHuyHlA, Pa., tOct 28.—Re-
porta current In FhU«i4elphla for moro
than a year that the Union Trust Com-
pany had bean robbed of $1,000,000 In
securities and |iiU,uoo In cash by an
employee, were conrirmed today when
Oovemor Tener at' Harrlsburar decided
that BO far as the state is concerned.
Wllter H- Shourds, who Is acused of ap-
propriating the money and securtttes,

mast he finassmiifdi notwlthatanfllnui

Slf^^es Mills Says Great

Brflji^:^;|ii!|^ Adopt Some

Tmlrtffli '
*-

AUSTRALIA TRYINO
TO MEET S»TUilTION

-f—•**«^*^

Life in the Arnny Has Grown
Unattractive to Ranic and
File Owing to Scale of

Wage Being Too Low

PREWIIER McBRIDE

ON NAVAL QUESTION

FJICLIi, B. C, Oct, 28.—"The

portals of Empire on th« Pacific

coast are easily accessible by a.

third power, and; we are 'doing

shores in caaia of JJuropean com-
pltc?,tion8. j-^aiii strong in my

' a«i^Mil9^:? 'ii^'MimimXB'-''VaA: ' tui-.

t4iiP«o#o»;'iiir Iwlii^ -«f:'C«iiid«

to conWliittta aliiN Or mooay to

tha Motliar Country In Uke ruw-
oef to Aiiatralla and Nentr Zm»>

land. This is a matter of a
I nation^ character and ahould ba

settled W Qanadlaika as a tuHt.

BO that. In addition to proiridtna(>

adequate naval defence^ w«> aa a
DooiUiipn, ofliild be plajsed In a
position to render add In case of

emergency to the Mother Country

aad thus he)p^ to carpgi tb« Uoioa
Jack to viotorr."

In these words Sir Richard
McBride addressed a large gath-

ering at Pleld last night at a
banquet tendered to iiimseif ahd
H. F. Green. M. P., In I«ount

Stephen House. H. Ov ^orster,

tI.P.P., and H. O. Parson also ad-

dtcasttL. tllfl_JtsmePiaA-1

B.C. Union of Municipalities

, Favors Amendment to Act

FoWers

III lljlttlll l |ln l H I
.

."

WOULO W^mmmmm
Resolution Asks Govermnent to

Make Cfeurches and Hos-

pitals Liable to Locals \m'

provement Taxatijon?

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL

Tateran Buffera Blight Injuries Through
ra.lUug Down Btaira

TORONTO. Ont., Oct. 23.—While ile-

McuidltiK- the stairs at the Albany Club
yeateruay, tjir Mackenzie Howtll, lur-

mer prime mllnster of Canada, tripped
aud fell twelve steps to the landing be-

low. He suffered an abrasion of the

no^yi^yi^liuperfiiplal injuries to the

olj1(Pg^H|^' was en route home from the

weBt ^^^ie accident la

immm

(favlOMB

MuxsTKifUU<; Vina., oot' as.-—Juattca
^enholme. In thd court of the King's
SenchH,thl8 morning refused appUcationa

ftr a new trial for Carlotte Battlflta
egad Antonio Ferduto, both of whom are
sentenced to hang for murder. In the
case of Battista the application was
made on the ground that one, of the
Jurors was not qualified t9 mB$, That
the qoijrt tntprppftrly «i«lDinw«ted upoa
vart of <3l« evIfliNMiD iqi flr^to's o*^
iraa tii# l^flORml 4a- i|rl4olt.ti)« at^Uoa^
Hon ««a -mmai... ...

OkJ^A. TartB at CMmltUm

Allies Appear to Be Advancing

|milongthe Line and Forces

:J:^^ /'Moslems Before Them

'•"%w|r# Adrian

SOOCESi^^MiAT
GREAt tiSS OF LIFE

The Fighting Was
Eveiy F^t .

Troops ^m Togetli^--4

Mumei-ous Pfls^Mftf#^
'.

J 1?^:. .'^'^i

LONDON, Oct 23.—"Germany will
make war," was the title of an impres-
sive speech made by Lord Roberts last

r-~»*ght. He-aai*:
"Now, Just as In 1866 and 1870, war

will take place the Instant the derman
forces by land and sea are, by their su-
periority at ever^ paint« as certain at
victory as fuiiytlifciis In human calotUa-
tion can be made ceirtaln. •

"Germany strikes when Germany's
hour has struck—that is the time-hon-
ored policy of her foreign <Htno4L i|t }#
her policy at the present hoiifi it Is, or
should be, the policy of every nation
prepared to play a great part In history.
"Under that policy Germany haS|(,

within tea years sprung, as at onia
bound, from the weakest naval power to
that of the greatest naval power, saVe
one, upon the globe. Today, every Brit"
ish warship and British merchant vcsst^l
thrills in all her iron nerveis to thAt'
miehty presence. - : .

"The fact is we have lost command of
every sea but one—the North Sea—and
our supremacy over that sea Is now a
matter of doubt. In other words, where-
as your forefathers traded as their
right on every sea, you now only trade
bj- the sufferance of other powers.
"We may stand still: Germany always

advances; and the line along which she
is moving is now most manifest. It is
towards complete supremacy oy,.U^
and sea. ^

'

"Contrasted with our own apathy or
puerile spasmodic efforts impressive is

this magnificent unresting energy. It
has the mark of true greatness; it ex-
horts admiration, even from thoso
against whom It Is directed.
"We have a fleet; but that fleet is

rapidly becoming unequal to the ifleets

by which it may be opposed and by the
inadequacy of our land forces It Is

maimed and hampered in its very nature
a.s a fleet."

Better Spirit Abroail

LONDON, Oct. 23.—With the opening
of the Balkan war there have disappear-
ed many of the tremors that preceded it.

The general European outlook is now
regarded almost optimistically. While
ine great political powers or iiJurope

have Been unable to prevent ho.stilities,

the great financial powers of the world
have succeeded In removing most of the
fears with which the Outbreak was as-
sociated. The prevailing view Is that
the war will be localized, and while
opinion is fairly divided as tO the prob-
able victors, there Is an almost unani-
mous belief that the result of the con-
test will bo much the same, whichever
party is successful. It is expected the
great Powers will not permit Turkey to

deal any serious blow at the welfare of

the allies, and on the other hand, it Is

taken for granted that the great Powers
will prevent the allies frOm making any
appreciable rectification of their fron"

tlera after the admonition they received
before the war.

It Is a note%vorthy fact that the more
confident spirit which has grown up this

week in regard to the international re-

L-itlonH as affected by the Balkan war,
has extended to Ang;lo-German relations.

Prince Lichnowsky, the newly-appointed
German ambassador to Great Britain,

has been giving the'Engiish correspond-
ents in Berlin a series of inlRrviews,

which are indicative of a strong belief

that the An.irlo-German relation.^ are en-

tering upon a period of improvement.
From another civiarter it is understcod
that considerable progress haa been

made towards an Anglo-Germnn under-
standing over the Baghdad rallwfiy. In

which question }5ngland'8 opprjsition has
always been regarded in Berlin as one

of the most significant ovidencea of

Hnnsh determination not to Ifrt Oer-

mnny obtain the place which nho de-

sires.

In T:npland. too, there has hoen of la'o

a marked amelioration of sentiment to-

wards the Teuton. This is evidenced by
the reception given to a letter published

this week by Sir John Brunner, which is

In effect an appenl to the Kovernmenf
to follow the enfenle with France by a

similar entente with Gerrnnny nnd take

certain practical mfeusures for removing
thf friction between the two countries

which has endangered the peace nn«l

progress of Europe for the lapt few

Tears.

Oerman Bank Sate

BKRI.,IX, Oct. 23.—The committee of

the Imperial Dank tins been called to

meet tomorrow for the ptirpose of ral.s-

Ing the Oerman bank rate.

that restitution had been made to the
trust company. The company is now
known as he Merchants' Trust Company.
The securities, it is said, were taken

from a safety deposit box rented by Mr^
H. Burnham, who is connected with a
locomotive works In this city.

otaa for WosMv
COPENHAGEN, Oct 28.—Premier

BemtZBin introduced a franchise reform
bill today whereby women wlU bo al-

lowed to vote and will be eligible tor
a«atp iu the Folkething.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Oot. 2«.—^It is

only a question of time natjl aome

has to be adopted in the Mother-Coua-
try. Tbe acare of wwyea tn other
walks of life haa iaeraaaedt: to auch an
extent that the smalt- |kItow«ft«% pt^
to the soldier is no ioagar aa t&du<$t>-
ment ,

"*Ph9 same coadl^otta eWst tn Can-
ada and AuBtralta, and to an even
greater extent, TIm v'>t9M|M. l|ii ^ tba
oversea domintotM^ wt^'i^^t^t Oaq in
the Motherland, and the'dtwfttaiul for
Iftbor is greater. Aua^alla-la ikHaaxpt-
Unif to meet the situation by tbe in'
au^ration of a comjpalacKPy tralDljnjr

system. Everyone betwaea t)»s a««»
fd V^.:mc^ S^ must receive a miHtary

mm^^mf^'^^'mmr

t»—

RBVSLSTOICSl. B. G.. Oet Mi-^

VANCOUVER. B. C^ Oct ^B.-t-Accorflr
tog to plans now fdrthulated by tbe C.

?. R,. tbe bin y^^B at Coqultlam will

>e m uais on December 15. This .is

ft-
,<^--

fi.r'

. eTtAWA^«N»'«tf»<4tt^ empMfmt*
ton, wbo haa been eoftflneid to hta rooms
at the Chateau Laurler. Is much lm>

H*^^!'^***)*!!

Government to Follow Out Rec-

ommendations of Commis-
sion—Steel Interests to Dis-

cuss Tariff Situation

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—In accordance
ance with the government's policy of
providing every necessary jueans of
protection for the fisheries in Canada,
it is intended to have constructed at
once two fast vessels to be used In
fishery protection service. The con'
tract is believed to have been awarded
to the Dublin Dockyard Company, of
Dublin, at $267,000. The cruisers will

be used on the Pacific coast.

A recommendation has been made to

the government by the gral»,^jW9!|if)j3iis-

sibn for the establishment 6t sample
grain markets in the West, provided
for under the Grain Act of last sea-
son. Markets will be established at
Fort William and Winnipeg probably
in September of next year.

A deputation representing steel In-

teipeetB of Canada will wait upon Hon.
Ctntlaiied on Page 3, CaL 8.

Splendid Reports From Many
Organizations neceived by

Provincial Association—Ne-

cessity of Still Greater Effort

CONVENTION OPENS
AT REVELSTOKE TODAY

TODAY'S SUMMARY
J Wh«n Oermany'.o Hour .''irlk**. Is

Advccata of Conscription. <5ovi>rnment

hy Commlsolon. Marty Turkish Towns
Takon.

2—-TelPlfiapb Npws.
g-_OenPral News.
4—Editorial.
(—ra»(il?\K of Plonj'Br Civil Knitlnaer.

(—News of the C'lly.

7_Ne»-» of the City.

g—Bluhop farpenlcr Vlalta Victoria.

t—Sport.
10—Amiiiement*.
11—McPhprBon * Fullerton Arlvt.

1»—Real E»tj»te Advta.
IS—Real Estate Advta.
14—The Colfl Motor Co. Advt.
1§—M"rln»>
16—Claastflcd AdvU.
17—riBMlft^rt Aflvtu.

1 »—Claaalfled Advta.
II—Sto^k Markata and rinanelal Nawa.
!•—UpMoer'a Advt

REVEI^STOKE. B. C. Oct 23.—The
annual report of the B. C. Conservative
Association from Mr. J. B. Williamson,
to the convention which opens here to-
morrow states: '

"hince we issued the last report wo
have had an election in the provlnc">
In which the Conservative party, with
Sir Richard McBride as leader, swept
the Ijlberal party out of existence, not
a single member of that faith being
elected to the legislature. That our
organization is in good working order,
we believe, ha-s been proven by the re-
sult of the iaje elections, as the returns
from all parts of tlie province showed
that in every case the Conservatives
.succeeded in getting the voters to the
poll.

"Since the cleclinn good work has
been accomplished, not only by th« r.^n-

tral association, but by the num?.-Tus
Conservative AasoclMton« throug-njt
the province. Wo :n .e had splenlld re-
ports 'rom many or><anlzations but we
renfret to say that "ome n-cretarys have
not yet sent In their i»»p)rts a^ fsgular-
ly as they should.

".Several new a.<<.xoclaMons b.i\ e been
formed in various parts of th>> pro\ Ince.
Amonff these are; Nahwittln i< vcr Crn-
pervF.tlvo Association. Mplakwa Con-
aervatlve Association, Laldlaw Con^ser-
vatlve Association, the Stuart Lake
Conservative Association, the Conser-
vative Association of Lower Rock
Creek, Granite Bay Conservative As-
sociation, the Yale Ijiberal-ConHcrvatlve
Association. I he Atharko Conservative
Club, Anaham Laka, Rock Bay Conser-
vative Aasocljitlon. St. Elmo Conaervn-
tive Association, Ruby Creek Terrace
Conservative Association. Campli«ll
River Conservative Club, Tete Jauney

CeaUaned ea Page •, Cek 8. i

The speaker was Sir James Milla,

chairman and managingr director of
the Union Steamship Company, of
New Zealand, who arrived In the city
today. He will remain here until Fri-
day, when lie li'.'ives tor s.iii l-'ranclsco.

Call Troni Overseas

"The feeling in th. .Ma her Country
is against conscription i m form,
but something will 1. . . • done
there to furnish the recrulifhg strength
necessarj' to m.Untaln the army and
navy up to full strength. For one
thing, the pay will have to be raised.

A factor with which Great Britain has
to contend is the Insistent call of the
overseas dominions for men to carry
on the work of development. Aus-,
tralia has need of all the British Im-
migrants it can secure, and no doubt
the same condition liolds good in Can-
ada. The great trouble with emigra-
tion to Australia up to date has been
the lack of ships to transport all

the Immigrants she needs. Every ves-

sel going out there has been crowded.
More vessels are needed for tBiSTifi-
vice.

. .
.

^^^!1?:
Transportation Tacllltleg

"Vfe are counting a great deal on
the visit of the Canadian minister of

trade and commerce, Hon. G. E. Fos-
ter, to Australia, early in the new
year to negotiate a closer trade ar-

rangement between the two countries.

I met -Mr. Foster in,dvonrlon recently,

and assured him that tho members of

the Common%vealth government are
greatly alive to the artvisahility of in-

creasing the transportation facilities

Continued on Pajte 2. Col. 3.

Complete Home Rule, an Eight-

Hour Day and 43 Hours of

Rest Each Week on Pro-

gramme

TORONTO, Ont. Oct 33.—The To-

ronto Trades and Labor Council, if It

has its way, will make this city an

ideal dwelling place. The foltowlng

planks of the platform for the coming
municipal election campaign shows
this. IttiiSiil(gUff',..\iWve-eoTnp\ete home
rule foi'^'lKSiiy. and' a work day. of

not more than 8 hours for all civic

work. It would have all persons em-
ployed by the city guaranteed not less

than 43 hours of rest each week, all

legal holidays and half holidays on

Saturdays to be allowed. It would re-

quire the union label on all city

printing and the city to ultimately es-

tablish a printing plant of Its own.
Accident in-surance, sick benefits, old

age pensions for the "civic employees
are some of the other things to be ad-

tera by the time the vards are opened.
Some two hundred men will be affected

by the transfer,

SIXMir

ttM Crtme
NEW YORK, N. V .

'> t. :!3.—The fate
of Police Lieutenant Charles Becker,
charged with the murder of the gambler,
Herman Rosenthal, will rest with tho
Jury tomorrow. Council for both sid^s
completed today their summing ip, and
all that remains to close the case is Jus-
tice Goffs charge to the Jury.

RIGHT RgV. W. B. CARPENTER
Late Bishop of Ripon and Now Canon of Westminster

Abbey, Who Is Visiting Victoria.

about three months later than was filst

today. TjTO t^mmt Vfi0>mm*,<W^}^;^
If <rb« ]|kt«r Oato haa bmn definitely fixed,

tioa» wv» BAOQtfO,
,

>:'f-
..:„> .:

v;^. ;.yj |Mj)«piiir^HPi|M^p^ the'

First: ?ilHNt. Ito cony«|tt|Hpi;v|il||i(i' :
.«|era:tlves i6 makis what arrangements

Upon t!MtffinN9M9«nt to 6lUt«tm0'1li^H.- i
WKsy must for changing their headquar

the Municipal Clause.^ Act all tfie ex- '^ *''-- ^•- *"" *""" *'^" '•"-''' ''•° """"'"'

y^tiag exemptions from local improve-
ment taxation.

S^ntl: That tho governmen||j

iHflif^io eliminate from the Mf
'

Cfattses Act all exemptions "tront-'tS^

tion upon land.

The resolutions, If carried out,

would Involve churches and hospitals,

these being treated on an equality

with other property, so far as local im-
provements and land taxes are con-
cerned.

A resolution that municipal analysts

bo at onco accorded by the Dominion
government opportunity to pass their

examinatfona, and thus quallf>' for en-

forcing the Pxire Food .^ct, was also

unanimously adopted. lilx-Ree\'e Mc-
Naught, North Vancouver, was tho

only opponent of proposals for increas-

ing the scale of salaries of mayors,
reeves, councillovs and aldermen. He
suggested that school -timeWlW^ '«Kd

other officialK might also .qultataly

clamor for sHlaries; also that man.\' of

the persons at the convention appar-

ently were so anxious to line

their opckets with increased

moluments for performing civic

duties, would be grossly overpaid

for their services under the 7>roposed

scale. The convention resolved to

leave the matter in the hands of the

executive for consideration and action.

ITew Officers

By a unanimou.i vote, the next con-
vention wil be held In Vancouver.
The following officers were elected

for 1913: Mayor Lee, New Wostmlnstftr,
president: Mayor Robin.son. Kamloops,
vice-president; ex-Reeve Bose, secre-
tary-treasurer. Executive: Mayor Mc-
Neish. North Vancouver; Reeve Weart,
Burnaby; Reeve Dick, Mission; Alder-

Continued on Paice 3, Col. 3.

Disaster at Explosives Factory

at Haileybury, Ont,—Hun-

dreds of Windows in Town

Shattered

PIUiRIES f.INT

Conservative Position Vindi-

cated by Events Which Mr.

Arthur S, Meighen, M. P.,

Draws Attention to

NAVAL POLICY WILL
DRAW EMPIRE CLOSER

"The coming session of parliament
will, of course, be important, but I

look for nothing sensational. The
.specific lines of Mr. Borden's naval
programme cannot, of course, be laid

bare until parliament meets, but the
principles that guide him arc well
known and approved. The matter of
contributions rests upon imperial
necessities only. Our permanent course
must be reviewed and passed on by
the Canadian people.

"The recommendations of tho gov-
ernment will be awaited with keen in-
terest, nnd, whatever they may be, this

can be promised—they will keep in
view the one ail-important resuH that
Canada's work in naval defence shall
bring her closer In interent and in
sentiment, in peace and in war, to the
Mother Country. That essential grant-
ed, tho remainder Is of lesser conse-
quence.
"Manitoba's objection to tho Lfturler

policy was that It left all the doors
open In the other direction. It was
separatist in principle."

Mr. Arthur H. Meighen, the Con-
servative M. P. for Po". tage la Prairie,

Manitoba, who Is in tho city for a few
days, on his flr«t visit to British Col-

umbia, expressed hlms«»lf as abovo to

The Colonist last night when asked
aa to the prospects of the coming,ses-
alon of parliament. Mr. Meighen, who
was first elected to tho Commons In

lt08, at once attained a front rank In

the debating talent of the then opposl-

tjpn, and became on* of the moirt

!tlv| of Mr. Borden's lieutenants. He
CeattawNI ea rrngm $. OeL 8.

HAILEYBURY, Ont., Oct. 23.—Five
instantly killed and one fatally injured,

was the toll of an explosion which de-

stroyed the Energetic Explosive factory
shortly after noon today, while the pro-
perty damage will reach thousands of
dollars. The dead are:

H. Long, superintendent; leaves wife,

son and daughter.
Thos. Foppelton, 35; leavea'viijlll^

three children. ''•''Wr''!'i^S^'.'"

^VIIbert McLaughlin, 33; lo,ivc.<? wife
and one child.

Robert Young, 40; unmarried, home in
Ottawa.
Frederick Herickaon, married.
Fatally Injured: Mrs. Fred Herickson,

hurt by flying debris.
The latter was taken to the Sl.stors of

Providence hospital. Others who sus-
tained minor hurts from flying debris,
shock and falling glass, went to their
homes. Tbe explo«lon followed a fire

which started In the grinding room of
the powder department. The exact de-
tails are not known and probably never
will be known as those who knew re-

mained to light the fire and perished In
the explosion.

acany Zmployeas Eacape

They had sufficient time to warn
the other employees and all the girls,

and were several hundred yards away
when the explosion occurred. Mrs.
Herickson, the only woman Injured,

was struck by pieces of the metal
with \vhioi< the exterior of tho building
wa.s .sheeted. nuperinlendcnt Long
and the other victims w'ere trying to

couple a hose when the.v met their

deaths. They evidently did not fear

an explosion, and tho powdej* made at

the factory is supposed to require fire

and detonation Rlmu!tancou.'?ly to cause

an explosion. Last summer, when the

plant was destroyed by fire, no ex-

plosion occurred, wliila today's explo-

sion blew to pieces a maga'zlne con-
taining 100 tons of powder, yfrt none of

tho boxed cartidges exploded. The
rebuilding of the factory, Just nearlng

completion, was in progress, and Mc-
Laughlin and Young, two of tho vic-

tims, were engaged on the contract.

Hundreds of windows in Haileybury

were broken by the .shock, and Its

force was felt at Vllle Marie, twelve

miles away across the lake. Doctors,

•firemen and nurses were rushed to the

.<;fene. The debris was bo scattered

th€< bodies were easily found, and, al-

though badly mutilated, were readily

Identified. A coroner's jury viewed

them tbi.s aftwnoon, and an inquest

was adjourned until tomorrow.
The explosion apparently caused a

Contlaaed no Page S, Col. 3.

BBLGRAP5. 8af?lfte,,l|rt, ^fM»
officially iaiii&o\in&6it\-Wl?l^'W''^lT&

~

vlan army today cai»Htr>a' ..;ibe' town"
Noyipazar, after fierce fighting and
great sacrifice of life. The Turks are

retiring from Kumanova, but the town
•is still in their hands. The Servians

have completely surrounded it, although
the Turks hold an Important position,

dominating the town.

The second contingent of the wounded,
numbering 180, arrived here this after-

noon. Big crowds clieered as the trans-

jioft wagons passed. All the schools

vlpltted up as hospitals.

O-reeka Capture Town
athi-;n.s, Oct. :;i., 1.45 a. m.—The,

Greeks have occupied the town of

Servia and have also captured tlie_/

bridge over the River Aliakmon (Indje

Karah), thereby cuttine off tiie retreat

of the Turks.

The government has dispatched the

king's congratulations to the com-
manders and the troops. Tlie victory

was complete. The Greeks captured

22 guns and many prisoners, and scat-

tered the Turkish army.
Crown Prince Constantine, telegraph-

ing from headquarters last night, re-

ported: "Our troops are pursuing the

enemy al! along the line ^ from Can-
biinnia. to the town ot Sier^faV and on
the Aliakmon plain.s. The Turki.sh

army lias been scattered. We have
taken 22 field guns, with their am-
munition wagons and a large quantity

of ammunition and army tianapurt

wagons.
Bulgarian Invaders "*>•

SOFI.-V, Bulgaria, Oct. 23.—Another
Bulgarian army has invaded Turkey,
this time along the shores of the Black
Sea. After occupying the coast town of
Vasilkom they captured Tirnovo and are
now advancing southward upon tho

town of Visa.
Severe fighting is reported in tlie

Struma Valley. The Bulgarians yester-
day occupied important' strategic point.s

in Kresna Pasha. Tho Turks fled, leav-

ing munitions and supplies.
The Mir publishes additional details

of the mas.sacro In tho district of Kots-
cliaiia. It says tliat the retreating Turks
jnassacred tbe male population in five

villages to the southeast of Tsarevostrlo

and set fire to the houses.
LONDON-, Oct. 23.—The news from

the seat of war tonight tells of con-

tinued succe.ss of the allies. The
Servians have captured Novipazar and

are the virtual masters of Kumanova.
The victories, however, "bave been pur-

chased at h««.vy sacrifices. The situ-

ation in Thrace is becoming clearer.

A great battle is being fought over

a wide semi-circular frontie.-, upon
which the Bulgarians gradually are

clo.sliig In. On the cast they have oc-

cupied VasUika AUd Tiernovo, and ere

continuing their advance southward
upon the west, the Bulgarians, accord-

ing to ofllcial Sofia accounts have
reached the Arda river, close to Adri-

anoplc, which is being bombarded vig-

orously.

.\lready the two outer forts bavo
fallen. Some positions north of Adrl-

anople are said to have been taken

after fighting of the severest oharac-

ter. Of the army in the centre, op-

erating from the section of Kirk-KIlis-

seh, there wa« no news today and evi-

dently that fortress Is holding out.

Tarka Hold Htronir Pont

A Koeatendll dlspftlch to The Dally Tele-

Braph says that 2S.000 Servians and 28,000

Bulgarians arc operating In the Kumanova
district. Tho Turks are holding; a itronjt

position between Karatova ana Kumanova.
Once this Is taken the way la open for the
passage of tho allied armies to Uskup.
A St. Petershurg (tlspatch to The Poat

says It Is reported that 20,000 Rusilan vol-

unteers have enrolled themselves at Moi^ow
to assist their follow Slavs. The bombard-
ment of Tarabosrh haa been suspended,
o?*lnj[ to a torrontal rainfall and thick feg,

according to a Cettlnle dispatch.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
<From The Colonist of October 24, 1S62.)

Naval Crlrket Match—A cricket
H»r)Hte and eleven from the rest of t

lUrth—In this city, on Tuesday,
a dai'Bhter.

l-.eiirling Boom—Mr. Jlelsterman
Malh'-jion's new hrlck hotel for a r»
stgnntui (!K.

The rml! -The l<«n nt the Itlsn
' the vatai lOB of Tarp«l<;bore ware In
tim? wi- went to pre»?i.

Tb': Bi'hr.oner Albornl, from Bare
y»ateri5«y afternoon. She inohe the
In.

Cricket -The r«4urn rnr-loh, Ti^f'
m<rrr>w; wicketf )>'.; rlieil st S.JO. T
Tjra, Howletl, Rnlfh, I,«v|on, Park,
tyne, Hickmiin; i».tid fer the co'onlea,
Hensley, Tdting, Hill turd. Richardio

match between eleven men from H.M.B.
he fleet will bo plr.ved at Rsqulmalt today.
October 21, the wife of Mr. Henry Olyde, of

has laaced a^large room next to Mr.
ading room. Th^ aubacrlptton list has IM

d hotel last night was fairly attended, aad
the full enjoynvent of lb* •SfTOlM at th«

lay Sound, with » lp|id Of lumbar,
Cyelotte at the ehtranM of the iotta4 Sotac

and ». her ooloolef, Wllj «nfna iM ,ta«
he fallowing ere t»»e »«»Tn«» Of the jill^m ;

W'iilttaker, Palqaer, Qrecn, |loUail<L.aaltMl«
chiah^fim, HamiUon. jtMrMi^ Pffrarta,

n, |lmlth, Howson and Waavef. fe .

h ' '

,>i;v*j ' *l-

IB
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'THE GIFT CENTRE
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r^

Back of the Price
—stands our personal guaran-
tee of quality.

To say Ih

highest qMltff'wraMf^r"w8ull^'t^'tn^oi?^
#tte<fe fair <t ^cmld Mifci! ito we carried

«*-9"wti0im>fmm

nothing but Expensive goodg.

. We d6 Say, however, that for every pur-
«• "

':^M#?*^^4-.- :

—~^ '

chasft^l^li inalee~^no matter what the price

-^yott, t^eive the hierhest quality for that
' ' ' '

.

price.

SharttplUnuncan
Successors to Challoner &. Mitchell

t^mmmmSmt

PhoiM vn

AT E](lilTli

Ten Thousand See Dry Farm-
ing Display—Hon. W, R,

IVlotlierwell is Elected Presi-

dent of Congress |^^

s mm

,
Mr. G^R; eprtway, acting ma^ B. C. Elec-

tric Co., has^ definitely annouaicfect that cair iky^
begun pb Hillside Avienue, iniimediately fdifo^fiig-^id^^re-

.

opening of Douglas Street between Hillside and City
Hall, The city work on Douglas is far.enough.advanced
to make the tracks available very ,shortly. The company
has entirely completed, its work,on Hillside. They will
inaugurate a double-tfacii service. \ Investors cannot act
loo quickly to profit byjhis announcemfettt.

45x130 leet, near DouprlaS»^reven«c^odnqing,:$id,OO0^
67x90 feet, corner Prior- •%../,. /^^,,»**^*^v?8500
73x97 feet; corner Cook.- .,.,;. I. »^:;v';.f"»^'.f7r.^6SOO
98x120 feet, next to Cook. Jv.. .. * ,;» . . . .^8500
58x140 feet, rear Cook. ........ ..,.....,......^3000

r MONEY MAKiRS ._

721 Yates Street

•^Prescription
«r Store

I >

'

Cor. Fwt wsa OetiKlat.

IT'S W€)NPEllP![lt

!

Plian* tn,''

That's what, folks sav who have trloil

lEXALL CMEMiy lAEK COUGIH SYRUIP
ItB tremcndoiiR sale Is surely the best proof of Its offKlcncy. Soothea and

cures, S5r, 50c an<I #1.00.
"

..

We are propijit, we art) careful and nae only (be be«t In our work.

iiljam IV,

o.—^P.
OSdest Procurable

Known all the world over
for its exceptional quality

and flavor. A blend of the

rarest selected Old Scotch
Whiskies, rich in those com-
pound ethers, developed
only in tlie finest spirits by
great ago.

At club or hotel, insist

upon

v.—o:— P.

Its smooth, creamy ef-

fect is an absolute guaran--

tee of a wholesome, well-

matured spirit.

Wholesale Agents

PIthcr & Leiscr
Victoria Vancouver Nelsoii, B. C.

B lMlllfMliMli ipi

X.ETHBRIDGE, JUb., Oct M.—Citi-
zens' Day being omolally declared, with
an afternoon holiday, the city of Lethr
priage at noon anea its worKaay ap-
parel and In lt« Sunday bent attended
the «xpo8itl(m of the Xnternatldnal Dry
farming Congreaa, held at the talr
grounds. The day waa the boslest yet
and probably ten thousand people at-
tended.

In the evening the general congreaa
having convened at the auditorium, the
election of officers waa carried out and
Hon. W. R. Motherwell, minister of edu-
cation tor UasKatonewan, was elected
to the presidential chair. The retiring
first officer, Dr. Widtsoe, becomes the
'honorary vlco-pr<>Mld«nt. Hon. Pnnoan
Marshall was mentioned as a possible
candidate or the presidency, but he de-
ciineo. international vice-presiacnts
were also elected, both for sections of
the British Kmplre and for the foreign
nations represented at the congress. A
comprehensive llsi: of international cor-
responding secretaries were also pre-
awuBd tu tiio iioiniimting committee and
accepted without change. The executive
committee elected included representa-
tives of a goodly number of the United
States, but the Canadian provinces were
not x:epresented on tlxls committae,- tha
constitution providing their representa-
tion by means of vice-presidents. The
selection of the next place of meeting
waa left over until tomorrow* but it la
probable that the Invitation of the Okla-
homa delegation wlU be accepted.
During the morning Premier Slfton, of

Alberta, visited i^bia luqKMltlon and at
noon briefly addreajved the section con-
vened lo tliB M4j«atic theatre. The
premier welcomed, the visitors to L>eth-
bridge bnd regretted his Inability to etp
tend the general congress this evening.
He left on the afternoon train, accom>-
panld by Hon. Malcolm Mackenzie, for
Oreat- Britain, where he Is to be present
at the Alt»erta and Oreat Waterwajra
beftrlngbefoire the privy eounolL

la AOVOGAH
OF CONSCRjPTlOW

Cmtltaned from ragv 1.

between tiie two countrt^a, both frqxn

a tirade and Imperial point of view.
"Our company is malntngr a steam*

.ship service; between VaiKiotiver and
Xevv Zeala,nd and Australia under ft

five years' tiontrapt with: New Zealand,
^IJl and Canadian gbvernmentii, the
contribution' towards the subsidy be*

; 'l&K ^180,000 ^ year. Trade between
New Zeatah4 Wd 'Ca.nada has felt the
stlmuluei of the direct service since
Auckland was made » port of call. At
present the balance of trade hoth with
Australia and .New Zi.«eaJbMid^is In favor
of Canada. wh(^4 n|kiliieiiioi&red pror
duct*; «>e finding Wan' ^v«i^-wtdeiUn«

«n4«**t,'dpwn- therft** -i ; ;;''^w•'' ^.

li\l GOOD TRIM

^ CeaiHnMNl from l'ag« u
.,

" . ' ";'" ' '.
"'')

:r
'^'*'--'' '[-,' •,

<Oonservatlve Club, Quathtaau. Conser*
VBtive Glub, Newport ; ConservativeV
Aiwoclation, Simoon iSound Conserv9.tlve
Alisoctatton, Denman Island; San ^Tosef

Ce«Ui«jr:vative Asaoclation. Three or
fboir more will M organlxed at ftjCteairly

;dat;e.';
^

''
•' Z"'/-

'^We lMl**"i'00d reason to believe that
Our organization Is known outside of
the province, as the secretary haa ad-
vised prominent Conservatives of Al-
berta on tho formation and conduct of
a provincial conservative orRjinlzatlon.
"We have, as In years past, cmleavor-

ed to kepp In touch with the different
orKanizjitlons by means of circular
letters. . The mail and express matter
handled by the secretary has been far
In excess of last year when we handled
over Ave thousand conimunlcwtions and
circulars. The treasurer will report a
flUbfltantlfl! balance to the credit of the
association, but we resrci iliat we feel
It Is our duty to point out to the assoc-
tlon that some constituencies have not
paid their annual fees. If the new ex-
ecutive decides to place an organizer
In the flold, there will be still heavier
expenses to be met next year, and we
Iwivo no doubt we will have only to
mention this to Rret the promised finan-
cial .support of all the associations in
the province.

"In Conclusion, wo conRrntulate the
association on the splendid work ac-
complished In the last six years, and
Impress upon all officers and members
of the different associations, the ne-
cessity of still j^i-eater effort in con-
tinuing the effective work of our or-
ganization and all subsidiary associa-
tions."

ministerial party, his work both In the
House and In the committees .stamping
him as a parliamentarian of hlRh
order.

As a loyal ConBervatlve, and
especially as a stronK .Manitoba Con-
servutlve, he is naliirally delltfiUecl at
the success of tho recent by-election
for the Commons in Macdonald, In the

V result of which he had considerable
share, though he is too modest to say
so himself. .Spealclng of that election,

.Mr. .Meighen aald:

"The success of the government
candidate was manifest from the first.

The constituency went Conservative
liy a narrow mnrRlii at tho general
election, but hundreds who then voted
Liberal had changed their minds on
reciprocity. The history of the grain.

niarJt^ .al,jitnne^polla and .Winnipeg

and since that tinie, the letter of
President Taft to Theodore Roosevelt,
and the attitude df the "big republic
towards Us treaty obligaUonfe in the
Panama easf. all had marked effect.

"The Conservative position against
reciprocity had been vindicated by
events. The prairie pravlncea are
naturally low tariff In senUment, but
they are ready to pay their share and
see better results in a broad Canadian

-

Ism ' than in a selfish but deceptive
sectlonallBm.**

.IITLE SHOW

T 1 I ^. * Jl I V.'^ .i 1 i

NELSDN MURDER CASE

Anegea wmtOB confession of Orlnxe
rnpetrated la Balooa

NBLgo.y. B. C. Oct. 23.—Whflther
an alleged written confession to ex
Sergeant J. H. Ellis shall be admitted
as evidence at the trial of A. P. Bal-
som, charged with the murder of C. A.
Barton at- thfr Manhattan saloon on
December 28 last, was so-gued before
the court by C. R. Ilamilton. K. C,
crown prosecutor, and A. Dunbar, K.C.,
senior counsel for the defence, before
Mr. Justice Gregory this afternoon.
Much importance is attached to the
document, and, whichever way, his
lordship rules. It wUI be regarded mb^ a
-subtle vlctpry for either the crown or
the defenca.

. ,

An Iniportant point was gained by
the defence yesterday, when evidence;
a» to WM| l^om sftld ^when Mng'
against The' litalrs at the Manhattan'
falooa a few 'minutes after the ishQot-

;

fng, la.- Which Barbl^n, pitoprietor of
tho.«atQqi| and il,. J4«^1^^^ a cooli; who
resided for «onie Mine at. Bdmonton,,
met thefot deaths, was raled out, the:

contetition being that^^the prisoner wd$^,

at, that time., under arrest. The /evl»i

dence.iwaS; thaV^ Constable McL6od.;
is uniform.: ^ook Balaom -hy, the, arm!
and then AoUL two men ;to wateh .him.

They did so until .he was taken by'

XSottstahle B«ld to the city Jockup^

Evidence was atiso given that 'dal'.

•ome had been drinking In the^aaloon
tl|« previous night and that he>>waa
unlles '41m Jnflnenciwtof%ti<iuor.

INCENDIARY SUFFRA6ETtr

Magnificent Display of Fruit-

Success Cliaracteristic of

People Says Sir Richard

McBridem '^Opening Fair

VaJRKpN, B. C„ Oct. 2S.—The Hrat
Okanaggt|[j^,YB|1''y .APBle ahow . was. opeaad.

Requisites for the SKating Rink
While of course we carry all other depend-
able makes of Sweaters, Sweater-Coats,
Jerseys and Golfers, for today's ad we sug-
gest

THE

at it.30. tpdajr by Sir Richard lioBrtde. A
magnlUcMDt displar of. splendid fruit filled
the centre of the ouriing rink, aomethtog
ot wbtcli any district in th« world nilgiit

well be ;>vottd.
"•''

The QUanttty of the exhibition was mir-
prlalngly larger -aeeing it is the Initial ahcv
of its Idnd in th« valley, and It augura
well for the auecaaB of future eventa of the
natiire when such an encouraging: atart haa
been made. There are on view I.ISO boxea
and'' over 600 platea.

Mr. W. Scott Allen briefly Introduced Sir
Richard McBride, who waa 'received with
<'heers by the large crowd. He uld: "Such
a'iccess U characteristic of the people of
the Okanagan, who I have alwayi found do
well In anything they undertake, not oven
perhapa I may aay, omIttInK polltlea. The
Okanagan Is atlll In Ita Infancy. I am con-
vinced that the future la one of which no
deacrlptlon however ad«quate can poaalbly
measure up to. It with what meana are at

lUm OIndya Evans AgaHl' AcMglWd fW
foSOlBg to Rapoct ttf 'tta >01H» •'

' '

DUBIiZN, Oct. IS.—Miss aiadys
%vt»t^ fbe militant suffragette has been
aifreirted for falling .to report to jthe po-
lloe as required by the ooadltloBH 4n
which she recently secured her reliiaiie

from Jail. She was remanded for a
week, ball being refused.
Miss Bvans was sentenced on August

7, to a term of five years Imprisonment,
on a dharge ot «4l«tfaig Are to the The-
atre Iloyal here, the day before Premier
AiQuttb was to speak oh home rule.

She was one of the hunger strikers and

'

on October :>; was released on the advice
j

eC jjth^sictams, owing to the grave con- i

HtfnMl ibt Iter health. She was ordered,
however, to report periodically to the
authorities during the remainder of the
term.

iiBi id. furiiiiiiea py one raimray. lo muan
haa been accomplished, a great deal more
might be expected when a competing line

conies in. Okanagan was now a name to

conjure with and Is well known all over the
world,, •apeotally In tendon. Bverybedr
should be proud that within the emplre'a
tone there la anch a magnificent fruit-grow-
ing diatrlet as the Okanagan Valley."
Ha then formally declared the show open.
The district awtirda were: Flnit. Bouth

yernou: aecond. Pentlcton; third. Vernon.
Judging will not be complete untn, aooa
to!6iqtrrow.'

TEACHERS' irNltjNFWEO

4d Obey JPranob Ootnrt's Order
.
for sissoiatlon

'immm
a All- ED

Outrage by Gang of Saiugglers

on Canadian Frontier—De-

tachment of Dominion Police

Dispatched to Scene

' PA^Ift Oct 23t<^Twehty-fllr« ituku'
yiprs ot tjie leiphereV untoh Of ]^aK;iB.

I^ere yesterday, eenteheed hr the cor-
rectional court to the payment of |10
flnea each and all. costs :for refusing to
disband, by order of the governmieiiti
The court drdeired the dissolution of
the lulon.
Because otil(ielik!«tb|i oif thif ieort|ri^«

of teachers' soeieties ^heW ^^t Chanibntif
last Augiiat, whl^ a reeolutVon, approv.
!ng anti*milltartsm *ras adojpted^ the
prefects; of tlie various departments,
ttndetr Instructions from the government,
ordered, thift, societies io ^iuband before
September to. All but the Paris union
olMyed this ord^r. - ..,. -

CANNOT PROfVE f^tmi' '

iRprta pi mmfiUh »wk mm$gt»» wim»
... ,1>MMHPeared so Tastg Mg9f mm

, . a acystery

LOBDOK. "^

Oct. SS.~For the alzth
time an attempt was made in the pro-
bate court oa Monday to pnDve th«i
death ot Wflliam Robertson UMvt-'
dale, the bank mandger who disap-
peared mysteriously twenty years ago,
when, It is alleged by the opposing In-
stiranCe company In which he was In-
sured for ten thousand doUarR ho
eloped with Miss Beatrice H. Vlnlng,
described as an eccentric, wealthy
American.. ,. ,

,

,

;-.,:,.' :': ./.'•.

.

Liddaw|*to^ |J3id^,|^^ to be
married' «i»vilfiW|Ci«^
Berkshlire, Jn January, 1892; drew
|i,500 from his account and came to
London. In the following month the
London newspapers contained the an-
nouncemen't that Lldderdale had died
on Board Miss Vlning's yacht as a
result of nn accident. SubsequenLlj

,

Miss Chapman received a letter con-
taining $1,500 in bank notes with .i

messagre from Lidderdale saying he
was true to her. The judge adjourned
tho ca.sc, remarking that it looked a.s

if Miss VIning and Lidderdale went
away aboard her yacht and he thought
MTSs^ Vtning could probably produce
Li'id.-vriiiirt. ,„.,„._.;,

YUKON MINING CASE

QUALITY

FOR GENTLEMEN^
J^e^er 'Sweater Coats, with coUairsf, in white, gtiy, lavm

green, bi*Qwn, navy and bIac^.;;E«Nch ..^. .. .w^.^R^oS
'Jbger SwtfR^-CoatB^ll^h coll^r^, in s»ihe ooW ab&^il

'^ '"<
-.i w.^Bach • # a •.. • ^ • "* .*•,.. ^»*» • V a

IsMrer Sweaters^ with high button coUac, in white and grey;

Ja(i£0rCamelra Hair Sweaters, very fine quality. Prices,
,$ii.oo and .1 ..,,. .: ..><•..... .$10.50

Jaeger Camel's Hair Siweaters, double hceasted, Vrith collar.
P"ce ^, . .$13.0Q

Jaeger Open-neck Sweaters, with collar, in colcrs of white;
grey, navy, lov.at and brown. Each $4.50

Jaeger Jerseys, in white, grey, navy andlovat. Prices, $5.00
down to 93.00.

FOR LADIES
Jaeger Sweater Coats, with high-button collar, in white and

grey. Each
. . . . .^S.OjP

Ja«g«r 6olf^CB,. hi whiteJ..grey,.Jcuat,.'emerald^i
, „„^

blue, pale blue, mauve, old rose and navy. Price. .$7.00

W. & J, i\^|I.SON
lapz Cbveirntrient 3treet lind Trottnce Avp.

i m

Grover's Soft Shoes for Tender Feet
'

^ 1

ij^w^ LU(|jr.n, .

,,,

Women's Soft Vici Kia Button
Boot, with: hand-sewed soles
and low heel.

'omen's Soft .- -^IliajSSFlEld
Straight I^ace Boot, with
side seam, low rubber heels
and hand-sew>ed soles.

Women's Viol Kid Patent Tip
'JiUlet, with medium lieel and

_ ij hand-sewed sole.
ifi; * ,:...

;
; .

• -v^,-

JRromen's Centre Seam Vttii
"Kid Prince Albert, wllh low
rubber heels and hand-s>ewed
sole.

^fromell'a Vici Xld Plain Too
Xow Shoe, with rubber heel
and hand-sewed sole.

Mail Orders Promptly Pilled

"W^^CATHCART & CO.
Su'^cessora to II It. Hammontl Sliots Co. , Pemberton Building/ 421 Fort Street

Stuart, ^^Mbell, CraddoGk^A Co.
Temple Building, 521jJ&WA«St.. Victoria, B.C. i;fe,.%^v.;..r p^^n^ 2S6(i

SAMPLE GRAIN

MARKETS IN WEST
Continued from I'n«-e 1.

W. T. White, minister of finance, "on
Friday. They will come armed with
material for a full dl.scu.«ision o'f the
tariff Hituatlon as affcctlnj? tho manu-
facture of steel In Canada. The last
of tho steol bountle.<? expired .Home
time ago, and last session .«iteel men
were un.HUieessfiil In an effort to have
them re.'^tored.

A snh-conimlttee of the privy council
will be appointed to takn Into con-
.''Ideration thn proposal recently ad-
vocated by the Royal Society of Can-
ada for establishment of research sta-
tions.

PRAIRIES WANT
NO RECIPROCITY

ContlnuiFd fram race 1.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—A detachment Of
Dominion police has been .sent down
to a point on the Canadian frontier not
far from Rouses Point, where it is al-
leged three preventive offlcers were
nttiic'ked and serlou.'^Iy injured by
.sinujfiiflers and their Hynii)athlzers.

four nights ago.

Very meagre details of the outrage
havo filtered into Ottawa, l)ut It a))-

pears that .secret .service men, some
half dozen of them, descended upon
the store In which had Ju.st been placed
large (luantltles of .smuggled mer-
clmndi.se. It is .said that the store-
keeper ran out, returning In a few
minutes with a gang of nn'n who nt

once made a murderous attack on the
preventive officers, two of whom ware
.shot, one In the tlilgh and the other
In the lower part of the leg, while the
third waa struck on tlie liead with an
axe. Lights were extingii Ished In the
battle and the .store was b.idly

wrecked. A motor car In which tlie

officers had reached the scene wn.s

broken up. '

,

took a prominent part in the proceed-
ings before the public accounts c<un-
mlttee, and elicited many Interesting
details of the manner in which the
National Transcontinental commlislop
manipulated affairs for the ben«ati;,o4|
lti» political friends. Again. laat^Mi-
sion, Mr. M«iglt«o, i^ns prominent
on* of' th9::^iyimi::$kM!^t

Blaok T&x Tana
C'HART.OTTnTOWN. P. E. I.. Oct.

23.—On Monday afternoon the lareest
deal ever put through in tills province
was brouirht to a close in the purchase
of the Charles Dalton black fox farm
at TIgnlah for 1100,000 by a syndicate
of Charlottetown men. This ranch l»

one of the largest and best eaulpped
In the world. Among the obligations
taken over by th» syndicate it the ful-
fillment orf a contract with parties.' in
Russia to deliver Mjc^ pairji of. ptips
next spring tor- 910,000.

AneS; ilM elfow. -iapiMir «« Uie Bal-

Jndgmant for Mr. Peter Koat In Salt
Brought by Traadg-old Interests

DAWSON. Y. T., Oct. 2.<1.—Judgment
was given on Monday in the territorial
court by Judge .\tecauUiy in mvor ot

the defendant in the case of the Trej^d-

gold interests against Peter Rost. Tho
case Involved a large mining Interest on

the Dominion Creek. The plaintiff
ciaunea specuic perturmance ol an

agreement to sell claims to him for

?200,ii00, $10,000 cash and the balance lu

8tocl< and demanded transfer to him ns

the owner of a large number of mining
claims held In defendant's name a.s trus-

tee. The defendant claimed a large ad-

ditional amount of cash and tiiat the

.stock tendered was not as agreed. The
court held the agreement was not en-

forceable, and that defendant has an In-

terest with plaintiff In all trust claims.

It ordered gold dust In court taken by

tlie receiver from mining operations paid

out to the defendant and the action was
dismissed with costs against plaintiff.

1''. B. Pattullo, K. C, of Vancouver, wns
counsel for the defendant, and F. T.

Congdon, K. C, for the plaintiff. The
case attrnc'ted great Interest In tlie

Yukon, and Is of Interest to many in

Vancouver still holding mining claims

in the Yukon.
~ Ziord Boberts' Tiait

LONIKiiN. Out. 2,1. — Itrnu-diug the re-

port from Ottawa published In Mont-
real, Lord Roberta tells the Canadian
Associated Press that he has made no
arrangements to visit Canada.

Slaetloa Protest Withdrawn
PRINCR AT.BKRT. Rnslc., Oct. 28.

—

The protest of the election of .T. K.

Bradnhaw to the Provincial I^oglslature

of Saslcatchewan has been withdrawn.

Onnberlead mnes Open
" Cl'MMrf^T-AND, B. C. Oct. 23. -There
are now 836 men at work In the mines
here, and on Monday 400 tons of coal
were raised to the surface. It is ex-
pected that by next week the miners
.if^^.,^l^iK^, at w<^»|( Had. the., nupea i^

We have extra special listings in acreage, houses
and lots. Come, in arid see us. We can discuss

business mo/e fully.

We are prepared to buy as well as to sell. DO IT
NOW.

DAVIE STREET, clo<;c to Eon—2 level, grassy lots,

each 45x110. Price, each .$1600

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to Toronto—56 x
80. Price .$8000

if PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChicken Farms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $ro per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Offices, 5*VVinc]i Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block. Phone ag88

MtV^PAPERt
MAUAZINIl
OUTDOOt
POLOKm
ro»M LITTttt
CAMPAIONt
AIIT WOKK
CIRCULAKIZINO

ADVEHTIHINO
PUACBD THK
WORLD OVBR.

^/>e nVTCUABM
COMPANT
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

tooKtrr*
STKIKT.CAII
CATALOOUM
ri>OtPECTU>ll
FOLLOW. urt
MUl TIOKAPHiaO
triCIAL CUT
ItHVICI

MAILIMO Ana
AaaKMUHS

An officially, recognI«i»(l ndTnrtlnIng agency offerinc *dr«r-
tfalnr »ervlc# snd merchandiiing eounncl In nil branehee. Lo-
cal edvertlilnii written. Placlni; rtono everywhere. Sonre. of
voluntary teatlmontali a« to reiultt. Ch&rre* moderata. We
can help yon.

RetereBce.:
Merohaota' nanlc—Canadton Preiie AMeciatlon, Toronto.

Rlns B9 ap at Kit, and irv trill «alt.
OfnoM at <]•-«) ft-4to Central Baildlna.
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SIMPLY A BEAUTY

"BUCK'S"
Special Oak
Comes in five sizes at $g.oo ujv

Burns either wood or coal,

and that economically, is not

only a necessit}'- for the coming

damp and cold seasorttout an ab-

solute attraction even in, the

drawing-room, if requircJS^f''
'''

'^"'" '

''"

'

Tiien we have a remarkably:
fine looking .

' "Washington"
Grate, and the fiirt tha^t ,th,e^ are

ma4e ijy the ''fiwil^ li^QJJle,

(nilij|tt|acturers of ouir famotiJI

ranges) speaks for itscK. , v

I^OW PRICE OF 1^12.50

Inland Hardware Co.
joj Fort Street, Next to Terry's

Phone 2440

GOVERNMENT
BY COMMISSION

Continued from Tacti 1.

man Smith, Vernon; Mayor Beckwlth,

Victoria; Mayor Hiitherland. Ilevelgtoke;

ami AlciurinHii KnrlKlit, Vancouver
'ClilB condlutlod- the IniHtncss BCBslons,

and a ban<iiii>t UMidtTod by thu city of

Revelstoko tonlRlit wound up the con-

vention. -Every ont' la loud in praluoa

of the manner In which they have been
received and treated and are well Batls-

riod wltli the result of the convention,

the larnest attended and most auecesa-

ful ever l\eld In the liiHtory of the prov-

ince,
Uonxiiir Bvsslon.

At tlie rnnventlim imlay Mayor
Sutherland, of KeveKsloke, owing

to official business, was prevented

reading his paper on "Municipal Prob-

lenUb". IMl^i^fetaKJRr^^^^^^'""'^ called upon

jli J.' "OrtlMilljiSSt^ti 1 1
1

11 1 1
1
"I r to proHcnt

Tenders are requested fo^ 1913

deBvejTjr. ^ecificattons may be

biii f^iti the ptir^ depar^
ificnt of the

"
.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., M^.
Light and Power Dept. Flli&ne lllOd

Bmowcs Wants
,<;^-- 5'^'^* rrr*"'* To Txj.\0
Becaiise he knows tt will cure your c:bu«rb, even if it IS » olitionte ^

COqsli. ^1|| FERBATED EMuZiSioir Is composed ot Puri» OqA,
iiiver Oil, H^c'pQphospMtes aqdijblme Soda, and besides bftiiiir a
proven coush ctjfre is a eq^linAttt general tonic. It's a safeguard

in tti4 liome. Large bottI# 1^.00. ^steti good, too.

GYRU^%. BOWES
Fbones 425 and 4S0 CHEMIST 1288 Oovarsinant St>'

his' liiipw Vi "WrtMjrkl Mtiaicipal Af-

XaJra." .-A/
Mr Crehan is an d||lr*«0lve speiOiSft^

and toadied hls.8Utaill«Pivttbput gioT«K>

Uaay of bis conolttalons. tMhidtiqp'tb*
uttatement "That unless Mttw ohe<^
could bo placed upo^ the powon of
school trustees, the muiiiol^l];ies

woUld soon be mere figure head* at

the command of educational cranks"

provoked a tumult of cheers from the

convention. r

Xo Bean ZiagialattoB.

The remainder of the morning ^as
almost wholly occupied with discus-

sion on Mr. Crehan's paper. Just be-

fore the lunch recess Mayor Bobtn-
son, of Kamloops, tabled a resolution

"that the executive appoint a commlt-
•tee of three with power, to engage the

Phone 272 6I3PandoraAv.

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Keal Tile, Marlile, Brick and Stone Clonnnpr on the .Market. Non-

Injurious. A .ifiullary rleaiist-r anil puririer. We absulutely Kuaraiilce U to
rc-rnov.i the dirt.

rhodc 271. 613 PaodorA Street.

Worthy of Your Consideration
Baultain Street, size of lot 5(hc]35. Price 91,100

Corner of Haaltoin «nd Avrtnry, siZ/C of lot 43x100. Price... »1,475

Doable Comer, Cook and Kanltain, size of lot 100x120. Price 93,400

Any of the above on easy terms of payment.

Launch for Sale
Boy the TAJAMIB for Victoria's first Begatta festival to be held here

ne-vt summer. Twin screw, o.'jxll, good accommodation, two 30 h. p.

t'ninn onKines, two years old; «'lectric light, finely furnished, good outfit,

power dinghy and boat. In the best of condition. We have many other
boats for sale.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER^S POULTRY MASH
It'g whnt wp call ICxcplslor Me-il, be Ihr a Krounrl grain contalnlnjf bone and

jrlt, whii-h iihoukl be fed In mornin b and ovenln/j; and If you want fresh (gKa

— tr>' a box. fl.'JB per laclt.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. '•» "» 709 Yates St.

THANKSGIVING DAY
NEXT MONDAY

Tou W-llI have rrl«ndi for dinner. The dinner will be the principal feRtura Of

your hoBpltallty. coniequently you w Hi want thlg dinner to be a lUcceJi—

a

dinner that will Inrreaiw your repu tallon as a ho«te«(i. Tour dinner li nsaursd

of eucc^M If you depend on u» fo." our part of II, Olve uii your order today

—

the earlier you order, the better !t li for both of un.

aTHc

riae Fat Oesllnga. per lb.

DiMkllasK, per lb

Milk Fed Ohlekon
BolllBg Fowl*

Il<nneni«4« Poirk NaoMwrni, 2 tbs. B5c
leland lAmb, forequarter XSc
Itlndquarter 80«i

Brat Qnallty Read Cbeaae. per lb. ISe

MADOC
Farmers' Exchange

1.1MITBD

<'#; •It jonraoir *. wwamrn mx%

services or a oom'petent pariidmenikry
barrister to scan all legislation sub-

mitted to the provincial house and sub-

mit to such committee expert opinion

Jr.. an cases where the ;_ri.«}>yLJ»f-.IS.-

.

terests of the municlpalltiea were con-

cerned, such opinion to be' ti^tacmitted

by the committee to the. particular

municipality or to the eXecutl^a f^. the

jUniou. ^
'

f
The principle of this resolution was

tinanimousiy adopted and the commit*
tee w)U be 'appointed wUh fun powers
from the new exeeutive to he elected

this afternoon.
Last evening the resolation commit-

tee brought down a further batch of
tlMtar recommendations. The convention
tUnilllltmously decided to again press for
legislation providing for votes for <>Wi»*

ers of registered agreements of. aalf;
The resolutlpn submitted by the esttft*

utlve committee for endorsatlon beltMir

as follows: - -•- - ~ . •

"That the school aet be ateended to
flx a limit for the expen^ltore of lipatda
of school trustees."

WotUd Provide Check

This gave riae to a long discussion.
Mayor Sutherland of Revelatokc, white
not entirely endorsing the resolution as
worded, strongly iirged that the prin-
ciple of some check by th|> munisipal
bodies called upoh t^ ifiiiflf inie in >ti^y,

should be exercised ofC^'^Aisfibol expeu*
sea. Mayor AnnaOlf Sit^^^ also -Xtpik,

in favor of legislatiwanng; these lines,

and an amended resolution waa unsnt-
nnously adopted, reading:
*
'*?Fli|^i -,fome provision should be made

td,' iJfnTeitt school trustee^ spending
more money than Is -i>rovided in the es-
timates, unless in agreement with the
cbutacil. and thai the present flve mill
school rate be abolished."'
The most exciting debate of Ihe even-

lip^^stRok place on a reconHnendatlon
H^t^OIV the executive,, "that the goyern-
ident be asked to adopt what is known
as the coramlBslop form of government."

This lead to a battle' royal of argu-
ment on the floor of the convention,
between two pa,rtles headed resp-ctlvely
hy Mayor Lee of New Westmlnst.3r, and
-Miijor Beckwlth of Victoria. T'e orig-
in.Tl motion was dropped an I the dls-
cus.sion centred around an ani-sndircnt
moved by Mttyor tee, that the govern-
ment b6 requested to Insert In the Mu-
nicipal Clauses Act the mod.-;! draft of
a hill providing for oommisaljn form
of government, which eoulti he rfJopted
if dcslrc-d by any mnnlcipallty.

A long and vigorous dtseusslon result-
ed In Mayor Lee and hl.i .supportcr.<t,

rarrylng the amendment b.v 27 votes to
25 against the amendment of Mayor
Bei.kwlth, "that the matter be dropped
from tills year's proceedings."

SIX VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION

C'onllniird from I'aite 1.

vacuum In the atmosphere, all the
wlndow.s broken in Halleyhiiry falling

outward from the air pressure within
the hullcling.s. The local' manager of

the factory, Mr. C. C. Kippe, has been
confined to his bed with an Injured
foot, but came Immediately to the

scene and directed rescue operations.

-Mr. Lionel Kent, of Montreal, general
manager of the company, wa.s notified,

and will arrive tomorrow.

years In railway construction in British
Columbia, 1 realized that this means a
development' such as no part of the
I',ic;ilc Coast titi H seen In that ItinRth of
time.
"When i ^^y thi.t your niunlclpalitleH

ought to 'get together," I have live tact
In mind that oven with its cllmute.
scenery and otlier attractions uppcallng
to the tourl.st, Victoria, for example. Is

very little known to the world's travel-
ers. It may not be inappropriiite. In

this connection, to mention the fact
that there are going to bo more \isltorK

to California this winter tl.an ever be-
fore, the reason being that ttie fiectlons

from which we draw this trafllc. have
more money than they ever had before.

"Personally, 1 feel that the interesla
of (California and Brltlsl. (''olumbln are
identical. Last year over ,'1,500 persons
from lirltlsh ColujiibUi and tlie Canadian
.Northwest ."JiK-nt the winter in Califor-
nia, and the indications are that Ihl.s

year there will be over 5,000."

Mr. Woodhead declared that his pub-
lication had decided to devote a much
larger attention than ever before to
British Columbia and that In the spring
a special issue i^ to be devjojled t« Vop-

<*» wjjMfHHMi

MR. MONK'js succe$oft

iir. V. r. Oasvaln, it t^ Satd to Sava
V Smb Offerea VortfoUo of FnbU«

'Works

OTTA'WA, Oct. 23.—-The Evening
Citizea says: "The successor of the
Hon. F. D., Honk in the portfolo ,of

public works has not been announced,
and may not be for a day or so. The
"strongly prevailing opinion, however,
is that Mr. T. C. Casigraia, K.C., of

Montreal, will be selected. That he has
been offered the position is beyond
doubt Mr, Casgrain is Indisposed and
aaable U» ge ta Ottawa for a few daysi

but It Is expected he will accept
Should he not do so, the choice seems
likely to be between Mr. L. T. Mareohal
and Im a. Coderre. In the probable
"eveisr of Trn"~Ca8gi»rirF"entry" fo^ "T^^
cabinet, it is likely that» Mr. Coderre
wilt take the vacant iHip||rrior court
Judgeship in Montreal, thiie opening
!the constituency of Hochelaga."

Hon. George Parley today assumed
ten^porary charge of the department
0f publlo worke.

W.C.T.U. IDEALS

,
Advloe aa to 9Mt.Vay'io Vvspaffttf

^Mplrt 9f %etuperanc«

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct 23.—Ad-
drefises, vigorous and to the point,

which did not mince matters, charac-

tjeriaed today's sessions of the National.

W, C. T. U. convention which will to-

morrow conclude a week's session in
' thl« city. Relegate to the waste heap
of antiquated "weepy pieces" and
"tragic orations" at temperance' enter-

tainments, waa the. advice ''of Mrs. Ade-
lia Carman of Ciiloago. In their place

Bho>uld,l>« Wrtrtftttuted poems ad* ad-
dresses, on up-ito-date subjects.

,

"gex hygiene, in schools and coUegs
•i»-the^,r««liiaS^-*i^^|l««|A

Mrs. (U'-!fe'^;^iii*#''^3<!#el^«»as;Clty^
and it ehould ^* •taught'' frdm the pri-

mary grades by sand «i«d proper edu-

cators. Another factor that would re-

. suit in better aoclal conditions, Mrs.

Smith asserted, w^uld be the extension

of the right of auftrage to the sex most
" effected.- '

\- .\ ..'"'^'r

This afternoon the annual election

of ofllcers took place^ Mrs. Lillian M.
Stevens of Portland, Maine, being re-

elected by a,. iVractically unanlmo.us
vote. The feature of tonight's seislon

of the convention was the awarding of

a diamond medal in the contest

among young people for the -best reci-

tation or oration on the subject of

temperance.

CO-OPERATION WILL
BRING BIG RESULTS

Oallfornlan Tlaltor Advises Olttxens
Oet Together and Take rnll Ad-

vrantage of Opportunltias

to

Jttutilated by Circular Saw.

GRAND FORKS, B. p., Oct. 23.—
With otie leg ami>utated at the knee
and the other alfc but severed at the

ankle, the result of ah accident In a

sawmill In the West Fork of the Ket-
tle river, Frank Jones was brought to

the city hospital here today where an

effort is being made to save the sc<'-

ond limb. He was catching at .smni!

edging."? when thrown across a circu-

lar saw. After the accident he was
dr!\en twenty miles to the railway to

be brought to Grand l'"orka for attend-

ance.

An^us Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Our New Suits At $25
Have No Equal Either

in Quality or Style

^ „_ti.ciaaii that "our \'liIucs arc tlic best" is one thai is much

~
" "re |h^ valttiM the st^^

eq it i^in^ie to "Campbell's,'' women know il to be

inention^d Biilow, your peipsbh^l in-

spection is absolutely necessary, in no
other way can you be convinced of

their remarkable value.

Fine French All-Wool Serge, in navy blue,

plain tailored, shot taffeta, silk Hned
extremely well cut

Price .

.

e*t«e**ea«**^«4«* $25,00
Black and White Diagonal Tweed, plain tail-—oredj silk serge lining and smartly cut skirt

—a very serviceable model.

Price $25.00
^iot~~yyhipCQ4^,. in Tcscda~ green ~atid~~ _

shot, fancy silk Ottoman cottar, striped

Glisade linillfrr-splendid <^; • ^^C AA
and stylcv Jrice ; ...... * . , . . ^1

Smart Fancy Wcurated 8ui^^, new cutaway
'^ effect, coat bound in black military braid,

black brocaded lining. ^ <^0/? (id
Price ^mO^Vij

Shadow Striped Zibeline» in greetPand brown
combination, trimmed with black satin and

fancy pearl bntton.s, lined with silk serge

.V^\^y,^fici9lly priced

• ^•^••AaAwae se $iy9«UU^^|||m
''•M'^;^ <. i:^<h.

We Open Daily at

8.30 a. m. and

Ctos^5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

Number Is 181

*'The Fashion Centre"

OTTAWA, CAITASA

PRINGLE 4 GUTHRIE
Barrlatara, SoUcltora, etc.

Citizen Building, Ottawa, Canada.
Clive Pringle (a member of' the bar

of British Columbia).
N. G. Guthrie.
Authorized and registered Parlia-

mentary Agents. . L ':
:

All classes departmental business.
Board of - Rsillway Commissioners, Su-
preme and Exchequer Court.

Citizen Building, Ottawa, Canada.

"~'
Social Sarvlca Conunlttea.

TOllO.VTt), Ont,, Get. 2.1.— .Mayor

VIocken and the board of control today

aniiounp/«f^the appointment of the fol-

lo^in'g gentlemen to the charities

committee: R. TI. Ilvid.'jon. manager
of the Permanent .Mortgage Co.: Con-

troller l''orster. .T. A. Tory. manager
Sim I-iifc Insurance Co.; G. T. Bom-
ers, president of the board of trade;

W. II. .Smith, president of the Canada
Feather and Mattress Co. Controller

McArthur suggested the name Socl'il

.Service Committee. The suggestion

waa adopted temporarib-, the final

choice for a name being left to the

eommissloncrs.

n^^ #ft'=RKS|i*=^i»?r;Jlt>^^

"Gel togH.'therl"

These two words, pnngently put In the
"get-i]p-nn<l-liiiHtlo" manner of the true
Callfornlan. Is the me.qsage of Mr. Wil-
liam Woodhead, manager of Sunset
Magazine of San I'rancisco, to the mu-
nicipalities of British Columbia. In

vi<?w of the fact that his publlcatinn Is

the official organ of the great .Southern
Hallway System which recently ex-
pressed the Intention of at some time
extending Its lines to the province. Mr.
Woodhead's trip to the north coast is of
more than casual Interest.

"I have been impressed by tlie

aggressiveness and the virility of your
big men." said .Mr. Woodhead at the
Kmpress hotel last night. "But I have
also l«.'e,n impressed by the fact that
your cities are not taking full advan-
tag.i of their opportunity. By this I

nit-n' that there is a lack of proper
team work."
Mr Woodhead, who Is accompanied by

Ml. W. V. Coleman, the northwestern
rrptifontattve of Sunect Magazine, has
b?»in very pleanentl.v surprlMed hy what
he \ermed "tbe solldnens of things" in
Br'lish Columbia.

"I came erpecting to hear a certain
amount of 'hot air' which, und«r the
circumstances, would only be natural,

but what I really have found In that
the men who are behind the big develop-
ments really 'have the goods,' was tiM»

way Mr. Woodhead put it.

"Kurthermore, wh«n T rea<l In a apeech
Just delivered by Premier McBrlde that

lt«.MtiM« la to IM a9«at la tke acst fir*

Prlntars' Convention.

MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 23.—Many
and varied phases of the printing and

allied printing trades will be discussed

by the printers' convention which will

assemble on Friday and Saturday. It

Is expected that three hundred dole-

gates will be In attendance from all

parts of the Dominion and there will

also he visitors from across the border.

The main object of the convention is

to confer with a view to the Improve-

ment of trade conditions hy the adop-

tion of the "Cost" system.

"Millinery that is different."

Real creations In the new modes.

Don't fail to visit our parlors.

The Fleurde Lis Millinery
Tel. 323. 738 Fort Street

Oovernmant Owned Kallway
TOUfJNTO, Ont., Oct. 28.—The Ontario

government's purchase and operation of
the NMplssIng Klectric Railway as a
branch of the Temaskaming Rnllw.i.-,
has HO far proved an excellent invest-
ment. The line, which connects Toronto
with Halleybury and Is to be extended
to New I.lBkeard, was bought fur $250,-

000. Since November 1, 1911, the Kne
has shown a net revenue of 7 per cent,

the net earnings for the nine months be-
ing $13,48S.

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Honey for You
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LDMBBR HotbedSwh

You can reduce the cost of all your material ^or

building— at leant onc-foufth

—

and often fully

one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
madedirect from
our cstabliih-

ment. For vein
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Skates!
i^?^^f'

U RINK OPENS
NEXT MONDAY

1*

THE STARR MF&'CO.iiMfTED^

MAKERS
H ALIFAX N.S.CANADA

BOYS' HOCKEY—A good boy's or Q^^ «|"
lieginncr's skate . .

^M.9m99

ACADIA—Cheap grade, rocker bottom, ^i| Cfk
nickel plated. . . -. .

vl«ilU
CLIMAX—A good, low-priced hockey ^A ftff

skate 9i&»Ail

MICMAC FEATHERWEIGHT—The best med-
ium-priced .skate on the ^A. flA
market ^1»UV

LADIES' AND GENTS' BEAVER—Can be used
for fancy skating, curved bottom, ^O fZtk
flanged or plain. $2.25 and ^^•OU

VELOX—The finest skate made. Quality ^|» fk£k
and finish unexcelled t|>U»VU

STARR FIGURE—Highest grade. The carnival

skate for waltzing and figure ^(5 Off
work 5>3«^D

TUBE HOCKEY—The skate for the profes.sional

hockey player. Fully ^<tt OA
guaranteed ^V»W

1239 BROAD 170VC 2 DOORS FROM
STREET K \JJ\,\3 COLONIST

Half Interest in Growing Business for Sale

Keen business man required.

ADDRESS, BOX 1380, COLONIST.

Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chi^mbirs
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. E.specially suitable for

Burveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the MftoAgt'*

The Royal Bank of Canada, Goviernment St.. City.

m ^^ajjMjm^ ,^k.i!i.;^::.«M«i>.4iJ^.a,,aa..a::,U;fai.»>.,^
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\K iOiUA JJAiLV COLoM^bi'
1 hur»o«y, Gciooer <:4, 13 ik
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TKB MAX,XM0

Herr Thicdor Wolff, editor of the

Berliner Tageblatt, h»» mft«« ?«»>»«

what are W« vlewe of the situation In

the Balkans, and a» he » understood

to be closely In touch wllh the poUcy

of the 0««'n»»« government and >ta

views generally, what he says ro«-

sesfles more than passing Interest.

While he admits that so far-seeing

a statesman as Bismarck aald that

"the whole Ballian auestlon Is not

worth the sacrifice of the bones of a

practlrnl way thht It was prepared to

sustain Turkey at any coat. How mucli

tills was due to a desire to keep the

KUNslans out of Conntantlnople, and how

inufh to an appreciation of a duty to

support the head If Islam In his dire

extremity, we may only surmise. What
we are now concerned with Is the atti-

tude that Sir Edward Grey will take

under the conditions which are rapidly

developlnff.

There seem to be reasons for euppos-

InK that Germany's Intertata and those

of the United Kingdom will not be

wholly divergent. Germany may not

have many Mohammedan subjects, but

she cherishes very ambitious designs in

western Asia, and will have no desire

to see a prejudice created against he^

umongr the Mohammedans.
The chief point to which W* Wlisll IMXW

firai^'i|aiir«iiii"jB. however, only the

Important relatlftne In which the United

Kingdom stands to the Mohammedan
peoples, not only of India, but of large

areas In Africa: His Majesty has more

Mohammedan than Christian subjects, a

fact that not many of us think about,

and yet It forms one of the greatest bur-

dens of a world-wide empire.

Pomeranian grenadier," and wnlie ho

recognizes a dUposltlon on the part of

the government of Europe generally to

thinit teat-aftgL-t>*g-J?Hlgf"5»^'
*'*^°

exhausted themselves there will bo In-

tervention, and all concerned In the

oofkfllot WUI come oat of It, no better

off for the *«ort8 they Have made,

yel he *<»*»*»' o«* ***' the relations

between Awtrlft wd ' IHw*^ o^w

questlijne affecUng the BaUt«kns have

for a long time be^n very tense.. He

saya that ifli 1»»8 aiid m9 the two

countries were cm the eve of wajr, and

he asserts that In UtfllttenUal circles

in both countries, there are powerful

cliques working steadiUf ]M B*oinot«

a rupitwte.-":-,' iv'' ^ 'Vv' •;.;'"!?>'..;;,:.';

.

He'"«HFiMaitTifiwril:-*»--;1I^

the actMW «f the BfclKan ftattf c *Wi

underatood In AdviftwSei H /BM«»»«.

which took care to secure the ^eutml-

Uy of\:¥tou««flii«.f«N»'»4:-*' ''"'*?* '^^

espcc5«l fayor to the kiiW of t*»at

country appointed »ll» ^ fteld marsball

in the Itussian aJrmyt '* ^**" *'*

ranged th*t ItuiiftiiB tinoblllMtlon

should Uke place on «»ie Austrian

frontier which was ' tranaformed t_ for

v/:th«,-tiai»\wi»|ifv:to%;*«>vJ*Wf?' *^ ^

':;

it ihay be rememftjerod that in our

retcnt deao^ptiof^, pf,
th« Baikaa

state. wer:?*H|lrt^s»j^'#at a somewhat

riartow strip of Ttftkia'h territory ei:-

tended.tb «»b Austrian fronUar be*

tween Mdntencgro and Serrl*' ^1« *
what ii| called the iandJM'. •** ** *
greatly coveted by Attatrta. .ll*w

.jVoWN aliefe«''*MA^»a«^^:.r^!M^

"."to haw' thui ' 'territon^:j||to«J«»!!| ::to'.

Servian; -BO '%art«t!' irtock'iitiitrta^»|j;iWa^

to the sea. He says tljjit 0terotaw ;w

riot in aympatby withJ«e ^leiigM *t-

trlbutcd to Austria, and' that VTxact on

this point Is m accbrd with aermany.

t-ollowlng la a deaeWptliM* of the «*nd-

jak* "

'

'

'

The Sar^isik''olf^^i^r'1^^^
to in the above article by Herr tVblrf,

though only 3,800 square miles In ex-

tent, and having a population of only

170.000 persons. Is of vast strategical

importance, for It Is the extreme north-

western part of Turkey in Europe,

forming a wedge of Ottonvin territory

between Servla and Montenego, and is

on the direct loute from Austria to

the Aegean Sea, If It fell into- the

po.wpr of Servla and Montenegro it

would effectually bar Austria's further

expansion southward. By the Treaty

of Berlin Austria w^as permitted to

keep several garrlHons in the Sandjak.

but the civil administration remained

in the hands of Turkey. Of the popu-

lation about three-fourths are Chris-

tian Serbs. Novlbazar, the capital, haa

R population of twelve thousand per-

sons.

Prime Minister Asqulth has Informed

the BrJUsh House of Commons that

legislation is to bp Introduced to rectify

the existing anomalies In respect to na-

turalization. The fact that a man may

be naturalised In Canada and yet not

have the privileges of British cltleen-

hip Qtivwhere outside of the Dominion

see their own country. It would let

them tell their fellows ot the Kreat at-

tractiveness of our unknown lands. 11

would give the youuK folks inspiration

with which to engage m the work of

educating' tlie people not only ot British

Columbia, but also of Canada at large,

as to what Vancouver Island has to of-

fer In the way of a national playground.

And It might easily be inaue the pre-

cursor of similar trips to other wectlons

of the province, always under tjovtrn-

ment auspices, which would. In the

course of years, give to the rl-sluK gen-

eration of this province a knowledKe of

British Columbia which none of their

fathers or mothers or uncles or uunt.-i

possess today.

It is all very well to spend money In

outside publicity in advertising the at-

tractipni of jthla province. Thatis Bood

in lts^W<^V'

"

-M>'t a better twayl«..-to. in-

terest ttiV'jl^^ of the province in the

attractiona of teelr own province, and

we can Imatlne ot no proposal which

would result In greater benefit to the

community at large than the acceptance

of the auggflisUon which we now make.

It would be only fair ta the young peo-

ple to let them have a patrloUc reward

after their year's work; It would give

birth to a spirit of enthusiasm which

would socn repay the small cost Involv-

ed; and It would teach tho young sons

and daughters of this province that they

both live In a land of which It Is a priv-

ilege to be a cltixcn, and develop their

pride in that cltlsenshlp.

eooB moAOB

M
«f!

Get in at First Prices and

you will never

regret it. We still

have some choice quarter

acres at

}y

was not understood by many people. The

Duke of Connaught said while In Vic-

toria that he had been unaware that

such a ccndlUon of things existed un-

til he had come to Canada; It may very

reasonably be supposed that only a

comparatively few psople In Canada

knew It. and that almost every one In

the United Kingdom was wholly Ignor-

ant on tiie point The necessity of some

acUon being taken was brought several

yeara ago under the attenUon of the

Brmsh ministry, but Ijt seems to have

been dlffloolt t« «et It out of the tangle

of red-tape, which ntranglfes so maiiy

useful things. It Is saUsfactory to

Icnow that dorlng his visit to London

>Jr. Borden was able to arouee tho Brit-

ish government to the need bf action.

We are sure that all people Will agree

iftat to have one naturallssatlon lAV tor

«0» part of t«^a B»piM V»*A!W»t*»V ^«'*"

another part, iuid to have iuOh a atat*'

of things cxlstUig that a man might bo

«,B?')|tlaa sttbjeot lit 6inada but not in

Austrana, and that neither the natural-

Ised Australian nOr tl«e Canadian haa

any standing whatever In the United

Kingdom In this respect, la aoroethln»

that oufht to have l»e«i tocU^odlonir

9*9.

The Womenfis Canadian Club will

give Its first luncheon on Friday and

the guest of twaiojr will li« «*^ Bt*

Beverend WtUlam Boyd Carpenter, a

Very distinguished English dlylnc.

br. Carpenter Is among tl» OKWIt dli-

anWl«bed or Aixi^cin iflercynaen. Im

has held many Mspbinslble posta and ta

ah author of gteat reptit^ it n^^y be

acteptcd that what he will have Ui ^ay

teT the Club Willi be of nioi^than i^aw^

interest and i»fill.b<P eospressed
j,

vtt|h

aloattence. clcnrne»a and foi*«*. TW,
Clubi JUka in'vited the members of the

cnnadian Ciu1»} t* purchaise tickete nnd

w« lure furo theire will M a cetienil

f^wceptanoe-.bf-the.liivltaitlon.., .;;, v:^^

We welcome the Women** Canadian

Club to Us sphere of activity. It Is

oaiMtble of doing very much good, and

it might be worthy of the consideration

of tht' older organization if it would

not be' well to afford ladles an oppor-

tunity of hearing what their guests

have to say. Hitherto ladies, who

wished to hear distinguished speakera

at the latter organization's lunch-

cons were able to do so only on suf-

ferance, which never seemed to be quite

right.

A sTTaaxsBTiosr

A MOHAMMXDAir 70WXI&

^UBiii.:

We took occasion a short time ago to

publish some statistics in regard to the

British Kmpire as a Mohammedan
power, and they showed that in thlH re-

spect It stands in the lead. Thl.s is a

fact that cannot safely he overlooked in

considering anything affecting the fu-

ture of Turkey. It Is nerhapn really of

^renter importance than tho ownrr.slilj)

of the Dardanelles. Those who recall

the close of the, IliiBso-Turklsh war will

rememher that, when the P.us.shinii were

almost at the gate of Conatantlnnpln,

and Turkey aubriiltted and signed the

Treaty of San Stefano, Disraeli, who

wris then Prime Minister, called a liiilt,

demanded a suhmlsslon of the treaty to

the Powers, and emphasized his request

by brlnKlnff some of the Indian troops

to Cyprus. For the first time it was

realized by the nations of Europe that

Britain was not only a Ruropean power,

I ut the (jreatest of Asiatic powers. The

result wa.s the Treaty of Berlin, con-

cernlnK which there has always been a

gfcd deal of uncertainty as to what was

gained by it. Disraeli and Salisbury re-

presented Great Britain at Berlin, and

at the conclusion of the negotiations,

the Prime Minister onnounced that hi

and his colleague had "brought hack

peace with honor."

However Wise the BwUn settljment

may have been, and there Is no doubt

that the present situation In the Balkans

Is the direct result of It. the fact f-

laln^ that the British government th4)

recognised and demonstrated In the most

It is apparent from the interviews

publLshed with Mr. W. W. Foster, the

deputy minister of public works, and

with Mr. Thompson, the engineer in

charge of that great national park, that

this province possesses in Strathcona

Park an asset of the greatest possible

value for the future.

The Island has there an area of

natural beauty and of rich sporting

posBlbUlties such as are not given to

any of tho other provinces of this Dom-
inion. Now, while it is a very laudable

Idea to consider plans hy which the at-
I

tentlon i f tourists and otlier visitors

from outside of British Columbia can be

attracted to the opportunities which arc

open to them In Slrathr.ona I'ark, should

not the province do something at the

same time to rivet the attention of its

own people, and especially that of Its

people who live In Victoria and its Vic-

inity, upon Its prreat attractions?

We are talking a good deal about our

educational development in this prov-

ince? We are undoubtedly dolns a .-rreat

dtnl, but are we doing as much as wc

should to educate our own young peoplo

to the resources 'of their own country?

British Columbia possesses so many
rich nrens of various character that it

would be difficult to Include them all

in any phase of the educational pro-

gramme of the province, but we are of

the opinion that the Minister of Educa-

tion could do no better work than to ask

his colleagues to make a trip into

gtratheona Park a feature of the chief

prlMwinners in the schools of this prov-

tnos next summer.
Such a trip would serve many pur-

^sea. It would give the boys and glrla

tn the high ackeols an opportunity |o

The people of Ontario have oeen as-

serting that they must have good roads,

but they do not appear to take very

kindly to the statement by the provln-

eial minister of puhltcTrerks to the ef^

feet that. U they want the roads, they

must provide the money td pay for

them. This would seem to be an. ob-

vious proposition, but It does not appear

to have occurred to the good-roads

folk. Mr. agjina /makes'no bonea about

the matter, and tells the public plain-

ly that better roads will necessitate di-

rect proylnolkl taxation. One Indl'^*

u^ has suggefted that the way to ptiy

for the roadi la to Inercaso the tiut on

motpr-cara. Whether or not ho owns a

car Ik not alated; but It Is nlleged that

good roads, bjr «)Mo^iractnf tDie itM of

motoTr'^ears. will contriWte to»a ci^

tton lit -the. 'coat ' of'.''tfvtti*"lHi'*w«ll".ii¥

fa^llitfLte ythe fV«^iatMBtlf»# .nf bMlnMa
generally. Hence we And ouraelves Un-

able to nndfiTst^d why the ownera of

ears Ahoaid pay for roads that will haO'

cfit the whd)e ,t»mmnnitr>

The sum and. substance of the matter

Is that tiie> Ontario people have not

taJten tlietroubla to think not their

Itgltatlon tertta l^lgleal conclusion. They

netm to have been proceeding upon the

assumption, that they only had to de-

mand larte eki^enduurea on road*, and
that the «ovrmfoicnt would make It

They seem temporarily to have forgot*

ten that the governMenf^ ean only get

money from the ppt/giik. lljbia la an

efror ttmt la Iqr no means eonflnod to

the people of that province. The public

generally has a habit of demanding that

tfringa abali be dene, wittioutv, thinking

where .the money to e|»inlnt irom to pay

for them. " .',.''.
'

'''

1^^- may "Judge' from '
out Winnlnec*

exchaiu^es, the el«»ttoo 4a iliMdonntd la

-.aiMil'oti^ • ..
'

.;;:•
,.

>':'"'•-:•'•.

' there . l».'ttfpTeasoh ;ter.4oei»^*i''4lt'

their fais«'»»^tii; the 4f«^

a«^ea«i. ifivldentiy an antt-l'arttiatt

but>eatt Is getting In Its work.
',_

I I
,. .n M III. I ii*i ! r. II
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It Is not a little singular that up to

date, the people who are speculating

about the Balkan situation, have refrain-

ed from trying to guess what the Brit-

ish government is likely to do.

Monday next la Thanksgiving Day.

This notice is given in order that you

may get your turkey in time. There is

an opportunity for a Joke here, but we

have neither the courage nor the heart

to make It. Please make it yourself, if

you think it worth while.

The Interesting statement is made

ttmt Russia Is about to stop sending

prisoners to Siberia, and will erect pen-

itentiaries in which to conllne them. The

reason of tho new policy is not solely

humanitarian, but it arises out of the

fact that Siberia is so overrun by ex-

convicts that the development of the

country Is beinfe seriously retarded.

I

Mr. Kler Hardle, who has been tour-

ins parts of Canada and the United

States, asserts that workln^men are

bettor off in England than tliey are In

America. While wages In America are

higher than oh the other side of the

Atlantic, Mr. Hardle snys this differ-

ence is more than covin terbalanced by

the lower cost of living in the TTnlted

KlnK'Ioni. To state the case in general

terms, his position Is that It Is not the

number of dollars a man has, hut the

purchasing power of a dollar that

counts.

The engineering profession in the Do-

minion loses one of its most notable

ngures by the death in this city yes-

terday, of Mr. lOdward Mohun, who for

close upon half a century had been a

resident of this priivlnce. Mr. Mohun

was devoted to his profession, in which

he attained eminence. In Victoria he

will ever be remembered as tbr roan

who designed its first system of sewora,

and whose labors resulted In the reduc-

tion of the death rate by twenty-flve

per cent within three yeara. He was a

man of fine character, and of most un-

assuming manner. While he did an -Im-

mense amount of enduring work in

Brltlah Columbia, ha vras hardly known

outside of profeaslonal drcles and a

amall coterie of frienda. la hla death

the country loaes at once a pioneer, v\

engineer of eminence and a flioaf ef«

ftolont ynklk servant

"Esquimalt's Waterfront ParK

FACTS
This dioice sub.divisk)n is beautifully sttuated(i*i the north side of Esquimau Harbor.

It siooes back at such-an angle tHat there is a beautiful ^icw from every point.

.The lOTd is open. Sl^d^ trees of all Varieties coVer it Every quarter-acre a charm-

omesite.

^h The subdivisicwi i$ on the f^^ no fiw^lher avs^^^ t^ some points

inOakBay; .. \
,

' V": -. /.V,,
"/

^

>

The^i&lll^ llljrdiE^ <^^ important

street rail's^ay^fension will be to^^C^^

1 ''Wi

water is to be

piped

through all the

streets

Streets

are being graded

and will be

finished by the

spring

Key nmp showing »ltu«tlon of View Royml on E»<jnim»lt

Harbor

IMPORTANT

!

But View Royal has more than its residential ad-

vantages to recommend. It is on one of the best har-

bors in the Pacific Northwest. Victoria's progress,

the activities of the C. P. R., the G. N. R., the G. T. P..

together with the approaching revolution of marine

trade routes by the opening of the Panama Ganal, as-

sures a very early substantial increase in values at

North Esquimau.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Aiems fpr the Ptdfic Cwt Fire l.»r«ceC SAYWARD BLOCK. Phone 1494

BnncliM <a-9o Cturinc Crow, London, Bog.; 4i> Hom« St, ViBcouvw

;^.»?v!?f7,'>?««s^-*?«^f^««»'»!^^*^

...«»««».i.^MW«»W«>Ht«W»WO^^ ffA-&illl4UXKiiiii>:!iXi..fli.]^'r-;2!j-.Si.
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Boots

and

Skates
Have you an

outfit,.; anH'. is 'it?,

alright?

If ixot,. con-

suit ui^*

Phone 1232

I'A&SINd OF

Mr. Edward Mohun, vRfeskJent

of Victoria Since 1863, Died

Yesterday—Planned Many
Most Useful Public Works

Aitor a trrlK, 1 r.-^f. tbe ^eath took;
pliu'e ill thin (-ny jt-.'^lorday of Mr. Kd-'
ward Mohiin, i>ne of ilie oldest aud
best known I'ivll eng-inr-prs of the pro-
vince. Tho dec<?ased gfntlPiriMn. who
passed away at his. rt- t;m

Blancharcl street, was ^4 ..v.ui, old,

and had been engaKed 4n enKlneQriQfr
In tbljb pr^^iiHtQ jfo'r tifeavrly. finy years;

^ern-

FINCH'S ONE-QUA

=^SUIT SAL

1313 Douglas

' Street

Odd Fellows'

Block.

.1 ^

EVERY T^ARRER SHOPWTTX
NOW CLOSE SUNDAYS

It means that you' will either have to shave yourse;lf;ior elwi'

"go' uhshavecJTQn tHiT J^ahBath. It "ret|uires "no" skill—just ff\-e

minutes of your time— to sljavc with a safety. razor, . If VQU
gommci\ceNj!ihaving^ yourself on Suutlays. you will.w^nt to do
it every day. Thus you will UJakc quite a saving each week
and get .satisfaction thrown in. We have a new and com-
plete .stock of safety razors, including the Gillette, also all ihe

leatHng makes of open blade razors. Make your selection

to^ay.)
^ „ ,; .

,',;.
WA#i» i0R TOR SATUfilJAY^NIOttT' SPJBCIAlIi

B.e. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

•I
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Ptt«|i« s«. LoralQ BiMffeH, JapBiae, Bapco faint*. 8SS Fort 8ttMt.
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ke Superior 'Qualiiy : of

'Oor-Sfod Makes
' > t 1 .'

An Economical Grocery

Our prices are no higher than elsewhere—in

some things lower—yet we give supreme quaHty

and service. We have no line but what is com-

plete in every respect. We make theSc brbad

statements in the hope yOU wilt be influenced to

sulmiitJI3 a trial order to $ee if what we say is

^utheati^ Whyiioi?,

worttihtr pfipclpallyi «dr ' th^ gove
ment,;

"—
"J|| Ul^,!'/.,

r The' news of his* liemiae wiH be
^learned with great regfet bj* his many
friends and former 'associates.- He
leaves no relatives it> .tbtls country, but
is survived by three brothers and ,one
sister, living In' England.
The funeral will take place tomor-

row at 2.30 p.m. from the residence to

Christ Church Cathedray, where ser-

vice will be held at 2.45; interment' be-

ing at Ross Bay cemetery. The late Mr.
Mohun was a member of the Union
riub and the Canadian Club, the flag

of tho former building flying at half-

mast out of re»pert to his memory.
.Mr, Edward Mohun wb« born iit i'hic-

V^RYBOip' w^nt^ to':pstl5^ mon^/^ja^tfi^ m^^^^ 'to'nii9|se m^W^W^^^^^^- Never
before- feaye-'tfoe^4a<lfe^ol"V^^tpriiu, ha<l^w^ p|jpMiiuty' ^^avtng^-tweuijr4lVi:)S>|rt|''^ each dollar

they spends Thisis your opportunity, D uring the past levvf days there has fehjtn unprec^

ed rush for these suits, owing t^ the tremendous price reductiotis, but there is - stftli; %^8^j|i<Jibi

assortment to select from. It is ftot oftofen tliat you are able to secure ^n up-to-the-minute suit at s^ie prices

at the beginning of the season, just when you require one-r-a ch^ticie hilKer-

to unheard of in this city—and not at the end of the season, when th?

stock has been picked over and the best disposed of. No reserve. Everjt

suit in our well-known stock included.
'

/ •

well, England, on the trd Srpteinber,

1838. He reached VJctorIa In June, ISB.l.

During Ihe yean 18<3-18<4 ha was aaalstanl

to Ihe aurveyor-general; trojn Xitt to 1871

he wa» mainly employed on official surveys,

laying out r6ad», etc..'j-«frearanir TTftm

Comox to Sooke, Nlvola, Boultr Thompson,
and Bonaparte valleys, lower' Prkser froia

ChllHwark to mouth, Burrard Inla^MSquam-
Ish river, etc. He also explonad" »<Queeiv

Charlotte Islands south, and tou^' pit% , <M
the waterworks survey (or Victoria, -iAOid

survey (or the Wellington and t>epait|i^'^

Itiy Railway. In the years 187^1-1J>73;: J|i»

waa divisional ^engineer for fhe "C. , Bi ' ft;-

siif^j|r«t(ISa«>e and Yellowhea4: pBWes), and.

d^ci^tt the first stake and maile the first

survey (or the C. P. II. on the Pacific

ct>«lt.

In 1873 he conducted government sui^veya

on Vancouver Island and the lower Kraaer.

In 1876 he ^^as appointed surveyor la the

IJ^mliiUin mpi Provincial Joint IndtaiS

(l^mtn^Mlon. "knd froilb 1877 to tt8i P0 «W
4.#l«t^^ ttai^e aurVVa.- la .Ulft, .^e re-

im^ andySyked 7(000 acres on th^vioyrer

uutou

years

Tltc Cooic Sirec! €r<H?^
;ghaS; i^fesAi^ ^

.'^{^"-
>, ;^^ ^,'^

Cook and Mears Streets.
'"

Phdii«.:^^'.

Skates Sharpened by
Our Electric Process

Skates sharpened in this way stay sharp longer

—

try it.

Hinton Electric Co.
gii Government Street. Phone 2242

At 4ikat Uaia, b« alao ifaiKanw itia..

nilc sluice box. which (or over tUteea

as been adnpteA by the KOv«rii|)ii««t,

effecting a aaving of many, thousaiuts of

duiiark ltii'Hi€ tm Jtosted the t^ ^li/'iwootic
'

tor which he received his proudest poas-

esalon, a certificate signed "Albert Edward"
a|d a Dhedal. these 't««ta avr»<|<l W)th..ttM

.

,exp«l-imenta made by tlie U. 8. government
pome twenty years later, and are tb? liasia

on ivM«lj;,ai> the'..>su-iii^jlii tji^i^A- a gov-
ernment brtates' aVe iuppweil to 'be «al>

cultited.

In 188T he designed and built the first

portion of the sowcTage system of vancour
ver and t|ie aaoond portion In )|8». am}
ItW. la tkti he was k*i,r<im& the Vr«iVil6ia

over eight competitors from Kastern Can-
ada, the Stat«s and Bngland, for a sewerage

system In Victoria. o( which bewas cblef

engineer. Incidentally, during b|a regime

the. feath .rate |i». VlcM»ri«,. wa^ reduced

'^»^e'n»Sf^«Ne"p«r 'oeiw' Jft 'threal>*<<•*. Krbm
lt»S t« 1S»( be acted as pruyintlai govern-

t^rtt lAuWty . Inspjwtor. f ;In, 1I»B he iiMia

appointed engineer In charge : of the... Pitt

MoadoWs dybea. In the year lft98 he tm-

ported
. tp tho Kov«rnn^e|tt on the sanitary

oendltitin «f Bosstabd, Yrair, I4«is<>n,. Kaaio,

Revelstoke. Kamloops. NeW Westminster.
Uumlierland, Wellington' and Nanalnio.

Ill (toil, bf entered tbe ofHce of the pubile

.^;Mfifll#'^ei)|gtMaer and ten iXears later was
!^^nt^ irirat ; gsalatant !«irigtaeer. 9Jn>e>

rlijtt^
'

lie . Mid. . b«eh designing various public

fWiOrkaiind acMng' as consulting eitgtneer to

;^^;'ilHlvlneiBl'baaKd of h^th. In 1892 he
rjBtwrtad to the board on "the. Uacterlal

iTrtaiment of Sewage." ThV ponclualona then ^'

arrived "t were practical]^ confirmed a
r«^..y«ara later. -by :'tMf^)ei^glfsfi royift'. cant?.

jil(SW»*ii)«-,««wa'W(''^lnli>ilkl.-'' ';
.

lUV Atohit^^vva's .tfcc^jButhor of many en-

Kineering papers' and taBl^' which are con-
litantly used on this coasL ' jHe ivas a irteni-

bjjr ot .thje.jBanadlan Society! of Civil Kngln-
ncTS 'and' of the American Society of t'lvli

]-:2n8ln«ei'i); was . the GzowsRl medallist and
u pnHL mr;ihb('i- "of the council Of the Can-
adian soilfty. «H!>' II member of the Royal
tia^ltury Insiltuir-, and for fifteen years wns
H Justice of I liu pi'Bce oj tlie province.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS

$25 Suits for $18.75

$30 Suits for 22.50

$35 Suit s for —26.25
$40 Suits for 30.00

$45 Suits for 33,75

$75 Suits for

$50 Suits for

$55 Suits for

$60 Suits for'

.$37.50

. 41.25

45.00

$65 Suits for .T.

$70 Suits for ... ^. ....

.

48.75

52.50

T6 a^ttfempt a description of the different, styles alid qualities df ^VLits

"|n |;hb\s^e would take up more space than we have at our disgipsil,,There

are, 4i«»i?^er/ some new arrivals in Velvet Suits-r-charm^^g . gariTients,

with hilhf te^^^ features aboiit tltem-^in Hack, ^lidvvhite, black

ari^jbroVmV ;^lso prafcticat siuijts of :ii^rdurqy m all the^ d^$iraW^^

Also the iatest conceits itt tweeds, tnan-tallored s^f^es,' homespuns, zihe-

^ lines, whipcords, Bedfprd\^l^^, etc" AU tthe ndvel|ii^ of ''W^-;s^2^son are

Fifty Oiiiy fR) to $15 French Piumes

Finr l<f^5 Each

ELECTRIC RANGES
W'c ha\c ihe IM<.>st Reliable and Emnoniical Electric Range

I'll the mnrkct. Kxnniinc nnrs before buying.

ELECTRIC COOKING APPARATUS
I'nr AH Purposes

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Contractors. Phone 643. 1607 Douglas St.

Todaprwe offer fifty French Plume© at very great 'i^e^uct'ions. They
.are ?i very recent iftiportatioft*,"hwt must be'disposeij of very quickly

to make way for new airii^als. The coloi;s.are taupe, mauve, green,

bro>vti,.|)Iue, white rose, combined'^brs of black with-green, white

ynui gold, black with cense, besides several two-toned effects, very

high -class French feathers, remembet, ^uch as sell for, ^ ^3^ _ _
^tO'to ^15. You will have to hurry-^firislt come first S§J.75
served. Your chQice ,^t, each ^ t • *

\tu,Um

• f « I

Victoria

'Tou cannot bny a poor piano of a honse tbat sella only g'ood onea,"

.Now is- III' Mm.' ! liiiy tlint piUTi". '
! I'lriK niK'its arr here. You

nft-d muHJo in >i'ur lionu-.

We have Htoiketl oiir phowrooms uiih .1 largo-.,-B530rlment of iho

"world's" lifstt )niik»'H. In jinljoipall'On "f ti Kun,) Foil. I'milncsS.

Amonn: "iIIj'ts ymi will find:

The *'New Art" Bell Haines Bros. Broadwood & Sons

Chickerin^ & Sons

Comp earlv nml Bclpct vnnrB.

Montelius Piano House, Limite4
1104 (.rovernirn-nl Htr-jf-t Vicluria, B. C.

J „..a

CONTROVERSY R.AGES

IN LONDON TIMES

Art or TJtUUarianlsm Ib the Subject,

"With Antique Statue and Live Bnljy

as Instancas

Tlu- AssiMian corrt'.sponcient of The
LoiKion Tinios Is anonymous, and yet
famous. In later years he will be able

to look back and proudly remark tiiat

he wa.s the man who started the grpul
controvorsy, "The picture or the buby?"
It is true that In the HTtlcle that gave
rl.se to the memorable dlrtcuspion !ie did
rot mention either pictures orbalrfes,
and made no reference to burning
houses, says a writer in The Toronto
Mall knd Empire. He merely pointed
out that tile completion of the .Assouan
(lan» would prot)ably destroy what
beauty remHin.s In the tcmplcK of Phllae.

In an editorial upon the subject The
Times doubted timt much beauty re-

niHlned, and aald that In any event the
obolcR WAR between the ruin of the
temple.'' and the possible .starvation of
many Egyptian*. ^Vhen the A-stiouau

dam was ftr.st projected there wa.s

Rome fontrover.sy sm to Us effect upon
the wonderful antiquities of Kgypt. but
no one seriously thought of abandon-
ing the project because art would be

the loser. However, It happens that the
rather low opinion The Tlme.s holds of

the temple.s of Phllae la not shared by
all artists. Sortio of them deflnre that

the ancient ruins are of inlcejess viilii'^

to lovers of the vencrabli' and tlw I>eMn-

tlful.

hellers rrmlnliilnlnn this \ lew wi-re

sent to The Times Iri. ((rpteat agaln.Hl

Us declaration for u|iIltHrlanlsin. but
nfttT all, few people comparatively
Knew Hn.\|hlni; ab>nt I'hllaf. and It was
ni>t, unil.l one of jlie di'hiiiHrs. (:<>!. ...Sir

Heni-y Knoltys, K.C.V.'V. In (he <'our.-e

of Ills arKument, put this qui-stlon;

"Nuppose youwsre in a aarret with the
Iiip.«ilfn Madonna on the wall and n

live baby on the floor, when nviddcidy

i

lligf*,- «i«:^pictufa «f; th^i'vbai^?" This
b^^lltf the nuestiott doWnl to the {tlaa*

of the average reader as soon as hfe
tnfbrmel hiniself that the Dresden

'^'"^^lll'wiMifc-lBir'y *
n 1

1
n r Madonna,"Raph*.'

a«^»r^pgW*#^W''tbe Vli'Rin.'and ChUd.
In the lJics<iiij .Museum, probably the

most famous paintingr In the world.

^i^l.r George Blrdwood,.i>Ttvah with atl

otherwise distinguished record, wrote
boldly to say that he would save the
Madonna, of cour.s.-. -(in. can get an-
-otlipf baby "f' 'i i ' "Hon If not

.by Krac", ii'i ' •!. 1 >r.:<r,.-,.

Madonna to be inui lui' love or monej-,'

Uernurd Shaw was speedily dragged
Into- the ring, and he sain, "I would
certainly save a live baby." He then
nidrceded to remark that the reply.

haves you no wiser than before^ which
it must bo admitted is rather charac-
teristic! of Shaw's replies, "because you
can hardly call Kaphael's baby, which Is

getting on 400 years old, and Is as
much alive as on the day of its birth,

a (li-ad baby."

Too Sard to Answer.

II,. 11 included by ronuirklii:; th^it wliai

.Sir George Blrdwood wrote is obvi-

ously the soundest common sense. H.

Q. Wells voted for the baby, and .said

that If the alternative were not a baby,

but a kitten, he would save the kitten

In the Interests of art. for "the worship
of masterpieces means'- the suffocation

of art and literature." Sir Hiram Maxim
says tImt one baby, especially a girl, la i

worth all the Madonnas In the world. I

IClcanor Glyn, the author of "Thr^o 1

Weeks," begged to be OKCused from
|

answering, because the quesllon was
too difficult. Most of the championa of :

the Madonna remain anonymous, not de-
;

.siring to ))roclaim themselves mon-
sters. The discussion has served to

distract attention from the real ques-

tion at riillac, which was so Interesl-

ln«ly deaorlbed by The Times' corre-

sjiondent at Assouan. .\s he says, Ihe

work of dcstrufttlon has been going on

for some time, for. ever since tbe dam
lias be.-n nerving as a resorvolr the

tcniplfs have been flooded, and for some
niontlis of thf year in.- iiarll\- mjIi-

merRcd.
Salts XMaplac* Qand.

Like most other lOsypliau leniplex,

Ihoite of I'hlUie have licf 11 used as

houses by the VlHaseis for centuries

after the decline of the old ri'Hglon, and
111 tho coura^*,.?!^ .t!nT|e ,lh«' i»r^l»en"«- of

animals, blpe'd and (j'oadFtilH'di. has hud
the jcf feet of t^rtrtftiCluK "M eiiormou*,

ai-cumulHllon of

In Ihe coutse nf

orifanlc refusf, which
time has disintegrated

«aa left ^*Werabl8 QOacntttles of saft'*.

Ten yearg agd, when the reseryolr level

was first raised, the .water diasplved

tKeae salts and the porous - "e of

which tho temple's are con (rew

up the solution by capillary attraction.

On the emptying of the resorvolr at the

beginning of sumhier the salt, solution

contained In. the walls crvsi;!ll:"d, with

the result that the pat li !• > '! ;> 1

forming the Stone were displacii by the

salt crystals, and a certain' amount of

cracking ami scaling took place in the

high-water level, and In the soakagj

line a foot or so above that, level. This

process has been repeated nine times

Blii6e, and the sculpture upon the stone

so affected ha.s considerably deterior-

ated.

"Weeds Destroy Stone.

There Is, howi'vcr, another raw.-^c for

the destruction so far wrought at

Phllae. The stagnant water In the

reservoir affords an admirable nursery

for many kinds of weed, and when the

water Is lowered it is found that the

walls and floors that have been flooded

are draped with weeds and slime. This
veseLition dries Into a sort of whitish

skin, which peels off later, but In doing

So takes with it some of the surface of

the sculptured stone. In fact, the stone

Is so soft that to scrape off the weeds
la to scrape away some of the stone.

The correspondent says that- In one
place when he scratched the stone with

his thumbnail tha sand poured out as

though from a pit. When tbe water in

the dam Is raised 18 feet it secerns likely

that the temples will be wholly sub-

merged for part of the year, and, of

course, all the paintlnogs and ornamen-
tation win. In the course of time, dls-

nppcnr. The temples themselves will

remain, for Ihe government has gone In

considerable expense to support them.
Had they been built of some more en-

during material than sandstone they
would before now have been moved to

a nearby ifllamd and set up as before.

Fortunately, tlie only regret provoked
by their Impending aesthetic doom Is on
the part of artists some t"-ousands of

miles away. The Egyptians thern.'^eU'eH

appear to care no more for their old

temples than the temples care for them.

Mr. Otway , WiiKie anU Iteeve Mars,

of I "oiinltlfitn, have been inrorined thai

the pro\liiclal government will give a

tlnaiiclal grant to the KraspT Valley

publlclt.v bureau.

.MJ-. Prpcl Piirnjltcr. a w*-!! known
resident o! T.,adner, was accldentaUS^

ghot, while bunting, by hi« nephevv on
Sun(i/iv )a.^t and will lose tkte sight of

one of his eyes.

For PIE CRUST, CAKES, PUDDINGS,

MJNCEMEAT, COOKING & FRYING,
The leading pfofessional Cooks now use and

recommend the use of

ATO
(HUCON'S REFINED BEEF SUET)

Prepa»*ed solely from Ffosh
BEEF SUET,

In Blocks for frying- and cooklngT,

and ready shreddid forpuddlng^s and pastcy.

1-lb. equals 2-lbs. Raw Suet.

Sold by Grocers and Dealers in 1-lb. and J-lb. Boxe*.

HUGON & Co., Ltd., Pendleton, MANCHESTER.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

SksTISH IMPORTERS. LTD., VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045

^ ; /, wiK*

..'

Dunlevy Street
THREE LOTS. J{ach ^1750

HOLLYWOOD CRESCEXT, COR. WILDWOOD
A\'E.—OXE LOT .92350

BENSON & WINSLOW
1202 Douglas Street Telephone 2151.

Work has commenced ui>oh the plant
of the Cociiiltlam f«lilpl)uildlng Com-
pany at tho junction of the Pitt and
I'Yaser Rivers, and will be piisheid t<i

completion wHh all i'oasil)le speed.

The first shipment of salmon froin

Prince Rupert to a foreign port will

leav<i by the S. S. Crown of flalacla foip

LIverpbo!. The flhlpm«nt .-which cbfit

al."ts of over Ave thotinend caaes, fr^HH

ir.lhe cannery at Namu on the Henrlette.

The DomlnioD bank Is about to OD^th
i'i branch at New WestmlBter. , ,

It Id jiuit a ysaf atnee the Mi
podt of Native Son* ltwtaU«4 ft J

In the ; Aid bastfon. »»A< t« ^t|
MVff. .1400 .najn^ )\v%* t)«M»

'

therein ^rrn^^^ m^J^JS^i^:,
The mlhi'ii In iH* Ofow** p(

are nuffarlQir from a itaamiVt"'

aitd Me^-Vftil ' nUttMi '%%A 'ta

MAt 'w#<ik ^'Itt 'e«kaH/mmti-A'^s

Mr:ft.r#'-«ty th«» ili|r.?fi(WM^|!

; mouM qtunihtr 0t^'i!\^)

Brtttah ColumHUl^ ,
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PUBLIC NOTICE
We liave just been successful in completing

negotiations with a large New York loaning

institution, and will be able to place mort-

gages of any amount from $10,000 upwards,

at current rates of interest, on Victoria busi-

ness property.

We are also in the position to adv^uice

J!l»Oitioney^1lrf^ -

* !i:l

P

tiill'securtty, ih any sums, at current rates of

ititdresi
.'****•'

&UM
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Bronghton Streets' - iJr •
Phone 1402

MEWS OF THE CITY

WE KEEP TlilNGS SHIP-SHAPE

There Are Soaps and Soaps
BUT THERE'S ONLY ONB

"SANOPER"
Sanoper Soap is the cleanly cleanser, the one which

—

—having tried it—the housewife swears by. On floors,

tables, marble, tiles, linoleum, baths, sinks, kitchen utensils,

paint work and varnish you will find it act like magic

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1 202 Wharf Street Phone IS

Money
to

Loan

Two Cheap ilomes
MAVWOOO KUAU—Four-room house on lot 80x300,

fSflOQ; |tO cash, balance as rent.

DCP^UTr |M»Al>~F>ur-room ooU«s« on lot 40x180,

.

to lane. Only one lot from pouvlaa St. c«>r'iln«. A
nap at $a«2».»0.

.

&.

SWINERTON & MUSGRANE
mmm

*

W?

CLAY« GANDY DEPARTMENT
l\ New. Jordon Almonds, in Barley Siigar—wholesome and very

good

gfll CAKE DEPT.—Crumpets. Buns. German Tea Bre^d and Tea

v¥ f

Table Dainties of the best quality

Try Them in Our Tesk Rooms

Delivery TcL ipi - - - Fort Street Wy
WMl

«HiMWM«l
W#«)l

mmmtimm£

iiBANDY LOT
48x120 on George Street, Fairfield Estate. Price . .$1800

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, i8 and >.\ months. Cash
payment required, only ...... ........ 5^600

T. II. HQRNE —
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Cnrncr Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

BritishCanadianHome Builders Shares

Are Offering at ,'^1.25

T will sell _'.5()0, fully i)ai(l ;U $1.00.

Appl}- r>(»x 1067, Colonist.

New UnniclpaUty

—

Aiipllcotlon i- #
iiiK mailf by tin- re.Miilents of Uoi« 17,

IS, and 18 und part of I.,ot 16, Group
• nil-. New Westrnlnstor dl.strict. for In-

lorporiition as ttie ]>lslric't of Fruser
.Mi U.S.

Xtargra Yield of Gate—In an nrllclo by
Mr. .1. U. Cii-lsdale In The lloinestf'ttd

for Oclubfr 18. he stale.4 tliat oil the
Dominion Experlmi>ntul farm at l..a-

1 onilje In AUjfrta. 140 bu.xtiels of oats
to tli»' acre have been produced.

Motor-CycUats to Banquet—Tlio Vic-
toria .Muloi-fv i'i<( (Mull lia.-i arranKPd
for tlie hoidinK of a banquet at tnc
Weslholnie Grill on Wednesday niRht,
l)c-tolu-r 30. The iliib has recently been
Krt'utly onlarfeed by an Influx of new
roenibers.

0»k Say aoUdlnr Ptrinitii—Buildfnjg
perniitB .wer9 lB;8uea ytathtdi^y at the

bait 'Bay mlHlpilelpat offices to Mr. J.

.Whttlns,^fe,jLJkl»«-roomea house on..

Victoria avenue,, at an e»tlmated coat

of 15.000; also to Mr. W. Bell, for «

barn on Milton street, to cost |400.

SxtMialoa «r StnMt Ballway—Agang
of men la at work on th« B. C. IClec-

trie railway extension in the direction

of Uitlands. A second traclt is being
laid fruin the 'Arena to the Willows,
and metal is being laid from that poin»

onwards ul^ the Cadboro Bay road.

BiiUdlnr Parmlta—Rullding permits
Were issued yesterday by the building

inspeeior to the Urilish Canadian
Home ItiilMei'H. Ktil., for a dwelling on

.\vebiuy street, to eost |3,00fl; to .Mr.

I'". K. Hedijra. dwelling on Tliird street.

»2,OO0: to .Mrs. .\. i" l.iddcll. garage on

t'ook street, $"oO.

Zmprisoaad for Vacrranoy—a<'urg<

Ww twon .

—
( hwrgf rl w it h—vag rnney , was

HPntenoed to three months' Imprison-

nuiit in the city police court ye.stcr-

•iiiy inomln.s. Kvidenee was given

that he was unwilling to worl< and
wpent Ills time loitering about saloons^

Bank Olaarlafa—The banlc clearings

in Victoria for the week ending Octo-

ber 2'.' amount.ed to |4,146,673.

Ba/taff Ottetol VroaMrtad—Mr. P. K.

Rand, oasbieF of ,th« Canadian Mineral
Uubber Compaiiy here, has been • pro-

moted to tihe iMi,iea department of the

I'ompany, and In f'uture will be in

charge of the promoting end of the

conuern. Several changes have of late

been ntade in the company's staff hero

consequent ' upon th« securing of a
larg^ paving contract in Vancouver,
where oipces have been opened.

X«a: Oxnahed in Accddcnt—While en-

gaged in horstrng'~spme heavy metal
on the ifrefgh't stevatoT at tn* <rffrfl«g*

'worits of'Mr. Wi J. Mable, Johnaon
street, ; yesterday morning at 9.30

o'clock, Mr. Kdward Nellainds, one of

the 'etnployees at the works, had" his

right leg badly tirurshed by a piece of

the metal falling from the elevator,

tbe limb being fractured. Tfie police

motot* (•atrol waa sunnmoned and Ser-

geant Wright, and Constable Varney
temporarily bandaged the injured leg

.

.
pending -.A*p,' Nellands' removal to the

Royal Jubilee Hospltnl. where he was
attended to by Dr. McMlcklng.

Ba««lrlM BV^ ailUSr-the Vancou-
ver Island Davelopment League re-

ceived yesterday enquiries from a rub-

ber and tobacco estiite in Sumatra and
a resident at Aden, at the mouth of the
Red Sea. Both of these were the re»

suit of advertisements appckHnsT In

English papers' which had readied
these far-distant plac^e. A Torksbtre
Joiner with a young family writes
ft^i^m near l<eedB as to lile prospects
out here, and a resident of Vancouver
asks advice' as to the best plan to

stiirt a poultry farm, He liaa only
mo'derata meatia but would be pYeiMred
to do aontte, cliMkrlng himself, as he
cannot aftord to t>uy higb-prlced tend.

He sttt tea that heMJtii^H «|iready had some
experlenoe in the poultry Industryv

Air*A Wozaan'a KoBie—The proceeds
of the bazaar held on the occasion of
the (jpeiiln'g of tlie new wing of the

' Aged tV'dmen'a Home netted $900, The
management ecpr»ss their sratlttide to
the many frleiids wlio gen^roiisly as-
slrtted them. Ainpng these were the

'lft<lJes pf the Reformed Episcopal.
Methoai.iit. Kmmanuel" Baptist. St. An-
drew's an<l First Prpsbvterlan ohurches:
Baxter Hive. ],. c r. .M.. Ali.ss Thaln's
orchestra; Mrs. ilirbirl I^ciser, Miss
Kd wards, Messrs.' H. lieiser, Caincron
and l^owe, for mnsleal rAntribUtion.1:
J?!indma.»)tcr TMoWrirhl and the 1*1^:11

School radet.a" I!;iiiil; thr florists and
"tSSRcli I 1 1 >: ^, lio lotil rilMii''!! kdoiIs; -/.Iso

t-B t1" " 'o liuvi- alread.x; I'urnlshed
and I to. furliish rooms: Miss
.Te,ssi.. 1 , ion,- in memory of her sis-

ter, the Inte Mis.'' .^gnes Deans Cnm-
eron: Mr. L. Goodacre. Ladles of First
Haritist (••uircli; Mesdames fi.' A.Me-
Tavlsh and AV. Tt. lUsglnsr Mr.«: H, D.
Il'-lnickei). Mrs. Wm. Grant, First
j'lesbyterl.nn ladles. Mrs. Lnnd.'sberg,

^Ilss I-'InIa v.ion, St. Andrew's Pre."*-

byterian ladles. Smith & Champion, two
In memory of .Mrs. White, a former In-

mate, now deceased: a friend, Mrs.
Shotliojt, Mrs. Frank JFIgglns, David
ijpeneer, Ltd., Mrs. H. R. Youn.er. Mr.-?.

.T. D, Helmcken. Mrs. H. Gonldinsr Wil-
son, Mr.i. Dixl Ross, Metropolitan
Methodist ladles. Capital Fyrnltiire
Company, f\irnltur(- for .sprretnry's of-j,

flee.

QnartarB In Market, Buiiaing—.\s a

iisuK ol' til'- In.spcctioii made by the

health eommiltee of the city oounetl

y.^sterday of olfiees Ln the new Falr-

ileld block, corner of Dou gifts- and Cor-
morant streets, the <tuarters which It

was projiosed to secure for temporary
iifhces for the medical health ofTlcrT

and the water rates collection <l('nait-

inpht. were found to be too limited for

the I'urpnse ati<1 the eoiumlttee will

ri'comtnend to the lity i-ouiicll tlifil

i|iiurters ho seeiir'^d In !'• rii:wl<i't

iiifliding. Cormorant Stro' 1 m «>!
of the (ire.sent rl'-'tfctlve il>p;iilnieiit.

(HComrnoda tloti being avallahk' there

at a miii-'i lii\v!-r i-o«t. Th-r- ner'sslt>'

of a cliani;*' In tlw present location of
thf medieal health ofTicer's r^unrtTS
ti.TS UinK been dneineo nei'es.xarv fi«

more room and n Kround tloor loi a-

• ion hnve liTonie Imperative. The
iHM-rl of more room for the watPrwork>:
dcparlmi-nt alsi' is buillv f^lt '\'\\i-

MMnrfrrM proposed for the braltli di -

p.irlnu'nt In the market bulldlnK eoubl
iMJt Interf'^rf with the pro.|.>et of tlif

new city .Will ns ibe eoiinell has alreadv
ilerldPd to submit at the next elvlr

p|('i-tion a by-law to nutbortz.e liif. r^x

pcndituc of some tfin.OPO for a new
|i(ll ii.illdlh)! to bp prrrled on FLssynid^
,,ir..-t ..t llir yi-nx of tlic present aini--

i.ct building.

Tor Attaiuytlug Bulolile

—

iuii'iy La-
frolx. Willi atli'mptid .-<ui. iil- a fi-w

'
' >-s ago, by attempting i" cut his

Uiiuat with a poeketknifi and by en-

deavoring to hang lilmself at the city

lockup, was sentenced to two montli.s'

imprisonment by Mus^strate .lay in

tlio elly police court yesterday morn-
ing. LaCrolx pioti-.st.d that he shoulil

be given his I 1.1 1 ng that he
• lid not desire i" io.iU<.> further at-

tempts, but the inagistrato sent hlpi

lo .lull.

IiftHe ElU Woniea's Institute—.Vt a

special meeting of the Lake Hill Wo-
Tvio»»*« ^niftltut'* he''' lit the homes of

-Mrs. Head and Mrs. S. 'I'olmie on the

ISth and 19th of Oittober, demonstra-
tions in dre.sMmakins were rIvi-ii by

Mrs, Stacey, and lectures by Jlrs. Har-
rington. Mrs. stacey gave great proof

of, her, ability in her pftrtltnlar line of

buAineeil, Owinc to wftUt pf time, only

tbe pl^ttmili.ary^ pairt. ^Uihg out and
TTftlng. couitdT be"''talcen tip. The mem-;
bers present were very enthusiastic,

and hoped to Ivave Mrs. Mtacey return

In thc^ near future to give a demonstra-'
tion on finishing up the work. The
lectures by Mrs. Harrington were much
enjoyed, especially the one on home-
making, pointing out the responsibility

of the moiher in the upbringing of her

ehlidren. and how, to a great extent,

tlie Influence of the home in ehlldliood

determines the character of the future

men or women.

Seek Trace of Belatives— .\ search of
the few effects left behind by Mr.
Thomas Moss, whose body was found
floating in I'^sqnlmalt harbor on Monday
morning last, ha.s not revealed any
furtlier information relative to his an-
tecedants. Beyond the statemiiit made-
at Tuesday's inquest by Mr. lUegK, tliat

the decfs wrd—is

—

believ i i t tn have enmw
from California, no dttlnite inforuia-
tlun lias been secured by the Kxquimalt
police. A search tof the room occupied
by deceased In eabin No. 12, .lohnson
atreet cabins., dtacluscq. ..only -.m.~ uotn
book. Entries therein Indicated that
deceased had purchased a lot in an out-
lying subdivision but had allowed tlie

payments to lapse. Occupants of the
cabins stated yesterday that Moss had
Itttic to say to his neighbors. On one
occasion a few days before he disap>
peared he made the statement to One
of the occupants that his physical con-
dttion was such- that he did not -think
there was m^ch to live for. He tlion
volunteered the information that he
was suffering from tuberculosis and he
appeared, at that time to t>e in a dei-

spdndent state.

TRiUFfiC pQWPtTtQMS

Tamporary Arrangements loz Oosga
Boad Bending Xaayingr of Bar-

Protests from Oprgc road residents,
as well as from the business concerns
along that thoroughfare, have resulted
in the city determining to^ put the roadi-

way Into som^ sort of condition for traf>

fie Tjne delay in paving the roadway
has rendered It imi>a«sable for traffic,

and the first stt'enuoiis objection was
voiced by Fire c!Kfi% ICbvlSi who do^
clared tliat unless soiAethlng was done
to Improve condittonB that portion of
the city waul<l be absolutely cut bff
from fire protection. The Cameron
Lrtiimber Mills Company also strongly
protested against the condition of Gar»
bally road, leading into the Gorge road.

.

claiming that unless better traffic con»
ditlons prevailed it might as well ahiit

down Us mill. '

Yesterday mornitii Aldermen Huaiber
and Baker, Fire Chief Davis and »|r. A^
B. Formatt. asflstant to 'the city en-
gineer., paid a vl«lt to tbe Qorge road.

As a result tlift ai>proa(:ta to the Camer-
on trtimbjer <Jon>*«ny's mill will toe

planked from 0at*1»ally road, and thin

latter thoroughfare will, be ii.imediutely
pa'ved, work to commence today. Oin

the Gorge road, at its Intersection with
Oarbally road, ei^ushed stone . .lylH be
laid to jrlv* a rlitht-of-way for' traffic

so that the fire apparqitus, In case of
fire, can get through.

Arrangements tor the test of the
thirty-six inch main for the SPoKe Lake
water works, system running along
Gorge road, f^fo^ .Government street to

Manchester roiid, i^rel-e commenced y*?"*-

terday by the Westhplme Litmb^r Comr
pany, contractors on the work. As spon.
as tiiis test is. Pompleted. and if it

proves sativ'" '
. the trench in which

the pipe is 1 be filled In and then
the ro;idu-;i,\ will 1m- In a liosition for

paxin;;: b.v tlie cltx'.

Woik oil Douulas .street is being car-
rifil atiead raiiidly. The p.aving operft-

tions have lir-en brouglit a.s fa» ns the
inli-i .'section of Punerlln iiiid Doupl.is

i-otr.Mbting tills work on the,

!r of ilie tfiorouprhfare from the
city limits to Oimedln .street. Tlie con-
crete pavement from Fisgurird street
northerly, ii* beintr pushed ahead and
Is. now down to Chatham street.- The
pavlnsr rtm^pany expects to 'lave the
pavement on the west side- of the road-
way completed In about twP W'eeks'
lime, exe.ppt for that portion where the
.fill-in wa.>i( made between Chatham and
P.^mbroke streets, wlilrh will be planked
to permil It to «fi lie during the wintf-r.

THE WEATHER
Mflporoldirloal Qfriep,- Vlctorli!, n. C, ni

S 1' n- '1,.! ?.i,.,i. iai-.>.

y^ .^Y.NOI'SI.'f

Till! prcfi-'iii . i» Hllll low rivor Hllli."ll I'nl-

iinibln tbniiKh slight ly rliiInK on the ronst.
Rainfall Iih'* liecn RenerBl from Vunr'ouvcr
Island Moutliward and inln I9 (till fnllInK In
«'p»|prii U'nablastiin. whiln at Hnrkerylll«
fivp InrlK's of xnow lin« fallen. Soutli ot
I he Colmnblri the weather Is nioptlv fair.

In the prnlrli" provlni'--F tpmpernnirFS arfi

aeanonable and tb,- nrnihei- jcmcrnlly fair.

TI•:Ml^Icr5.^Tt'RK

Good Flannelette

Underwear
W'c liHve uii di>i)lay some

ex(.:eptioii;illy ^untd \aluci; in

I'M.miR'k'ltL- \\ (MI".

Note tlie following:

Good Flannelette Drawers,
well r.uuk-, at <)OC. 75c, ixm;

and 50<^

Good Flannelette Under-
skirts thai arc made in lit,

.$ 1 .25, $ 1 .00 ctnd
.

, . . . 75^
Special Showing of Oowns

thatWill appeal to ypii at

G. As Richardson iCo.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Ag<s»nts for Butterick

Patterns \

MIn.
tl

in

Mn\.
no
tit

50
14

Vlrlfirla
Vancouver
Kninloopa "i".

HiTliervllI*
I'rinre Kupprf aS
CilRniv. Aim V: «s

Wltinlnec, iMnn. TfZ h\
I'lMilfiiitl. Ore. . .. . l:' .".0

Siin Fr.Tiii'Isen, r;< ... U?. no

WBU.NBSI) \ V. ."T(>n;:i;

UlRhi St "i'l

l.,'l\VOXl .11
Av»l 'Ifir' . Ih

r!rl(?lil s-.iiishlnp. S hnirs; rnln. .1« Inrh

WKEKI.Y WFATHRIl SV.VOP.'Sia

VlrtorlB MpleorolnRlt-ai offl,... (icIoScr
IBlh to i:2nrt. liil:'.

\'irl (trio - nTlKlit joipF'ltlnr IS liiinr.'* and 6

niliuiirs; IiIrIk-iI loitipt rn iio-m i. I nn Ifilh;

luw.m nit on LMHh; rnln 1 I n InrhPii.

Vnnrotn or -HrlKhl Hiiniihlr*.«> I .S luiiirn and
.'14 niln\iti>f'; tilKliPiit trmppratitrc St on 17th;
lowest 3S on 2(11 b; rnln 2.3: lnrh«>n.

Now Wej«l tiiln'sUT lllRbf^^I fi'itiporni mo
ti'i on I'Mll. Iiiw.-"! .IT Mil -.'I"!, Piiln l.fi

IpebPB.

KnniliHtpn IMstiPfH I *'niiieriif nrr fit on
liiili; IOw»'<i ;i !>n 21«t; rain .24 Inch.

HmkervlUo— HlnliPUt lenippmlurp tt mi
inili; lowput 12 on L'Oth; prpclpltBllon I .1i>

inrhpi.

Atiln— lllR:lieKl Ipmpertliirp 4 1 on Ifith;
iofte«( 2J on inth •n<l litBt; prrefiiltalioii
:s tnrti

tmnitoii ilUh>-«« l( inn'iraliiJ'c ta oW Ihiii,

iwwet>t 14 ou l!>lh. i»rct:ipll«tli?ii .31 Inoli.

WATCHES
Reliable and

Durable

Every man should have a
reliable watch—one that he
can depend upon in an
emeri^ncy, such as the
catching of a boat or train.

.\ gocjsd watch also trains 'a

man to be punctual, which
is a habit that every suc-

ces-sful man must have.

Example prices of our
watches

:

Xickel^ guaranteed, J^3 and
:.,.,...,.,. i , ^ . i $4*5^

Gun I^fetsTand Nickel . . .%
^X}<?kel Waterproof Ga^e, $8

Soli4 Silver. $io and . . .$i9
Special ao-Year Guaranteed

....... . ......$14
tnnpft Ottr WatrltM . ViNlajr

.

W.n. Wllkerson
-THirjiBWBiJBfc

mmiitm

Before ^^Rxlng lip" for

*,M«i—•<*^ sta

' ooirt »Mt ifO'':mm' OPS'
ULffOK KBW STOCK

BAtlSFT.

-'H'lkiit '<ltM>ciiii.:''#n.l
"":

'
'

rVk «rww will ^
V ABVOKISH

Sfiquire about tht XSW
.tnXlX VACCCM • CaUKASKJB

* Price $16

(Its ettlclcncy i» marvelous)

T.L.Boyden
ni; Cormornnt St., Npxt lire Hall

r'lio.NK 910'

Thursday Morning, Oct. 24^ igia.

Arc you aware of the fact

.Jtbat..tbc,„„.hreakwatcr.,. ..con-

tract has been let? Do you
realize what it means when

a transcontinental railroad

announces putting on fast

freight ferry service from

the mainland? Are you

like the.se big corporations,

preparing for a great area

of prosperity?

Tf you are not, awake tQ

the wonderful chaiOSfiiijyUU^

are here, Hke a great maiiy

others, you will be holding

yourself to reproof for

showing such poor fore-

sight. Get in now, property

""ver yfiW be cheaper, you
- lose. Watch this

ne

canaot

space for bargains that arc

bargains.

Exceptional Snap
$3,000 C.\S11

r>ii.siness property, between Hlanchard and Douglas, c1o.se

t(i Fort street. Without exception, the cheapest in the

very heart of the business district. Price only $16,000
About half the value nf adjoining prttpcrty. \¥c~canttet

recommend ihis too strongly 1*. 3-2

Victoria West
Where things are moving. Double corner, 120x12$. $5,000

cash. Improved with a good 8-roomed house. Here is

I a chan^ce to make a good profit. Price. ...... .$12,000

InGbme Property
$1,350 CASH

:. \y' k .

6-roorned houise, how rented for $45 a nionth, lot 58x115,'

close to ricW High school, within M mile circle, A splen-

did investment, bound to advance in value shortly.

639 Fort Street.

See us for ahajpiisi in a](I pJirts of tile city.

•'f
^^ ',* V'-'f'

i^honesi,34451-4049

and
Disties

Thesit with their earthenware liiHiigsartd hljinflsoine silver-

plated mountings, are not only very .uiseful; but also \cry

'artistic. They show to great effect on the

"fEdining table^'^,PHc« rangC'lip; froml.,>•«•••*• $9.45

"REDFERN&SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, iVictoria, B. C

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

"What You Want,
The Way You
Want It"

Always at

The Tea Kettle
MUb Wooldrielg-e

:il!> Donjrlas St.. Opp. Victoria

TliontTs

100 Acres
2 Mile< I'rom Colwpbd

Kearl} .Ml Good Land

$12.S Per Acre
1-4 Ca^li. Balance Arranged

A. S. BARTON
rhnm- _'f)oi

Room 215, Central Building

Mr. Work! ]gman, the Price of This

Bungalow Is Not the Only Thing

That Will Delight You

The bungalow iiM-li lia.-> modem umc\>- c\cry comfort

—

c-'nif(irt.N that wi^uld even a])i)cal to a kiiifr. liovvcvcr. the

Icnii-- will attract you. .Mr. .Man with Small (,"aj)ital. This

liiin,t;ali>\\ Ikis J hcdriKHii-;, li\ ini;' room, kitchen, halhrorim and

pantr\-, electric liyht.s. and all ntlicr modern conveniences,

l.'il. 41 X 20S, ideal view. Irit.", of ,sun. \c\v carlinc will he but

3 Mocks away. $2,750. lo'/r down. i% a month. Call or

phone for cum]dcle particulars today.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Foil Street, Ojjpos'te Kirkham's Phone 3137

t

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material"

for Interior Finishing, ex-.y'

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwtxxlj^

Finish
,

Samples and Prices^ en's
Application ' f

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Plione 1164

Tailoring

Genius

The necessary ingre-

dient of makinp^ T_,adies'

Suits is PATIENCE.

We Have This Patience

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Huii^^
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Suit Sale

Extraordinary
Ladies' and Misses' Stylish, Serviceable, .Mannish-Tail-

ored Suits, in a variety of the season's best materials and
shades: The coats are straight or cutavVky styles in perfectly

tailored effect or a little dash of trimming, and all silk serge or

satin lined. The skirts are cut in a medium width and higli

waisted belt effect. Priced for

FRIDAY $16.75 FRldW
You will find these in a g^d ran^e of iJaiicf Ittid e«celient

fitting garments, splendidly finished throtf|i^diit There are

only 14 'm thi$ lot, »o come ft»rly td g;«t the b«st selection, as

they wer^i nsgularl^ sold at $25.00.

SEE WINIDOW DISPLAY OF tHESB.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCftll's Patterns. d^ Vote* Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

nramen Bntertaln—The first of the

winter series of monthly dances to be
held hy the memberB of the locnl ftre

department took place last evening at

the headquarters station. About fifty

couples were present and an enjoyable
tlnie was had. l.iast winter's series

proved most successful and this year
the flremcit are niaklnB arranKemonta
ifor still more elaborate entertainments.

Dynamite Aooident—Ono of the la-

borers employed In th« grading of

roads on tne isiana invesimenc l;o. b

Esquimau harbor subdivision had a

narrow escape yesterday. He failed to

get well out of the way after setting

a dynamite charge to a stump and was
struck on the head by a large piece of

t8ie . dislodged timber. Although he

bled profusely and was oonslderably

shaken the mishap Is no|gj

prove a^r^ous.

' "ip^; ; jiliilWf:-'" 'flte Coinpany—MesWa.
a%brse T. Sirapson, of the gas engine'
department of the Canadian Fairbanks
Morse Company, and P< A. McQuade,
electrical engineer, have fonbed a part>
ner8hip,atld.>'«UI be known as the Cole
Sfotor Company of Vancouver Island,

J-^vlhg the di«ti;ibution of these motor
j <^r8 on the Island. Messrs. T. Q. For-

shaw. vice-president of the Cole Auto
Company, Limited. Vancouver, and H. 0.

Bradfleld, of the Cole Motor C«r Com-
pany, Indianapolis, came to Victoria
yesterday and made the final arratit(«-

ments. Temporarily the new company
will have beadquartets at the Kmpi-eas
Hotel. It is arranging for a showroom
and service station.

tntfrn Fopnlatlo*—In a recently is-

sued publication by the Natural Re-

sources Department of the C. P. B.. the

pa i^maUon pf vmiwiai ' was ei^va •>

40,000, but this obvious error will be

oorr^GRted in next month's bulletin.

Mr. J. P. Sweetiner. the chief agent of

the Industrial branch jof the depart-

mntwas in tiie city" yetRifday don-'

fiprrlng with the secretatjr of the board

of tsadci and t1»a- mpWkft'^iir pototed

out to hfan. Sti. 1B1»I*SI|* *ii»9«»««l

ttet a. fair and p5«uwrvatfv« esttraiate

of tie .city's papulation it the present

time was neater 60,000 than 4*,000, and

the former flgrure will thetefoire WPWtr
In the next publication.

' ''>aNM 'tat mkm-<«r- Motor—charged
wtth the theft of a tootor car. the pro-.

perty of Mr. W, I. BroUy, Richard Kus-
aell, believed to be a deserter from the

United States Army, will be arralnged
in the police court this morning. It is

alleged that Bussell on Monday night
stole the car from the corner of Tates
and Douglas streets, where It had been
left while its owner, Mr. Etnlly. went
to his office nearby. When he returned
It was gone. Early on Tuesday morn-
ing, Detectives Murray and Heather
found the car, badly smashed, at the
corner of Cormorant and Amelia streets
where It had been left. Investigation
by the police showed that the car had
been taken on a ride out the Coldstream
road and while returnlncr crashed into
the fence near the Cralgflower bridge.

The. damage will cost about $800 to

repair. For some time past Russell has
been, employed In the city driving heavy
motor trucks for some of the local man-
ufacturing 'concerns.

Kuri-Decanal Confi

Rurl-Decanal Confcren
em deanery of the dioceso of British

Columbia, held last evening in the

Cathedral Bchoolroqra, With Rural Dean
W. Baugh Allen In the chair, the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted: "That
this Rurl-Decanal conference recom-
mends to the synod thn npnotntment of

a special committee to brlnjr to the

attention of the proper authorities the

need of a uniform marriage law for

the Dominion of Canada." "That in

the opinion of this conference of the

clergy and laity of the southern dean-
cry of this diocese, the exemption from
taxes of church sites as provided by
law of the province of B. C., should be
claimed by the several parishes in the

deanery." The agenda paper of busi-

ness to be brought before the synod,
owing to the lateness of the hour, was
not fully gone Into.

Pore«t«r«' Supper—Members Of Court
Vancouver, No. 5755, Af. O. F., cele-

liratcd their fortieth anniversary on
Monday evening by holding a banquet
in the Foresters' hall, on Broad street.

The function was well attended and
proved to be highly successful In every
degree. Brother H. Waller, who was
Initiated Into the order In 1873, pre-

sided, and was supported by hl.«!

brother offlcers: An Interestlns: pTo-

xramme of songs and toa.sts was sub-
mitted. The toast of "Columbia Dis-
trict" was propovijed by Bro. 3. J. Wil-
son, and responded to by the D. R, C,
Bro. J. J. Randolph; "Court Vancou-
ver" was proposed by the P. D. C. R.,

Bro, W. F. Fullerton, and responded to

by Bro. H. Callow and other guests.
The other toasts wore "Sister Courts."
"Charter Members," and "Absent
Brothers." The reports of the order
showed that since the date of organ-
ization the sum of |42,45.1 had been dis-

bursed on sick bencflt.s, $6,795 on fu-

neral benefits, $3,858 on donations, and
$17,401 on medical atten<1«ncf>. The
total a-ssets of thf» court are given at
$13,B.")2, and the total membership up
to October 7 at 309.

Klsslon Zixtenaion Banquet— .\ ban-
c|"ft was hold in the schoolroom of tho
Metropolitan Methodist church last
"vpnlni-r to forward the work of the
Mission R.xtenskin Society. The gathef--
ing was eminently «uoc«»s.iful, a number
of those present promising a sum of
$5,292 towards the funds to advance tlio
buiUling (if cliurchcs in dl.«ttrlcts where
the need is erf^atcst. Mr. Noah Shakes-
peare occffpicd the chair, and following
the banquet, which was most admlralily
sprved hy the indies of the different
Methodist churches in the city, he intro-
duced the speakers of the evening. Rev.
A. M. .Sanford, of Trinity Methodist
church, Vancouver; Mr. E. W, Iveeson,
Vancouver; Rev. Thomas Bvll, and
others. Mr. W. N. Mitchell voiced the
nee<ls of the Eurnslde Mission, and snh-
crihed $1000 towards the extension
funds. Mr. McAdams spoke of the needs
of Ksqulmalt, stating that a church site

had been bought near the Sailors and
Soldiers' Home for ti?OO0. Mr. Charlton,
speaking on behalf of Methodists at the
Willows, stated that they had bought
a lot at the corner of Hampshire road
and tiranmore striict for $4000, lor

which the first payment had come from
the Willows Sunday schi>oI. ' It was also
stated that a lot had b*«n h"ught at ths
oomor of Fairfield road and MoS« street

for $9000. Oalc Bay and Oaklands are
to he looKed after as soon as possible.

T^Tm^ J. Wrlglesworth has removed
^in ffjt JolUM9n to 1411 Broad, <H)-

UNIVERSITY CADETS
HOLD A FIELD DAY

Very Oreditabia Work Done by the Xiads,
Who Ara Oongratalatad by

Xiiant.-Col. Kail

Although University School Is still

an infant. It has already tried to
create traditions and customs, and
one of the latter Is the recognized fact
that Foundation Day, which comineni-
orutes the foundation o-f tho school in
ISCS, io ttiwayB a. whole holiday, ana
always the occasion of a, field day.
This year, however, It was found lin-

po.s8lble for .several reasons to hold
the field day on October 7, and It was
postponed to Monday last. The out-
look was not promising from the atart.
Out of the three captains whom Gen-
eral Mackenzie personally congratulat-
ed last July, none were left, and of
the other officers., only one,, Ifa nddl-
.ttpa tO-JAK tll«c» WW»-over «fty re-
eil^«#:r4'«iil«iA .iiih^' ti»;t»ttalion, ' none
of whom J»d any !««* of what a field
day nieant' yVh:e clerk of the weather
also did his best to stop the proceed-
ings, but, nothing daunted, the boys set
out at 9.30, headed by the band.
The scheme for the day was as fol-

lows: A "blue" force, under Captains
Dawson and Deoher, were endeavoring
to prevent a "red" force, under Cap-
tain Galer and Iiieutenant Tatlow,
from seizing or cutting the V. and S.

Railway between the boundaries of
Christmas Hill and the Saanlch Road.
Lieutenant Haryey and Lieutenant
WtlUs, instructors to the battalion,
acted as intelligence officers to tlie

separatef forces.

COMING EVENTS

Bo}k' Department Hoclal—The oclal to

be Kivon by the boyi' dfparlm-^nt of the
Y. M. C. A. has bcc-n poatponed from thl«
evening: until Tluiiadiiy eventnK next.

Anti-Tubcrrulohls .Society — A »puclal
meelliig of the Antl-Tut.eicuIoal8 Boclety
will be held on Tuesday ubxI, at 2.30 p.m..
In the Frloiida" hall, Couitney Btreel.

Young i'eople'd W. C. T. U,—A hallowe'en
festival iB bring arranged by the young
poni)l«'B branch of lh« W. C T. U., tp ba
}tf]r] nn KHlurtluy eVAnlne In thft Al*»ic«n<tr«

Club.

TrafalKar Chapter—The membera of
Trafalgar chapter, Dauuliters of the Em-
pire, will meet tomorrow at 3.30 p.ra^, at
tUo residence of Mrs. a. C. Mcsher. 030
Dallas road. Th« rftg.iilar mfietlng" of t'lo

chapter will be held hereafter on the iiecond
Monday of oiioli month. In the Alexandra
Club, at 3.30 p.m. \

I'lorlxth Meet TonlKhl—The Victoria "FloT-
laiK' and Qardencru' AsBoctation will hold
th.' regular nicellnff tonight at 8 o'olofck. In,
Mr. A. .T. Woodw.->rd's i,toie, Fort atrect,

when Important business will be transacted.
Harvest Social—There will l>a a harveat

, social this eventnc to UM-jMMlrtioxn of fit.

'John', church. smSmmm^-''mifMch' m.

musical progranuniT 1M|- 1»~ rMuteMA and
retreahmentB servML Tm room bas' bMa
baautlfuliy deeorataX.^

Womeafs Canadian CInb—^hs Women's
Canadian Olub wtli have a luncheon in ttae<

Alexandra Club at «n« o'oiook tomorrow
•etemoon, when the gueat o' honor will ba
Bishop W. Boyd Cai««nt«r. Ur. Franlt J,
a«hl, aacratary of the Canadian Club, has
been sent an invitation for the in«mbern of
the men's orcanisKtlen to hear the address,

Benrioe of Raised—Next Sunday evening a
ThanlwFlvlng scn-tce of praise will be held
at St. Andrew's Ptraabyt^rlan church, when
the choir will rende^ special harvest music.
ana the pastor will ' datlvar an appropriate
•dflresa. The solotsta: wUI be Sirs, Co«l.
Miss Beek, Mr. Mogrldga and Mr. Melvltla.

Oan^enters Meet— The Amalsamatad
Society of Carpenters meeU tonlcht at T.*«
shairp.

WOTOmSTS' Hi nSF ESCAPE

Th© Tears That

_ . ^A
t\A a resUii oi nctumg a song sung or a mciuuy piaycu

are rich tributes to the art of the performer. When
you consider that it is rarely that a singer or player

calls forth such tribute,

it is all the more remark-

able that a combination

a little less than human
has done so. Columbia

Records^ |fliayedJ|p,^ol-

.tmsbia Gtaphopiones,

h4ve ^on this climg^ of

applauses if -y^-Bm
not enjoying the ^erffe^

art of this combtti&tion,

you are missing one of

the greateu boons modern science has to'pffer, a

boon as wonderful as the application of el«tricit)5,

as advantageous as the perfection of the telephone.

Don't let the long winter MM
evenings pass without getr

ting futt itGi<! &i the rtail

pleasures ol i»ltiie. Let the

^ ^ - -ra«i'"l<8a5t« S^mt^smd the_ wind

I ^^Bl howl. Pile the fuel on the

^^J ^^^m open fire, wind the COLUM-
^^^H ^^^ BIA and insert a record of

^P^ the music you love most.

Then sit back and ENJOY your home as you never

did before.
"'*^'

The cost? Infinitesimal. A few dollars down, or

less, and a dollar a week or so—that does it.

Prices run from $20 up
Don't delay another day. Hear the instruments in

our special demonstration rooms today. You'll be

delighted. Do it.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest j\Iusic House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

W« Have Our Own Delivery Wagon

Exqoisite Silk Opera Cloaks-^— Jpi-_ --__
Reg. $18 and $20 Today

Captain Galer, of the attackfil-s, vent
six men, under Lieutenant Tatlow, to
destroy the railway, and took the m«ln
body to the northern boundary of

Skidding on the moist planking of tha

structure as the driver drove across at a

high rau of spaed, a large private touring

0{>M«tloas-to-iaai(e~«^fti<lt-ftMB«kr^yHh-^«a*t<Nr -eai^ and- U»-<our~.MMWpimta^

tsf those who are not aware of the facti we would state

these h«md«)Jjk lPh«sttre a^^ exi-

tirtlyhpiA^mktA $^ obtainable only

here. ":-'" '_' " "''''

.

- :' ^,'-

I 1
1

) ;i « i

**#»*Mi<»*<l^^i)W»MM^

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 286a,

ifI*
..

'

MMiiaasisiii

"A Chrlstia Shoa—Honest Bight Throuffh."

HOCKEY BOOTS FOR THi
WHOLE FAMILY ;>

Here, at Christie's corner store, provision has been made >t«r tHfc

Hockey and Skating season, and Kay member of the famUy Will find iust
the right footwear for the stress and atw^ ; «t th* WtetW! (ttf«>rt

Christie's aiJ^fillty^nd price will surfely satlBiyi" ;

Cor. GkjVemtriiefnt

and Johnson

PHONE
131

I

OS ;
:-<

Your Lady Friend
Will really enjoy lunch amid the

artistic refinement so evident at the

"Bellevue." Food, cuisine, service

—all excellent.

Prices—surprisingly moderate.

SOWKSTAZK8 A.T 734 TATBS BTHEBT.

JVBTT ABOVS SOTTOZ.AB.

immm^mi

James Bay Specials
Buparior Btraat, between OsweKO and Montreal, 80x120. Terms

on<»-thircl rash, balance arran.g-ed. Price $9,500

Superior Street, between Montreal and St. Lawrence, 7-room

modern house, rents for $40 per month, on lot 60x120. On
terms to be arranged. Price f10,000

Superior Street, between Montreal and St. Lawrence, lot 60x120,

• iiiin.ss above. 'Terme one-third cash, 'balance 6, 12 ami IS

months. Price $8,300

wUhCnluinliialnveslinenlsi,
fr ^M^ PMOME 32-4©c=»030 VIEW ST. .^^

'

LSfc£^rr=: — -^- —> ^

The Synonym
Of Sweetness

Has alway.s been Honey,
but Jones' Haney Is not
onl.v sweet. It Is pure and
wholPKome, nnd the price
l.s! another factor In ]ta

favor. Oet your Honey at
Jones'

Klne.«t (.'nmh Il^nnoy, per
lb 25c ,

Nectar Brand Honey, per
j.-ir 25o

Bishop's Pure Honey, per
Jar „* 95o

Chlver's Clear Honey, ptr
Jar 35o

Wild Rose Hone.V, per Jar,

3&C and 65o

I>cl Monte Pure Honey.
per jar ?•«

Cot. Cook and North Park Sta.

Pbooa 71Z.

Skating
Next Week
Are you ready with your Skatea?

Boker'B "Laurentlan," extra fine
qtiality lempored tool steel
ninn«>r, Land tempered, straight
bottoms, narrow runners and
supports, Itg-ht and durable, for

,
mew M.0O

The "Olympic" has a weld>ed and
^ tempered Pteel runner, straight

bottom, puck stop, fully niclcel-

ed. A dandy medium-priced
skate M.0O

The "Irlquols," a dandy strong
skate for boys ., flJiS

Tlie "Oem," one of Boker's beat
ladles' skates that sell at a
mod«ratu price fS.OO

The "BlJou." a nlckelplated sfenl

8k«te at a small price, fot
ladlea ei-BS

R. A. Brown &Co.
1303 Douclas 1^ Phone ZVA
A OkWaa Steps Protii TAtm

rtKa),'.-j>»''V'

the object of tLtteecUng the defenders'
attention £|rom Ueotenant TatloWs
seetion. After rfttlt«t' & long wrait, a
very good fight toolt place at tShf |l^)titl|

end of Lost Lake, and ju«t a« ^rtltfil*'

forces were getting rather blpse to
each other and ammunition was get"
ting ecarce, the chief umpire ordered
the cease fire and declared operational

to be over for the day. '

'

Lieutenant -Colonel Hall kindly acted
as chief umpire, assisted by Mr. P.

Byng-Hall and Lieutenant Colllson,
aaslstant instructor. Mr. Thomas act-

ed as galloper to I.ieutexiant«tColoiiel

Hall. ,„.. \;
^- '};

The oby« mtafched to a shel^iiil^
spot. |»lft(lppi the band, under the siipei''^'

vl5io«;|p|i|iifgeant SToper, late, R.M.L,.I.,

had prei)ared an excellent meal, and
then marched back to the school.

In the gj'mnaslum Lieutenant-
Colonel Hall addressed the Boys, and
announced the decision of the umpires,
which was that while the actual sham
fight was a drawn battle, there had
been no doubt that Lieutenant Tatlow
had very cleverly slipped through the
keen watching defenders arid had suc-
ceeded In remaining on the railway for

the minimum length of time. H^ also

congratulated the boys on their keen-
nesa and good discipline, and especial-

ly mentioned how hard it was for him
to realize that 'so many recruits had
been on parade. What was more to

the point, however, was that he told

the boys in what respects there was
room for Improvement Afterwards
he spoke to the officers and instruct-

ors at some length, and all agreed that

much had been gained from the day's

work and Col. Hall's remarks.
The number on parade was as fol-

lows: Instructor.s, 3; cadet officers, 10;

signallers, 8; band, 12; rank and file,

114. Major Snow, organizer and in-

structor of cadets for B. C, was un-
avoidably absent on a tour of inspec-

tion. In the north.

NEW ARCHBISHOP

natroweat escape from- being hurled into

tile water* beneath anil from poaaible- deatti

whan the ear craalied Into the railing on
tiia Rock Bay bridase ahortly b«|<n^ eight

o'clock la»t evening. One of the occupant*

of. ih« car, a womaiij w«» hvried to the

roadway M the car tore out about thirty

ftet of tiie atoUt' fencing and aupportlng

po»t*. Luckily one of the car wheela stuck

ta..tbe apace left between -the* walk and the

rl^way and wa* brought to an abrupt

ittoii:'
;

.

- .
,

The crash of the Impact of the car with

the bridge railing could be heard for a

considerable dUtance and attracted a num-
ber of pemon* from nearby. The Injured

woman wa* «lmo*t uncon»clou» when
|||fiice(! up and placed In tho damaged car,

illjilJch was still capable of being driven

itlglcr lt» owa power. One of the spectators

.telephoned, for the police and the motor

HktjTCi.i fMPOnded, but by the time U arrived

'iCJiniii'tlliLi i1 car with Its more or less

iOtttii&iad occupant* had proceeded on Its

way, Leaa than an hour later the Injured

woman was taken to St. Joseph's hospital,

Where her Injuries wore attended to by Dr.

I Bapty.: She was not seriously Injured but

suffered froiH cuts about the head, several

stitches being renulred. The car was badly

battered about the fore portion, lamps and
ather .fixtures being torn away by the

collision.

Ihh party, some of them guests' at the

ttmpress' hotel, w«re returning from a Jaunt

into the country. Those who witnessed tho

accident stated that the car was going at

an excessive rate of speed, especially con-

sidering the dangerous nature of the bridge

at that point, the half turn In the roadway
making It particularly dangerous In wet
.Weather. In any case, traffic over Rock
Bay bridge has to be reduced to walking

speed.

The greatest secrecy was maintained by
the occupants of tne car as to their ideh-

tity, and while the provincial Motor Act
requires that reports of all accidents In

cities must bo made to tho police within

six hours of their occurrence, no report has

yet been made. Unless a report Is forth-

coming . thi* morning police action will be

taken.

Xarly Meriting Pira—An orer-heated
Stove-pipe started a blaze at the resi-

dence of Mr. C. F. Swain, 106 Holly-
wood Crescent, this morning at 1

o'clock, the woodwork blazing merrily
when the fire department arrived. Dam-
agc to the amount of >B0 was caused.

The premises are fully Insured.

OBITUARY NOTICES

The St. John, >r. B. Standard, in its

Issue of Monday, October 14, has the

following: At the nine o'clock mass In

the cathedral yesterday morning. His

Grace Archbishop Casey in the course

of his sermon referred to his appoint-

ment to the see of British Columbia,
and his aproaching departure to take

up his work in his new field of labor.

There was a large congregation pre-

sent, and the announcement was heard

with universal regret.

In announcing his depftTrafe His

Grace referred to the years he had
spent amonsst them both ns a prlesl

and chic! He reviewed the

twelve years he labored as priest, ten

of which lie i)ii.he(i in this city and

two in Fredorlcton, and spoke feelingly

of the pleasing association.^ formed
during that, period. For the pa'o',;

twelve years since his elevation to the

bishopric the same hnppy relations and
co-operation which ho received as

priest have been continued towards
him, and in every effort he w.as .sec-

oudod by the members of his .spiritual

flock.

Although l>y another appointment to

another diocese he nni.it quit their

midst. In this, as in all things, Divine

Providence has been active in placing

him in charge of this diocese.

Pfis.'sing In review the twelve years

during which he has been chief past-

or. TTi.'! Crace said there had been

many things he shoald have llkod to

have done, but ho had not wlshcil to

make too great demands. In every In-

stance where they had been asked to

further the work of the rlim^eso, the

people had always responrled cheerful-

ly and gt'Terouslv. and lor their earnest

support he thanked them. It would

l.robnbly be a few weeks before he

should leave for his new see, end he

hoped tfS have another opportunity to

say farewell.

In concluding His Grace assured his

congregation nf foremost place in his

tboiightst.- Jff'his dnllv orisons he had

bad a memento for his people, and al-

though far removed from them, and

amidst new surroundin.2;s, he would be

mindful of them before the altar of

the Moat High In offering the Bacrlf^ca

of the mass. He wished them all pros-

perity, and hoped all their undertaking

would be blessed by Divine Provi-

dence.
It la not probable that HIa Grace

will leave here for a couple of weeks.

It Is not known whether Hla Lordship

I.^B)ano will be enthroned before the

Archbishop leaves fop the west.

Masquerade dancs at Sidney, Friday,

October IB: •«««^^^^»2^V1ctom i.g^^^^

"W'ixon—The death occurred in the

city yosterduy of Mr. Edward Wixon,
aged 52. Tho deceased wa.-? a native of

Ontario and came hero thirteen months
ago from tho Yukon where he bad been-

mining, and entered the hospital to un-
dergo treatment for a disease from
which he was suffering, remaining there
until his death. He leaves relatives in

Toronto but has no one belonging to

him hero. The funeral will take place
tomorrow at 10. no a. m. from the B. C.

Funeral parlors, Broughton street, to

Ross Bay cemetery.

Sims—The funeral of the late Mrs.
Eliza .Sims will take place this after-

noon at 2.30 'from the B. C. Funeral
parlors, Uev. Hermon Carson officiat-

ing.

Tilden—Tho death occurred at St.

Jo.Mcph's lioppital yesterday morning of

Mr. Frank Tilden. aged 54 yearn. The
deceased was a carpenter hy occupation
and had formerly been working for

McAlplno & Uobertson, contractors at
Tod Inlet, wliere be was taken ill. The
funeral arrangements will be announced
later.

CIchltti—The funeral of the late Mr.
•John CIchltti will take place thl.s morn-
ing at 8.45 from .Sands and Fultoi.'a

parlors to St. vVndrew's cnlhedral, where
requiem mass will be said at 9 o'clock

by Hev. Father I.ieterme.

Gold—The funeral of the late Cecil
Emerson Hodge Gold will take place
this afternoon at 2.30 from the family
residence, .302 Edwards street, Itev. R.
Connell officiating. The deceased is sur-

vived hy his parents, one brother and
one slstar.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BURN
MUnK.VR—On Monday, thf 21«t Inst., lU

thf Si. Jiisf'ph's HosjiUnl, to Mr. snil

.Mr«. .J. Murkar, 37 Dupplln road, a
dTu,frhtcr.

DIED
\rOHt;N—At his rcsldonce, 811 Blanchard

strepl, ICdward Mohun. aged 74 years.
Tho funernl will leave his residence at

2.110 oil Friday, October 2B.

OOI-.U—The funeral service* of Cecil Bmer-
son H. Oold. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Gold, of 20S Edward street, Victoria Welt,
will take place today, Thorsday. at 2.10
from the above resldenoe. Rev, Robert
Cnnnell will officiate. IntftTmaift lUM
I) ay.

MOHITN—On the !Srd \nsL, *t the faukily
residence, 618 Blanchsrd streer, BdWard
Mohun, C.K., BKed 74 years. Born Chlg-
well, Bnglnhd.
Th* funeral will take place from th«

abevWaddreas on Pflday at 2. SO, and >.4« at
Ohrlat CitHreh oatHeflral. tntaratwtt lit

"WE Want Your Listings"

SPECIAL
Foul Bay—Quarter-acre lot, on Crescent Road, one

of the choicest building sites in this district, and a

positive snap at the price. $2000, 1-4 cash, 6, 12

and 18 months.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government St. Piione 862

Cutlery, Tableware, Etc.

For That Thanksgiving Dinner
Theri> Is nn neroBBlly for vour not belnn full.v equipped with the above

It^niB whmi you <an set them at such low prices as thesp—the quality Is the

vpry best. loo. Why not visit our at ore today? You will be surprlsrO. at the

low prices thnt prevBll on our enliro .itock.

<'iir>in« Sets, finest gteol, celluloid handles, Per set. In cases $2.60 to «8.00

Fine Dinner Knives. Hhef field Kteel, celluloid handles. Uoson, $2.76 to »4.00

Butcher Knives, flnei.1 steel, 26c to »«<]

PUt<«d Knives BkOd Forks, pair Jj*
Bone HniKllexl KnlvcM and Forks, pair

'.'i nS
Nevada .Silver Teaspoons, dozen

in
.Aluminum Tea-spoons, dozen Wtiu\
Child's Sets, knife, ffirk and spoon. In case, BOc to

Vol.
Teaspoons, heavy plate, dozen *''*

«f

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & GO.
STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE. ETC.

a Johnaon Straat Fh<m» I

New Goods
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings. Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Str^ Duck Block

\ m̂^'
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VICTROLA XIV.—Exact-

ly as illustrated. Has

Gold-Plated Tone Arm,

Sound Box and Trimmings. Low-

er part of cabinet contains num-

bered racks for filing one hundred

and fifty j:fi(Mi;4s^«..JaJQi§ll,ifJJ^^

satty Imow^ the ViCTRmA
pinngs iilto the home v^at nothing

else can-'-the world's best music of

every description, in ftdl and per-

fect tones as true as life itself. Price

dt this machine of perfect tone is

$200. TERMS TO ACCOMMO-
DATE YOUR PURSE.

Late Head of Ripon Diocese

Will Address Women's Can-

adian Club Tomorrow and

Preach in Cathedral Sunday

"I have great faith in tin- future ot

C.iiiada. It Is «. jji'tut iimcniatK;^, It)?. tii«

l'-.iftii«.i-'speukuig luc-f It only' tiiey will
niuKe use ot tlielr opp.,rtuiiltu s, wt
course, liowevir, tlicy will luivo im • x-it

cli^iemiji^lvcs, aua tlm<rr>tnayAiw<gMt-»r.»JM*iii#^
. ^ty bravely."

, : ^.h'''-'''^^~7ii'^^i:;'!i^'
* ^ «j^oke Itight RiSv, Wllttwri''Wm

"%ikv, formerly bishop .ot .,Bip«»ft

liuib;^ of WentmUuiter -^^
one of tUe 'l>est Hnown AoatUf^

' 4>iy, m tlw com
the ^polottU»|5
•' '

'^f

l^« pfWchbr and ^iiii » Iv^ritdr,

pbaptt particularly UirotiKhhla
I'lntltuate^conuecuun wtiti tho

Ca4»r«,B^#bop Carpenter's nante 18 known
ti> ltb0U|iiuids of people wh^. have never
seen hUh, or t;ome into any sort of per*
sonal ooofict with hint Althougl: in
vialted the United States some eight
years ago. this is his first vlait to Can-
ada. Before cominli to Victoria he went
up to Prince Rupert, where he preached
twice last Sunday and two days before
visited Metlakatla.

The associations connected with his

visit there are very Interesting. Years
ago. as a Utile boy. he rtad of tho WOl-K

among the Indians at Metlakatla, which
was being carried on by a lay mission-
ary of the Anglican church, Ur. Dun-
can, who gained a tremendous influence

-trver-tbe Indtans-'-wlth whom- he eame-i»-
contact. That was. however, before tho

formaUon of bishoprics in ^rlttDh Col-

umbia. I-atjpr.on when changes were
niade^e' mtoidonary tvad some dlsagree-

ment with bla diot<$Ban, ^and left Met-
lakatla for Alaska, taking some six or

seven hundred of his Indians with him,

a third part of the native population.

The whole story of his inteirestlng

career the bishop-was able to lieair tt9<n.

beginning to end whllo in Bletiakatia

last week, and how, n^w In the closing

years of the old man's life, the Indians
who had left their ihsitlve home to fol-

low him were showing a tendency to re-

i>roach him for iwivtng taken them iway.

W|w ro&g a Bishop.

,. Ja&K JUtt'diitllp, wh... held the btsJ»6prte

i jSfcJKfiW for tw-^nty-spvon years, re-

*vifiiM!a~oniy last ysaT.' At the 'time of
lils appointment he was vicar of Christ
Church, Ijancaster Gate, Loudon, and as
c&n<ai ,oif 'yiXMtifiii'i, chapluin-ln-ordln-

siry to <jue£en Vibtorla. He was after-

iSrirds made clerk of the cloa^t,

Offtbe ho held both Irt KlnJs^JBfff^)!

SOCIAL AND^PERSONAL

Mth. Horace Duncun Hume, former-
l\- (if \'iinc-ouv'er, now residing In Vli'-

turia, wil receive for the llrsl Uiiie on

KrliJay aftornouu at "Tho (Jhliiineys,"

JSi; .MfciilK'iin Btreel. anJ afterwarda on

I till I'uurih KrliUi.\ nf each month.
Mr. Frank Slnvln has left via

Allicrnl lor K\\\ Uner. in i.io iveiuUv^y

l.tiUti dl.•^tlict oi; ^'layoiiuot Sound, to

put In soino develop;ii£nt work on hi.-*

ii'inlni;' claims there.

.\i! '. l'". Hull, •J614 Oak Pay avenue,
will receive today and every first

1 liursday of tho month.
Tuesday afternoon a quiet wedding

was solenuiizod at lh(> cathedral he-

iwcn Mr. Alfred Wooler Henderson,

only eon of Major IJenderaon, V. 1^-.

and Mr.-- ii i i.-r.-oi'i. .if Stockton-on-

Tees, EnK' '11, •'|»tl,,A.|'l*^f '"^'y (lf*i'8hter

of '.Mrs. John lJM|||jjli|fl'r Norton-on-
pWIllam Barton

i^SS«*tJ|fc-;l*rMlur"''ChappeU acted

ai beit ,iii«ti£; Tlje bride, attired in

travcaiiog coslumet wi*b givea away
by Mr. O. H. Harbison, at; whoa^
residence; ^•Llftthorp*." Oak Baijr, tlj*

ifeception wn* attferwalrdB held. ,%*W
In the day Mr; iA%(^^ Mrs. HenflWSOft

left by tlie- iUt«rti*oh"T)oat* for' IM
sound cities. " '

Mrs. Pigott entertained at an at

home at the Alexandra Club Tuesday
ut'tcrnuon, which was attended by a

large number of well-known people

Among those noticed present wer«

Lady McBrlde. Mrs. W. R Scott, Mrs.

John Charles Roper, Mrs. Blsmuller.

Mrs. 811ngsb.>, Mrs. Helsterman, Miss

Helsterman, Mrs. Albert GriflVths, Mrs.

Lennox. Mrs. Stuart Robertson. Mrs.

Brlggs, M188 Balnbrldge-Smith, Miss

13yam. Miss Wilson (England), Mrs.

rtaseU, Mrs Kfir. Mrs, FnulKfiBi >!'»»

v^.-^ ^V-^ "1

Underwear
^ .THE KIND* TblTLL, LIKE tO WEAlt

Made of the FKnest of Pure Wools, Silk and Wool and Lisle Thread
TWO-PIBCB SUITS AND COMBINATIONS

Made by Some of t,he X>eadteg Makers—Wolsey, Viking, StanCleld, Pen-
jtnan. All sizes. Ibices range:

Two- Piece, per garment, SOc ta , S4.BO
Combinations, per gar.ment. $1.60 to 54.

8.no

Wm

look; Bv:iR tfk Bmn aitbow aiflN

Gideon Eieks^Fiano^Co.
vtCToi mPARTMElNT \ | 'I OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

J
CORRIG COLLEGE

Ilcocon lim I'Brk. Victoria, B. O.

Select Hleh-Grail« Day and Boarding
College for bo.v» of 7 to 1* years. RaflnB-'
ments of well-appointed gentlemen's horns-
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sporti. Prepared tor Uus1r«s«
Mfe or Professional Examinations.- JStjjJi
Inclusive and strictly jnodciute.;
vacancies Autumn term. Sept, 3rd,

rrlncJr<»l, J. W. CntlRCH. M.A.

COAL
I Quality and Quantity Is-

Success

i-t

Hall & Walker
1232 Oovertunent St, Flions 83

If ¥on Give
]^n\^zs, forks, spoons orfr.r.cy,

serving pieces as Christmas

presents, and the pieces are

stomped

"!847 ROGERS EROS:

your friends will know Ihey

have received the best that

Js to be had in silver plate.

Best lea stffs, di:hes, waiferJ,

etc., arc stamped

lERIDEN BniTA CO
,

.SIII.D lir I.F.ADINO T'KaLF.R.S _

"Silper Flatc! that Wears '

Rij?ht Style
Right Price
Right Methods
Men and vvomen who

have their/ Suits made here

).;et all the^abbve.

'•'^-^ Ah Hoy ..^
I.ndii-fi' and tients* Tailor. "~-~~

?8 Government St..

Proper%ia
Path or"'

^'

T>
rrogresi*if0--

Values
. Not far ir!Bm;.36*fi^Bli?!iiri»arf on Mont-
real 'StrtAti fioiisfl oln lot 4fOxl30,

t|i?t pirtlbular* today. Tomorto^

irov may bo disappointed. ".' ':.>'-

Ward Investment Cft^
Limited

^
.:" '•

IH01C&-'

*;:

56 Lots

On the Two-Mile Circle

''^m'

14

On EasyTet-siis

This is a splendid mVWt-
ment and will net the buyer
a handsome profit in the

next six months. •

We have exclusive sale.

EMILY &
GILLSLAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Stores to Rent
OW VIEW STBEBU

'' Ap!)ly:
- •PHE ACME PBESS, Z.T9^ ;

""^"'t.;

''

'
.789 View Street

mmmm

m^itmtmfi.

J

iW ilHW iilfil

ft-SCOTl?S,:: :::^

•^^r j|i«i:-'.i^b,$e • i« the best.
^ .,

sThfl^'fCif-iilitfable and d<^i

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

dp^. Gordon's

Irfesent" brie, ' I* I

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

mmW^ GROCERY
for. JohnHOR and Quadra St».

Phone lOfl.

If gou get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all ri^ht

"Over
1913
i-d" $1500 "Overland

1913

MODEL 69 T, COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

WHAT THIS VALUE MEANS
Self Starter

30 Horsepower
5 Passenger Touring Car

iio-inch Wheel Bar;e

Timken Bearings

Prestolite Tank

confessor £0 the Kin e, 'He Is ilVtf'flcatt

of aU thi* chaplains attached'' to the
Cpurt. Bistiop Carpehter has asslistcd at
many well known rby^tl rimcttons; and
in April of ihl* ?e4l« .h* aaminlsterea
tho rttie of cohfiris*t^«(*<terrlhco Albert,

second :8tatl.#.:'lM.*lBi»f':'li»**:i»l*.»ifl»h

church u.tiim!0«iBimkf^mt^m^'0im
VU-toria (Sasilti^^BIahop C»t*«Mt*ri^^
marks ' ot'|l|i-i»W«l favor;

; ,

-. -'. .^-i^rt'w

problcin^'of the ttibnifent,^1jat' he classed

the bill toi^ the dlsestabllshnftnt of the
weish ..cnurch "as an un«ljitB<)^|W?';'-'-ll3|!*''

cc-edlng'on the 'part of ;th*:'^i|wM*''iWr«.,

ernment. It would d<ii,!j^.)raed to any-
one and would injure W»'fiWi««"'tual wel-

lure ot tho church \>y retiuclngr wnat
Avas already a scanty Incomp, he said.

He xvas quite sure that the gcnoral feel-

ing In England about >t was that U was
rather a paltry sort of to

ferring to the <iucstlon. ,, .. ,,..,,„.
he remarked,,that.lf V^imm^^^y'^
she said, home rtile;;1|i«ll^j()»p»

into effect. In anyvCBi'*^ h»,,-,^MD^t
think it would, ever pass the Ijofds,

"Wp don't lll<e mixinff our.selves up
with politics," ho .said, with a smile,

"but I am quit*? ready to go on n plat-

form and speak astain.«t diso.Htahllahmont

arifi against home rule at tne proper

time." ^
'*

An Author of Note

!!._ Im.s )>uMis'n<-il maUN- Im.ik.s in the

r nurse of his career. One of the lipst

known of these Is "The Bampton Lt c-

tiiro.i," which he delivered at Oxford In

1887, and which dcml with tho perman-

ent elements of rellKi n. AlBo "Christ-

mn iieunjon, wnicn appoarcn a icw

years later, and donlt with thf- fjuc-'tion

of union amoni? nil thp cinirchp.s, m-
rhidlnj,' the Roniiin C.itholic. in Us -lif-

f'Tont aspfots. The material for this

DooK nrsi appeared in tne snape or

I'btirKPs delivered by the hlsliop to his

ch^rKy In the dloce.sp of Hlpon. Only
Inst autumn tlie hlshnp contributed his

.>liare to the large nimiher of autob^o-

prnphles rpcentiy published liy "lotHble

ppople, in "Some Papcs of My I,lfe,"

which proved most Interesting rcadhiR.

TIIh 1ord.«:lilp UnvPs on ATonday for the

cnst, spending a dny or two in Vnncon-
vcr en route. He will not return to tho

otd country until next spring;, ns in Feh-

r\iary he lectures at Hnrviird T'nlversfty

m connection with the Nohle' lecture-

ship series, founded by Mrs. Willlnm
ricldcn Noble in memor" of her late

hnsbnnd nnd nlso in memory of the late

Bl.sbop rhinip,« Brooks, of Massachu-
setts, under whose Influence he cnme.

Mr, Noble wns a ^rndviate of 1-lnrvard,

nnd lind Uitshded to be ordained. b\it his

early rtoath cut short a promising

career. The lectures plven in this con-

nection need not necessarily he of a

thPoloulcBl character, but they must
Klve, as riilHIp Brooks would have ex-

pressed it, "the fhrlstlan Idea." Dr.

Carpenter stated yesterday that he in-

tended tflkluR as his subject the "Dlvlnn
»;omme<ila, for he Is an enthusiastic

ntudent of the ^reat Florentine poet, and

possesses, as he himself modestly puts

it, "a fairly good collection" of TJantean

literature.

WIU rr*»ob In Cathedral

Since coming to this country he has

met many of his former parishioners

and others with whom he was ass^i ai-

ed in different parts of KnirUn I. Tho

Dean of Columbia was one of bis cUt^o?

In Leeds, that city belnK in the diocese

of nipon; while Rev. Renlnald Walker,

of Hooke, who arrived here a few weeka

ago, wa» one of his former chaplains.

Owing to the Ill-health of Mrs. Car-

penter, who, with their aon, Mr. l>ou(rla«

Boyd Carpenter, and their daughter,

Miss Heater Boyd Carpenter, accompany
the bUhop, it la likely that the dls-

tlngu!8h<9d visitor will apend hla time In

Victoria rery quietly. Tomorrow, at one

o'clock, ha wUl be entertained at lunch

eon at the Alexandra Club by the Wo-
men caniuiian ciuo, and on' Himaay

will bocnpr the |iun>U At Chrlat Chtiroh

e*thednri-M''t>ottiF»'MMminjt uml •rwalil;

Ruby Fell. Miss Bruce. Mrfe. Walter

Spalding, Miss Dodwell, Mlas Lilian

Smith, Mrs. Trevor Cross, and many
others. Amongf the young girls who
a3slsted-tn~eerv4«ah teo were Mtas Mc=-

Quade, MlBs Agnes Robertson, Miss

McAUster, Miss Arbuthnot and Miss

Gibson,
Jdf- and Mrs. Duncan Bom are at

the Hotel Vancouvilr. "Vawpouyw.

. >;fia3 Joyce ikn^teriB, ot VJclor}*i If

W Vancouver a»' tl>6 fiiWt of Mt* ,

Arthur Uneoln. ?

Mrs. j>an<»n, of Duncan, is visiting

i«f»,;B<»WW^ <rffNii*»lino, and renewing

oSjit^ewi^^ lived for

sevefal years in JJanalmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Winsley have return-

ed to Victoria after a,vlsJV to Mrs.

Jameli Crossan, >{analmo. \

Mrs. Thomas Lea. 1018 Flsguard

Btreet. wUl r'B?i«lv« hcfaafter on the

thltd-Jitday of each month.

Gin the oecaislon of her birthday,

some tWrtjjr young mends of Mlsij^

Lettlb DaVls. daughter Of Plre Oilef

and Mrs. I?»v.l8, paid a .surprise visit

uDon heir at heV home. Queen's avenue,

i(M!4 Wtahes. Chief and Mrs. I>avls

Siliie'th* unexpected visitors welcome,

|S*$he eveiiiing was pleasantly spent

:#iftt'^mc8 and di^ unUl a late

h6\if.
^" ';-'-:" "'''"^' '-

Mrs. yir. 8, Drcv?ry win be at homie

Mr. Hnr«j!d 1*h(itofl 1*^^ last night for

isrew "Westminister on business^ and

wilt be it»«ck oii Monday next: •

Mrs. V. a; Wdlfendien.' -wlio has been

ih: In* St Joseph's hospital. Is rapidly

recovering.

Ambng the visitors reglstfred at the

Oak Bay hotel during the last two days

were Mr. H. O. A. Smith, of Bburne;

Mr and Mrs; F- T. Cornwall, of Van-

couver, atid Mr. F, H. McMillan, of

Roche Harbor.
'

Mrs. A. B. Bechtel has gone to Cali-

fornia, where she win spend a few

weeks with her family.

Mrs. S. Sproul. 2614 Rosebery avenue,

. receive today and hereafter on the

jfth Tlitirsday in each month.

Mrs. K. Slierets. 11 26 McClure street,

wUi receive on I'Viday afternoon.

Mr.s. .T. W. Klllott. Quadra street, will

he at hotne today and on the fourth

Thnfsdny of e ich month.

A most enjoyable evening was spent

Tiiesdav night at the residence of Miss

Grace. Kane. '^The Pines." Oak Bay

avenue.' The evening wns spent In

games and dancing, after which liBbj

refreshments were served. AmonR

those presont were the Misses W. T>.

Creed, A. K- Wllhy, N. Redding, XL

BucItVe, M. 1-oftas, N. Walker. R. Rlde-

,,:m I. Or.T.Une, M. L. Goudle, M. Kln-

n. V, I!. .tohr.=on. F. Hunt, B. Night-

ingale and O. Greenwood: Messrs. Pat-

rick, Brown. Oixon, Bowman. Patterson,

Aukcr. McBrlde. Gravllne, Bray, Simp-

son. Cameron, .Tones, McDonald, Miller

and T^eighton.

J. N. HARVEY, UMITED
S14 Tate« Street. Vlctoite 187 Hasttngs Street W., Vancouver

•IMte iiiUi'<iMi|fil"n|
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Phones 28

88. 1761

"

;e esMor
The Les.st

!

iirti. iiM iii #*

Service

And
Satisfaction

That's our Kleal.anti how*well'"we li'J^e ,up to it is known to

every dealer at our store. This space contains, from day to

day, interesting details of delicfious delicacies and standard

Pufe Maple Syrup-—lAottle . .^ ... ... .-. .

y2 gal. tin

I gal- tin , • .«» • ..<...»......,....

Pure English Honey—-Battle ~..

.

^ to. tin - -*. ...f. ...HI*.

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters—Pint ,. . .v*;«i,^*

...50c

.?1.00

il.95
...35^
...85^

. ..GOe

Fresh Lamb ai\id Yoiiinig Ciiickens

Get Your Groceries from the West-End and Start Today= 'WEST-END'=
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Governnoent and Bnoughton

As a result of the rapid growth of

tho poiilatlon of the district of Bur-

naby, the minister of education has

promised the school board of that dis-

trict two school sites, one at Broad-

view Sn North Burnaby and the other

at the corner o-f Griffiths avenue and

Westminster road. A deputation which

saw the minister hove returned home
confident that it will also receive a

substantial financial grant.

Tho ratepayers of Edmonds will vote

on two by-laws on November 2. One
proposes the expendit\ire of $250,000 for

road.'*: I ho other would sanction the

expenditure of $.".0,000 on sidewnlk.s.

A new Masonic lodge has been es-

tablished at Abbotsford with Rev. C.

K. Vatea as worshipful master and

with twenty-four other mcmbera.

University School for Boys
Xooat ToUttle • Tlotovla, 8. 0>

Warden. R V. Harvey. MA. Hea<lm*-t*r. J. a BarnaoJj. »^. XUM
term begin. September 11 For Prosoeotua apply to The Burmr.

Masquerade dance at Sidney, Friday,

(ictotn'P 25; special train leaves Victoria

8 p. m.. mal<lng all stops, round trip BOc.

8. P. C A. ofcses of ur-oeiiy. Phoni

Inspector RusselL »»2l ««crettry«

Dlum,- 1.17;!!i.

NOTICK OF CANCEtl-ATfON
Notlo" 1» hfreli.v i»lv»n thnt thn reBsrve

exIitInK "v«r Ihn land* Inolurted wKhln
Hp«clal Timber Ll'-encen -No*. IsaiS •ii'l

»I>J19, iltuBtfd o« thfl North Thomp»on
river In tho Kamloopn Dlvl«ltin of T«lo
Dlntrlrt, by rcanon of n notice puhlUhed In

the Brltl«h Columbia QixBtte on D«c«ml>«r

J*fh, 190T. l« cunc^lloil •nrt that the said

land* will be oi>*n for sntry by pr««-»mptlon

on Thtiraday, December l»th. at • 0*010011

In the forenoon.

HOBT. A. BBINWICK.
Oepttty Mlcleter of UM«».

First Carload Arrived and Sold.

More Wanted. No Wonder
tnm KBDUOSD Fmxcs 01 vxn x<osd caj» mmm

FSOTBD TOO OOMVlMUJJUa

Not necessary to be a Capltallat to 'be a Motoriat

Note This
•Two-Paaaenger BtTHABOtfT .^T50
PlTe-Vaaaenm TOTTmnro OAm f825

AMD BoiTT Tcmavt
Economic operation mean«i small uplceep expense; a

I^IGHT yet STRONG car means a aavlng In your tire

bills. Inference:

Air Afluci aomrs batdtci.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
7i0 Broughton St.. Vletorla, B. C. Phones «41 *n« SI6I

1021 Rockland Avenue Phone OT68.

.W,C,>>J'.^ Ji^'VX'^ •1'%'m T'
'-'• '

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
BASH, DOOB0 AMD WIKBIOB FPfMH

We ut* ebowlag eorne beMtlta\ AmIcm la slaebed sratn Orw siprt f»»VJg^^gigr » WW far ».

' 5r'^w»«fgap|fa?W'i-i»v?Y'^«^^^
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Victoria Will Play Calgary on

Thursday Next and Selec-

tion of Local Players Will Be

Made on Saturday

The Victoria Rugby team will meet
the Calgary fifteen next ThurKrlay, a
message having been received from
the latter stating that that date Is

suitable to them. At last nlghl'a

meeting of the Rugby Union the fol-

lowing players were selected to com-
pete In a test match Saturday at Oak
Bay, after which the selecton of the
team to represent Viutodrif ' nrV^ be
made: '

.
\ < \- '

: §^,

quftrten—Offd^a, Law Students: QsV
i&her. t4LW Student*: Hayden. WelAh:
NMon. Oak Bay. HaUback»—Morton.
lAw Students; ^ayStsy. Welah. F^r;
wards—Olllespie, 'Wanderers; It«n»-
key. Oak Bay; Carstalrs, Wanderers:
Ackland, Wanderers; O. Day, Wander-
eit: Scott. Oak Bay: Straker, J.B.A.A.:

Oelan
FHJIIbaek — McDonald. Oak Bay.

I
Tnre«<quarters

—

b. k. Grant, wander-
|«i*b: C. C. Grant. Wanderers; D. Tho-

i
mas. Welsh,: C. - Martin, Law Stu-

> denta. ^aU-^cks-^Shires, Law Stu-

4 —Deniilston, Wanijerers; Wise. Sur-
veyors; Houston, Oak Bay; Ghalk,

Wanderers; Davtes. WeWb; ^WllHa,
Wanderers; McCallurn, Law Stud^itta;

-Milligan, Law Students.
According ^o the schedule, two

Barnard Cup League garties ar6 ta be>

iilayed Saturday, but these have been
called O'ff. and It Is likely that" the

schedule-of; remaining games will be
redrawn.

WllUama Golngr Away
The afct that, Willianis is .not In-

cluded in the list glve6 as possible re-

presentatives of Victbrti. next Thurs-
day will doubtless cause some surprise

amongst Rugby enthusiasts. Certainly

wiihuns Is deserving of a place, but,

unfortunately, he is leaving Victoria

in a few days, and will not play on a
Victoria team again. His business will

take him to Rochester, New York.

Bay Team Ag-almt McGlll

The following- huve buon selected to

•represent the J,B..VA. against McGlll

on Thanksgiving Day: Ken/ MacDon-
ald, C. Vincent, P. Ogfaen, Mat. Scott,

Wm. Ross. Billy Newcombe, Wm*
Newitt, Ai. Jeffs. C. Brown, 3.,. ||r

; Jlmpson.--'' C. ' K, ' Straker. ^;^|ttgjp.f/;

Scott, J. Houston. Dennlston. :iwip.i-^

A. R. Morton and J- Newmarsh.

YACHTSMEN ENLARGE
PLANS FOR NEW HOME

The Royal Victoria Yacht club has

somewhat enlarged Its plans for the

club house at Ca:dboro May and the

now (luartevK. as now designed, will

tost in the neighborhood of $20,000.

The bulldins will be a two-story one,

situated on. a slope some way back

from the beach.

An esplanade and a aaa wall will be

constructed, a garage for motorists

Avlll be: provided ""'1 acoommodutlon

for dancing, etc. In (uvt. the rcw
home of the yachtsmen will be very

much In tiie nature of a modern coun-

try club.

COAST LEAGUE SEASON
WILL END ON SUNDAY

Ttiis T«ar Has Been Most 8ucoe«aful in

History of Organisation—Oak-
land X.eKOlng'

After seven months' strenuous play-

ing the Coast League season will come

to an end next Sunday afternoon, un-

le-ss Oakland or Los Angeles demand
liiet two postponed games be played

off. At Sacramento, where the Seals

tackle the .Senators and Los Angeles,

where Vernon plays Portland, the sea-

son is 8iare to close Sunday, as there

are no postponed games between any

of these clubs.

This season has been the most suc-

cessful that the Coast League has en-

joyed. Three teams—Oakland, \'iTnon

and Los Angeles—have been In the

first division all sciisbhl "' Oakland de-

Biimcd the lead In the first week of

I'lay by winning six out of severi

cames from San Vraneist-o. The Oaks
held the lead for a month or two and

then Vernon, mainly by ninth Inning

rnllies. camo on and took the lead

away from Oakland. which dropped

hack to third place. Los .\nKeles

started in mid-season and played won-

derful ball, CAtchiOK Vernon for first

place. First one club and then the

other assumed the lead only to see one

of the other two come along and tnko

It away.

During the last month, the fight has

ht-en hotter than In any otlier Ic«k\K'

In the I'nited States. In fact the raee

was so close that at one timo a point

separated the three cluba. Onkland

was leading and the southern teams

were tied for second place, one point

In the rear of the Commuters.

This wck the racf Is ns eiosp n»

over, Oakland lending by a seont msr-

gln. Vernon Is sprond and Los AnK<'lfs

third.

TMterday's Besnlts.

At San Francisco—Of.kland, 4; Los

Angeles, 9.

At Racramento—.'^nn Franrjpr.i, r>.

Sacramento. 8.

At Lo« Angeles—VernoTi, 6;

land, 1.

&«Mnie ttdadlag.

Won. Lost
Oakland 11« «l

Vernon » . . 114 S2

Los Angeles to» rr

Portitnd 84 9*

yMMMiteM* I* lil

Port-

Pet.

.687

.BUS

.S4I

.*M

.4««

lill ''ail

Diy RIFLE I

Civilian Association Draws Up
Fine List of Prizes for Final

Shoot of Season—Smoker
in Evening

;
I'he Civilian Rifle A^asociatlon has

\
foriipleted all afrang'enients fof its

Thanksgiving Day shoot, which will

commence al 9 a.m. A splendid list of
prizes, including a club championship
medal, presented by Shortt, Hill and
Duncan, has been drawn up. In the
evening of Thfl|^|a|tf«jng Day a smoker
wUI be held:ln^'''4|||i'6resters' hall, at

which the nea^ipnilit^ons will be pre-
sented. , , ,TlWki'k,<^«^i8 of the club
would lik« t*^i«% |i(j^;^|y(^

and also extend * Iti^^y Ihvitation
to the shooting memb«ni of th« Can-
adian Qarrisbn Artillery and tb« Fifth
Regiment.
The prize list foMow*:

jr. X. atAxxB£Ws
Victoria, Australia, one of the tearing
cricketers who will play here.

Oxswtt Soocer Watoh

LONDON. Oct. 23.—Neither side

scored in the football match between
the-Snglish- an* frtslr ieagties todayi --

Vniversiiy- WUw
ThBi first grass, hockey gam* dt the

IM-iz seuOil was pli&yed yesterday
afternoon it the University School

'il^unda between the University School
•aild High Scliool. At the end of time
the score stood thjpee all, and in' the
play-off the University lads won out
Both teams showed splendid form.

Betting KOw IBvni

Betting on the Bayiey-Hylanjl fight.

Thanksgiving bay, in Calgary, haa
now dropped to even money.

200 yards—Mr. B. V. Harvey. 12: BOO
yards—David Spencer. Ltd.. IB: 600
yards—^Watson & McQregor, carvers*
value 14: aggregate-r-Mr. John Tolmie.
cup, value |5.

Skipper of Visiting Cricketers

Has Played in More Test

Match Games Than Any

Other Man in World

266 yards—O. Sheldon-Williams. tS:
600 yards—J. Cochrane, razor s^ropi
value 12.60; 600 yards—Peden Bros.,
thermos bottle, value $3; aggregate—'
JX-O. Prtor,-Ctnett& r^utop,- vam»Xt.

Class o
200 yard*—Mr, T^jQ. Tbomiw, W: «06

yards, second 9mer~Ptelu>n^ liMk*.

festy, score boak,^;|;4|l))te SQc: 606.y«lid»
—MearnsA Full|^:,/,|Ha!lfc<l1*^ .iraiue

$2.50; 600 yards—fi(p(|I|S|»' '* ;i>«^erty,
hat, value $3; aggreg^^te—Pennock *
Oodfrey, links value %i.

"

^: '<-j\.'. 800: "rarfls—Ten Shots
-''

, Ofass A-^E. J. Gollop, pewter cup.
value *3; Class B—S. WllUams. pewter
cup, value $3; Class .C—Capt Mcln*

'Slosb^ pewtfer cup. value t3.

800 Yards—10 Shots

Class A—A. A. Clayton/ military
thrushes, value' Ji5; Class B—Windsor
Grocery, $5; Cla^ C—R. Watson, one
pair boots, value $5:/5grand aggregate
—'Welter Bros., silver cup, value 16.'

BAYS AND WELSHMEN
ARRANGE RUGBY GAMES

Canadian Club Out of Exist-

jfSW Game Successfully-^

Players Lose Ambition ''

The Canadtan Rugby Club, at Vlc-
tprlat of which there ivas coniildeirabie

talk recently, has gone under com-
pletely. Some fear was felt by the
supporters of the new sport that they
would not be able to successfully buck
English Rugby, which has long been
established here, but the most pes-
simistic of them did not foresee such
a sudden death to their project.

Canadian Rugby here died! Alinply.

through lack of interest. Players
were available, but when they found
that the public paid no attention

whatever to their efforts, they lost all

ambition, and one by one absented
themselves from practice. The men
instrumental in the Inauguration of

the game here tried to preserve the

ranks of their pla>ers Intact, but
finally gave It up as a bad job. and
thus the Victoria Canadian Rugby
Club went out of existence.

There being no Barnard Cup League
Rugby match on Saturday, the James
Bay Club has made arrangements for

ft game with the Algerine sailors at

pk«| Ql^te«ft grbunds. On Thanksgiv-
ptff llfpj^^^ Welsh dub will play the

'ji"«««lng of the Welsh club v.-an

held last evening, at which the secre^
tary reported that a conslgn^ient >t

red sweaters had been ordered to re-

place those of green and white at pre-
sent being worn by the Welshmen.
The club han signed several new pjay-
era, among them a couple of husky
forwards.

The Welsh players are requested to

be on the Canteen ground;? at 3 o'clock

on Munday for the game with the sail-

ors, which will commence at 3.30. The
following players will represent jtlie

Welsh ciiub: Fullback. Lieeder; three-
quarters, Forester, ChaUis. Richmond,
Haydn; halves, Bayley, D. Griffiths or
Rees; /orwards. Honeychurch, Clark,
Boyd, Lomas, Hood. Headdy, Lugge,
W. Da vies.

GREAT STANFORD TEAM
GOES DOWN TO DEFEAT

STANFORD UNIVKRrflTY, Calif.,

Oct. 2.1.—The Stanford Uugby team,

considered the strongest In yearn, was
defeated here today, 15 to 10, by Santa
Clara University. .Stanford's annual
game with the University of California

Is only two weeks' away.

CARPENTIER IS BEATEN
BUT CLAIMS TITLE

PARIS, Oct. 23.—niUy Papke. of

Illinois, the middleweight fighter, to-

night defeated the French champion,
George Carpentler, who gave up after

the seventeenth round.

At the weighing In at 6 o'clock,

Pnpke exceeded the middleweight limit

Ciirponter wn.s under wpIkIU. The
Frenchman's manager immediately
claimed the title of middleweight
champion. Uf> snld: "The fight will

proceed as arranged, but It will not be
for the title, which belongs now to

Carpentler."

ANOTHER B. 0. BOXER
TURNS PROFESSIONAL

.Vnother British Columbia boxer is

about tn big good -hyp to the amateur
rnnlta. He is Sam Good, of Vancou-
ver, n little fellDw who for some time
(last has been xfirlllating between
love of mone.v and fejir lest he should
not make good in "pro" ranks. Bar-
rlcau's step towards success, follow-
ing immediately upon Bayley's bril-

liant ascent from the bottom to the
top rung In Canadian lightweight box-
ing, has decided Good, and ho has an-
nounced his intention of once and for

all breaking sway from the amateurs.
His first move is in the direction

of a fight with Barrteau. He wants
to meet Bsrrieau in Vancouver, and a
private meeting of the two has befen

suggested, It being Impossible to stage

a profesaionaj mill In public in Van-}

couver. BaiVlMU |nM •ffr««d t« meat

New*South Wales, Australia, a nvember
of the visiting cricket team, whteh .playa

The world famous Australian
cricketers, who are now on their way
to Victoria, are captained by Sid
(iregory, one of the most interesting
figures in cricket tuday.

Mr. Gregory Is of international fame,
having played in more test match
games than any other, ^rtcketer in th*
world, ills team mMi|ti':||^ all player's

o^world-^w'ide.r^eutliiiliiiid it in safe

'i| .My^UUii:li.1^;|•l^btii^le before
mtii a galaxy .*fi-<ei^l0tA ctMR i» ae^ii

in victoriar;"JB*alii.
''^'''' ,;'''

To oppose aaa d^d ttCgregation
]^ltlsh Columblli^ win field what Is

considered an exceptionally strong
eleven, led by F. H. B. Chanapaiii, Ox-
ford and Gloucestershire.
Admission to the match will be «t

the rate of fifty oepts daily, or for the

ti^ree days, /one dollar. Tickets may
be had by applying to Mr. Fred W.
IKeeves, 649 Fort street. A special ser-

vice of cara Will be run to and from
the grounds.
' 'The gtoie will ' tie plajed at the l>til »

verslty School grounds, Mount Tolmie.

commencing Saturday at 10.80 a.m. A
t»lg attendance at enthuRlast* is looked

fpr.

Prevalence of Short-Distance,

No-Decision Bouts Makes

•-It. Impossible to Decide on

Boxer Who Deserves Title

BOY SCOUTS^ RELAY RACE

On Saturday next the \'ictoria Boy
Scouts have their annua! relay race
for the cup presented by Messrs. Rob-
inson & Andrews. The race will be
started from the Oak Bay hotel at 3

p.m., but the competitors will be re-

quired to be there at :i.30 to receive
in.Ktructions.

The ri!<;c Is held between troops and
there are eight runners to each troop,

each boy.»running a llxed distance and
passing a staff to the next member of
ills team until the last man receives
it and runs to the winning post op-
posite the Union Club. The stations
llxed are as follows:

First, Oak Bay hotd to Hnmpshire
street; second, Miimpshlre street to

Diivie street; third, Davie street to
Rockland avenue; fourth, Rockland
avenue to Belmont avenue; fifth, Bel-
mont avenue to Yates street; sixth,

Yates street to Linden aveniie, -eventh.
Linden avenue to Quadra street;
eighth, Qundra street to the winning
I>ost, Union Club, \iii Fort and D(;ug-
liiB streets.

Ln.st year the event created nuic.h

interest, and as several of the troops
have been training, a good race Is

looked forward to, as no doubt the

holders, Troo)) IV., will do their ut-

most to keep the cup.

The prevalence of the short-distance,
no-decision bout so popular nowadays
Is having one curiou.s effect on the box-
ing situation. Genuine, undisputed
champions, with a clear right to their
titles, are becoming scarce. If Jack
.loluiHon's retirement should prove bind-
ing, there Is left remaining only three,

and all of these are heads of the lighter
divisions. Of the three remaining. Wnl-
gast seems to be tottering on Ids throne,
Kilbane Is said to lack real class and
Johnny Coulon wns decl.ilvely outpoint-

. ed recently by Kid WllUams who is,

comparatively speaking, an unknown.
The middleweight and wellfrweight

titles have been on the market for some
time, although there Is a perfect horde
of boxers voicing their right to be re-

cognized as the lords of these two di-

visions. ,4s a matter of fact most of

those who seek to f^U the shoeB of Stan-
ley Ketchell are not middleweights at
all. In the welterweight class even
more confusion exists. With vTactical-
ly every boxer above the preliminary
class, who scales anywberc near the

weight, loudly proclaiming himself
champion It Is impossible to single out
one above his fellows.

Never before has such a condition of
chaos existed. Formerly with decisions
given in every bout the dead wood was
eliminated. If a boxer had real merit,

he soon climbed to the top. But\undor
present conditions a decided change has
come over the situation. Only a small
percentage of the bouts nowadays are
decided by the referee's decision and,
owing to their shortness, knockouts are
scarce.

What further complicates matters Is

the fact that the number of boxers In

the country has vastly Increased In re-

cent years. With the elimination of
long-distance bouts has come no diminu-
tion In the size of purses. Bather have
they increased and the number of .-ith-

letlcnlly-Incllned youth.", who see in

boxing \mder |iresent conditions a
chance to acquire the nucleus of a
fortune without much risk, has In-
creased .also.

In all probability real champions will
be still scarcer in the futvire. In fact,
if anything should happen to the thr-e
remaining title-holders to prevent them
entering the ring again they might
never have successors. At present Cal-
ifornia Is about the only state In which
a champion can be made. All signs point

i

to tile fact that this ancient stronghold

I

of boxing will soon do away with the

I

twenty-round bout in favor of the style
I
of contest that prevails In the east. When
• his haiipens the day of the real ring
champion will be at an end as far as
this country is concerned.

$100 BowarO, glOO

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn tliat there is at least

on« dreaded diseuse that science haa
been able to cure in all Its stages, and
mat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now known to the

medical fiaternlty. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly

upon the lilood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving

the patient strength by building up the'

constitution and assisting nature In do-

ing its work. The proprietors have do

much fai*h In Its curative powers that

they off*r One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list

of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo,

O.

Sold by all Druggests, 7Bc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.
*

Before the show, din« at Balmoral
C4fc, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-

tiJAaf.:!'-.:*. " ..'. ...'1, .".'..'--... I i HfiTl iill II I ill<gililWlM11iriMrill<M iriirilBMWlili I iMiT

FOOTBALLERS DENY
TALK OF DISSENSION

The Victoria Professional Football
Clui) wishes to emphatically deny the
reoprt made in a local paper yesterday
that there Is dissension In their ranks.
The secretary of the club stated last

evening that the players are all work-
ing In harmony, that the club Is quite
aatlsfied with the attendance at last

SAturday's match, and that there Is

j
absolutely no chance of the profes-

sional game going under in VIctorl.T.

The dub is better off financially than
It ever was. He niso stated that, as
far a.M is known, Ladysmlth has not
withdrawn from the Island Tjeagii".

The professional foothail club is try-

ing tn arrange matches for Saturday
and Thanksgiving Day with Vancou-
ver and the Black Diamonds, of

Seattle. Word is expected from these

clubs today.

iei^

A moat"^^; enthuslaatte meeting was
held tast evening at the James Buy
Athletic Aesoclatton'S rooms. Several
suggestions for the entertainment of
the Australians were made and a letter

from Mr. Denham, manager of the Vic-
toria theatre read, in which Mr. Den-
hum extended a hearty invitation to

the members of the Australian team
to attend the comedy success "Bought
and Raid For," on Monday night at- the

Victoria theatre. Every one interested

in cricket is retiuosted to make a spe-

cial effort to be present.

On Tuesday night, October 29, a din-

ner and smoker will be given at the

Haimorar hotel in honor of the Aus-
tralian team. l>inner has been called

for 8 p.m., and all who wish tickets

should apply as soon as possible to

Mr. Fred W. Reeves. Speeches will

be Thade after dinner by several prom-
inent Victorians and at the smoker
those present, will be treated to song.s,

etc., by talented artists. An orchestra

will be in attendance.

A handsotne don;ition has been re-

ceived by the- committee of the Pacific

Coast Association of $50 to help de-

fray expenses connected with the

match, among others contributing be-

ing Sir Richard McBride and Messrs.

B. J. Perry and A. W. Bridgman. Any
other donations will be greatly appre-

ciiited. I.,adies will be admitted free

to the match.

MAY LIFT BAN FROM
B.C. HOCKEY PLAYERS

H. H. A. Sees Chance to Clet Back Stars

Who Played on Ooaet Xrfist

Season

We have Just recel\ed a big stock of this famous line and now have

the beat assortment In the city, including the celebrated MO.NTRKAL
HOCKEY SKATES used by nearly all tii'j sieat hockey players of Canada.

Other Brands Are:

Dominion Ikinr Selmont
Peerloss Uuchess Crescent

JTOTO Hero Tube

ZUteasloa
Ideal
Palry
Beanty

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

iitSiiaaiisieiJid. *,'
i

Tiakar •noeeds Ohaaoa

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.-'It Is Announced
that Joe Tinker will succeM B'rank

Chance as manager of the Chicago
Cubs.

Are you amongst those who are en.ioy-

ing splendid tneals being sei'ved at the

Hotel gtrathcona, Douglas and Court-

ney streets? Have ynu coiistriered ili^.

advisaMilty of taking advantaga of our
BiMcUl wlatcr fat«»t A^WHrMui w

ri^^iiJif^'miii-ti^i-slM^
.• ;,i '...j.j...j''-::..i...-...y:.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—President Llch-

tenhein, of the Wanderer Hockey Club,

will propose at Saturdays meeting of

the National Hockey Association that

all the British Columbia league players

be declared eligible.

He makes the suggestion in view of

the fact that the Toronto clubs are

having dlfflculty In getting first-class

players, and it became necessary to

help them out. by surrendering two or

three men each. The Ottawas are op-

posed to the lifting of the ban on the

outlaws, but will take up the ntatter

at a special meeting tomorrow.

Meentime Lilchtcnheln claims to have
signed .lohnson, but J Imniie Gardner is

trying to get Johnson to sign a west-

ern contract. Newsy Lalonde has gone

from Cornwall to Montreal for the

purpose of talking huslnes.q with Man-
ager George Kennedy, of the Irish

Cansdiana.

In explanation of the above dispatch

11 may be stated that last season the

N, H. A. declared that all hockey play-

ers who signed with the Paclllc Coast
leisue T, I re outlaws and could not i^Iny

in the east. Now, apparently the N.

H. A. magnates see a clianco to get

some of the stars who came to this

coast back, and regret their hasty ac-

tion In putting .them under the ban.

RUSSIAN PANIC

Befnaes Statesman Passport to Bntor
the Empire — Attack on Its

Seonritlee Createe Alarm

ST. PETBR.SBUBa, Oct. 23.—The
Russian government is alarnieil at
the onslaught on Its se<'urities bj for-
eign finam'e much more than because
of the Balkans. The offlcial organ,
Russe, prints a desperate appeal to all

Russia security-holders not to be stam-
pede into selling their holdings to the
international .Tewish organization,
which has opened its campaign on be-
half of American .Tcwlsh passport agl-
to.tora.

The motive ascribed for the raid on
Russian prices is that the enemies of

Russia are making a determined effort

to get control of her Industrlul stocks
and use them as a leverage for forcing
their claims on behalf of the Jews tor

equality In Russia.
The Novoe Vremya supplements the

attack by a tirade against freedom

-

loving America, which is ready to fur-

nish loans to help Turkey to continue
her tyranny over the Christens within

her territory.

« The RtJsslan iroveTnraenfs answer to

this is to display an even greater antl-

Jewish ferocity than ever. It has Just
dislodged Baron oinsburg, head uf the
Jewish community In Russia, from the

presidency of the largest grold-prnduc-

Ing concern In th« Htisaian Mnpire.
' It also baa jgfviMRt a blunt rafusal to

!?lw<L(h!'Jii!Btw»>'-?ii%*ji<

X^DIBS', lipfTS^ AND BOYSV SKATES
6wi' Haekey SkMiM. '>||(i|^,^^_^..^_

Ladies* and Gents' fieaviiir Bkittaii^V*
pair ^rr< f2<SS

I<adles' and Genu' BettVer. Skatei,
flanged runners, pair, SS.TS

Axsadia Skates, for ladies, 81,50
Climax Skates^ for gents, ^2.75
Glacier Bkates, for ladles," per

pair .....S3.26
Scotia Skates, genta. pair fja.75

' ^Regal ^Hdctii^^Mpi^l^lair ^4.50
'^tffi^l ' F«|i:lt1te»wel^^^m per
-?-p8l* .......... . .j^J'. .4||6.00
Mie-Mac Skates, geno^pr, 1^4.0

O

,«Velox Skates, cents. 'iiur. j^Q.OO
.Btarr Figure Skates i|ilrr||^2S
Starr Tube Skates, pain if6.00
Dunn's Tube Skates, per ipaiis

4tS«|^;i|fMl fC«09

Slcatcs Sharpened 35c Pair
Ladies', Gents' and Boys' Skating and Hockey Bodt3

McPher^Qi^'s^ I^ckie'$ SLn4 IJjati's

PRICES iiSlQi $3.75, $3.5<rai*$3.00 KHIi^

PEDEN BROS.
Gbvefni^ent Street Phones 817 and 663

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

RALEIGH CYCLES
Will be in in a few days, ranging up from
Also a first-class wheel, ranging up from , .

.

Watch for special bargains.

HARRIS & SMITH
1230 Broad Street

.945.00
.. 935.00

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Hqward's flush. jr :

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
Phone yj

4-

P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEh'P coot,

Marconi Bros.
SuccesBors to F. N. Coslln.

B74 Johnson StreeL

1

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from ' water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Y.M.CA.

Night School

Register Before Nov. i, 1912

Courses Offered
Fee six

Month.'?.

AdTertlalng' .fSO.OO

ArchAectural Dr»fUnjr . . . 16.00

Arithmetic .

' 6.00

Bookkeeping- la.OO

BnrlUli, for iovlrnmt* 7.00

Orammar and reading- 7.00

Adrancd mathematlce .... 10.00

Meotaanloal dra-wlng 18.00

Penmasahlj) A.OO

Plan reading and eetlmatlnff 10.00

SalMinanehlp 30.00

Bho-w oard wrltlnff 2*.5Q

Utorttaand la.XKJ

T7».-wrlUiir 13.00

peUlnr 3.00

Boye' .l.mantary achool. . . lOXW
Sl'<>cl«l ratPS for Rroup rnuraes.

See Kducatlnnal Ulrpr-tor.

Y. M. C. A. EiliiCBtionnl .Mem-
bership, %3M.

Y.M.CA.
nUnchard and View Phone 29Rft

•.

Your Street

Appearance
Your ^treet appearance,

\

Madam, can be made as you i

desire it, providing your "j

Suit is made by us, and you
;

needn't pay more than $25. •— il

CharUe Hope
j!

Phone a689
,, M

1434 Government Street
j|

ifteeter-ieneraJ, n-ho applied for a paBS^
port to Raaala on the ground that he
wishca to diacues reforms personally
erlth the Cuar. The British «overn-
ment Bup0ort«d his claim on th« cround
that his oflflolAI position should exelud«
Mm from radles) r««trklllon> wImo on
nfllclal business. Th« Russlati vov«r|i'-

mcnt answered with an absolute nefii-

tlve, saylns th.it on no account wouW
he he allowed to enter the country.

StCJI

Fon lunch trjr th« Balmoral Cafe,

o|»xMite VlctoMa Thaatra. 8»oal-^.

lant euIalB*; bttt Mrrie*: weminin^

I bBva now mstaUM 1b

<}arms« «t Ml VUw Bttmi, ^

Cempictc and Nodtm

AM baf* Mcvrad Uli^

aa axiMin autboMiMI*

All M»«tt»
f V"' -'«"Tl
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HAMMERED BRASSWARE
Representative Display at Gordons

DURING the last few years brass, hammered into useful and ornamental

shapes, has become exceedingly popular. There is nothing that so lends

itself to quaintness and picturesqueness as this beautiful metal. Further-

more, as an accompaniment to the increasing demand, there has been improvement

from the standpoint of economy and skill—prettier specimens of the artizan's

skill can be purchased at smaller cost, . . '/Jj'-.:- -

are displaying in our nliW' Bisltitent'D^partm^t, a Spmlid asspitiwait Of

•tJie Finest Brassware Procurable. Ey^ry piece is perfect, and. the prices we ask

TEA TRAYS
fil.75 to $2.75

FERN BASKETS
65^ to f1.10

ASHTRAYS
25^to«8^25

VAS^
$1.25to$4.0a

JARDINIERES
,j $1.45 to $5.00

CANDLESTICKS
SO^totp^.OO

'

Just Arrived
A large assortment of Stamped Ma-
terials ready for working as Christmas
presents. They are neatly packaged
with silk, etc., complete. Among them-

are Night Dresses, Drawers, Pin-Ciisfa-

Ton*, BabyY Xaundry Bags, Darning
Bags, Shirt Waist Holders, Pyjamas
Hdldersi Umbrella Cases, Rubber
Gasesii' Combing ,^kcfj«^ Teapot':|i:^|';

erSr Aprons, Opera mgs/etc. ,. ||l|
^ Prices fipm 30^ji $1.50 ' \

Eiderdowns
We have just received a special ship-

ment of very beautiful Cotton-wool

Eiderdowns. These dainty materials

are thfe very things for bathrobes or ki-

monas, cmd^he woman who-wi&hes-snch

a garment could get nothing better for

that purpose than these goods. In

Cpfcaon, pink, pale btue, grey, red, helio-
'

iiipib'ftfld brown—56 inches wide.
•

. ' Per Yard, $1.00

AMUSEMENTS
Th* Smprcaa Tli«atr«—There Ib

much to amosc In the bill at tlie Em-
press theatre this week, from the

opening overture until the curtain goes
down on the final act. The playlet,

entitled "DufTy's Rla»," Is an Interest-

ing little Irish comedy which deals

with the rise to riches of an Irish la-

liorer. The sketch Is presented well

liy Mr. James F. Leonard and Miss
Clara Whitney, both talented players
who have had long experience In Irish

comedy. Falls and Falls, two clever

acrobats and gymnasts, offer an In-

teresting number In which some gym-
nastics of a high order are Included,

In addition to many comedy tiimblea

and turns. Mr. Glen Elll8oa,'.An Kng-
llsh entertainer who, has quite ^ vogue
In the music halls of the oUl coun-

!|r1tiry, presents a g>o<ip^BH|p!|ll|pr'' possesses
$3i excellent yoicti,'li^fM^'iiA^it\on to

Blnstns numberii offers some Imperson-
•.tlotw vivbfc^ iiT6 warmly :^ applauded.
'l^tSkdW: .jiBkl'': Blanchard, ibA .}, toriiier

vnil isbdnxii in vaudevtUk fip * iwdlw.
•IHC and talk in a skil ;4P|b ta 1>4li<d

*ii "A :M-Ix«4 Amt" .;i«<m''«pn!rs com-
posed^ by m- ?t<mM># lie ItHSlUdcd.

Howen aad Scott. l«ro oomediaiM/;' of-
fer a d^loffue «9d mofnii parodies, aoA
In addttwa to' the fllms lAiown by the
E!ini>ress6oi>e. another series of new
slides from photographs made at' 29ew
York and Boston during the recent
world's championship baaet>all arames,
ar^ being shown.

jravsBUss in "Wt. M. M. Wbamtor;-—
Once more Victorians aria to be delight-
ed with a presentation of "H. M. S.

Pinafore," the perennially fresh * Gil-

r^i. .8 i-'''ij .

-

i i ii'fei'«l
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Raglan and .

Chesterfield liQvelties

In ligKb weigKt Overcoats for Autumn wear.

The time Kas come for you to make your selection

—

How about it? We arc showing the latest models

made from Heather mbceAJ^mespun Tweeds in pebble

coloring effect*, which are chic and seasonable.

Most psi^ular lines are $18.00, $20.00 and ^MM'
10

Victoria Agency, F. A. GOWEN
Proprietor

READ THIS:
LOTS 8 AND 9, SEC. 2, BECKLEY FARM

ESTATE

This property has a frontage of 92 feet, running back 150 feet to a lane, connecting with two
good streets. It fronts Beacon Hill Park, with an uninterrupted view that cannot be ob-

structed by buildings. It is half a block from the car, close to sea and town, making one of the

rfiost perfect apartment house sites in the city, and at the price of $15,000, on easy terms, is

$5,000 below surrounding values. •

1009 Government Street C J LJ 1l G^ V^O Phone 2987

VfVD.Mw£Tec

VRUkLEBTATti WHO'S THE BUYER.?
:E ROAD, lot 50x112 to a lane, near flaralofca. A snap fc

easy terms arranjrtHl. Price

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
OAK BAY, HAMPSHIRE ROAD, lot 50x112 to a lane, n«ar Saralofca. A snap for .somconp. Rest price

on the .street. Very easy terms arranffwl. Price •1,576

Phone 32S5. "Always Pountllni? .^way on SalcH." 403-404 C9ntral Bldn.

riOTEL
STEWART
6AN FRANCISCO
Geary StrMt, above Uoion Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure.
ETsry comfort and convenience.
A hl£n dass hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
iwtail district. On car lines trans-

iMTins to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
iteamers.

lOTEL STEWART

Home Seekers
Are you tirert of looking for a
houwo tl.at Is worthy of the name
of Hf)MK? Do not jret rtlncour-

nKe<l. Come and let u» show you
the followinK HOMES:
ChamherUln St.. 8 rooms. SH500
Bank St.. r> rooms 115260
l£:arle 8t., 6 rooms...,. .,.. .115250
Alblna St.. 5 rooms I |8nOO
Beechwood Ave.. 6' rooma, I l<4000
Cambridge at, • rooms, ip700<^

Terms can be arranged on any Of
the above.

THE CAPITAL CITY

REALTY
•It Tates 8tPhone 31(2

r
''ffWHIiilSiPP*^'**®*^

Pretty Fire

Screens
Only here is It possible to «ee

Buch a pretty variety of fire

screens, and prices start at

$3.00
You would pay elsewhere for

th«8e at least M.OO.

Lee Dye & Go.
Cormorant Street
Next to Fire Hall

Lftdics' Pressmaker on

S!5<5'?i;afS(n>.(»3Sf--'»''r

bert and Sullivan opera which has held
Ite own for the last thirty-four years
asfalitst the compositions of the Uiter
wrlteis. The company, 'wbteh Is to

;Pr«suit~tha-«p^piaH»n-A4day~aBd~
day is composed entirely

,
of Juvenlles>

afid the rehearsals promise well, for (ft

success whloii will be girailfylnf to
producers an^ : prtflotjiiatt^^i^ to
mention the sfohd parents wjho will
share the ' honors with their chUdrcn.
Those who know the plot and niuslc of
this dellg-htfui old opera, win flrid an
added charm In tracing resemblances
between the youthfur master, T. Davis,
imd the accepted type of the Right Hon.
Sir Joseph Porter, K. C B., First Lord
of thpe Admlratly, w^hUe the Irrepress-
ible Dick I>eedeye will find an original
Impersonation In Master Dick Rasburn.
The part of the fair Josephine 'is to toe

taken by MIsh Pi'kkv Pearce, the other
char&cti-rs beiii]^ impersonated as fol-
lows: C^apt. Corcoran, commanding "H.
M. S. Pinafore," Master George PJiuUno;
Ralph Rackstraw, Master Paulln6; Bill
Bostay, Master Miller; Little Butter-
cup, Miss Winifred Du.ssy, and Hebe,
Miss Vivian (;ombe.

tKadam* Oadski Ooml&r—Music in

J^ilkXnerlca bids fair to b« ruined In ovir

'haste to waste our magnlflcent mu.slcal
Slfta^ says Mmo. Johanna Gadskl. We
expect to develop our voices too quick-
ly, to make them pay almost a.s soon
as they are dl.scovered. What musical
America needs is conservation of Its

voices. Mm«. GadskI thus Indicts the
continent's musical faults. "In .\merlca
there are mot-e lovely novices than In

any country in the world. I nnd them
everywhere. This groat country is cos-
mopolitan

,
in it.s truest r sense. Your

ninety millions of population represent
every Europwjn nation, with the result
that out of the blond comes perfection
or as near to perfection as can b.'

reached today. But the American desire
to get anywhere and overywhenc quick-
ly, asserts Itself A girl with a good
voice, who by years of study could de-
velop a great one, Insists upon reall:;-

iB* quickly. She will not sacrince the
time and the labor to perfect herself.
81ie studies for a year or two, and per-
suades herself that she Is a Sembrich,
or a Terrjina, and that .iho has arrivf^d.

only to remain forever as a mediocrity
or to pass out of sight." Mme. Qadskl
also takes up the complaints of many
young singcr.s, *,iat the management of
the Metropolitan Opera House would
not engage thorn. "Why should It?" she
a^ks. "The MetropolIt.\n Opera Tiouse is
tlie greatest organUa'lon o? it;j kind in
the world. It nialnialnH a higlci stand-
ard 'han any other. It i:i no place for
singers without reputatio^is. Th- pub-
lic would not go to hear them. Let them
go abroad, to Germany, to Italy, to
I'^rance, where there are numerous op-
era house.H, where they can gain exper-
ience and. If they really have talent,
win reputation. Tliero will he no (llffl-

< ulty then In finding a place In the Me-
tropolitan Opera Hou.-se. If we lind In
America fifty opera hou.^es In vhlch
experience could he gnlne^l, as wo may
have some day. the situation would bo
different." Mme. Gad.ikl will sing In
the Victoria theatre on Friday. .Vt.\-pm-
her 8. under the direction, of the Vic-
toria Ladles' Muslral Club.

"Houarht and Paid Por."—WliUe
Manager Menhnm hf.s many mall ord-
ers for theatre tickets, the regular ad-
vance sale of seats for the famous
I)l!iy '"Bought and Paid For," which
William A. Brady will offer at the
Victoria theatre on October 28 and 29,

will open tomorrow morning at ten o'-

clock. Calls for seats over the tele-

phone will not be answered until tliose

waiting at tlie sale have h^on waited
upon, as It will cause too much con-
l-.i.'ilon. From all ludlcation.H tlie sale
in going to be very large, for the fame
of the Broadhurst comedy drama has
preceded Uh arrival and hundreds of
Inquiries, both from tlie city nnd out of
town people, have been made as to the
date of the engagement here. The play
will bo presented precisely as It la be-
ing shown at the Brady Playhouse In

New York city with every detail.

"The ilttleBt Behel,"—"The Littlest

Rebel." which Du.stln Farnum brings
to the Victoria theatre on Thursday,
October 31 maintains a hold upon the
public that la rewarded by capacity
houses. "The Littlest Rebel," while
technically a "war play," is not Intend-
ed to keep alive a dying enmity be-

tween the North and the South States.

Tho story Is of war. yet only as a
baoksround 'for, n smaller drama In Its

Creat itrlm setting. The scenes .are

luld In Virginia, a few miles south of

Richmond, at a period when the armies
of the north. ,w«re closlnK. In on the
southern capital; when "Dixie," already
doomed to defeat and failure, fought
only on the courage of her men and
loyalty lind love of het- nohle woihen.

. MaSqu«rs4e dance at Bidaey. JTrtday,

^l^^.-Sitllialki: t^siii 'le^^pws Vtotorfa

Too Late to

Classify
Uorg:« view Hn«p—Uargo level lot,

60x200, 11000: 1460 cash, balance

over S yeara. British Canadian

Home Bullrlers, Limited, 313 8ay-

wurd building. Phone 1030.

40 ocrei) of »oo<l land, well adapted

to raising fruit and chickens, near

Malahat Drive. $100 per acre;

good tcnns over 2 years. Brtllsh

Canadian Home Bl(lia«rB, Llnilte^,

318 Say\var<li buHdliiB, Diotiq id*?:;'

Falrflrld BarKaIn — New 6-roomad
bunKalow. hardwood floors, beamed
celllnKs, furnace, fun cement boaa-

9isa^,.;eemeDt walks. stress planted
In boulevard, paved strset, and two

. kloeka.'.'.from ear
; Ihaa ': n^tji^Mk

wui haodlfc • Brtusb 1CMU««iir'}:i'^'

ward ImUdlnib Wo^ne«# ^-t. I* :

SU Aeres of good land on Victoria

ft Sidney Railway, near SIk Lake,

price tTOO; easy terms. British

Canadian Home Builders, Umlted.

ait Sayward Bnlldlng. Pboaa lOte.

Femwood—Beautiful new bungalow.

• rooms, % bloeic from car line.

tarae, level lot, no rock; full cement

basement, all modem conveniences;

garage included; ft.tOO; «l,tOO cash.

British Canadian Home Buildera

^.^^^^^^^
^ ..^.^ ^^^^ ..

JBuiTding'

Phone 1010.

S7-Booni Booming House, cldto lo.

new building, long tease, all hew
furniture, low rent, houao full of

roomers, ^hls is a money-maker.

Call S14 Sayward Building.

Sound Inveatment—PurchagC shares

la British Canadian Homo Builder*

While you can at 11 25 per share.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Real Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividend* on tiome

Builders' shares. Send tor pros-

pectus;. It win Interest^m^r^^M^j.'^^

Royalty can breakfast ncr

better than you if you
breakfast on

ff^'

Heal Estate Department
Members Victoria R*al Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance rnmpany.

Third Floor, Sayward Bids.
• Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing £>lrector

Choice
Bargai

Government St.

North .ilMiii; 549-553 Granville streetSwwmm
A corner, large de>pth, at the

rate of t4,=;0 per front foot. The

price Is 20 per cent under the

market.

View and Van-
couvei:^—

120 feet on View, 60 feet on

Vancouver at. Price 924,000.

This Is tho be.'it quotation on the

street.

Superior Street
fiOxl20, vacant, midway between

Monzles and Oswego. Price

9s,a80.

Sooke District
150 acres, frontage on the sea.

for 94,500 cash. This offer is

open for a few days only. The

price is one-half its value.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 840 Room 6. Moody Block

126 Yatea Street

HYPO-
PHOSPHITES Is another big

word, and It ought to he, because

It means bo much. It moflns a

tboroujfh tonIn«: up of the whole

system. It means a real safe-

guard against the perils of wintry

weather. You'll get a bottle for

tl.O*.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Stofe

Phone SKn 702 Yates St.

JS

j
Toasted Corn Flakes

fJljght, nourishing and delicious—the food
r|that young folks like just for the fog of
eating without te|iy|i||ing that it is so good
for thfepiy^oi!ll7ce/ better and work bet-

tier if
, ^^ inake Ibdsted Corn Flakes a

steady morning diet, But^ Hiere
imitations—50J*k for W. %.. ]^Ug^
signatiore on the package-^dld at ^

4%€oqaitIaroMcttingtk
When members of the Vancouver Coiuncn and of the 't'^an-'

Cdliveir Board of Trade visited Coquitlam the other day as

.guests of the council of that municipaUty, they learned some-
thing that amazed them—something that explained the strong

..tendency of new industries to locate at Coquitlam.

They found that the Coaultlarri Terminal Company had reserved
. ft^m speculation and for Industrial use the whole waterfrontage

—

two miles long:—-and also two miles of Industrial trackage, which
means four miles of trackaipe frontage. They found that the
Company was spending thirty thousand dollars on the finest In-

dustrial railway layout west of Winnipeg, and ten thousand
dollars more on the harbor survey, all of which costs the manu-
facturer who locates In Coaultlam not one cent, directly or in-

directly, becnu»e.the Industrial sites are all sold by the Coquit-
lam Terminal Company to actual users at the cost ot the land to

the Coitipaiiy, '

- ^" ''^ .\'/K'' '''":,
.r^'

Coquitlam, in respect to natural advantages, railway ad-

vantages, commercial advantages and the attitude of the town-

pite owners and the public authorities, presents to manufac-
'
.iturers who are now coming to the Vancouver District, ad-

irantages that cannot be excelled or even equalled by any por-

tion of the Vancouver Metropolitan District.

The Cotjultlam Terminal \C6mpany weteorneo enquiry relative

to Industrial sites at Coquttiam. and guarantees liberal terms and
most substantial en<:ouragement to industries proposing to locate '

at Cof|uitlam, including- a.S'Slstlng In financing where reaulred.

The industrial Investor In Coquitlam will find that he Is not

exposed to the mercy of "real estate sharks" and "curbstone •

brokers." On the contrary, he will deal with a powerful corpora-

tion, conducted on the broadest lines of fair dealing, a corpora-

tion that owns the townsito, and so controls the situation that It

can take care of any prospective' Industry, whatever Us requine-

njents, whether one industrial, lot or a hundred acres—all level;

trackage ^Ifwaterfrontage^jiyw^i—thrown In..

The particular and carefuJattention of the manager of the

Coquitlam Terminal Company will be given to every person

or corporation desiring to investigate the merits of Coquitlam

as a manufacturing location.

Coquitlam Terminal Go., Limited

^^Mf'''J^^iil^5^i*''3"^couver, B. C.

LOOK HERE!
COWAN STREET, near Hulton. Lot 48x127. On terms.

Price ^1650

ASQUITH STREET, a fine lot. fenced, with fruit trees. Size

50x110. On terms. Price ^1250

MAF'bE STREET. Topaz avenue, and V. & S. trackage. Size

307x120. On terms. Price $30,700

ERIE AND ONTARIO, double frontage, near Outer wharf. 81»e

60x120. On terms. Price ^12,600

ROBERTSON STREET, close to the waterfront, swell building

lot, 60x115. On terms. Price .>. — ..flSSO

ONTARIO STREET, fine high lot, 60x120. On terms. Price.

only » .^.—^8500

NORTH PARK STREET, next comer of Quadra, eight-room houee.

Lot 52x140. On terms. Price flO,000

SUPERIOR STREET and Michigan street, double frontage lot,

60x240. On terms. Price ^........^-flGyOOO

BEACH DRIVE AND ESPLANADE, 50x328, to waterfront, on
Willows Beach, a fine f.omeslte. On terms, one-quarter oavh,

balance 1, 2 nnd 3 years. Price ..>..«...^5860
EMPRESS AVENUE, lot 50x127, a fine homeslle. On term*.

Price — * ^T50
STADACO.*^A xyBSSJJE, four homesIt,e8, B0»132 e«ch- On ter^ili

one-quarter cash, 1, 2,.Z years. Price, eich '..^SSOO

TOLMIE AVENUIB AND GRAHAME, corner lot. SSxllC. On
terms. Prloe ,.."...»* ^QSO

BELMONT AND GRANT, double corner. 100x112; a dandy aiwrt-

ment houee site. On terms. Price 94BOO

UNIT AND SHBUDOURNE, double corner. On ternM. Prtoa,

only faSftO

YATES STREET, between Blanchard and Quadra, 80 ft. Revenue

80 a month. For f30,000

STANNARD ..A^VBNOE, ft «ood tony for a quick profit, BOxtCO.

On termlk' PrMie . t.,.l . ..a ,, <r.. ...AISSB

•]
'-' • 11^ "•'„'•

„.,

Cameroii Investment & S^carities

Company,
Phone 3760 618 TrooDC* Ai^* B
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DON'T WAIT UNTIL TRAINS ARE RUNNING-INVEST NOW IN

ji

CLEARING OPERATIONS ARE ABOUT* COMPLETED. A l^ARGE FORCE OF MEN
HAVE KPBN AfriVVQRK ALL SlJMMER AND EVERYTHING BtjT^«^

'. BiUJSlOIAS'^^MW MSIRIOVED. THE'"fC*WlsilTi -UE^'W^tM-'AND^mm ^O^ '''^' -./';;:

WiTO-WAGONTraffic MADE easy: lots ARl$:RiEADY TO i^trtlJD ON Y
ICowictidn Lake Skpringsl^heJirstC. N. R. toivnsite on Vancouvet Island—by special arrangement with the owners of the townsite, the railroad company ha$ ob'

ytained and laid out a right-of-way 150 feet wide through the property in order that railroad yards may be established, as this property is the only available: Uvel
piece in the district,

-K , \ , . .
' ... . .„

•
^

,
, ,

Don*t he mislpH hy the "colH water" of the knocker; Vancouver Island is going ahead faster at this present moment than any other part of Canada. Vancouver

Island has the greatest and most varied natural resources of any similar area in the world. Development is at hand. If you would profit and profit well by the

growth tliat will develop within the next few years, NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. NOW IS THE TIMEWHEN A LITTLE MONEY GOES A LONG WAY.

II

fj i-;- , \ ; ,-^ :.')i.:f,-^% .,t.

99

.<-,*«!^p
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'

ii»ii!ii i|
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HIGHiiST

f} ^ ^. ^ :-i
,f J.

.,;.t':."*;''C"v«'' 3'
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U--'.^" ;«<,: »^;.>; "n
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iiiiHiMii«l!#Mfaii^^ i«W|'"

NOTE THE SNAP PRICES

AND TERMS.

tHEY WON'T EVER
HAPPEN AGAIN.

HE FUTURE
OF THIS TOWN IS

ASSURED. 1 5^

^t2«i./:p*>-

GET A LOT TODAY

Cd#lcfi^tfttM SfMftt the public on July 8Lh last, and after a few days the owners decided to take the property from off the market in

order that development work might be ^Jai*rfe€l much farther than it had reached at that time. A big gang of men was set to work, and as a result the property is

now in excellent shape. Only secon(f^lJWth brush covers the lots, and most of the streets have been run through so thai wagon traffic is now easy.

The CANADIAN NORTH KRN RAILWAY construction gangs are grading through and beyond the townsite at the pi^esent time, and have cleared and made
ready the right-of-w^ay 150 feet wide through the property. The customary wicUh is (K) feet, but by special arrangement, 150 feet has been allowed here, as the
compau}^ will establish yards in Cowichan Lake Springs, this townsite l)eing the onty available level property.

Cowichan Lake Springs has splendid possibilities,

both as an important island town, centre of a very
rich agricultural and lumber district at present not
served ; and also as a summer resort of unusual charm
and attraction.

Cowichan Lake Springs is located 60 miles from Victoria on the Canadian NorthernT if i s surrounded

by some of the finest timl)er in the world and by an agricultural and fruit district of w^onderful productiv-

ity. Sport, fishing and hunting is |)lentirul; scenery unsurpassed; climate glorious. Same commercial op-

portunities as Duncan. Excellent openings for merchants, hotel men, professional and business men.

Definite agreement with Canadian Northern Pacific assures station on townsite. Completion of road will boom sawmill industry at once. The entire town-
site is level and rockless. Main street is 282 feet wide. Natural spring of remarkably cold, i)ure water, (12-inch stream) reserved for the public.

GET A PAYMENT DOWN ON A LOT TODAY
LOOK AT THE EASY PRICES AND TERMS

Waterfront Lots, North Arm Co\vichaii Lake, 50x500 ft. each

============================^==PRICES ^===================================^=====

Waterfront, Per Lot, - - - $850 to $1,000
Half Acres, Per Lot, $ 250

Acre Lots, Per Lot, .... - $450 to $500
Good Business Lots, ....... $180

TERMS : Waterfront Property, $250 Cash, Balance over two years. Balance of Property, $50 Cash, Balance quarterly.

_

APPLY DIRECT TO THE AGENTS

Mcpherson & fullerton
Phone 1888 614 View Street (Central Building) Victoria, B. C.

OUT-OF-TOWN INQUIRERS
USE COUPON

MCPhemon A Fullerton,
ei4 View Street,

Vlojorta, B. C.

PiMLae send me, fre« of any eo»x
or obllntlon on my part, tuM ptkT-

tlculara revardlnr Cowiobaa Lak«
Springs Townalt«.

' Name

Address . .

.

. I • ••«•*•••

.*i->f..

^i^.^^.^.ukj^.^^U.^J^.^^:......^^^:.'^.^^.^^

1.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENQ.

Burdette Avenue
Just oft Doujrlas street, 60x120. One-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Price per front foot $400

Oak Bay
victoria Avenue—Eight-room new modern dwelling, lot 53. 7x

120. One-third eaai), balance 1 and :: years. Price $6,300

W-^

Victoria West
Sevnen-rowm modern hoime, lot 50x120, close in anrl nnnvenl-

«nt to car. One-quarter cash, balance payable monthly at

7 per cent. Price ..$6,000

5 BMomJ^^^Bung^l^^ North Hampshire Road
On WllniwStfwt. ioBt oft b«k Bay Av«»^^ Vyn^ Uf^$ «»eh »OxJM, <Mmt 4» Oik Bagr «v«ime. Onij^dl?*

CUlw $760. bateno* lis p«r moatb. rriea ...^.;...«4.M0 aiMlb Iviittot $» t4-«nd It *dmMni> 9rtiew. «»«ii»»..,,flimoe .

B. G. Land fnd Investment A^ncy, Lintited
9i2 GOVERNMENV StIlEET - .- - - WiONE 125

46 Per on a

This building has just been completed, and the eight suites* each consif^^ o>l| fpoms, pantry, bathroom and garbage cup^

board, built-in sideboards, electric ranges and utensils,'«pde heatel by |tfw», li»v^ iS ||«en reat«d »t $45 per month each.

The dining room in the basemet will rent for $40 p0r niowtfu

This beautiful and up-to-date building is wiUiilt^ittili « lOtt^ <«l Ottk Bay^ 'Bt^i wad the same distance from the. ca|-line.

Nearly every suite commands a magnificent view <^ QakBay H*rbot, Straits and mountains, and the tower at the top of the

building affords a better view. • ,'....,
The revenue Witt ^y |6 per cent, on the porehase price, an d the rents ^foiiid easily be greatty iitereased

PRICE, $30,000
^ith^SOO Caib>M 1?^ Yearly for 4 Years

]^imtmi»miiilltiA mil' il^il^lt lij
i
iriijO l l [

i
tir i

'^; *ii i ii|>i

'

i win wtilimmtmifmmfiiiittm—

PEMBERTON &

Two Oak Bay Specials
Saratoga Avenue—Ncaring completion, extra well-built bungalow, containing drawing-room

with o})eii fireplace, tinted walls, etc., dining-room, kitchen, pantry, two. bedrognis, bath and

toilet. Basement, cement floor, piped for furnace. All modern conveniences. The price is

right and terms can be made to suit anybody.

Price $4,600
Pleasant Avenut lendid lot, facing west, size 50x112 to a lane. Terms, one-third cash, bal-

r, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Cheapest in the district at . .^^l|^;.. . .$1,470

JL I

Phone 1076 *
' P. O.B0!ie42|

Fire Insurance Written Money to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange ;t

ttm

Salt

Island
w mm, M .•ONI*; fltMin^-'' .C^o^***

'irood -bM-n. g(mt-^9^b»t--:tiiaewm of

pure Vat«r irtrtl«|tfc»i*M* Wtl lengib

of property. Tbia property has over

one-quert«r Of a nUIo frontage on

Booth* 0«na1, and IB only 1V4 miles

from Ganga*. Price »8,000; terms

»2,«00 c**h, baliuace arranged.

Gavin C. Mouat
Onnicea

«H^N|M4aMiiaM*iaHMa|iil^^

«p«M

mmm l«IMI«<MpiMM«MMilpfa^^

Victoria West
Four Oood Iiot»—Corner of Do-

minion and Florence roads,

near K. & N. Railway. 1-3

cash. 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price tor the four. .... .$«i300

C. M. Blandy
Phone leOJi. 626 8«yw»rd Black

llllll| ".» !

mmmfitt'^'
miMiaiiaMilK'

See Out Ad 6!l Page

For One of the

Buys in Esquimalt
Today

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited

Phone 3315.

IITTESTUENT SPXOZAX.IBTB
331, 333, 333 Pemberton Block.

Special Builders' Lots—Oak Bay District
Bunk Rtrwt—E lot«, 40 feet by 110 feet to 20-foOt lane, with beautiful obIc

tiies; en block, eath .' ,....,.. $1350

Double Corner, Victoria ave. and Mu- I Double corner, Boundary and Mf-
Npil $8160
J850 cash; balance arranged.

Nell ave $8660
$i::£iO cosh; balance arranged.

The above lots are ripe for building aa these streets are Improved.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchans*.
BaTward Block, Oronnd Floor. VlMa* atM.

Fernwood
Road

A very nice Ihnisc of six

rooms, undci- '.wo ycar.s old,

has been li.'^ted with nic for

sale at the reduced price of

$5,000
For a quick sale by owner,

who is leaving town

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Real Estate Agents

For Beat Rmmk» Admrtim in

Th» Ofhnitt

Dunlevy
Street

OUtant a Block

Thre* I^t« adjoining,, 50x120 each.
Third cash. bal. g. 12. 18 and 24.

Price 91.M«

Thompaon H«.— lyit 2)5 (frontage)
xl34xl8fi. Quarter ca«h, hal. «, 12

and 18, or third rash, bal. fl, IJ,

18. 24 and 30 months. Price $S,a50

H.A.BELL
7J1V4 Fort Street Phone 1741

95^ Acres
OVKBI^OOKIHO "KUC UUUT*

Aiid well protected from eold wind
by Baanich Little Meutitalii. There
Is a hous« aad a numb«r of out-
buildings ; ohtckens, ducka, «a in-
cubator and houae; M* applet 9—*
and plum tree*; on mala fad,

.^P|^OT

A* Toller & Go.

''flW?IfifBI^8MS?BRWi!^',''^M

$350
Per Acre

Elk Lake

Overlooking the lake—*i2

acres, of which 6 acres are

partly cleared. Good

stream all the year around.

A splendid buy.

?4200 :,,

$1000 Cash. Balance ir*^^'

Years

!.i:

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

Comox
ROV8TON SUBDIVISION

With Its snowclad mountalnn In the

background, sea and green fields In

the foreground, It makes a picture

worth painting. Wo aie offering

uraall acreages and lots 80 to 80 ft.

frontage, with good depths, nearly all

cleared, and a gradual slope 10 the

sea, $200 to *B00 a lot, on easy terms,

in this choice subdivision, beautifully

situated In Comox Harbor, Marine
Drive and sandy beach one mile long.

IfB on the main Island highway, J

miles south "t Courtenoy, the pro-

posed C. P. R- station being on this

subdivision.
Fishing, shooting, yachting and

climate Al.
Have Just sold acreages to two

Ouncsns resident*, who Intend com-
ing here 10 reside.

Come end see this sportsman's
paradise, and the finest agricultural

district on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS. Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Where Things
Are Moving

Bardiek At*. Price $1.BM
MoHTrtiva Mid Burdlek Ava. Pr|ee

$1.5««
Mac*r«Ye St., four lot*. Price, eaeh

$IJBB
Mtt* Ave. Prire «1.M*
MmcnsTe Bt., two large lots adjoin-
ing Uplands. Price $>,0M and

$t.1«t

A. O. G. Crawford

A Good Cheap Lot

On McNeil Avenue
Can be had for

$1,575.00
On easy terms.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fori and Quadra vStreets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

GADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MAUN & CO.,
118-119 rcmberton Block

Members Victoria Real Kntate E.vrhange.

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingsley Street, 100 ft. from Hillside Avenue. Splendid

soil. No rock. On easy terms ^950

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

A Home With Small Money
A fine five-roomed new house, close to car line, fully modern,

splendid plumbing, and cement basement. Very desirable.

fa!250

Excellent Terms

R. H. DUGE
Ph0>e 9«4 ttt$ DouflM it.

H

George M. Watt
Seal Katote.

oem 8, Fromla BIk., 1006 Govt. St.

V. O. Box 81B. Phone SStO.— UPLANDS NEW CAB UNB
Beachwajr, double comer next .to
Dunlevy. Third oaah, 1 and. S
years. Price 98,800

JAHBS BAY PROPBRTIB8
Olrmpla and Battery, corner, fine,
new, modern residence, 7 rooms,
beautifully finished, furnace, etc.;
fine view of sea and mountains.
)2,60a cash, balance over 3 years.
Price fS.flOO

Government Ht., 9-room house wltli
3 lots; 150 ft. fronta«e on Govern-
ment St.; cement basement, fur-
nace, lovely grounds. Third cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price

$2^500
Boyd and Sylvia, double corner, 107x
120; house and garage bringing in
JBS monthly. On terms. price

»2.'5,0<K)

NKAn OCB.VN rXK'KS
Ontario and St. I-awrence, 60x120.
Third, 1 and 2 years. Price $8,;i00

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergrrepn. good, view of

mountains and water. One ^nd
three-quarter mile circle.

A casnijia barg-ain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bids.

MtanMsaMlMHsasSsiSsi 1'^'mm^

Down's RealtjOpF
nuttw 4««t S«>-Ui^itat|lM('ink.

.ft I I S li''. li''
^

... l^il-; ii^m0i,., i|||;'b«antlful home

;

$OwW; Tormk' arranged.

victor St.—Fine grassy lot, BOxinO;
1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 $1100

HurnHlde Road—2 lots, 50x116; 1-S

or U cash, 6, 12, 18 $1000

Bnima St.—Fine lot, 60x130; 1-J, fl,

12, 18 f1200

Obed Ave.—Lot 60x120; l-», 6. 12,

18. A good buy $750

South Saanlch—83 acres excellent

joll; largo soa front. See us for

terms.

I'renderKast Street (Fairfield) 47x126
cleared, level, street paved; third

cash, 6, 12 and 18 months (2,290

Honiley St.—61x146, facing south one
third cash 91,600

Olive St.—60x120; third cash, 6, 12

ahd IS months fi.SOO

Lecming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Two Very Pretty Six-Roomed
Bungalows

One located just off North Quadra, a mile and a quarter
from the centre of the business district.

The other is near the Gorge and the Gorge Road about the
same distance.

These Bungalows are well built and handsomely finished.

Price $5500 and $5000, Respectively, on terms.

Exclusively by

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real. Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

CHESTER AVENUE
CLOSE TO THE PARK AND SEA

A beautiful home, containing nine rodms, with small con-
servatory, all modern conveniences, including steam heat-
ing, electric light, etc. Large lot, 72 x 135, within a few
minutes' walk of the Cook Street car. This house was
built under the supervision of a leading architect and fin-

ished throughout in the most perfect style.- Price on
terms v ^. .. ^^12,iS00

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C Phone 1 381

:.<,!*w'MP*;-r-w*»"

Oak
Bay
Home

Two lots, 40x180, on Laurel

straet, with new 7-room house,

modern In every respect Oreen-

hoiise, chicken house, new aback,

]2xJJ, and garage 12x16. AU

for 9d>000< Cash and terms

arranged. It you are think-

ing of buying a home, ca^ at

our offica and w« will take you

out to sea this pro^rty.

EXCEUIOR REALTY CO.
#hdM 1114. Tit t^t4* ttmt

Two Cheap
Buys

One Lot, a block from HUI4

side Car—50x230

$1,400

Another, in Oak Bay, on

Laurel St., 50 x 13a,

$1,350
*«»

Grubb St Letts
805-ao6 Central BaiMiif
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Saanich Arm Waterfronts
We •ive some of the choicest waterfront land at LTniortBay, subdivided into lots of about

one acre each. All the lots have ICX) feet frontage on the beach.' 'J'he roads, are hemj.; ciil

through n.nv, ami soon will be open for motors. This property" is within fifteen minutes" walk

of the P.. C. Electric Railway, which will be runuin.i^ by next summer.

For Prices an4 er Partic^ilars, Apply to

Phone 30

DAY^^iSrB
QW Fort St Bst X890

MeiiiT)ers Victo|ia Rical Estat^Jxchange* .

G* One of Our -CfiFollars / ^*Call and

mmmum

YOU
OWN A LOT

WE PLAN TO StJiT
Build to Pleaso
Furnish the Cash for

sesn I i
,]

i I t '

Morffe 4 Edwards, Buil(liRi& Investment Ce.

Phone 3<i74 r aia Sayward Bloclf

\ City Agents for Los Angel^ Fir« IhsuratlCe.

"mm
"3f .1

•"ft"^-^ «^,.-»w"..

Splendid 10-Rodnied House, under cbnstnictibii,

ovej;Jooking Golf Lipks and sea. I4t,90i^^0:,
,

:
' iJ^^I Parti<nilai^ on A^pHcaiio^

<!.* «,..;.v..

«%¥*
*U. & )^iS

Phoiie^26i2.

••IP"!"***'

r
„ i'^*.

!i, Beautiful Nine-Kooiiyd

Stands high, commanding an excellent view, new anfl modern In every

respect; two atoreys; dining toom and ha:H .beamed ceilings, handsome
;4)ak built-in buffet, ovet $460 worth of electric fixtures^ fine largfr cemmat

basement, tiled bathroom, set-lrt wash tubs, piped for furnace, wood lift.

four bedrooms upstairs and one downstairs,, ttree flTOplfoes, garage, ce-

ment walks. Owner bulU it for himself, bdt fcr. ^«t«a|i»' waHpns l»* t*

sell lot and house for less than the house Itself cost; W<M>*>» caah M«vM,
balance easily arranged. Why riot »ee It todayT "*

•

Very
Close
In

6oftxisoftnsn "Yates~Street

with two huHdings rented

at $70 per month. Prop-

erty very close in, bound

to prodtice a - handsome

>r6ffr it iJiH<Se, $30,000
Easy Tenhs

BJring in yotir Oak Bay

Listings

Goo d Bu siness Buy
On Chatbam St., Near Douglas

60 X 1 20, revenue
producing. It is some-

thing worth the inves-

tigation of the shrewd
investor. Call or phone
i^lfR'If^^aboul it.^|^^U.

price;; $17,000

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange .

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View Streets. Phone 766

GOOD BUYING IN
LOTS

Howe street • . . • ^2200
Olive street ?1500
Beechwood avenue • $1650
Robertson street $1650
Cowan avenue ..•.....'. •• $1500
Musgrave street $1500
North Hampshire road * , .....iiSipi^^^'. • $2100

;!. S^niM' CMlj^l;U|^«^^ 12 and

s8 :n>onth8. - : „ ;.,

.>
f

to Loan. ^33 Y^es Street

Fire Insurance Written

m

:'^
'' tztst "Broid 'Strict

'
-

mS
MmMmMSiiii>i liiiiililifif

fnitm

''IBinliiiijUlM' mamXi'<aim 'tO'^wMM^

BeschWBjr Axmw, One lot. Tlhel8«.

vljfiM to a^ .^WM'

Mars Street, running ttaroili^ to

Ulghylew, 0B« Jot .h'I fK • • fc-*

'mpm: 'imi-'iia Wfl-'.'ilMnr*

RJt FLEMING
613 :Vlei# itrect,

Biliiii II iii lli

W7

"'"'W

A-3SfEST
New 5-Rooiniwi House on Victom AvcniiertWt^-built, in good locality. Price . ..... . . .

.

. . $3600
' ^y .^ash.$85b*dSI-^SiahGe'Arrange

<Bmi

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

I20S Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

mimmmlimmit^ii—lilmmfitfr

MtaMki

mmm*
IWMMip.....

mmMmm

X^t 4t8, opposite spencer's, on View Street This property

is cxceptiohaH^ "iv^^fl situated and admirably adapted for a

Tai|fe tip^o-date btJsin^^
.' Apply "to:. .;.,.;

A. W. JOJf^irLTD.
& o.

Members 6f the VictoriA Real Estate Exchange
,v. :.4ooa Broad Strsot. VlotorU,

;**
nn^ikm s *f"*> ir iiHi ii ii|i

(iij
ii ii

| yji

ji

i i

|]||
ii|i<iili£ !lii

|^
iM|^

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

I'hone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

OAK BAY AVE.
One acre, with large house, 120x360, frontage on three

streets. This desirable corner for a few days only at

$20,000—ON EASY TERMS

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
J219 Langley Street Phone 3415

THERE WILL BE ANOTHER MOVE ON

Pandora Avenue
Very soon. The following plcco l.s excoiitionally good buying—60x120,

on the south side, between Blanolinnl inid Quadra, with two houses,
bringing In $75 per month. Price |48,000, on very good terms and 1-4

cash. Compajjp this with other prices.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of Vlcsv

Quadra
Street
Near Hillside Avenue

Lot 52x180

Slopes to the Street

Price $2700
On Terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

ffHone 87«0 618 Trounce Ave.

Haultain Street, corner of

A V c 1) 11 r V. For quick
sale ?1,500

1-3 cash, bal. 6. 12, 18 mos.

Somerset Street, I lot, ^800
'4 casli, l)a]. 6. 12, 18 nio.s.

Hazel Street, bt' .twecn
Island and Oakland
Road.s ?1,350

1-3 cash

Newman &
Sweeney

C«rs«r Pandoni nsd

T«L SUl.

BrM« Wnwto.

*;SiiiEftM«»Wi«»«3WW«'y<WSWW^^

tmmmmmam

Money forYou
This Is where you will make money

If you Ket In before the car line i«

lull!.

Dunlpvy .St.—W,. have four lots on
this ..itroct for. each $l,-7flO

.MuxKravc St.—We have seven lots on
this suoet at, each )5I,5.'.()

Abbott & Sutherland
WILLIAM LOC'KK, .Mgr.

F> and 6 Oreen Blk.. Broad St.
Phone r!243. Opp. Colonl.st Office

New Towns in

A New Country
In a I.lttlo Booklet tellliiE nbmil tlii?

New Towns of Wes.ern Canada
It will be ti rov'-Mfttltin an to wh;it

can be don*^ with

FIFTY DOLLARS
SEND FOR IT TODAY—IT'S FREI'

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

I.oiiKlirpiI Itiilldlnir, CnlKary. Cannrls.

I^yine Road^jl^d Bdy-r^eautifBlj iiew iiik)4*a(i; residence with
"

thtee 'large bl^to'orifSi' each. with: large; closet, with window,

on i nigh lelrcl. %iki206 feet ir6t» the street car. Terms

can be arranged. Price .^.>*..*...r...-i.......?5500

*iw^j^|^r''pn<i.^l^ ,,|^a«i^ close- to city.

«•••»

I4eal Waterfronta|e, Fowl Bay-^'J^hree largeidtis, good beach.

jPricc .... .... ..,....,. •«.;•• ' «• • • • • ••-••••••• ."0500

'^uiimni' Lots ''Quadra Heights"~Price eichr. . . . . . .^1500

David Streetr-Neir Jubilee Hospital, good house ^5000

One-Quarter Acre Lots—-Close to car lind. Terms, $50 cash,

balance $15 per month. Price $500

New Three-Room Bungalow, together with Half Acre, on

Burnside Ro^d ....:....... $2,750

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B.C.

Godwin & McKay
RobftrtBon Street, olone to sea, lot

20. block .1, 50x120, faclnR

Hollywood Crescent. Uhu.'iI

terms. Price . .fl.clOO

BURLEITH
One of the flneiit b\illdlnK lots In

this locality, facing down Bur-

lelth place. Lot 13, block 3,

60x120, One-third caHh, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 montha.

fr»ce «ft,a80

The House Men
«*L 971*. MO TAMA mr—%.

Ogden Point
% Block from Breakwater

SOxlSS, with K-roomed modern bun-

Kalnw, plpod for furnace.

I'rlre for 3 days only sr,ooo

This win prove a moneymaker at

this prIOB.

Gordon E. Burdick
r.'>0 BriiiiKhtoli St.

riiotir i.'iOH IVmbcrton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hiintiT and

Jumper, gRnllo and broken to

hariiCHS. can be seen at tho Ex-

hibition bulUllng.s. Particulars

see

—

SD. HEAKD

Oak Bay
Comer St. Patrick a&d MoValll,

123 X 120. beautifully treed

with oaks, an Ideal home alte.

Price, $4,500, on Kood terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, WAtaon Blook

p. O. Box 788. Ptaon* lll».

Hollywood
Two good building lots,

$1,600 E.ACH

Paul Edmonds
318 Pemberton Block

Saratoga Ave.

7-room, nPw house, modern; size

of lot, 47x1*6 to lane.

rRICR «5,S4K).

)1,S0O cash, balance easy.

He;rman Erb
416 Central Bids. riione I09S.

SPECIAL
Large Corner, 68x126, Richardson

. and St. CharloH 8tr««t

vmiOB 93.500
Termn on«-thlr<I ca«h, balance

6, 12 and 18 months.

4 Dalby Sl Lawton

mmmmm.v#--.

i^AiiiiilMP'

HOMESITES
logi—Lot, 55 X no, May Street, near Moss, hifjh ground.

On terms $2,250
1094—Lot, 47 X 135, Pendergast Street, near Cook, good

locality. On terms $2,500
1081—Lot, 47 X 135, Southgate Street, near Cook, close in.

On terms .$2,800
looi—Acre Lot, Oak Bay, nicely treed, good soil. On
terms t5o,000

Lot, 50 X 198, Gorge Grove. Easy terms .$1,700

THE GRIFFITH CO.
RKAI. KSTATK .\NI) J N . KST.MEXTiS—INSUB.^XCK

KoottlB S-7-9-11 Mah.m Bldtf., Victor lo, ». C. Phon« 1462.

BurnsideBargains
Burnside Road—Two lots near new Car

Barn. Price each, on good terms. $1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson
\

Albion Johns

Headquarters for Alberni
CITY LOTS

RESIDENTIAL, SITES
SUBDIVIDING ACRE.XGE

FARM L..A.NDS
LAKE AND RIVER

FRONTAGES

SPECIAL
Somas Park—1-8 acre lots, mostly

cleared. $400. Good terms.

N.B.—Inside City Limit*.

C. S. WFIITING
602 Broughton Street Phone 1400

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. .$6o ca.sh, balance $io per month. No

interest or taxes. Each $300
SPECIAL

Vancouver Street—Nine-room house, modern ; drawing-
room, dining-room, large kitchen and pantry, basement.
Three bedrooms and sleeping-out room. Full size base-

ment, piped for furnace. Lot 50x117. Terms arrange.

Price $7,000

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

630 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

(i)—Comer Burnside and Manchester. Lots 31, 32, $18,000
(3)>-«Comer Burnside and Emma St., size 99x120 $3500
(3)—Comer Cook and Chapman St., lot 6i SSOCiO
(4)—Comer Femwood and Haultain St., lots ii, 12.. .$4500

KHALSA REALTY CO. ,

xaai
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QNE REAL REASON liS all anf%ood business man orWoman requires to determine what car shall be
bought. There are many good reasons why you should invest in a COLE-and if you'll read this onepage you'll be convinced. ^sp

of ^?^S?I^I'?!ln^*;?rT'?"f*?,''7•, ^'""n"
^- ^™Pf°" and p. A. McQuade*have formed a partnership under the name of The Cole Motor Co..

ImZ ? ' 'V
^'''^""^ the Cole on Vancouver Island, with head.juartcrs in Victoria. Our temporary address is 1503 Douglas street. We

show on! nf nn rr'"??*,""?. ^'-'^'''•'t;^^^'
«"' ^vlicrc parts'and every facility will be at the command of our owners. Temporarily we willsnow one ot our new models at the Empress Hotel.

Six reasons why you should investigate the Cole:

R^fl^rifl Ofl^ You can get your money's worth in the Cole.

....

—— It has the confidence of thousands of hard-headed business men andwomen hke yourself, who know real automobiles when they see them, and who have picked the Cole
agamst the field.

From its Mayo radiator to its Timken full floating axle it is all car—no sentiment—no biography-
no tamily tree under which to hide a fictitious value. Just a plain, quiet, powerful SUCCESS worth
one hundred cents on the dollar.

There are half a thousand Cole owners in New York.
There are many in Winnipeg.
San Francisco is full of them.

,

Every city has its flotilla of Coles.
ASK THE FIRST MAN YOU MEET in a Cole what he thinks of his car—We will stake our

chances with you on his opinion.

Reason Four

.•i;i.7M'i>*

Reason Two The Cole will satisfy you.

__^^^^^^^^ And we make this statement assuming that you are hard to please'""^"~~"'~~~"'~~'~-^~"~~" —just as any discriminating man or woman has a right to be. You
never saw as sleek a motor in your life (unless, of course, it was another Cole).

See this new series, and YOU'LL volunteer that far from overstating the truth we have actually
understated it.

No description can ever make you imagine the grace and quiet dignity of the long, free lines—the
fulfillment of tremendous power which the very solidity of its construction suggests.

The Cole looks just like one simple, beautiful promissory "GO," and lives up to its promise.

R^SICAII Tlll^OO ^^*^ ^°^* REALLY is a self starting car.
*^^^**^^*-" - 111, l^f^ You watched the development of the self starter.""'""~~'~~~~~~~""~'~~'"—"" For you arrived long ago at the conclusion that the only self
starter you would have FAITH IN would be the self starter which would turn the motor over and over
again if need be.

You watched them all—just as we did—and we both decided that the only one which has really
made good is the Deko.

There isn't any question but that many are on the right track—coming, you know—but the Delco
has arrived.

The Delco is on the full line of Series Eight Coles as regular equipment.
The new Coles entirely eliminate all cranking.
At last the REALLY SELF STARTING CAR is realized.

ft Cole is made of the right stuff.

No shoddy.

.
Nothing but standard equipment—and not a bolt or nut enter*

into It that does not bear the O. K. of two continents.

A/TTT^^w*^^
"^^"' ^^" '" ^^"^^ instances asks twice as much for his car, if he can ^uthfully say AS

It will be interesting to sec how he will evade th e question.
Ask him if he has any better axle than the Tim ken.
Ask him if he has any better starting, lighting and ignition system than the Delco.
These are embodied in the Cole—all of them—and everything else entering into its construction

lives up to the high standard set by them.
Don't be content with any car that is not as goo d as the Cole.

' Vou can't afford not to be fastidious.

M^£>S%^€\W% ¥<'l¥7£> ^^* ^°^* '^^^ts ""^'^^it it is worth—not what they could get for it. W«"•^^^^"11 M M.W%Z have investigated the wide variation in the cost o^ motor cars, and
.

after you get above a certain price you don't get any more real auto^
mobile for your money. The Cole has a money value.

It's all in HOW cars are built.

There's a scientific way and a sentimental way to build motor cars.

Avoid paying too much for a name plate. No name plate will ever pull you over hills and through
mud and—back home.

,

The Cole is built under correct economic condit ions—hence you can get a Cole at the RIGHT
PRICE. Men who have owned both sorts prefer their COLES to the Five-Thousand-Dollar Caiw

Wfg%nC.£\'W\ dl'V "^^^ ^°^* embodies Three-Point Suspension, Unit Power Plant, Endoaad
l\t^CljtJll ijlA Valves, Full Floating Rear Axle, Electric Unit Lighting and Ignition,-----^----------'^--— long Wheelbase, large Tires, and it comes in THREE CHASSIS with ft

model for every man's or woman's individual need. You can get the big Six "Sixty" for $3500; th«
medium size four "Fifty" for $2800, or the slightly smaller four "Forty" for' $2400—all just the same in
quality, identical in construction—merely diamcwids of a slight variation in karat. If all we sajris^trui^
you want the Cole, don't you? ^^

ALL RIGHT—GO SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Cole demonstration cars are now at our showroom,

at our hand*.
We are ready for business wifh^vesy-ftetB^

The Cole Motor Co., of Vaacouver Island
Temporary Address, 1503 Douglas St.

A MODEL NOW AT EMPRESS HOTEL
Tlie Cole Auto Co., Ltd- 1285 Pender St. W- Vancouvc

Phone 3404 FREE BOOK COUPON
The Cole Motor Co. of V. I.,

Victoria, B. C.

without oW%»tioa on my wm*.Mm« m. l>nfiiMtat«ty ft MPF Or
rowr Col. Blue Book.

I MR now drlrlnc % ear.
I 4o not own a «M', kwt mmr

pvrciMM ono.

nuw i*. t.

iiiiiiiiiiiiii

lp"""i

liiiyiaiilHiiili^^ '<-'' '* - -' ^-^.•-,^i.^^-.- ;. .^^.-.j^. ....-,.-
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AT iARil? X̂^

Japanese Steamer Will Dock

at Outer Wharf This Morn-
ing From Ports of the Far

East

Tlv/

^fi^^»S?'^>mm

KALIS AT GOLDEN
, GATE IN DISTRESS

wJ^h^iMa.Mwi
'

;)
i i

;

Her Deckload Shiftetf, Engine

Roorrr. Flooded and Upper

Works Damaged in Gaie

—

Workoian ,En Route

The steamer Tamba Maru. of the

Ni)>t>on Yusen Kalsha, tcac-hed Wil-

liam Head quarantine station last

night from tlit Urieiit and will Uoik

at the Outer wharf this morning. The
steamer will dtscharKc 50U tuns of

general merchandise at tht; Outer
wharf and will disembark i:i8 sleemge
pafMengers here. SIto lias a Koud com-
r>ltfinent of saloon travelers. Cupt.

W^^tt u poHgd by—wliU'l i-UB

—

fp»» i» unit

a narrow -tM5«i-pe--frcTm cteath; - T
rikeeter' w'as "returnlnjf "ffohn a" towing
trip to Miller's Buy. While mar Agate
J^(i!<n Cnptain A'mim, who was In the
pilot house, was startled by an explosion
in the etiKlne room. In an Instant the
interior of the vessel was in flam-'s, the
I'ire HpreaUlnK \k ilio iiivini \\ .rUs with
great rapidity.

Arnani, who was uloiie ot\ tin- veii«-»

sfl, was unable to eombat the flames,
and bu<-kled on a life preserver, prepar-
atory to swimming ashore.
The flaures and smoke from the

burning vessel attracted attention at the
Siiuumjsli reservation, and soon u row-
boat- put out, manned by a lone Indian.

Arnatn was taken aboard Just as the
flames naolied the pilot house and tin-

roof of the cabin began to fall in. lie

was rowed ashore, but soon returned to

the buniiniEr vessel, with a number of
Inillans, who beaehed tl»6 Skceter near
SuciuamiMh,

,

. The Skeeter ha» been Bervlrig *• *>»

ntfbt; tfri;y t>e(i||ir«eo Seattle ai><l West

STEAMER NICARAGUA
SiMKS-»SIX DiifOWN^

yoaaawed tn Oala ta tba CHiUr of Mine
loo—Seven Are xlHtiig la Op«a

Boa)

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 23.—The tramp
steamer Nicaragua, which sailed from
lampico, Mexico, October 2, tor t'ort

Arthur, Tex., sank in the Gulf of Mexico
October 16. Six of her crew were drown-
ed. The others aboard reached land In

safety, with the exception of seven who
are adrift in an open boat.

The NkaraBua was caught in a
storm off I'adre Island, sixty milee
auuth of t'orpus Christl, Tex.
The Nicaragua was of 397 tons net

and was valued at 120.000. She was
built in Norway In 1891 and was owned

of Tamplco.
CoitBol mated Cwmpawy .

'iiuestlon,. J91fl,.i» iiltegiul Ui have been
a very bad one for the Nanalmo her-
rliig fisheries.

Mr. W. Martin Grimth is conduct-
ing the case for the iilalntiffH. .XTc'sra.

F. <j. T. and K. A. I^ueas aie repre-

senting Mr. .Ma<'l/ean nnd Sani Kee,

and Mr. R. i\ tityflitun Is ilcfendin.g

tfie 'JjpiperlaT Flj«fierles.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Ooverunieut Wireless

8 ajn.

J'uiiii Grey —1,'loudy, culm; -y.ti"j Vl.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy, calm; i:i».OJ; 38.
Spoke, 8,05 p.m., Alkl, Keyniour A'ariows,
northbound.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. K., Itf mll«B;

29.73; 46; moderate. In, 7.10 p.m.,
Steamship I^oop.
Pachena—Cloudy; «, 13.. li«ht; 29.46;

W; liazy C^ieaward. ^ - .

Kstevah—RWiitiig; lliftt »; «.t 4».l.li
't3; moderate, ---r—--f

——•.>..—-»»»..—«--*-.

Triangle—Orlassllng; • S. «.; «8.8fr! iS.

Spoke Admiral Sampson, 8.20 p.m.. Mil-
bank. Sound, Buuttibuund; Spokane, ti.30

p.m.; MObank SOUqd, southbound; Jcf-
fersbii, » p.tn.. Queen Charlotte Soun<l,
aoutlibound; Victoria, 9.16 p.hi., 965
miles west of Tatoosh; Kmpress of Ja-
pan, 3.30 a.m., 2000 inilea from Vancou-
ver.

Ikeda—Overcast; calm: 29.16; 88.

Steamer Prince John abeam, northbound,
9.80 p.m.
Head Tree Point—Misty; raining; S.

10.; smooth.
Mooa

Point (Jrey—Passing showers; calm:
29.88, 47.

Cape l>azo—Cloudy; 8. E.. fresh:
2V.6V; 4i; smootli. ttpoKe s.s. Prince
Albert, Union Bay; Jefferson, Seymour
Narrows, 10,46 a.m., southbound.
Pacnena—Kaintng; 8. hi., strong;

29.66; 47; hazy aeaward.

xiUllLr '

II

SIEIiy WllliK

I

Tenders Invited for Two Ad-

I

ditional Vessels for Use in

I

the Patrol Work 01^ British

Colyi,Tibia Coast

KiHiiiVah
'

-A-Ci'^ai:^; ealtti! B.
'
Ji.. l l l?nt;

29.23; 44: light swell.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. K., fresh;
28.liH; 4ft: thick seaward. Spoke s^s. Aiki
tl a:m^. off ESgg Island, northbound.
- iKeaa—CRuay: - s;"wr.i ot.29; itn

smooth.

Prince. Rupert -r- Raining: . S. E.,

strong; 89.06; 47; thick »«ward.
oead 'iWe fomt—Kaintng; ti. £;..

light; smooth.
. S' P* Itta ' '

TatooAh—rCloudV: wcmt, 1? miles;

28.»2{ 45; «ie&ih649tate. Out: Schoon-
er .Mahukona. towing, -i p.m.1; steamer
City of Piietala. 2 p.m. In: Tamlia
Maru. 8.20 ||).ra..

Point Grey--CloUdj', calm; 29.66; ,<?.

Out: 'Camovuni i.4&p.m.; Venture, 8.15

p.m.; Qiiaarn. 6.80. anchored English,

Bay for night.
'"

Cape Lnzo—CtouaS'; S. E.; 29.73; 4^,

9poke„ Admiral Sampson, abeapi* 2.30

p.ni., aputhtKiund: Spokane, abeam,
2-40 p.m.. southbound.

Pachena—Squaliy, ugly, threatening,

S. B.; 39.62; 44; sea 'moderate. Lee-

bro ^ Port t^enlrpw foe night;

Peaa tree Point—pVerc^lt, - Si R,
ligltt; 860 smooth.

,

Estevan---CIoudy, 9. B. J 29.59: 46;

sea moderate. -

TriaiiiBlve-.9verca»t, > d- E^. stronRJ

28.92; 45; aea rpugb.

Prince Rupert—t'ioudy. S, E., strong;.

29.36; 42 ; sea roiight. Spolto Alameda,
& p.m., off Dlgby Island, southbdund.

Ilceda—Equally. S. W; 29.36: 44; sea

moderate. Ttfgr Nora in , f p,m> "
,

II
' -'r '

'—

PRINCE RUP€RT IS

BACKfROM NORTH

BroTMKbi- Ziarge Oomplemeixt of VMMM*
yers—Strong Easterly 'WJaAs

Prevailed During 'Trlj^ '1.'•',
„ .,,; ;,

... c
'''•: V

.

With J»• passengers, of Wbom W
were flret class, the steamer Prince Ru-
pert, Captain Barney Johnson, Of the

Orand Trunlc PacISc line, reached port

yesterday inorning from Prince Rupert.

Strong easterly winds with cpnatderable

rain ,was encountered on the way .^outh.

Tl»e passengers included Mr. W. Man*
son. M. P., P.. bound to the Conserva-

tiye convention at KevelVtolte, Rt Rev.

W. Boyd Carjpehter former bishop of-

Ripon; Mr. U Crippen, boneless heCttng
expert from Pi-ince Rupert; Mr. 4. H«ll,

of the Doimtnton public worlcs depart-

ment, tvho.JiM been on a tour of in-

spection ;C«tptaltf;3|^lanc. who acted as

pilot on ttt|>i*!fBpiwn.; Direct liner

CroWn of Gnllcia for the vo.vuce to

Prince Kupert; and Mr. W. Brodcrlclc,

of the lJi\lon Bank bmnch at Prince
Uupert. Mr. Ci'ippen, who came south
on bui'int'.ss connected with his rompany,
.stated that large additions to the flah-

ery plant would be made at I*rlnce Ru-
»pprt this winter, and it was expert«»d

that lioni'les.y herriiiKt in InrRC? quanti-

ties would he .shipped noxt spring.

Herrings and Oold

Arrivals by the Prlni-e Rupert give
credit to th6 recent gold dl.scoverles at
Miiroon- Point, Klt.suinkaluQi, to the
bonelejip herring. Mr. We'elcs, store-
keeper at the up-river point, .said on
arrival recently at Prlnre Rupert: ".loe

Belway .and Mcr.,aren came Into my
store and piircha.^ed several boxes of
Crlppen'.s bonele.s.*! brand, and on the
way out to stake land, as they walked,
ate the flsli. So thirsty did Belway he-
come, that he stopped and put bis face
to the stream to drink, nnd before his

astonished eyes was n t>lere of gold-
b'arlnK fjuartv!. They halted there nnd
pros|iei-ted the vicinity for the place
from where the sample camo, with the
resuU that they struck it rich, but prob-
ably it would never have happenc<l had
they not had the liking for bonele.-<.s

herring."

ror San Tranclaco

Tlu- steanior (Ml.v ol" iniebhi. ('nptaln
raul.scn. of the Pacific Coast SleamHlilp
Compsny. left lheC)ulcr wharf yester-
day morn ins for 'Saii l-'ranclsco. The
Htenmer loiidtxl about 200 tons of carRo
here, nnd the follnwln« p;issenKcrs em-
barked Ht tlil.H port; ^I^. hiuI Mrs. W. 11.

Riiwliind.s, Messrs. .1. MIti-liell, \V. It,

.loiinson. ('. H, Hornshy, C. (;oswlp, n.
H. Lewis. H. PVrrls. G. H. r.lpsltt. C.
Fair. K. W. .Morris, .Mr. and .Mrs, H.
Htaicthugen, .Mr. and Mrs. George l.lt»yd.

Messrs. 1-. O. btpsitt and M. .M. Crot-
ter. The steamer I'tuMtlllH is due lo-
nlRlit from i-an Kianclsi o. .She Im.s
1!»0 Inns of freight for discharge here.

X,«ebTO I, eaves

Tlie steamer Leeliro. CaplHiii Ihintir,
left port ypsterdtiy mornlnR en route to
the west ronst light liouses with stores
nnd SMppllfs. .^hp cnlled at Race l^ock);
t=n route and will voy.ige to F.stevan,
(Blllng at the Interverlnif light sintlons.

Tantara Batnms
The steamer Venture, dI' tb» Kos-

cowlt/. .Steamship rompany, arrived
at Kvnns, Colcinan and lOvan.s' wharf
last night from Bella ne\\:i and way
ports, and will leave again this morn-
ing for the nyrih.

Tenders have been Invited by the
ehici inspector of flsherles in British
Columbia for ' th« constructtOB^ ot two.
.launches, 46:'iefot^''^length, 'ttrtiWfliirSi:

the nshcvy fffmsmn 8ervtcr''1r'lSKr
ish Columbia watenTMn addition to tbf)

two cruisers now under construction.
The laimches. plans for which ttave

been prepared by Mr, B. B. Ijctioolc, of
Vancouver, will be sea-going craft, 4S
feet in length over ail, 41 feet on the
water lin^, 10 feet beam, • with draught
of 4 feet. They will t>o equipped with
four-cylinder, four-cycle, 6x8 Inch
Standard engines, be eauippdd with
electric light, with searohliufht, and will
carry ten feet clinker-built dinghies.
Cabins will he provided forward aft,

with berths alongside to accommodate
the crew, the gasoline tank being placed
in the stern.

The engine will be installed amidfhips
and on the starboard side t\\e galley and
I'onk house will he placed. The vessels
are decked over launches with raised
cabins and provided with a pilot house
forward.

Tlig Plana antl iiP':vllPff'«U?n^ i^r? ot

M^Clarys
^"Kootenay''
Steel Range

is an ornament to

•any kitchen, as v/ell

as a , wonderful

cooker and baker
Mi

Range
'.'. street. '

"

XIngaton

mm
SVsiTS'^

WINTER SCHEDULE
Change o.f Service
Commencing Nov. 4

S.S. "Prince Rupert"—Mondays, 10 a.m. to
Vancouver and Prince Rupert

^\'itll bi-monthly lonnoetlon for

STEWART, THE ITAAS AND OBANBY SAY.
Rervic v t«i(i. inniiiliU i,> (.>;U'Cii ('liii-ln(tc l.sland Puiiitg,

TO SEATTLE, Sundays, 10 a.m.
il..i.st \\ I'd lies. Ui'.' .-;;i illli;.;. (i:t. Jit.i

S. S. Prince Albert to Prince Buport nntl Way Ports
On lot, lltli antl 21st of Each Month.

GUA.XD TRUNK I'.VCi I'lC TK.M.Vs rni;ii.<i with .S. B, Prince Rupert at

Mf^SS^< Prince Rupert for points Bast,.

- - «m Tieket Ast,: Tei..^ 1 a43.> - '^^^pi^ 't^^\iiiUii('i0ll^fii -s " 1

FOR SALE
Blx-room house in half-mile circle, all

modern conveniences, including furnace.

ntxoB fs^op.

Apply Owner

647 Johnson Street Phone 74ft

3-TON WHITE

Motor Truck

*m!m

CANADIAN PACIFie
RAILWAY CO.

'

B. C. COAST SERVICE
BO.\TS TO VANCOUVER

10.30 a.m. Daily, Except Mondays

2.45 p.m. daily n.45 p.m. daJTy

RO.^TS TO SEATTLE
8.30 a.m. dally 4.30 p.ttt. daily

yesterday that thu ateamc-r was belns

driven ut full speed in an effort' li>

• reach port before sumlown. In orticr to

pass quarantine, but Kite was unable to

dO; SO and siJeTiC ITie nlglit at amlibr
. at William Head. ,

Wor|ciaut Comlsff On.

The steamer Workman, of'tlie Harri-
soit Direct line ,is expected in port to-

iriorrow from .\ntwcrp. Liverpool and
Orlassow. by way of iSantos. Honolulu,
•San Pedro and is'an fraviciseo. The
Workman settled from the IaBt>nained

('allfornlah port on' Tuesday nisht.

i^he has about 500 ton^i of general

merchandise frotn tho United Kine>
(lorn tHr dlfictmrge here, and af*«T
landing thi8.;'Wlll proceed, to Vattcour.

TJie steianicr Ikalts, of J. H. Wels-

fp^ & iib.,ywhl<;h left here iast week
after loading bunker coal, en route
from Portland to MelboiArne with a
<,!iri(?o of lumber, has put into San
Francisco in distress. The Ikslis,

riii)t. Olarkson, encountered m heavy'
;;'.iK on October 16 when tOO miles off

tho Washington coaSt. The sea was
very heavy and bis waves broke over
tlie deck, causing the deckload to

shift Two beats were smashed by
seai, ftttd the engine room . was flooded.

Considerable damage was done to the
upper works in the buffeting the vessel
received from the se«s.~ It is expected
that extensive repairs will have to be
cd^*rted oiul before the steamer pror
ceeds on her voyage.'

Montaagt* III XiKt*.

The steamer Monteagle. of the C. P.

R..:VnM one day late in teaviug Yoko-
hama, presiiniably' owing, to the deten-
tion nccessitatfi^d by the rule of the
Japanese qnarantino offlcialtji' that a
landing cannot >o tnade at Si' Japanese
port until a vessel is. out five days
clear from Shanghai, owing to

. the
('hdierfi epldeinlc at that port. The
vtoilinicr sailed itrairo Yokohama on the
i4tnL'and is expected to reach tiie Outer
wfiaiff on vSaturday. She " has a good
complement , of saloon passengers,
iihout 300 steerage, and a cctr^o of
6,009 tons of general froJ«ht.

\ Xiong Olisuae* WliMlMn.

A loni? dl-stance. .wireless message.^
was reueivetl from the ict; M, S. Km-
prcss of .Tapan yestrt-day niorning by
tJtc Triangle station of the Dominion
Kovernmcnl, Tlie C P. R. liner *Was
Miokcn near the meridian at a distance
"f :,000 miles from port.

WIU Take TiMh,

Tht .steamer Ortcric, of the Weir
line, which is due here from Yokohama
anrl other ports in, the .far,

MniKiay, has 500 tons of general car-
1,1) to land herp, and is to carry 2,000 •

ii>M-i of salt fish, the bulk of which
win be loaded hI ^";l niiinviT on hoi
oiitwurd trip.

CAVOUR'S NARROW ESCAPE

Ws« Kept Prom Breakers With Diffl-
cnlty Wlien Driving- Under Bare

Polos in' Storm

A.STOniA, Ore., /oct. 23.—The Peru-
vian bark Cnvour encountered the full
force of tli(^ recpnt storm, narrowly es-
( appd being wrecked and su.vlalnrd some
•InmaKC

'I'bp Cavoiir bound for the Wp.it Coast
Willi lunibcr, cro.s.spd out at 6 o'clock
Friday ovoning: In tow of the tup Wal-
liila and with Pilot Wood on board. .\S
shp wan on the shoal the gale broke
nnd bpfore -she conlrl be taken far
riio\iKh o\it to sill) tlip hnwsfr. tho sons
wore rolling so high a small boat could
t'ot bo lowered and Pilot Wood had to
loniain on lion:d. During ^ho^tjlplit the
wind attained a great voloofty anif the
vp.ssol'a HfllKs wore torn to ribbonp.

I'ndor buic pole.-? tlio bark wn.s driven
to tiio north and for a time It was
fenreil she would go a.iln.io, hut by hard
work Hho wa.v; ko|)t nuti'Idp the line of
I ho bronkorx. "I'lip \Sallula «tood by all
night, but wa.1 iiiihIiIo to got a lino on
the oraft until .Saturday morning whon
the t-rnft wa.s towod thirty mllos nff
^<hore. New sjills were bont nnd the
craft proceeded on her way.

SEATTLE LAUNCH IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Zndlas Besones Pilot After Veanel Palle
Fray to Xzploslon and Flameo

8KATTUE. Wash., Oct 2.1.— With her
bull and upper works n blnrkonod masM
of debrln. the forry launch Skootor, one
of the fas'est ves:4pl.s of her class on
the Bound, lies on the beach near
B<]uaml8h, a total wreck.
The ve.ssfl was burned to tho water'a

»<tge following an explosion In ber ^ii-

jrin*» rofini Monday aftornoon. and lOimcr
Tan A» .>nm, her inastct riii:j ownoi, hud

view at the department of marine and
fisheries.

Passengers Prayed and Wept

While Heavy Seas Swept

Decks, Smashed Doors and

FloodedJ §te^eroQmS''

SAiil FUANCISCO, Oct 21.—Tn tow of
the steamship Watson, the coastwise,
liner Oamino has arrived here, six days
out fropi Portland, with a story of fur-

ious weather, danger and disablement.
With eighty passens^rs. the Camino

cleared fronj Portland last Wednesday.
About 100 miles off Astoria she ran
into |k iHfff southeast gi^Ie, which in-

creased in velocity until it 'touched
eighty miles an liour.

Heavy seas swept the decks, smsshed
in doors and flooded the Staterooms.
The terrified passengers ssthered in. the.
saloon, Manftr of them prayinir and weep-
inir. The gale raRcd all night.
At jp.30 Saturday morning' she lost her

propeller. . She was then fifteen miles
offshore, wtth the wind cnrrylnr her
fkrther to sea.
Her wireless operator called for help.

In a moment ^ame an answer froth the
Watson. In three hours the Watson
Ws standing by, but the sea was still

so heavy that it took two hours to pas:^
a cable on board. After that the voyage
was traeventful.

tfa"' Vwpli* aiUUr
Bearing the tn^rks of a furlotis gale,

the lumber steaihier Temple BL Dorr,
bound for Los Angeles, put in here to-
day. Pot an hour she had stood on her
beam ehds.. losing, 200,000 feet of lum^
ber from her deck load, nearly half of
her cargo.
Her Samsbn post was broKeii,: 'lier

main rigging swept overboard and her
deck stanchions smashed by (he seas.

Mrs. A. T. Watts, of San Diego. 70
years 61d, wss washed out of her berth
and brtiised on the back. Her injuries
are said not to t>e serious.

MORTGAGE TO BE
PAID WITH HERRINGS

Suit of Plfty Japanese Fishermen
Against Imperial Plsherles Tried

at Vancouver

VANCOUVER. B. C, October 23.-
tkia~«Jilch—has—four ttm -

fore been. set down for trial at,

tlnies been adjourned for one reason
and another, yesterday camo to a
hearing before Mr. Ju.atlco Murphy. It
is an action brought by Otoyus'l Tnke-
dii and about fifty othfr .Tapane.se
fishermen against the Iiu^)prial Klsh-
eries Company, Mr. K. W. MacLean,
a real estate broker of this citv, and
Sam Kee. a Chine.se ("ontractor and
merchant.
Tho plaintiffs are claiming $16,992

as wiigp.s, rent of boat.-*, cost of s.tlt,

gasoline, bo.xes, etc., which they claim
is owed thetn by the Tniperlal l<'lshpr-

ies Co. at the time it was taken over
by MacLean and Sam Kee.
The Imperial l-"isberle.s have replied

with a counterclaim. In which the.v
charge the plaintiff.s ,y|lh enterln?
Into n coti.splracy to prevent them
from getting certain fish that they had
contracted with Maclean ,ind Hani
Kee to deliver. They counlerrlahn
•.'or 135,000 for the I'l.sh t hey did not
get; J:;4,000 for the, loss of their plant
through Ifiilure to dolivor the fish, and
$-.5,000 general damtigcs.
A novel feature of the sull la :\

mortgage for $20,000, which the Im-
perial -Klshcries gave to .VlaoLean and
.Sam Koe. The unu.sual feature of it

Is that It is not I., bo paid off in
money, hut oy the dellvory at .Vantilnin
of 13,000 tons or herrings.

FaiUiro to comply with thi.s condition
led to the plant belri.g .seized under the
mortgage. This In turn gives rise to
the i^-ountcrclnlm, the Iirit)frlal IHsh-
prles Co. clnlniing thnt the.\- were pro-
vonfeil from delivering I ho fLwh owing
to the rihiini iffs' Conspiring togothor
ii> pr^vont this .'imonnl finm being dc-
Ih'ered lo them..

Tho plaldllffs are ass^-rllng that iho
Imperinl l-'lsherles was formed nnd
controlled in the Inioresis of ^lac-
Lean and Sam Kee. and that tho mort-
gage was rneroly a nomln;il ono to en-
able thotn to take po.'ssos.'Hlon of the
plant if a sufficient <iuantiim of her-*
rings was not nbtiilncd at the .S'an-

aimo fishery Ihal year. The year in

You can deposit your money at t per

cent interest with tl>e_B. (S\_Perman«nt^

Loan Company and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion there-

of, without notice. Cheques are sup-

plied to each deppstfor. Paid up cspi-

taIo\'er11.000.000, assets over |3.0|>0,000.

Branch office 1310 Government street,

VictoHs, B.C. • *

or Zitadisf IRontsreal fiaiiy SMolnfli

•^ '

IVE lopg years of
siifferlhg f r tf m
Kidney Trouble—

^

two boxes of QIN
PlI^LS *- »nd It's

all gone, thtit has
been Uie expedi-
ence of lir, Su-
gcnc! <J Qftsnel.
Clilcf City Circu-
lation Agent of I<a
Patrle, of Mont-
real. He aescrlbes
it feelliiffly:

Montreal;
May 8, 1818.

"t,^»Mf« b*en so«eHttt forttJl klA^Ay
Trouibli^ for over five lonr ytSars. t
had aliwr Rheutnatisip in all my b»nes
an* "n^usclijs, could not .sleep nights
oiid ^rt^ sotpw .ocpasions could hardly
walk. 1 had been treated by some of
our best Physicians but. without relief
and I lost over fifteen pounds. One day
I mot one of our leading hotelkoepers,
who had ihben -eured by your famou9
CWitf PitLiS. end he advised n>e to try
thehi. .80 ^t bought two boxes kt ihy
drnggiilt'S iind before. t had used one
b«* 1 Un a big change. • Before 1 fin-
ished ,^h^,j^i«<!Ond one I was Oethpiet^ly
cured.* t.- J-. L,

'!.,-''.
r pa;n*^suire you I can hoKdly l;«li«ve

It for if I had only known what T knbw
now I would hot have spent ov«tr One
Hundred Pollars for nothing.,when two
boxes, of OIN MtiUS cured me^','

IsJUOENlS QUESSTEL. .

OIX -WfeJMS -Are gaining a world-
wide rcpiiitlittidn by the way they con-
quer the most obstlntfte cases of Rheu-
matism and all kinds of kidney Trouble.

JOc a Iwx,' 6 for $2.50. Sample free
If'you write, Xatlonal Drug and Chemical
t^o.. of Canada; Limited, Toronto. U9

.
,•

';
, .-^.' "7<«?.4***it"^*i-k;' .'ViS^'lUi^tt

HAVE YOU ACHES

AND PAI^S?
Is Rheumatism Bothering You
This Samp "Weather? If So,

Liquid Sulphur

WILL CURE YOU
Itlioumatlsm is caused by uric

icld in the bl'wxd. Sulphur in a
Ibtuld form, that can be absorbed
Into tho blood, through the stom-
ach, drives out the uric acid, and
rheumatism disappears. After
iinoo cured, a few small doses two
or throe times a year will licep

tile acid out or the blood.

LIQUID STTZ.PHXTB BATHS
.\re e(iuul lo tlio Woiids most
famous sulphur springs. They
cost about :!%<• each, are refresh-
ing, and beneficial to the general
healtli. Try one when tirctl and
out of sorts, you will be sur-
iTiscci ,it the result.",

SXIK DISEASES
f'nr nil iTiinilniiK or (h" .skin.

apply one part of liquid Sulphur
to four parts of water, rub on the
affected parts often and let dry.

CAUTION
I'" )K)t bu.v cheap Imitations,

ami Ihen say It did i\ol cure you.
W'o guarantee Mquld .Sulphur to

do all and more than wp claim
for It.

USE ITATUSE'B OWW mSMBDT

Price 50c
At Vour Druggl.-it.

FOR SALE
___: Cheap •

;J

ApplyWm,Jf.Taykir
• p. O. BOX 135 i'

•Tickets and berths on sale C. P. R. Ticket Offices, 1102

Government .Street, and Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

V Phone 174

- L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

wUm mimmitiSmiem N#!m**9^ mm

«

vmr^sB
In Tumble*, Turna and Twists

OUOE KMOSON
.

'
* Bntiawa**!.- yite Sntn lAiner

vPatterer* an«l Parod^t*'-"'/., ^'-'.t,

FBiTZKow A aiuunpHAmi
In -A .MixedHtaalff

' ".'"-
I . I

Frini^^ Ttijpaire
iWmerly a. O. v. W. KsII. corner Blanch^

ard and Yates

ram wtiduuuds stock co.

The Fimdcst sT 411 Comedies

ArcYouaMasoBr
tpiaiti lt6:$»p ilnd SOo, Mating Wed-

nesday and/ .B«turd«r...,l«c;' and- 30c.-

dortsln, a^ilC eyenthcs: ittKtln#e», 3.4e.

';C#«*r/'Blwad'''and^'yates', -.".>

Victoria Tiieatre
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25 and 26

1 i Wtth fiwt«rdsr Matloeo

Victoria Ladies* Musical Club
.' Preients

' OTlJBKWr 'ik-^'SUiaAVAN's «>i-KR.\ •

"H. W S. PINAFORE"
Prlcfti, »l.«fr, 75c; ftOif ; callery 26c.

,; 8ei»t» now, on »»l». .:• ••
"

''

CRYStXCTTHEATRE
\'nii<lrvillr and I'iiliirp I'mgrumnie

M cduc-ilH^ und Thur^(luJ
• Two. acts of Vaudeville. "Home Is the

.Best Plaue .Vfter All," Lubtn drama. "The
Auto Bug," Lubln comcUy. ".\ Prince of
Urael," Pathe c-olorpd drama. ".\nclent
Port of Jaffa," scenic. "Prejudice of
Plerre-Marle." Vltagraph drama. "Dr.
Slnnem's \\'ondcrful Invention," Kalcm
fomerty,

. „
"

•

'

,

—

—

' '—.— 4

M ajestic Theatre
Prognimme Wrrlnpsduy and ThiirHday
"Till' i'lilr-f'« Blanket." Ttiosrapli liead-

llner. "Hrnad I'piin the Watei," a Rlroiig
drama. "Warwick (."hronlcle," topical. ".V
Trip to tho MUBkoka l.nkcp," I'siinrllnn foa-
linr "Two (!,T.v l>OH.'<." IV liii'/.\ '.iii.'d.s-.

!?
: ?

w mmtm

^'

Amerfean Line
Flrmoulb—ClicrboptS—SoothamptOB

ransport pne

i5tarllnc
N«w Tork—Dover—ADtuerp««lp)Mte

White Star Unc
WMr ir«*j!><|Heenstovni—tlrelTfioOt

ll»ir".,;|W""'^'^''W*"°""'—f'bprbourK—
Rout)ianipt<M>

Boston—Queenslonn—I.lTerpool

M,<nitre«il—Qnebac—Uverpool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAURENTIC"
LM-feflt And FiRMt Steamer* on St

* iUiwrenee Route

Only Four Days at Sea

fQ BUROPB IN COMFORT AT
MODERATE RATES

Twin Screw S.S. "Canada" and
••Tentonlo"

i>KB CliASB (II.) CABIN SERVICE
THIRD' CLASS CtOSBD ROOM3

Baggase ohecked througti to
Steatner tn- Bond. Embark night
beforo sallfns. •^o bote! or transfer

.-expe.nMi..

Nenr York and Boston—Mediterraneiui

Comoanr'a Offlce, ,Koom "B" Bailry Building, .Second and Clierrr Streets, Seattle

'OR L.OCAT> RAILW.W AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

White St^r^DMnion

CAWiuIAN PACIFIC

PrpparPd only by

Chace & Jackson

W .^ life to announce to the public
trl;it \\ >' Il.1\(' (n?tltilt*>(l a

Special Business Men's

Luncheon
for

FIFTY CENTS
I)nil.\ from I'.', Noon, to •_' p. ni.

Westholm Grill
F. K. 'rrtoT'i'Ki:. mrv.

lilghr.M Standard of .Service
K\<rllfnl CiiNine

Victoria Theatre
Two Days, Starting October 2;th

WIZ.I.IAM A. BRADT. LTD.,
I'rcpuillj i.'ffor.s .\;;w i'ork'.x Kiciitost

ftjiiirilv Iriiimpli

"BCUfHTANDPAIDFOR"
Caat and prodnotlon direct from one
solid year, Flay^onee, New York.

Prlrf>.s .,0.: to $;.fl(l. .Seat sale Kriclay.

.Mall order.'! now. Citrtaln S.sn.

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AM>
HOiTMKRN C'AI.II'OKM.\

Fri.in » Iriurlu, V a.m. every \V«(ln««(l«y,
«..«. r.\l.\Tll,I.A or crrv of PfEllUA, and
10 a.m. * very Krltlay Ironi Seattle, H.H,
U()\ lOit.VOH or PKK.-^IDKNT.

Por Southnaslern Aluska, Oct. 17, 2.1. :»;
Snv. 4. M, .<:. S. SrOKA.s'B f,r CITV or
.SKATTI.K leaves Sfaltlp at' :< p.m.

Ocean anil i ail tlckt^ts to New York anil
all other cltUm via Han Kianfl»co.

FrflBht and Tkket, OMces. 1117 Wharf
street. ^ /

R. K JUYtfRT A (-«).. n«««val AgmU.
f'UkUDR A. HQIJ.V. rmmmmmr Ac«nt.

a|08 Vm*tmwftm -mutfi.

Strong Healthy Women
I( a woman ii ttronf! "<! healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood means fo her but little suffering. The trouble lies

in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and arc unfitted
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures tb« weaknesaea and disorder* of women.
It acts directly on the delicate and important
organs oonoerned in motherhood, makinK them
healthy, atroni, Tigoroua, virile and elastic.

"favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
orlins, and insures a healthy aad robust baby. Thoutanda
testified to its maryelous ments.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makcn Sick Women Welt.
Honest dru44i«ta do not offer substitute|, end urge them upon you m " jiMi

as |ood." Accept no aeoret nostrum in fllac* of thig non-t*crtt remedyi It
•oataiu not • drop of alcohol and not a jinsin of ha1>it<fonnitq( oir J
4ru|tt. !• c pure glyceric extr&ct of httatiaf/iMliv* AOMtiCM nMMII* i&

of women \unm'

-ff-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISPrG RATES
One cenl k word each lu»«i Uou. lu per

l«nl dlitouiu for ilx ui iiior* con»ei:ull¥«
ln«drllou»—ca»lv Willi ura»r. No advertU*-
meni aucopleil (oi' lo»« tiiuii Za ceiiia.

Uuslneki aua l'ruf.n*iouttl i.:iu-aa—uf four
;ini'» or uniiur -Jl 00 ;<er week.
No idveiiuemcni ciiaigrd uii account tor

lets Uiun Ji.uO, I'houe Mo. 11.^

AHT Gla«»—A. F. Koy, over tbllty years-

expcrluiice In an glami leaUed U(ctit»

: .1 churcuen, achuoU ana piivam uweliuiK*.

Woilit and aioie, »!» faftUorA mieol. ii«^xi

u Muihuami L-hure h. I'liuiia Sl)-t.

TTli.NTlUN—Uavo your taouie cleaoed

by lliu rittiiliaiy \ ai uur.i ClcaniiKt l.'o..

/Joo !• 'j; I lUBCt. puoiiu KUO:;.

A 'i'TKNTlON—"fo ensure iliorouBlineiii

A. and proxiiiilUude. phone L.1311*;, The 1«-

,aiid Window Ulea.iinj Co., lil k'rluceM

:i>envie, lor wlnuovi' Lieaalng- and jauiior

V. ork.

A

ACXO Vaouuiu clcuner. i'.iJ«« i.2tll'.'.

BAGOAUK Delivery — Victoria. Tranater

CO.. L,td. T«!. ia«

Bi^UE Printing—Klactrle Blue Prln*. and
Map Co.. ;ll Central buUd!n«-, View

tiiMel. Ulue priiiiliitf. maps. drauKhtinit;

uKalors In surveyor'* lustruiiicnts and draw-
i.iK ottlco aupp liw*. Phone 183*. , ^. ' ,

.

.

BOOl<.UIND£>»SrrTb« Coloolat » ***/5»«
booUbindery » »** »ravfno« >jBi«- fMttH

UU Utiut* ttrwt. Phone l»»; >

* JP .on your Sirlokwark. frop* . i!.amund« &
5fc«rge. 1088 »mj|r »it. *; ctolnweyi and mant»U
II, gptclttUy; t)B»t wortemanuMp.

UXL.DISR and Contractor—CaWnet work
• and lobbtnc; eatlmate* fivan: >>ou«M

built on «a«y payiU«iit«r Tboas S5tS: 124

Uavld ut. ' '

B
BUlLiDBR—Brne« G. Cooper; eatlraata*

free, Speclalai bungalow*, cauntry

work, blue prlnte auppllea; worn on per-

centage or contract. Box 1»«. ilaywood
P. P.. Victoria, B- C.

i ^HAJPTSilAN Kurnltiu*- madf to order.

Kj flnt-viaii* worUmauahlp guaranteed, de-

•lirn* aubmUted on application. Sunderland
- -- i.ondnni —

-

Vlcaduw

PROFESSIONAL niRKCTOKY—Cont'd.

CIVIL Knjlneer^Georce A. Smith, Brltleh

Coluwibla land aurveyor. Otticit at M-
\j«rol. B.' C. „ ^ .

Civil, Entlneer— H. M. T. Hodnson, As».

Moiu. lual. or Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial 1-iaad Survey ora. of lice. Port Al-

bernl. B. C;
'

.

Civn, Engineers—breen Bron,. Burden ft

Co «hll 'englnecis. Doiiilalon and B.

C laii.l surveyors. lU Penjberion Ulock.

Branch oJOues In Nelaon. Fort lieoi-ito. and
Harellon. B. C. j ' /

.VNAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

Oflices •J27-i-JB P.-tnL.erton Uloclt. Tel.

U9J. i' 6. Box SH. Kiamlnatlons and^He-
poris. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-fclec-

irlo Devalupmunt Waterworks, sewerage
and Sewage Disposal. _^

C^IVIL Engineers—Oore ft McGregor—B"""-

> Ish Coluniljla land surveyors. "^h*
agents, llm'oer cruisers; P, A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor. J. F. Teinpleton. T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Langloy slrett. Victoria. B. C. : P. '^"''J
162; phone SBt; McGregor building. Ihlrd
street, aouth Fort George, B . C..^ :

Civil.. Engineer—Clarenoa Hoard, member
Can Soc. C. K.. nieaiber Am. Ky. Cngr.

Association. Bteam. Electric. Logging. Hall-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Ota9.*i

401 Pcmberton Bldg., Phone »»*I »•*
lawpreaa Hotel; I'hone l«tO.

HELP WANTED—MAI. (Continued)

»><* wt ' M»pt« <» LB..

Plautf »ve.. Four B«f>' rd.,

north ot Oak Bar avf.

QONSULTIN'O Engineer—W. G. 'Wlntdr-

burn, M. I. K. A». "••«e«X«" .MMP"» *"'
txamlnatlon tor certlflcatea. r:Jtatlonary and
Murine. 6U Baatton »nuare. I'hune 16»1.

OUavutmO Bnglnaara— C*«y«ii »
•
ifl^^qhin, ,387-a»g. i>emb«noo' b%, P. o.

Gibx" n: 'B:Mtia(natlons snd: Bepartc. Irrlga-

tlon and Pr»in<«a. .UxAroT9i««trlo IJMyalop-
mont. Water WorUa. ^vwerage •nd Bawaga
Dlapoaal; aupervlalon ot ConatructlotL

DBNTIST—W. F. FpM«r. D. U. JO. OtUed
TS3 iratoa atratit. tiaiMcb* Blbok. OUlo*

houra: ».I0 a.m. ta i p-m.

MAN'QOUN, banjo, piano, taught by
Mlaa Wlntartiurn. 4t« Dallaa rd,; phone

im. • •

•

BCHAJ^O-THKRAFV—D. J. Morrlaou,
M.T.O., dr«gT«B8 pbyalclan, graduate

American College Mechano-Therapy ; pbyal-
eal deformltlea and all dtaoaaea treated with-
out druga; ronaultatlon fre«l, l> tq l:: a.m., <

lu 8 p.m. axl Superior at. ; phono LSI 81.

TURBli:—Maternity, general, diaengaged.

\\,'A.STED— Experienced chauffeur; young
V'\ inun, neat in uppt-arance; iniial un-

il.rsland Ev.^rllt car and do own repairs.

.ind undi-rslana uuiu niaohlnery; abaiulner

preferred; careful driver; no novices; will-

ing I'l iravi>(. .^lali- age. eXD*"'*-"'"''' ""^i'''.^'

wanted, Including board. Retprencea re-

ijuireu. vrtf.i , .lU.iiie. Tieounaieai iloi»..

Duncan, B. ' '. ^

\^7A.N'TED— Carrier for The Dally Colonist

\V route, vicinity Gorge and Tlllicum rds.

•Apply Circulation Depi., XJally Colonist

O ri Ice,

.'lNTED— Boys on The Colonist varnish

room.w
7.\NTED— Message boy In llie Colonist

Job Department.

wTANTED—Experienced salesmen for leal

estate. Mi:. Coibeti. .Ila aayward bidg.

\\yAN'^lbtJi— .\. good reliable man to cur«

*V for ihoropghbred horse*; must be able

to milk cows. Apply to DavldA. CBjn.pbeU.

hl'i Savward bik., between 10 and 11 a.m.

^ Bax i«9» . ro iuatatj

WANTED, men and women to learn the

barber trade; wases paid while learn-

ing; tIS '.o jut) per week when ijualined.

We issue the only recognlred diplomas in

tbe world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In the weat.

Call or wnie tor rie* catalogue. Molee
Barbar C«aag«, M« .Main >i, V*iV3i<,uvar^

B. &"•' •- ' m; ;.*..;.: :. - ::./:'..}
. ; ^

ay- DAT find upwarda jmada ijy jnwtper-

^PO tenccci aaleamen or women on out
Xmaa gooda: aamplea free; aend poatftge,

twBBty ««tnu. Jw U Miobols Co., Toronto.
Canada.

K/%A ME^f wanted to ait at Good Kau Caia,

OUlr e«( cormorant at,;. 1 whlta oookat
good dlnnar for "two bita.

SITIATIONS WANTEIV-MAI.E— (Cont'd)

\\TANTED— Poaltion ot trust by man with

V> tefl years' business experience In tho

West, Iticludlng Insuiunco and loans; retor-

ciHfM. Box flSS, Colonial.

\T7ANTED

—

:^ltuallon by a flrat-clasa Jap-
VV aneae coo".. Apply to P. O. Box 602,

city.

\TI»ANTBD—By man and wife; poaltion on
VV ranch; man good farm liatid and
iLindymau; wife good cook. Uojt 1U,V, Col-

onist. . ^_______.^,^
YOU.N'U man, good bualness experl"<"--e,

s.eeks position. Box Dig, Colonist.

PBOPKHTY FUK SALS

APPLV Devereux Agency. 1»14 Fort at.;

tfjoptioii,. 447; houra 4 to ». Wanted,
three competent cooka, private reildenoaa;

wagea »40, ' ISi, fSV; aleo four general

malda; gotfd plain cooking; wagea »•.!.) to

}3i>; to Se highly reoomrooivdea. Competent
llirunt'a uurae loountryj, alao active, atroug
En'gUaii women for houaecieaning. Wanted,
airoog gl'l for Kitchen work, i wo capnulo
worxing houaeUeopers rrtjuued In cjuniry;
Uood fooka and willing workera. \\ anted
expbrtenced women fwr taungry work.

yoThf »> <hi. «/.>n'i .om.. ttmlsa--Young

A^oi .N-'u man would like aliuntlon aa

JL drummer In orchestra In a picture

tlicatrc; would do otJier work also. .J,
Mel-

lows. -516 Turner sl^

\''OC.VU man requires Bieady position as

X stenographer. ..Corrcapgnd^poe work
preferred. Ueferenc'es. il. AllXlttld, 13'J

Slmcoo St., phono L20B3.

"OUNd man, able to take entire charga
i .Mtoicrooiii i-.-(iiihorf position; pxcel-
,,,,., .

<<.

,
, • , . •

'U'ea

Y

iral work around house, ml' i"

care for horse. Will bomu :-.:i

if nMMaar}'. Wage* MO. no lioaid. .^r.

0. Bruty. cara Dr. Carrie, Royal Qftkt
^

YOUNO nian, uaed to atora work, gob*
window dreaser, requlrM poaUiou; g<¥xl

raferanee, mu, ColonUt.

YOUNG wan raqulrea poaUlon aa leam-
Bter; Icnowa oltv; holds expreaia drlvarb

licence. Apply Box USff. Colonlat.
^

UXVATIOH WASl'fcU—*"J4MAI-B

PROPERTY FOR SALE—(Contlnded)

DRl^BSMAKER wanU aewing by tha

day. Call or addreaa 2847 Forbea at.

^

AMERIt^AN divaainaker. .Mra. Wymnn,
QUO Gorge rd. ; phone Ul«07.

A YOUNG lady, '19, would like to go out

working by ihe day. Apply Mra
ioody, 517 Eaqulniult Road, Victoria Weat.

ACOMPKTKNT, reliable, upright, experi-

enced man and wife desire poaltion

managing rooming houae or hotel; refer*

en«'ea given . Box Ul»l, CO'lonlsi.

VOCSO woman would take care of

children evenings. Apply d'at to Box
443, Coluniat.

ES'flUSH lady, exkimeBeen
aingini

t tfUf lUT—ot-

ig and" pianoforte, dealrea pupils

during aflernoona; aptcla; attention given
to beglnnera; reasonable terms; late pupil

of Profeaaora, Royal Academy of M "•'•;•

London. Apply Mlaa Bocock, Oak B^y_KU
.^gxANDER and

GOOET-StiatTiBig. woman.- angMalv. wlabaa f A.
for ao!.ia poaltion of truat where aha

can have her two little glria of 7 and ».

Mr*. Leelra. 224« Fourth ave. Weat, Van-
couver, B^C;^^^^*;_^^_____^_______

.IRL for llglil honaiwork. Apfrly M!a>

AHE you aware of the. new car line on
Dunlevy sr? Choice iota at »1I100 eaca.

cVL'mpton Ac Uaitoii, ISO Pembertoii block.
''—If

A .siAG.SiPlCE^.i' lot on the coi ner • ol'

-«L Nevvpurl and CcUtial ave., 60x100, for
*lT6ij; (^uuiier caah. balance over two jouis;
nov bu QUlck 11 J'.'U want this, for there 1*

nothing to eminl tlilf/ In Oak Baj'. B(5«j V\ Ue
<iii Co... loy. t cipbenon. I'l'jlj?,

A fc.NAi'i-JLiyt' :j' block; cu, Kijsno. on
A. Mi'nterey av. near i^aratoga; >1«B0.
1' 'X l'.';;i>. Colonist.

A irNAP-—Foi' three days only, level, full

•«- aize lot 60x1 4!i, on Uamley at., »17D0.
Apifly fiwner SH l-ort »t. ^

A CllKAGE—We l!"Vu 10 acres n»ar Eng-
.<.x. lls'iniaira Pay :i:..i Santili-h Inl'-i: niSl i

road running through property. Price |400
per acre, or would exchange tor city house
propert.v. Jenklnson, Hartley A: Colby. ii03

Sayward bldg., plVun,« .36^3.

\ iJOCT UiaL lot on L-nrwiik »..
—

'
'

i
'

^T^ , liscU Oil Sunday at »:'2J0, kindly note
that thla woa not a printer's error, but the
actual price at wliKli we are instructed to

seii. LecUelt. Ma lor ft t;o., Ltd.. 643 Fort
St.

;

' pliojits :j»16 unu ;!9Hi.

;uwan apd HuUon at., large

~_^»°4i«M*r SOxlOU; prlco I20S0. OlIlBs-

pia, Iffart A 'Jodd. Ltd.. IIH L.angley aL

ACRBAOB—SU-apre farma Bulkley Valy
lay. $3C<> caah, balance eaay', '««t; W-

der. Lands In Nechaco, Btuar't atjd 'Fii***

cola IaIm diatrleta; larf^ and amait \qUMf-
tltlea at'*|trtUJttf« *rlc«ii.. Vrad' »aaj. !?*
Pcmberton "bldg.. Victoria. _r^

A SNAP—We bave a oholce double cor-
ner nn McN*'ell and Foul Bay td.. glKfi

of lota &i>xliO; price (IlSOi quarter caatl.

balance 0, 12. 18 montha. Green & Bur-
dicK Broa.. corner Irfingley and Broughton;
phone 1518. ^^
ANOTHER good buy In choloe diatrlct,

near car line, 31660, on terma. Cromp-
ton ft Barton, 130 Peniberton block.

GRAHAMS at. anap—Half acre (no
rock) for 12300; $700 caah. Thla la

away under market, National Realty Co.,

1232 Oovernntent st^

A BUILDER'S opportunity—Owner forced
to aacrlflce beautiful double corner,

Harriet rd. and Obed ave., 96x140; 32t60 net
caah. or aell aeparate; real anap. Silt
Bay ward at., phone 3180.

-^—

B

PLiBNDIU large le* i j »«e« »U Rlek

OL .NLEVi St.. foiu- lino I'Jis oa uv.* cur

line, |17yo .each. Ijnpcilal iteaUy Co.,

vio uasiiuu at.

'(.mJh^'V St. . 1. i
'« «»d

.. . ,: - line.D'

DiCA^S l.-i^.H')-. ». llUil KU 0, liivin lu;

price unt> pun; terms, i^hlrd .cash, «,

ii, lu. Ap|j|N' "N.. .11.11 '<s. 1 dujia». 2iS rfa>-

wprC ^blk.

j>/uNLEVi. I'.ii,--.. I"ii' '"• '"-»

LJ at JlOiu i-ach; ihougli s«,id. .«^v«elt.

.wujur ft Co., l.ia.^: pnoheB doi6 a'na -iUOf.

o4tf I'ori ai
• I .

'f '

—

-

DL.-.NLBVX Bfc. "very <rti*ai«, on (fl»KW car

Hue. 3165U each. on K9»d ii ,«'''"»•

t.iuiiiptun ft Barton, 180 Pemberlon block.

J\'>1,1.UjE corner, SVoatai], and Ooawortli,

XJ 1UUXI2U, ouiy {21'0U; third cash, bul. to

suit. Box i370, ColoiJlxt.
,n f1(1.0 UJU-. j i ,.t.ii^j,....xH—it-^—•

—— . . '

—

•

. vL-.>*.tiL.iv ru.~-TiA.t*-. nl. iiXOU, »2::00.

J-' J25UU and 32750. Beckc-tt. Major ft Co..

Ltd.. 0«8 Fort St.; telephones 35 V6 and 2i)il7.

Li^Oli iuio i2v, acres, halt iiille from Cow-
Jc Ichan Mtatlon. Apply V. T. I'vlce;

1 i.m Iriuiii .-^ijinon.

T^olt gulck aHlr--( eiliia aU, ItS of an ncro,

Jl? high and level; adjoining new school

how under construction; iVo mlnuiea from

w liton and • Wllttiftn. > HpiUfi WiRttaor MKk.
Nanalmo. .

*• '

_^
.1, .... -I III I '• > ) . r ' .t *

GOOD building lot. .clear, corner of latje,

three a^lnute8>tron» .Hl»>>(le car line;

31175. on terma. Box il'gl. Colonlat.
^

GARBALLV rd.—Cloae to fSonglaa, two
lota, 362S0. «. Booth. 7 Uridgman

bIdg., 1007 Oovernipcnt ft. '

OLLYWOOD—Two good building lota,

31600 each, eaay terma. Eklmond*
818 Pcmberton blk. ; phone 2569.

HAMPsJHIRK Road aouth, lot 48x180,

price 3SO00. Ollleapie, Hart & Todd,
Ltd., 1116 Langley at., phone 3040.

HERE la a corner on Gorge rd.. good
site for store, at |17»0 on terma: alao

other lota adjoining thla for aale at Ji«o«
and 31250, waterfront righta With each lot.

Thomas Brow., 818 Fort at.

PROPEKTY *Ott a.AiK— «CoBllnua4)

(»J.\.v:- on r.c\v j;aV line, trjsas ty. f"r'9"'l*

O Sk'us at. otjce. 31650 for .a few da>»
oiil; CiuiupLpn ,4^'. Jilatton, UO, Ptniberton

r\Mll. . ..i..ria <4 WOftpy Rallwfcy. wm be

JL lak,en ovei" by the Canadian Northavn
Itsilwav^; ilits mean* < hat the. value of proiT-

,.rly *ui .. •'•
' '• y >vUi be veiy

ureatiy. ' '''e aiinouncemeni
is am.l. ... ;i v.'t'i;. .from owner,
ilir . i.u aud l«vel waterfront
Ui/ii. .1-!'. HUd . 60.\419, .

tor tSiiO

luci., 1 .Jiii.' i,.,.,i '.affli,. liHlantMf 6, 12 and
18 iiioniiis. Hox 13'j7. (^oJonlal.,

TWtJ good. l"s» t<ii Klnlayson, midway be-

twiei ijuAtira. find Coo'*. 31050. Twu
litliers on .tloiint e<t>.l)lien ai 32625 the pair.

201 Central .bldy,,, phone 3272.

a^O Ihe *}noll 'in*estorsvvho cwn spare 310

a mouth on a .business lot In a rap-
idly growing town along the O. T, P. Ask
lor iir. (. .lU.y; • J.'-fO UKiiig\u.» «i .

.

.rr\H rI:Ebeaut 1 ru l. .dry. "graaay ,lota, aVerag-
X inn SUX165 tfaijli, next lo- a corner ,on

<-o/.k Bi.. o(i the 19i mllo circle, for only
jstid iiicli It t"ken en bloc at one* Direct
fKiini owner, phone 2 g2l).

TICTUKIA West -One-half city, block
with 6 ho.; rs 1(107 mpnthly.

Cloao to'best paj .,tcH Jtcacrve. Col-

Wuod—Ilouac and iJ .m-^o. suitable for sub-
dlvialon. . Belmont and Beech iJrive—Two
Ipta next golf : llnka;, beautiful homeattes;
lerg« alae. 3Ran4tfif% ; and chestnut aia.—
nodern (-nwilM^ 1U>V*0. cloae to Fort at.,

fttll biaiwnpMattt, >!lB»«lft^t«; ^«»f^ac»; on :lar««

ward'I^HIg- '•-- •:<;• i^'-* ' --f ' .••-

Was have aome money available, for tho

putcbaae -«« gaod«ln»lde agrtemsnis
of aaie. H«iaterma'n. Fonnaa * «?o.i itlj
Broad.^ at. ...--.. :,.

-.^^ ^
.

milLDWOOD ave.-^The bpgt' alttjated It)t

>V oh thla avenue.-,,w*ilch Ja all- boule^

yarded, can be had for
.
»xaoa, on gnoo

terms; quarter minute from xar. Beckett,
Major ft Co., Ltd., «43 Foi^t at;; pbonea 3510

and 2887. - - .

->:
'ast Bay, »'ietoiria and Sf8qtitia«it~

Fraaer and Lyail. two acrea, teVaoue
producing; price 3lS,0Od,. on terma oref
three yeara. Beckett^ lifajor & Co., Iitd.»

843 Kcrt at.; Ulephonea 3616 and. J»6t...:

»

W^

WELL aliu^ted lot op Foul' Bay rd.. ....,„,

and clean. ;311«9. on uaual , tei'mK
Beckett. Major *C6., Ltd., phonea SBiS and
2987; 648 Fort at. _^^l_iJ

^TATBHyHONT^FOUl BflV. MXnil gflW^fourth aireei

repairing.
-L 40^0,

Bd.

expan-
lla and

Rawla. pliona evening^

CNBMBNT work—Fourteen year*
J once In all olaaaea; alao .rock walla and

ROBERTSON and Meyerateln. BrItUh Col-
umbia lano »ur\'eyora. Chancerw Cbam-

bera. Victoria.. B. C. P. O. Box T9S. Taiai-

phone R8S»3. . -

QtWANN£L^& ^9ak?i...R«mLnlfla.and _e,_Ci.

I ^HIMA'BY aweep—Lloyd.
V Phone P8.X8».

Phuaa FZ183.

/-^OAL^Haii * Walkati >riOI|Mt*<w '^al'

\J lltirlea coal.. Comox asfOiraclta Wg*
blacksmltU'a and nut cOal apacUlly pra-

parad.' Phone 'ii. - HOr'fiaswa^BWpfc'y^'''
'^

7^RU8HJiiD Rocr -fMik-'^^ammt
i ' wnnli"fr*

\J Rock and Gravel coi1i!|Mnf.>: BtolMra
btore streot, foof. ot Chathai^,jtfa4»; .y,BOa»

105. crlla^ed rook, waahortlilieitllil"*^**;
delivered by teama at budlupB jqw-giiaMOWW*
at quarry and gravel pit at 'B<Hr<H'> BW.

KAYMAN-—Joaepb '"keaney;''"','«|p*^at ,W
Wharf atreet. Phono ITL .. ; ;:

'

B^VMEN—Victoria TrOC)fc ,ir-;»l!W; C*i,

Ltd. Phone 18. ' - . >- '"
1

O land aurveyora, etc.. removed t9 Pronta
Block. I00< (Sovernmeot gtraot. P^ O. Bog
»4t' Telephone Ml. „ .

DYH Wo _

318 Fort atreet. Vfe clean, ..

repair ladlea' and : gentlenVin a.

.

TQual, to apw- Phone, 624.

»i«aaata

.JgLBCXBJU34|HI

EMPLOYMENT b
Co., lOSFlsguar

ft McKenale.Carter
nraoUallt Wabtrlclana and cohtractora

phone 7iOrR««. JPt»<>n^» ^27«.;Ra««7. 'rale-

phono and motor worV a aveclaityi |fi»
tjroad atreet. '

•

.

• ;
^

EMPtiOVMENT Bureau—Wing On. »*•*
Government JJti'^ot. Phone ifc .

ureau. Vi'ttii "VMHf,^iP«I
rd St. I'.u. -ffox,,W<L>^''

"tTllKB Wood ! Furnace Vyoodl KlndlllMr
J? Wood! Prompt, deliSfto. Blhgla or

double loida delivered. 3J.0* double lioad

lUBlde llmlta. 3L6e alngle load. -Pliona 8««,

cumcrou Lumber t'o., Ltd.
.

r|WlTiON'*f*mcb. itatfini . ,«iwl. - «WW»»Mi
Jl prlvata lefcaona and S^Wl^^^fr.JW'l*"

In Paria ana London. Box 4740i ' Cotoiitoti

.III

"

'

"'
';
"—.'.'. —.'''-"-..

f
' 14 "

.

AtMClBK^ brder ot Foreaterilt' iCpwi
: .-.Northarn Ugbt. No. S93S. «!•#(• lU^

Fortkaf* tUtU, Broad -atraat. *nd ia»d *l<i

WedtiMdayt. -W- F. ' Fullerton.- Sao, »
'..---

I

-

I H >! ] I •

T QTAioOrange A«soclatlon, Premier .LaraU
X/ Orange Lodge, No. 1610. • meeta Snd;
and ««»;» Jlondayg, "at -ttoe ForeaterB' Hall.

i Broad tst. J. C: Scott.- 4UI»- I>*«a«ra- atreei.

WorahlptuIMnater; W. 'tJ.
,

'VfaWf^' »»; Opb-'.
htiOte f^":??'- Secret»ry. < '.' ', - j-

SONS of England, b. b. rAWxinnM- iwdnr
lie. maeta iat and 3t«l 'WidbeaiUtya.

K. «!! F. Hail, tt.'' O. -TXiag, SnalbOurna mC,
BMBldant: Jaa. P; Tampla, 1033 Burdett*'it;'
a,v>fg>ry,,..,.:;;^_, ;.,.. :,:.-.::-. ..v. \:'^'.

CfOH» ot EnKliad. 8.;>.:i8. PrM# «< tha = law

Harrt^
I l l

I I ' ll ! ri ii,«

\

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of

glass, plate. Bheai. prlamatlc. orhaqan-
tal, leaded, etc - The Malroaa Co., ItM^ WS
l^'ort atreet.' ^„, ..

-^ ' ' ' ;/' ' ."

ro.MB BeaullflerB—A phone call to 4141
L connects yow wHh "Homv. Beautl-

iwra"; aa;^ woodwork In the hoitae. garden
JJC

or on loti artlstlcuily
iiality; aak us about It.

HARDWARE—B. G, Prior ft Co., hard-
ware and. agricultural Implenienta, cor-

uer Johnauu and Government streeta .

HARDWARE-Tie Hickman Tya Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cdtlery. to and 8« Yatea atreet. Victoria.
fa.. 'C. .,..•'

.

'
;-;-.: -

JBWEiaRS—A fetch, 141* Douglaa iit.

6p06lalty of Bngllah watcn repairing.

TJJNK"—-Wantad, acrap brass, copper, xlnu, •

O lead, vast.' Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
iilghe&t prices paid. \ ictorla Junk Agency.
•iU20 btore atreet. Phone 1336.

LIVERY—Victoria Tranafalc Co.. t«ldi -^ Tau
128. Beat aervlce in tha tjtty. >>. •

L<v.\dscAHb •G«rdener-i-3«nietl simpaon,
;
611 Superior, phone L3y64, expert oif

garden) lorcst anu norlat work of etfety
Kind:, catalogue uuw reauy. tree, of' roieti
fcltrttba, buLba and berba'ccuUs'- piunui; qual^
ii> beat ; pi'iuea lew;' ordera ;Suii(.-l;eii. . • .^'

LITBUGKAPUXNG — Lithographing, en-
graving and emboss'.ng. Nothing too

large and notunig too arnaii; your station-
,:ry ia your adiaitce agunt; oji- work in un-
cuual'.ed w«it of Toronto. The Colonist
i .'iiitiug ana PuoUaitIng Co.. Lta.

-..,_„„ Broad atreet';

*''l(j«WBaf " 'Hftrnptoa ..|uiA'

».taiy.' W,,«., tar9i(#f#--:

lady wanta dreaamakiug or housework,
dully, i^hune 414 L

,

A LADY to help with housework and
aaalat with thlldron: good home. Mra.

i-'. Etford. lHhawnigan Lake.

ClASUlkH fpr market wanteiT" Mr 0nii«5r

^' unis with ^experience preferred. Apply,
ataiing experience anu aaiary requtreu, to

P. O. Rox 402.

OQOlt general, ainall lai>iliy< Oak Boy; 3»0;
'

niirB.e hou»*«o«14, kpjH*.,. Cook _^
general

tor Inoy and ^eatiaman, country; no. Cook
gamral lor young: mlumad 'tidusda. J^isqutmait

rdt1^S»*.V!ook general, FoUt Bay; ^as;

c%^j3^ta':k#t fur rough Aiork. Genoj-«l

•m^^SL•»¥»«. «o, in town. Apply at

K. Cannon. Maywood P. O.

andTVBW^JtAKlNa-'Wanted aJMlataiita :
a«

Jjf ;«pjgrantfa^ 066 Michigan atreet.
,

B'l|[«HSWaisS«a|*:.,'tatJorwMi-. ,.or ..dreaamakar

*.tofc ladlaa* t«l»rti»»i>*»»d Hthjlnkar. tU
vat«»'>, ' ..." ;

'

.
Vi'jt -,!""

•IJMij?40ir#«N»;barea.u—.Va«|#!*5H^ iBiaml
JCU Mlp wanted -and aupplled. .112< Doug^
„a(at—^hsaa- 3gl».

—

— ^-^.^.:S::^^.^. _
tJ«IRST-ciaf» ciotWng: man; ' jjb otb«ra
J need. a»piy;' MS jobna<m W.'

a,^Ri.. wanted, experlanced tot candy, ami
vVffaJV »toir% Api>iyi9Z Um*l*m mv -.

'

-
'

'

i^SJUl
—'

^m^vvvit imtKm

HOTE:^ Blackburn.* A. ' «X Blackburni
"priprjetor. TJtla watL knt^wn- and popi*

%lar botei. entirely rebuilt and refurnl8h-»di
i« 'no#' bpen to'ita' patrona.- Steam heat, ttnia

cjmmodloua rooma, flrat-claaa dining room,
beet attentl'.»n to comfort of , gUeata. .

Amer-
ican plan. $1.80 to 82.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, I( cent* Hpwardat 818* l|iali$

street. ' ' •
'' '

'"'
"

'

';.

' -
^'' '''

'

•"-'

' yvta-swC- l"i^.i:

, . .. ^ .. . .„,<iwotk-.
to right party. Call, rpoai ,33V, Jfiiavit

i.eorgo ijoiel, !» a.m.. 1 or » p.m. "
.

ADVKRTISING BoU(:itt»r for at

lioaiion; good money .'and atai

B^'
-wantflii^ -f. Jt. Wnkl*tejr, inllor.

^^KrfciSM^to^f***?: t. ,
AM,''c<»nveni.

BifrBnw<at.v Mt,; IXijiaa" Bnad.

alliL to look after three-year-old during
afternoon* and av«ntnga three oir four

daya waeW»*i JW»W«' -^nxiAlnMlct ?• <>•

Box .l,i»6. ,
, '

' .
,

.'.
'

-•
> :,'.'.:

I
*

!
.

I imJ i

"'

I i< ---:
! I 'HI-' ' " ' "- *,' I ,

'
ii»aaiiii" a

' tStttJIItl »fciriafii^"#a«tldi .J>.p^' UUk
' "Sii^sSESSisiJst^j^^
HO\iSiB parlor ,ai*ld rjequiifeA wuat b«

good needlewoman and iindleratand
tHbl<> work; family two: cook leapt. APPiy
at The iAdiea' Agency. IZi Sajfward bidf.;

pBone..|««8. .,.:.- .- ,

""
:
- ..-. - ... -r

.,
^

.tiX%X-n^t*9''--tof maiHK fnmity, mint taM
li^-BrfBy* ffoirri month. »«0; fcjUiy nui»«!

S» «*tmtVy, twin babiea. lao; W.
Lndlea'«'<A«encyi 425 Sayward bli*g.

:

houra. 10 to 4.--:' -•.,,
,

:-.•'; >,.-^

TTOUSBWORK — Reliable

oinba

Scotchwoman,
waahing or cleaning by the day; can

be recommended. Housework, two or flv^

daya weekly, by experienced, capable Can-
adian wommn. Apply at Tha. Ii^Jf
Agency, 426 8ay«f«,rd bid*-; pboha J«Mi
Onioe hours: 10 to 4.,

"

- < .-|
I ill

-

. : .
'

'

I

' I I

'

II II >

LADY wants hoiuewbrk. or hy month. 83T

Niagara at., city. .'

T AOT wants poaitlon «« ibookkeepar o»
JU writing account* In Birtra ti«n». AW'
Box 1396, Colonlat. ',^/

LADY l««lp, diBengag«d morninKa, uhdur-.

take liouBcwork, cooking, laundry «r
LiAUflri>ai ainrng^^mettodiw^
highly recommended; tttoderalte lefWa. Ap-
ply LadieB' Agency, f «2d» »a»ward bIdg,

;

pboB.a,-,»4ii*. '
' ... > '

,

''";.
''

,

"' ''''

,

'

,

-

T AVnORX and gantlki^aon'i mondtnitl re-

XA. oulruA *t ffOod band laubdryt Bpir .I2«ia«

'" t?<>'W"^.
.

• •' '• ' •'•'
'

'

-

''''• "'"'
'

EAnx^' )w|P, aitowr.' capable, jfood, cook,

taka' all "diitlaa tor "''«"
iS?'"*''»v^'J5

yeat^ experience in Canada; 330. Apply
The Ladfea' Agency, 425 Sayward bldg.;

phone >48«; offlce houra 10 to 4. , . ^

LAUNDRESS wiahea work by day. AddreBa

<^k Bay P. O.^ Mr*. W. Wbitt. ;:

LAOir wiahea pbat aa infanta nutao; W-
tlre charge: aaiary 880 to |»S; rafe^

encea. N., Box 148. Pttncaa. . .- •
.

LADY help, ttainwi nurae, ^Hffm' »•)*«.

care of Invalid, light «*«»**#«''' Al-
plain cooking,: bright and agreeabtetwageB
tM, lAdy help, domeatlcated. m»i«l*»U

tond ot ohiidran: beip '*rttt» ail dutiwJM.
Apply At The Ladlea' Afanxty. 4S» Sayward
bIdg.: phone 2488;

..

jr\. mond ave., north ot Edmonton, 61x188;
11500; 3380 cash; beat and largeat In whole
BUbdlvhilon; other lota up to 31800; anap.
Phone 3180.

Muagrave—Comer, 8

lots from t"ptaiia8,-t4xl42. 31550: 3»<«
cash, balance 2 yeara. 421 Say ward; phone
3968. ,

AGENTS wanted—Men and women tor

property on new railroad in tho heart
of the Cariboo; wonderful facta make Bell-

ing easy: low prlcea: good commiaaiona.
We»t (iucanel Xownsite Cp.. 1«8. UaatlngB at.

weaL. Vatwouver, B. C. t ,
r

: A BBAUTIPUI^ auarter-acre on ifjuadra
' ucL i|t,. .wbata the .next big move In tasl-

dantlat J>r«party win be; tor aaie by nwner
at.WW. on eaajfterroa. Phone ««»». ....

AVERY good lot pn Wlldwood av.. 81260.
Gttleaple. Hart & Todd. lllS Mng-

ley at., tel. 2040. . ,

A VERY good buy-^Tbree'l«»t» on Dunsinvji.

jCX «t., ear line cotiiBtruction to aiart at
oboe: 90x116 each I, price .81600 each. GU-
l&ple. Hart & Todd. Ud-, 1113 Langley
ft.rpKnne »40r ^

BOY Hinted. ,.; ..*pply ; 323 >iM,eiixi«a St,

i.-vrrieR wanteii ,ior:^^'CCARRIER wanted ,tor:^mM9mt ''''"

/> di».r;ot of Fort 8,t?43t'j!l|d!lhb

B and Jiibhltig gardentri'i tree
I lis a Sp'M.-la.t-V; C.

; pholie i,l!t»2.

LANUSCAP
pi'unlni;

j:-Cder»on, h"

M.VN'li'.V 'n lu-.l..-- -Ngent; hardwood
. fUmihij;. aluinlnUim Vvares, etc. David

c. Maciaria:ie. iOiu Langley at., Koom 2.

Hunter ft

Box- lOOi*.

>li.v-'.'l'EKlN'U Contrnctors —
"-

^
.

'-IT (' '-T at.,, 'P. O;'

IJ.v 1 ii.N Is— rSowlana uriltaln. registered
attorney. Patents It. all countries;

r aniielii, onildlng. ypposite P. U.. \'ancouver.

IJOTTKRY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pjts, etc. B. C.

lottery Co., L.td.. corner xiioau and I'andora.

IJLUMBINO—Colbert Plumbing ana Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For firs>. class .wurkman-

thip in tne above Hue, gi^v us a call. Tem-
porary utlice. 7u& MruuglitOu street. Phone
bi2.

.

•

i>Li;,\lBl.\"C and. Hardware—-R. amllh, 1K42
Oak Bay ave., plioiie U36u. McClary's

;.uiKi.!t .nr.i; beatcra.

route m
Junc-

tion. Only one living iA'thlfli" tfialrmt- need
apply. CCiiqnlat Ctrcmatiqc ; Departin<.ftt., '.

^]tQPD opportunity* for ignlart boy to laiu^fk

VJT iaen's clothing itRd furnlahings. 'Lon-
dnb' H»usm. johnspn st, ^ .',.',, .;'., :.:.,,. '.-j
,1,1 ,

I

'

i F t>iii ni» .^»in> T, .
.I ..,.—„-,- , ,

'
"

I JW ,

huatiaif. 'Apply 2006 QoyerBii)iBn»;:;»t. < -

Iis\y.ou are A-wintlenian and » man of
gotjti adtIreB»T)ut "'^WLii^i'W-'''^" "f "'J**

aatlaiied with yuur'pr^ipp'JJIpiltion, then
,.,.,,.,, t,. ,m, ^v« win tiialcH |iii|HUiiainan out
1.1 1 put you A'ity, ot making
II, . y inan larieu position
u yoir.. Cvintsi k-iii iiui.s wurk and
1. 1 itelligehco are the only itqiiin-

liit..,.,, .i-..jes»ar>._ ]' vi.ii , in
,
lurnish good

iticrincos t(iiu ,rc'ai; iiuslness, cad at

ro.mi J24 i'embtyrlii:i md aali lur Mr. .

staples, ,_/,.'; ;. ,

.,.',

EN . wA'ntid. in every t6wn, aaiary aoid

expenses or commjsaldn, must bo ao-

llie,. .ambllioua; •onergellc, , splendid oppor-
tunity, former experience not neceiaaiy;
write, lor particulars. El Crto Connpaiiy,
l.Ainuon, One.

(1 ,
' i'l Iday.

,*,.... .1.1. ;;.!.. 1 .ta.cs V Ic-

toria 8 'p.m., making all atops; round {rip

50c/ '.. . .:'..:,.;•. ... ..
'. ;> : .

T Alfy wadtriisa*-, 'i;or flr«t-ela«s eatablisb-
JJi Went in t»wn:-«»uet be « lady. EngHsh
pr*jt«rredi .dally «tppoitttment; aaiary to. be-
gin 330. Apply af The Li^dlea' Agency, *S5
fc;u.vw;avd b ldfc.- ,..- .'

,,''-'\-
:

'

OPERATORS for ei«ctrlc aewlnff niachin«B.
^ 8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Horn'.', braad shirt and ovMalJ fac-

toiy, coraar »< BaaWwii •»« Wbaft gi,.

viutbrla:

.

. '

.
•

"•

^

^

' -' '

.

' .._
'•

fJBQUIHED—First class hoOaekceper.
xli chu'"l"''''naid for OJehahiel Inn. corner

of .Dougltje and Elliott atreeU. wages.
330; hours, 7:30 to 4. o'clock.

WAN'TKD-^Matron for tlplveralty school,

Victoria. B. C; Jif^iut be certificated

•.h'ufse; dtitlea to commence Nftv. 11. Apply
Headmaster. , .;,„ / ,,

.

.' .,,.,:, ,;'

: L— ! '

ii'i III '
I

- 11 ">•, '

.

"

' ^

A.N'TEt>-(iX gijneral maid, tood wagaa.;
.\pply «46 Superior at.. Jaroca Bay.w

AI A.SgUBMADE
j.ti Uctober 26;

WE hav« positions open for one or two
iroiul lady eanvnsaera who knowt. Vic-

i, . ! nre well acquainted; whole or
Koom 28, Brown blk.. Broad

\'\''0RKIN'G houaekeepir to net na cham-
VV bermaid; must understand nrat-clOBS

Insliution work; 3.10; sleep .out ; gnod hours.

.Sppry at The Ladlea' Agency. 425 Hayward
blfltt. _ •"

'.
.

in ifam-

torla « |>,w.^i*mliltt# aH'Aoiwf »*n«Mi t^ft

.W'J-, '', "- '"'"
^' '--''i-r

'•"
- ' '

' --
TUTAmmttAmi ^ d«ica at Sidney. Friday^:

tor« rp,m;. in»M»«m, *""»• '''*'*"* ^^^
tJOc :.'.,,,•- •' '

.

'

; ,'--;'
^

'
^ ; ^

" '-.:.
'

jyi;- Bufio. Phdne^ R8i»8. 1226 JobnaOn aL

MARm»;o *bman reqoU^s eji|i4g«it»*n«a

afternoons and evt-ninga, ^cf/e.fjf E,^":
dren or bouse: city reter*nce«. .it San Juan
av'fc. or{i-.WlnKn>n-

'
., :"- ">"'

' -^

J^ BARGAl5i-iNea? Cedar Hin rd.^^g«>bfl

^m. -i»Tet hJt-tOT- 8% mile ;tdr<Hej 6»xi»lhr-

3525; quart<^r cash, bttiance 8, 13. 18, roonthf.
IV o. Hox'3«L. ;, ••..;,:,.,;. y . ...

'
-;

'

A BEAUTIFUL lot. bvariboklnr "Ksqaf-

malt harbor, 74xISS!;; delightful spot,

charinlng shade trees, exquialle vlew^ cbr-

nie ol View Royal and Denman; 8IOOO;
only 8t»,eila»?v.8is*tWe thla plum. Owatr,
2118 Bayward >!.{ >hone 3130, '

A FINB quarter-acre pn Quadra at. for
XX only 81SQ0 oh terms. Owner, P. O.
Bbx> 144».

'

;.-:" '
' .- ' '

'-'.'

AGtirOD bby bh'Bi^ft^)' »X-. %b*t«'^ car-:

/line construction etart* at . onofc

double corner,: 84.200.' Ollleapie. Harl^ 4»

'Todd, I11& Langley at., phone 8040.

AFOUL Bay snap—50x21fi. preacent rd."
for 82000; this value speaks for itself;

4afrt«r cash. 6, 12 and ,18. .National Realty
Gbi 12 Jb Coveimment a^t^'^ /;;.::.:. .;. .'. ,' ,',

HAILTAdN at.—Right In the vicinity of

Ihe new develoomin*. nice, level double
corner. 100x110, c^»uld be reaubdlvided Into

three amaller Idta; k propoaltlon to the

builder: for this werk we deliver tblB at

32550 on very good teitna. J. C. LtlMlen ft

cor,
"
t itcttregor -Wk. -

HERON at.—Double corner, adjoining

Uplands: price f8150. Owner. P. O.

Box 1870.

IUPROVBD farm—^^160 acres under- plough.

Some of the best land In the ^orl*!.

near towns, railroads «»* «l«y»t°"L.Y'Vi
soil for »«00O or exchange for Victoria

property. Kwr more .
particulars . write to

bwner. P. O/Boac 85. Victoria... :• „ ,

iR'MA St.—One -of the tliieat lots on' ihia

Btree*. high and siKhtiy, level, no .rock,

between Gorge and Burnalde. 60x135^ for

only ll'iSO; denitl 'teWna, " Al>piy::<»*nar. 61*

Sayward, bldg. ,

'

:

.' .._' . ^ 'y--^- '
.

''
.'

^
/.'

'^WTiSam^'^fi- -bion'- brtakwater,''-'4«xt0.7;"

<l |ilO?^«Bbb,'=balancV aa«r; price 83400.

P. o._Box' 9i>8;- Wy. ''*'• .." '^'"'
u^''';;;;

"f
."-''i-.:-"

:

JAMES '^ay—A real live snap; «0 feet on
"icrniraroh, between Menxles and Oawego,

loi No. 1902. Price,- only 84,750; '6a«y terms;

uuvnaytnTtbis. Appiy^ owner. Box i9er>.

"•T--—rnni —r-~ mu .

.

1

^i
,

.

rrSSwTBire—Here -are* two' '.touys^itf* 'suit

tl two diffefeht Jhveafors: One; a i^Veniie-

bearing property on CJuebec. at., dose IP.

Montreal, for 310;00O on -exceptianally easj;

terma, the owner : not wanting to get His

money out quickly; 1 and, the other a.ont-.

room-zshafik, beautifully fitted up with

every convenience, close to the pariiameni
bidgs.. for only 32500. - Yeoman ft Pilklng-

ton. McCalium blk.; phone g829. 1

LOT* 80xli!4 on Mckeiiile St., clbae to Cook
St., facing south; what otfferst Morris

fc-JBdwarda,: 313 Say ward blw)k>.; ^
' / .

•
'

'•f'-isT your property with ' Gillespie, Hart
XJ & Todd, Ltd.; we are revising our llal-

ings. moving, to aui' new ground floor of-

fices, Jones block. -«'ort St.. m OCtooer.

J1I5 Langley at. . ,
' ;

' '"
, .

. - waterfront lot, 60x150 on one sid^. and
100 on tho other; beautiful vie*; snap'- fur

33500; 31250 caah, balanoe 8, 13, 18 months; •

Apply P. O. Bftx^SgL . . , ;
••";

.A. V ,

7E have the cheapest buy' on Cralgflpwair

road. WhereiMpTOWaBIHa .3JW' 'l«Utdfc -
Brain & Sinf Co., 7I» wm% *b ' ''31760

m ACRES, tW mtlea fr«»*^t»irt*. near carl

ohpio^ jov sUbdiiVldlRtii St' a 'bargain:

O. bOX' Mii,-" Ht ,-
i,..-'.i.i. :''»•.:-•' " -

e/VxllO,. on .• prior; St.. between '^v and
t»V Klniisrd.. .level .Jot, 318UU. .Moo.r.-

ft Jdhtiatoh., Yates - and Broad ; p'lone 6 2.,

Tl/CATtBRNITX nurses open t« angage-M / m*nt» a? homi or «»* .J«2«' i£S»
aliitl^M i;to^ emwgancy, and .private pas«a.,

A|5^ y"r»«. »0» ^'*'' '^'

'fiiBUIOK 48 requires post where BjllawW

f^'^rl, 4 5"^*'*"- ^-^ '*' H«hvood *v.,

yictbria. ' '.''-'...
'

'

'
.

t>(j:~rnoN i>y

\\TA,VTF.|i i;.r'-

>> lly. call, I
ll.

M.VN for taking. orders for freight deliv-

ery, coijccting and checking by local

11 unaiet. company,; rei^ronttS required. . Ap-
ply Uox 675 . Cqiopiat. ,

"

OFFICE boy—APPU' between hours of »

anil
Co.. 210 Pemberlon Block.

fo Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thcrougniy laugh:.
graduates (ill good positions. j:.. a. *tac-
Mlilaii, principal.

OTENCIL ana tSeal E.;sra.vtngr-tiencralO ciigraser and stencil cutter. Ue'b. Urow-
iher, 81li Wharf street, behind P. ,U.

fcJMl'i'U. Uusaeil, ahlngiers and alaia rooi-
} era. 22u;i Spring road.

U.NDEK
taken
.NDEK'TAKl.NU—llanna Ar. Thompson un-

parlors Ii27 Puiidoia av. Lirad-
!j. College of Eiiibuiniiiig. Contrac-

phone 4U8:

PAINTER— Flirgt. claiis, wanted. Apply:
.li)l>. corner l.lnden and itk-hardson ats.

^JGN pftlnKT wanted at once. Manaer Co.,
io'^ HOS Broad at.

:''-'

—^—

.

"'
'

'

i'
II

'

I

yAI.E.S.MEN Wnnt«d to aell Canadian^ -Northern Quebec Railway Company o

per. cent statutory slock; there ran be ac-
cured over 2000 shares of this stock under
115, the par value la $100; ll 1h regarded
as nn oxi-ellenl speculative opportunity;
vigorous devtlopmcnt work Is now nriiicr

way on the tlaiiadlan Nortliern Railway I

\7[7ANTED—'^Iri • v hbiira

VV ' dally •
'

: ' "'''
hotiseworU. '

\\7a.V.TED—-intelllgtr.t young ladies and
* V gentlemen who havo studied short-

hand and railed lo use It successfully,

I'leas." cull at Room 22,' Brown Block, 1112

Uro.id St,
.

BITUA'riONH WA>.TEI»—MALE

„, Bngllah Wdman Houae-

.— keeper; few ba^liulbrs or widower with

children or any pojiltlon of trust; good local

reference. Box 1012, Colonlat.

POSITION as (ompanlon help dr take

charge of one or two chlliUen by rc-

Ilned and educated Indy; no objection to

country. Box 1413. Colonist.

BEAUTIFUL hwdaalts tor ebannfnl;
bomes. on specially, easy terms—Rloh-.

Wond *v;, on car line, 61x188, $l.*llM
Harriet bnd Obed. comer, near car and.
W«te*«r«|tt,. . :4«JSl4,0. 81.60Q, Oliver at...

a«^tft biiirribtpa,'ltlne lois, 106x120. 88.7S0,'

Bsqiumiu^ harboh beautifully situated, T4x,:

I«, 11,060; loae thla and live to regret;

tanna on above lota from 1V4 to 4 yeara;

-Apply «v*W. alls Bayward at.. - Bprln»
RldKo; BO* 1124. f. O.

BUNGALOW—Four rooma. bath, hall, pan-
try, full basement; 10 minutes from Ut.

Tolmie car: 32SO .cash; price 32200. Room
2. 608 Tatea st.

KiixTSO, corner - of Brdpkp at., Falrnem
wU featite, ' leVel corner,' J2100.>Ioore &
Johnaton. Yatea aiid Broad; ph one 627.

2*, A-Veburi'. St., no Mck, beautlfuHy

OMtadS' '-Sibltodid view;- 31500. ilooie
ft'vtyi>bltj<ffln;;'3r-<ttear"llna Broad; phone 627.

pjAxieo, Cedar Hill rd., high and dry:
OU -nice building' lot; 31800; near KlngR
rd. .Ml. 'MP & Johnston,; Y'atcs and' Broad;
phoiii- '-- ". • '

' ;' ", -'
: ' '

' .

'-*
'

frAx203.. waterfront lot at- .Cordova bay;
Uv/ beautiful view; 3900.' Moore & .Tohn-

ston;' YatOB and "-"i'l ; phone. 627.

MAKE 3300 by purfchaaln'g- thiil Haultain

corner, near Pernwood; ^prlce JloOO,

ob terma; oppoaltis corner held at ,31800.,

'i^omas Bio»,j Al8 Fort at. ' y -

'

ADISON at.—ao<>d' high lot; |li4«(K net.

Phone 35B6. ., ,

.'

'

Tat«iBllBir.at.—Good hl*b lot: 61476, »800
JP <ea<b. . t'bone 8685. ;

•
.

:.. .'..'',' '.'

BAXIttVOti %-Bcro ; homaaite, : tXsmf':m
:Mii3^"#6ul Bay; forced to sell at-Dndb.'

6iio(«0, |t6«0 casta, balanoa easy. Box l21«;
Cotanlat, .;, .. , .,.... '"

- -..

BARTLBTT St.—»OxllO. tor 31370, on
terms.. Herbert Culbbert & Co,. 636

t^qrit at.:.
'•

.

..•..'••..:,-':..:.•. ::.'.._/'- /.:.. .::.
'

'

BBACH Drive, a Very lo«ely lot, sewers
and water In, 5ox2i)0; price 12000.

yjiiuii \v..m:ui wants position
: lilt's nurse. A.

ARESPE
aituailon a» asslstan.t to electric engi-

n.-.r- «-»n take cure of all electric pumps and
do all ri-pnlra. .-Vpply Box 4954, Colonist.

A JAPANESE seeks position as fireman;
over ten years' experience. G. K. T.,

1617 Store at.

uate U
i.jrs to II. M. .Navy.
.,.1-. phone m.

Utile*

L[NDEUTAK1NG— H. C. Pum-ral Kurnlsu-
' Ing Co. (llayward'i«n 721 liroughton

tircel. I'rotnpt nttenuoii; ox-irges ivasoii-
able. Phonos i'iiit. J'.'4o. :!J37. ::J38. Chas.

^iiaywaid. president. Ii. li.iyward. secretary;
1' CastleiiJM. inanaKer.

wli.ich rontrols Cana<ilati .Northern (Jirtbcc. Iv^.p. .,
.Inm«-s Shay * Co.. stock and bond brokers, l : ^

A RESPECTABLE married man wants a
situation aa assistant painter; a good

all-round brush hand. Box 4'Jol. Colonist.

B'AKEH—All-round mnii whtiU pn»itiiin.

Box 1005. Colonlat.

BLACKSMITH, shoeing and general snilih

wants work. Room 38, i'ntes Uiionirt.

KELIABLK
aa hoi

Anderson, '

STENOGRAPHER, 4 yeara' experience In

general office work, dealrea position.

Hox ISIl,' '••'•"li-i
- — ! '' -

n'^RAINED luiiB.- who has had experience

i In bookkeeping denlres otnco position.

Doclora olllce preferred. Box 513. Colo-

nist. .^

Gilleaple, Hart & Todd, I. id.

at., tel 2040.
itlst: Langley

rnRAINBD maternity nurse open to en-

ungemcnt; terms moderate. Nurse,
I'hono F-3667.1T24 Kdnionton road.

riAWO Scotch Klrls want Hltnnllons In or

X nenr Victoria as lady's maid and house-

maid; both thoroughly experienced. Ad-

dress Box 1223. Colonist, for appointment.

i"-r •r.^M'ED—Post as nursery govcrneps or

VV lodv help; excellent references. Apply
Miss E. \Velton, V.W.C.A., Courtney St., Vie-

torla, B. C.

MSllING or houaecleanlnB wanted by

Engllahwoman. Box 1372, Colonist.

i
'ANTED—Dally work for

Box 1228, Colonist.

a few hours.

\ \ 'HOLEtjAlyE Wlnea and Liquors—Tur-
'V ncr, Leclon Co., Ltd.. Wharf slroat.
\utoria— wholeiiale only. All the loading
brands of llquois. Direct luipuiler*. Write
'.or lists and prices.

I'.n .'•'lele si.. Boston. .Mass.
' ,

^MART boy wanted—Apply Fllzpatrlck &
KJ O'Connell, lCi9 Govei'tm^nt at.

rpillC New Vorii Millinery Parlora Juat
-L opened. Coma In and .have your old
iiut remodelled at half price. Hulta 5, Ver-
non hotel.

. I
OAKElAKBH, brgad and smalls, experienced.

s w'irk. Box 1010, Co'.onlst.

CEMENT work— Fourteen years
encfl in all clashes; also rock walls and

rtpMlrlng. Ed.
L4010.

liawlc. phone

experl-
illa and

evenings,

Y\/A.'<TMD—Y'oung ladlex and gentlemen
»' out of employment should call Im

Ir'NfJINEEn, with 3rd class B. C. papers,

,
-J wants Job of any kind; would lake

mediately at Boom 23. Hrown Itlock,
Urond St., for good paying positions.

1112

'I'V'^HOLE.SALE Dry Gooda—Tumor, Beeton
'V & Co.. Ltd,, wholesal* dry goods Im-
pnittrs and manufacturers, men's li*rnlsh-
li?gB, tents. "Big Horn" brand ahirts. over-
chs. Mall orders attended to.

ll'INnOW 1 "e.nners James Boy window
' ' -leaners .i-id Innll

Cohurg ft : [ih'ine I.2S5:

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

AHCHITKCT—Thomas Hooper.
tice in B, C. for 28 years. Plana and

A RCHITECTS—Plana prfipnred (or apart-
•-A- ment houaea and bunsalowa. P. O.
liox 1073^ ^
i\ KCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, 803 Cen-

- «. irBi BIdg.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 30»7.

In prac-
and

specltlcallons furnished nn application. Of-
lli-e .New Royal Bank BIdg. Phone *37.^

A KCHITECT—c;. Klwood Waiklna. rooms
1 and 2, Oraen Block, corner Trounce

a'. enne and Broad. Phone 2lt8; residence

l.bone L18 9g.

A RCHITKCT— fi B. Bir.la. A, R. I. B. A..

JfL ins Central Building. Victoria. B. Oat

TiVione 3982

A"
"rOHITECT—H. B Orlffltha 1M8 0!»|-

• arameni aUMU Phega l«6ir

\\'ANTl-:i>" American atenographnr, muBt
' ' he good typlat and neat. /

beating plant. Apply Box 121, Colonlat.

JAl'.VNESE couple want .l"b

oxperli

refereni-e». Box 314, (J..>lonial.

Apply, with
I

Man lias

tf experience in cooking or general labnr,

and wire In housowoik. Apply S57 Pan-
dora a v.

V Y'-'^^"t'"'0— Live salesman to handle good
> V subdivision and Inside propertlea

j
VfA.'^QUEnAnE ilan<e at Kidney. Priday.

_ L__ I i»l October -6: sperlnl train leaves Vlo-

V\ 'ANTED— Post as governess during wln-

\V tor months. Box 12 81. Colonist.

W

BEACHWAY av..

thrc

'A.NTKD—rPositlon lis Indy help by elder-

ly per>ton; no objection lu country. Box
1411. ('olonlaL

rivLKlNr; exerclae given young people

and invalids. Misa Mills. Phone L121>..\A
V^OC.NO woman wants housework from R

1 till 2. Box insr., Colonl.li.

A^'OPNO woman would like housework and

1 cooklng<lally_ Box 13".
'_;':'l';i!ll'.'.:

'^''Ol'NG lady, willing to do odd Joh.« or

1 lake children out by the day. Box nit,

Cilonlsl. _

Good proposition for right parties.
.•<on, '• 37 l'"ort si.

liralu ft

;..rl» .s p.m.. making nil stops;
fi n r

.

round Mip

l\''A.VTED—Two good reliable salesmen
»»' for outside work. Godwin ft McKay,

llin ilollH. .\i.-li. > ni.« ".
:

pMiiii

»1ta.NTED—Ten young Indies to take ad-
tV vanlage of our opening offer. A J25
uilllinery course for 315 to the first len np-
pllcants. Suite 6. Verhon hotel.

fiales-

Ap-
, I'ol-

W'ANTKD -First-class reni estaie
* T mail on jinlrtry and mrti'mlsslon.

ply 111 own hanrtwrlllng to Box 1T18
oiilsl.

MAN seeks place
hiinsflf useful

1404. cnlonlsl.

of trust or can inake
I In many ways. Box

PRA<"
IlVI!

IRACTIC.-XL gas engineer, auto or marine;
years' pracilcal experience; wants

piTiploymenf. Box r>!)4. i..olonlst.

4COTS,VfAN, Ufo abstainer, desires sltua-W

W'ANTKI) -Flral-class .-xprlenced salea-
* ' man; must be man of ability and ap-
pearance, good proposition lo right man.
all room i. anil 8 Dreeh Blk.. 1216 Broad si.

CiifTee Co..

t<* deliver parcels, 34 a
It wRl

1218 Bronrt at.

W'A.N rKl>—Boy
»» week to atari wRh, Pat:inc Tea ft

rlty.

ti^ANTBD—Ovrlalde man ,fnr real i-siale

\y work; iriuat have had e

know rlly.

Fort St.

Room 10,

xperlence and
Haynes blk, 731 "j

work; A. C. and D.
llcsl or rtrernticea.

onlal.

i'. Would lake charge.
Address Hux S26, Col-

w7ANTED. by experlen<*ert bookkeeper

made lip and sent out. Good references.
Apply Box 502. I'olc.iial.

^ » pouliiy. go
Hire. Hox 097, Colonlat.

Pualtinn on ranch, dairy or

^""OCNCt lady.
Jt home and

I.'il7. I'nlonlst,

14, Mill help In houae for

small sum weekly. Box

BANK at.—Good lot lor $1,700. Phone-
356S. . :, :

.
: : i : ' ' '

- ^ ._

BEST buiidpra buy in Oak Bay Without'
exception, corner (.^bwan and HuUon.

80x100. with two frontageii iind ample for

two bungalows. 32050 and $800 cash.

Beckett. Major & t^o,, Ltd.. 643 Fortat.i
phones 3515 and 2067.

I>UY now, car will be In operation on
* Dunlevy st. In aix weeks; lots $1650.

I in.ii.in ft liarton, 130 I»emberton block.

[!,»| II Drive—-t^lose to Bow leer ave., fine.

JL> high. graB.iy lot 50x120 with trcea. no
rock; superb view of tne sea; exclusive resi-

dence dfalricl; $2500; third, 6, 12, 18; for

a hi>inc or an Investment thla properly la

a good buy. Box 1423, Colonlat.

B^
l.'RDICK a^e.—S'ear Dunlevy, $1400; $485

cash, balance over 4 years. J. R.

Bowes ft Co. . 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

close lo new carllne.

•ee lots 60x120 each, $3600 tor three;

one-third cash, balance over two years.

Imperial Realty Co., 545 Bnatoln st.

EECH WOOD ave.—Close to car; the

cheap.-st lot in the district; Jiisl off

idlllnn rd.; for quick sale, price tl.'iSO on
terms. 2Ui Centra l bldg.; phone 2901.

URNSIPE road, inside three-mile circle,

lot 50x100, no riK-k. $476; $100 cash.

$15 monthly. Jaa. Cripps. 1838 Oak Bay av.

Phone 3200.

BEST anap In Oak Bay—Forced to aell

na I must have money; lot 7. block CC.
511x120. nn .Monterey ave.. near Saratoga,
tl82fi, tcMOi!-, Hox 12.12. Colonist.

BUriLEITH—We have two lots In thla

bottullful subdivision facing on Cralg-

flo^ver Hoiid, These are the cheapest lots

on the mnrket. I'rice $1766 each; usual

terms. JenUlnsnn, Hartley ft Colby, 603

Kayward bldg., phone 2693.

iTu'Ta wee and this will be sellltiK by the

front root. nincUwood St.. close lo Ulll-

Hld" and on 3-1 miif- circle for JIRBO.

wllh "Ulv quarter cspli. Beckett. Majr-
* Co,. Ltd., phones .151.1 and 2i(6i

Port St. .
•

TWARB 8i.—Splendid lot, 50x120, fine homo-
iyjL: site; anap at $960, on eaay terma. Wise
& .Co,, 109 Pemberfon bldg.

NEED maney ao will rfscrlflce my three

Esquimau lota, corner of Drake and
Florence and two lane corners for_^ $3 loO;

third cash; drydock will make this valuable.

Owner. Box 1333. tToluiiist.

OCEAN View rd.—Two beautiful lots. Just

off Cook St., whlcU stand high with a
gon.i . I....,

;
price $600 each, on terms. These

i
are fl.''i below market value. McRae
Helshta, tlve mlnutea from HlUelde car

line a number of lots which have a beau-
'

tlfu'i .view,, good soli, tree' from rock; price,

$760' 1100 caah, $50 quarterly; this prop-

erty la firat Claas and anybody could handle

It at the price and terma. Blllaton Heights,

two fine lots covered. With fruit trees, with

beautlfv»f* view ot the aurrounding .country

and Stralta; price $850 each, on easy terms;

this la $50 below the cheapest lots In this

subdivision. BlackwoSd at;, the' cheapest

lot on this street, situated north Of Hillside,

lies high with good vb-w ;
yulce $1650; quar-

Ur cash, balance n; ' wo yeara. E.

White fi- Sons. 108 r ' block.

0BS;D and Mlra, coraer, $900- Harriet

road, near Gorge rood, $1,273. II.

Booth, 7 Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Government.

OL.YMP1A and Dunlevj'-Oak Bay, cor-

ner, 120x150 to 20ff. lane, $5500. terms;

a fine hnmeslle. Leonard, Held & Co., 421

Femberton bid;.

OAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110. near cars and
sea. $1,800; frr:--^: .,,...,,., leaving.

Phone 1513 own. r ' _______
MC Bmv, south of oiyrnpiii. 1 acre, $6000.

H. Booth, 7 Bridgman bldg., 1007 Gov-
ernment. -

(*nxl20, . iiiali! '-* mile ciftle, for

OLf. 33200; on, a p:n .-d Rtreei" and has a

large oak. tree on the- property, Moore &
Johnston. Yatea and Brugd; phone 6'-7.

£JAxr0S, Second St.; near Richmond ave.,

XJV close to the car,. $1000. Moore &
J[ohnston,' Tatea and Broad; phone 627.

^

/»Axl20, on Woodlanda rd/, Fairfield estati-.

Otr level lot. $1900; compare, prices. Moore
^ a bhnslon. Y'atea and B road; .phone fi27.

7w)xllO onBnnk lnl.% $;2nn for
,'/-, the two; aW-i hiftfkei value.

.\Iuor^ if Johnston; Yatis and Broad; phone
•

ffSTJ'.;- ',.
.' - '

,:
':']':

'

-i f\(\sl'li>. 'an Ryan .^t.. double corner.

J-lMJ lovely corner, $2500. Moore ft John-
ston. yat£8BndBroadj_jphor^ _

"1 AA^ll"' double corner well In.^ilrte the

'JL,.UU-ml! I ' 'hi"! in the opportunlly
I'O'a'ecure i in house site; $nBnii.

Moore «r J i .< and Broad: phone
; 627; '

. :
.

.

•
- :

;

-J f\(\ ACRES, moatly fine bottom land, all

XUU Inside the 8-m)le circle, heavily

timbered, ' Subdivided into one. two and
five acre tracts. Adjoining land $150 per

acre; tor quick' aaie win take $100 per

acre. Address owner, Box 971, c|o The Col-

onist "

.

''
'

,

-f ,4 /\xl20. Gonzalea ave., clear lot, no rock;

xiU splendid view; $2750; compare
pricey. Moore ft Johnston. Yates and Broad:
phone 627.. .

'

'

-

»)/A/^\ ACRES , rich adil, 70 cultivated. 75

^\J\J more cleared. .1-4 mile roart frnntago.

6</4 miles from Victoria on East Saanleh
rd. $-triO per acre, very easy terms. Liwner,

Hnx l.'tltf. Colonist

^')i\l\ C.vail buys lot 80xl05 Second at,

:

#wUU price $800. Oxendale ft Ware,.
iji»ywai-d blk.

.
.

'

t^r--/ixl20, live lots near the Burn'slde cflr

*-0U line, two comer lots; $4lbo for the

nve; these lots are closer In than Oak Bay.
Moore ft Johnaton, Yates and Broad; phone
K27. .. - '

- ^

$'>KA CASH, balance' $iri mqp|,ihly f.r

^tjyj lot Seavlcw ave.; price $360... Ox-
endale & Wa re. Saywnrd blk. ,'

ffii r\t^n— Siia^P. I""'"^"! l^^y ^^^ ttejtr Fort
ffcLUDU St.; qnarlpr cash. lialan'c<> ."0, 12,

Oxendale ft Ware,,.Bay-IS and 24 months,
ward blk.

Oj^K Bay—South of Olympla. one acre.

36000. H. Booth. 7 BridKfnan bldg.,

1007 Government at.'' - '

OAK Bay—A very choice half -act'? on

Tr.inBlt rd.. close to Shoal Bay beach,

sllwaied high and dry and completely cov-

ered with beautiful shade trees, Thi!. Is a

real little park and would make a charm-
ing homesltc, .Street Improvement.i ore oil

In Knd building could be started nt once.

To anvone looking for a choice homeslte.

this would stand Investigating. .Vpply

owners. 514 Sayward bldg^

rttt-j -4 ir-rv—Fine -view Jot King's . ;a.--' 05i;«"

ipX-LO" ondale & Ware, i^ayward t>lk. '

$"*)liP\f\
—'W^aterfront lot. Foul Bay. Ox-

ZiKhJy) endale & 'Ware, Sayward blk,

UOL'SEM FOB SALB

ASI'LE.NDID sea view and overlbbklng
goir links; fine resldenje. containing

10 rooms, thoroughly modern aad up-to-

date In every way; diningroom and hall

panelled: hot water heating; largo lot;

terms arranged. Applr owner, I'. O., Box
1172. city.

PROFIT and pleasure—Are you seeking a

good l)ig chunk of land wllh city ad-

vantages, water, light and car service? Let

IIS show you today Hiiinn View-; trai-ts from
'4 to "<j ncres; 10 per cent cash will

handle at exceedingly low prices; irp from

$560 each Drain ft «lm Co., 737 Fort st.

A HOUSE snap—This Is a real ba,rgaln

A. and will bear slrbt investigation.. A
well-built, 2-»lory, 8-rooni house an a fuU-
Hlze. Improved lot. one minute from Hlll-

sldo car; Is positively worth J5BO0; .caah

1 1.'.00. balance $35 per month. Including
Interest; price only $4 760. Brain ft Sim,
737 Port at.

PEACH LA.ND, Okanagan— 900 feet atreet

frontage and 366 lake frontage, only

$3,000; will lake launch as part payment.
W. H, ("harp. -Maywood. Victoria^

64 X

treed lot, corner ofATtEAUTIFin
Harriet rd. and Obed ave.. overlooking

A
Gorge Grove, JHOO net; third cash; real

snap. Phone 3130. _

ITna^I' on punlevy at.-Three Ims,

31600 cnch: carllne assured, <illle.x-

ple, Harl ft Tndd, Ltd., 1115 Langley St.,

tel, snjo.

KOKCED sale—Owner sick, miiai aaerl-

. lice choice lot. 50xU'0, rlty waler. five

minutes' walk rr:im DourUih cnr. 'li'S- to

mnln mad, fur $775; 3300 cash. National

Healty Co., 1232 Government at.

m Binma st. jietltinn algned
45.'.'.'Ofl. the iwo lots fur

31900, 1-3, 8. 12, is, Denny & Clieoaeman.

1805 Blunchard. phone 3426.

4 LB A NY si.

^V for paving.

w;'ANTED chimneys and amall brick Jobs
by compatcDt man. Box 888 P. O.,

(.Mty.
[ __! ,

\\'ORK wanted by mlddlaaged n^b la
>> «arshoaa«. Bon Htf CalonUt,

ACUBAGE cloae on 3-mlle circle, Ci>di»r

Mil) rd , Gordon Head dIrecllcMi. I

nm inalr.icteil to offer for sale a rhnWc
tract of 72 acres, siilt.ible for iiiinie.ll,4f

subdlvlaion. Thla la a flrst-cla«s properly

and will bear atl'iet examination. Price

$1600 per acre. Very convenient terms
can be arranged. W. Meed, AU csnlral

bldg,! pbnnM U74 and VTIS.

•:.
I, -fii^iJ

CtHICKEN ranch for sale for 8 daya only.

J Two acres; nearly all cloar»d. Small
paymtnl down, balance very easy. Box 917.

Colonlitt. .

C~
tRAlGDARROCH—(.'nrner lot. 60 X 100.

J b.'auiilui!v situated and treed wltb
oaks $5.00(1. Another good ;ot. $3.fti>0. 11.

Booth, 7 lli'.dginan Hldg.. U-i'i noverij:iien;.

0~OBBLji mil—Ten nrres ( about i, 1
','.

miles from station, alder b'.«llr;)^-, land,

with good spring; prlc« *iuuo; i»'fi cM-yi

balance on enoy terms. Owner. Uo\ lOM,
I'olonlRl.

"lOOK St. corner -H'tie licit o; ilil- . |,1''K

street, !')lxll5 lo lane; near piirk

I'llc,. onlv JSnO'i; • n«y -.( rm». Apply owner,

1730 Monteii » :>v

I
4110ICE I .

'I
,

*
' iii.e ni:,i.Hi 11 .-.I' til.'

lilc Iv irce.l wim «l f'.

sHiintlon: IHT.ii. on i. ru

ft Co,, i-.d., 643 l''0Tl at
. !. ' -' I

2-.C.7.

RICIl.MON'D Pork
Phone 356r,.

corner, $1,500 net.

t^lNAP—Good l*t Within the mile circle,

J^ 40x160. $1200: third cash, balance 6,

12 IS. Box 1330. Colonist.

SARATOGA ave.

m oak Paj.
Reld K- Gr-enivood

yri;CIAL—Po"kland
f^ ?IJ00, terms. Held
Vle^'- st,

One of tha beat hjya
a lot for tl.'iSO, te-ma.
723 View at.

for
723

ive., 60x110,
A Oreenwodd.

C^

1)

C2ri;EXrH.O ehlcken ranch on v. *.- p,

Jo r'ilwny. eight* mlie» from X'ii-lorio, 3 '4

acrea, $1250; t2.''n raxli. lialami 1. 2 and
3 vMirF. (•i"i,.i- II. -x y'X'.if'. Col.inlsi.

S~
NAPS 1 1 ' ' Anijelps- Two 10-acre

tilocl;.-. .. ^.ly fln< luinj, close to snit

w t(r. Wllhl'J 2 miles from bustnes* (entrn,

on I I rp. ii"'!)". nih"k.«nillli sUo,;i (Roliig
tw III,' aits bli>i-U.«i>illli'!" toolx

, • .rl. •;'(< l.iols t'lOU %lorU on
inlnas ^fi Lon^ lens., i enf

i'l.r qui; 1; nail', $Son. ,
«(io.

.,!. ( IilibK .tilRt ot.cU). I I. 'HO

u ,1. 1 I iinlv roBil. Six nili-

,

-

I, I, ' ; ttiliiur, Luuti can
I a. C..I •i'ii t^i l>l;.u, 'I'hla Is

I'.Qj- n. '$18-T'-''<' acTRj well e.-orlli'

, ,;li I 'liiiVv r/'Ut- f.iiKj'l b'aViiig la

, u I
• ,.-,:. I- Ini-t, rl,h up..

11. , I , ,.ia hik.. <•l^

riOxljn.
Colonist.

J17.'iO, edsy terms. Box lS7ii, »iitior s'

jlOR aale—U acre on IVJ mile circle;

$1000, 1-8 cath. P.O. B»« »8I,

.rnilREE lots on

I
X Apply Monk.

I »iinle\ >'. only
Uontaitb Ik

ll«5i) each,
Co.. pbana

1403,

\ IIOKSB bargain. Exccpllonajly well
J\ built, nearly hew 5-roomed mpdarn
biHiKalow, corner Clover and Moss at. This

hoiiH' is very Instefully arranged, only one
block from Dallas rd. and handy to cai

Owner leaving city. PrU-e is cut for quick
siilo to $4750. For terms sec National
Kealty Co., 1232 Government si. (Exoli^alvn

agents.) '

.

1 HI'GR off^r—4-roomed, modern cottage.
...'\. overlooking Bt^. a corner lot 60x90, all

In grass, lor only 11800 rash, or $2000 on

lerms or $1000 caah, balance monthly.
Naliiinal Reiilty Co., 1232 Government st.

AN artistic bungalow bn corner let

Knirtleld.-.e rooms, artistically papered
tliroughouf, buffet kitchen, large cupboard
ai-com.idniloii, beamed eetllngs. panelled
w-alls. fireplace, good basement, with

^.lH^lonll^^ w««h nibs and furnace; a good
buy and a pretty home; prlca 88,300,

Apply 152 MosB st,
,

^ .
.

VV'tiW)' cheap nuy seom' bwner—i<e,W 7-

loomed bungalow, partly furnlahed.

bcaiiiliully filled with china cuphoards,
book. H.. 11. beamed clllng; between Tor:

Rud link H«v lar lines; liOft, frontage; prlr,.

«47.'iO, on \-vy easy i-rma. Apply first t"

Mrs. iMirlini;, corner Oak Bay and Fell at.,

or phonti S36jC
'

Villi.Mh: bargain In beautiful Fairfield—

owner 1-nvlng city baa Inatnitted; us

t.i offer tor hiim.edla;e disposal Jl^S choic
S-roomcd, modern hiingub>w. on corner lot

ll, b.-Hi pan nf Falnleld <one block from

liii'l:-4 ri1 1. for tlic nxlri-mely Ww price of

»47.-,n. \ou will ne^-d to look no .further

lliun this for gi iiuIiim home barHalii. Full

parl^ciilara, ,NBllom»r Iteally Co.. tin Oov-

rrmneiil «h ' •

\-~'c'iT^Tp'^;vL--ralVfiJld corn<iir. T,>^oonjad
' h in.4.-; all nioilern wltb )}^\l P*VI>j»<l"l

(.rawing rt>olii w:itli fireplac.o., ,p^n«l]^

f-aOi- MJnlHk ro,..in ^v»ilh folding doors and
{.i.n<.i!ed' walls dnd bulH-ln biiXlit. ^*>au

'aHIi fii-ri.l.ic. und .bookcaaej bnllt.in;
I'ln-e bfc(lriiox..<i. choice fir wood for panels.

1 urnacc and wash traya. Concrete base

n.ent Near csra and park Pr»ce
J7^60«.

OlltcBpta, Bait * Todd. U4,. tVtt |UU8t'

,

lay M. * «,-:'''

\ymM

\r
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A NEW <-r(joniKl Bungalow » lih bath-
-ii- room nnd lai'Ke ha«8nienl, flreplace and
bulVt-ln cupboard*. J2850, wlih only »ai)i'

1 mh. Hooni I'. 60S Yaiea »i.

"liOWKKR av., lar^e corner, fine alore
'-' iilto. on rarllne, with Mix-rooined houae.
$<500; ijuarter canli. balance ov*r two
yeart. Imperia l Kealty Co., H6 Baatlon al

/'IHKAHKST houae In Oak Bay, 5-rooni
v> houae In beai locality, cloae to car
on bl( lot. only $3(00 on very easy lerma.
Hox ilt, Colonlit.

/"lARLI.VE cornor on Howkfr and Cftdboro
\J Bay rd., with good «-roomed houmv
rrnllMg at 120 per month; on lot 74xUU;
n magnincrnt *lie for atore or hotel for
the rldkulouo price of 14660; quarter caah,
balance over two ycarrs. Wl»e &. Co., 10!(
I'tmberton bldn. ; phone 264 1.

C"<OL'NTnY home — Modern, B-roomed
houie, bathroom, hot and cold water,

cement baaemenl. atable, three acres
cleared and fenced; make «p>ndld chicken
rnnch; two mlnutea from atatlon. store and
I'oat Offtco; a snap at |4500, on easy
term*. Wlae & Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

II^OR sale—l^ernwood Road; three minutes
from carline; all modern improvements,

cement basement. I60,W, 1^, 0. Bex i«S«,
•
jihone 385. T'- . '

''. ' '.''(',.,,.' '' '
'

Tj^OR quick sale—$600 cash handle* be*Uf
-» tltul slx-roomcd house on car line;
large lot. 60x120, nicely laid out in Uwn.
flowers; house nearly new; price only I47B0;
your owii terms. Building & Finance, L,td.,
733 Fort at.; phone 2808.

FOR sale*—4-rooined, up-to-date Iransalow.
Apply owner. F. C. Brown, St Tftia at.

Oak Bay. )

FROM owner—Modern bunsal-jw; beat p^rt
of Fairfield. Good view of aca. Por aole

at. $4960 for one week only. Furniture
also for, sale. Terma arranged. Apply phone
JR1773 morninn,
"' •'• ;-

••'-

VnO^ aata—Two 6-roomed cottages in Ver-
•1/ noh, B. C, Address owner. Box 8<6.
pftlonlst for particulars.

npiVE-BOOM bungalow, Alblna at., cloae*
•'- to BUrnslde: ean»ent basement, dining-
room, parlor, Ititchen. 2 bedrooms, pantry,
baUtrooiii; » good aubstantle^I home; price
•ajEOO, with 9700 oaah. We would like to

i4W you thta houae. Eagles & Co., room
ymffoHal nanir Ph.yr.her.

i-i., "TfMVfS roomed new bungalow, all modern,
'V * full alsed lot, Asquith st.. 14 200. cash

ftOOO; balance 836 monthly, including in-

fraat. »H Central bidg. , phone 390 1.

° ^^RANT at.—S-roomcd bouse near Stanley
~i-- .\^- aV:;- cheap at »8S00i 1-8 cash, (. If.

|4i. Apply Sclireioer & Lubbock, 406 Cen-
tral block, phone 846. .'

HOMES—Lovely new 8-roomed houae
near Jubilee hospital and Fort at. car;

full basement, furnace and modern In every
detnll. Price, 86,600; terms; 81.600 cash,
b.\lanco arranged. Nice modern 6-roomed
btinKalow on Pine st.. Victoria West, large
I"!, paved street, etc Thl« is a fine Invest-
ment at $4,000. Terma, |1700 oaah, balance
nrranffed. Jonklnson, Hartley & Co|by, 60»
Saywnrd bldg. Phon e 2898 .

HKR£} Is som.ethlng gocd. A nice four-
roomed cottage on Millgrove St.. near

liurnalde rd. PrlCa $2300, only $200 CSah.
balance easy. Caawott * - UoTsvitt^. •>•
Central bldg. ' . .

';
.

7-
I

'

-

. M l. .

'

1) 11

X
HAVE Just what you are looking for. *
houses, from 2 rooms to 6 rooms each;

vviii let or will sell bni oiuy Uniagi' 'jkpiriy
-590 Cedar Hill rd,' ,. '

JOWKST price In Oak Bny-^Flve-roomed
-^ bv;nK.-jIo\v nearing completion, $800 be-

low market, peculiarly attractive and cosy
Iniilde iind out; built to save labor; arranged
convenlt ntly ; light living and dlnlngrooms,
n-ien H'-'--<|Rcp. ^i>'tt-ln ""okcam^s'. rtlnln«r-
room bttftoti kltdMn eablnat. arnuif*ment

"'
.

.•: :/.
".,

»-•

hall, balhrqol, medicine cloaot, full baao'
... .,£.xii-,i .a.^.tlM tuu kireets, niceiy

I -Lea. no rock; two blocks Oak 'Bay Car,
off KouI.Bay rd.; price for one week only
;:i450; $900 down, rest arranged. Owner
«< lllny. Box 1083, Coloniat.

MR. Woikingman. you are laoklng fiiF it

sood,hom«> cheap which a amall nrat
pa;-ment will uandie: how <io«b tbla atirl&e
you? Good, small hoiises, not shacks, on
.large lots and near car line; $180 cash and
:ilS per month; the price la only $1850 eaciu
Box 1407. Colonist. .V

MONiSY frotn home waa never like th'lli
—

'

New 7-roomed house, full basement,
bath,, toilet, etc.. piped for furnace; one min-
ute from car on Rock Bay ave. ; this prop-
^rty will be worth $10,000 in the spring:
;>rice-only $>S00: $2600 cojsh, 3 years on bal-
ance. R. H. Duce. 1113 Dougliaa at. Bal>
m o ra 1 blk. ; phone 804. .. ',

\TEW 7-roomea house for aale, llJf,
-^ Kmpreas ave.; Just completed; $4960;'
;.soa caiih, balance easy, or will .tak« rwM
cEtatc for part payment. Apply 8t«*«iiab
il33 North Park St. .

'
-

N'
ICW, modern bungalow. Mock from' car,
Vlfcwfleld rd., next to Lampson at., Ela-

<|iilmaU rd.; six rooms; bath and.psatnr,
Dvviicr, above address, C. Pomeroy»..

'
"

I
.

1111,111
^Ti:;vlJH put ofl until loniorrow wha:t.'}'dt*

* should do today; brand new 6-rooni«d
house, tu:i basement, modern In every was,
IjcButiruUy llnlshed Inside, 1V4 minutes from
car Kne; only $S2S0, good terms. R. u>
Uuce. 1113 Douglaa St., Balmoral blk.; phoiM
304. ,

'(

HUt'SEB FOR SALE— (Continued)

SaX-ROO.VlKl) modern hou»i-, Ouk Day av.,

on double lot. $8000; quarter cbiIi; very
eaay terms. 216 Central bldg., phone 2901.

VXT'lLL take rood lot as rtrat payment on
»> L-room modern bungalow: cloae to
kea and car line. P. O. Box lllB.

WIL.MUT Place—New 8-roomcd house,
specially built for owner; pretty

grounds. H. Booth. 7 Brldgman bldg.. 1007
Government.

rpHAT small house you are looking for

—

-L 3 rooms, loc 60x133. nicely fenced,
wattr, chicken run, etc., close to car line;

$300 cash; price $2100. Brain & Blm Co..
7J7 Fort St.

\x7OKK street, near Hillside, 8 roomed
'V house, on lot 60 x 18.1. $3,900. H.
Booth. 7 Hrldginan Bldg.. 1007 Government.

djjOprrv CASH and $20 a month wll place
W-^^^yf you In possession of a nice little

home. 10 minutes from car line; four rooms,
bathroom, city water, lot 60x200; price only
$1800. Brain & Blm Co., 737 Fort St.

agOpTA cash buys 4-roomed bungalow with
#,..^Ubath. tU|U»,|M«l(y. full basement, 10
minutes to WUJBtUUMJmtx $2200. Room >.

dKMSiy—Four rooms,. bath and pantry, hot
W*^^v and cold city water, open fire-

place, panelled dining room, toilet; $1800.
Apply 31 Victor at., between Edmonton an^
Haultain. Ftrnwpdd.

^

" [' ^

Orl OKfk WILL, purchaM a amall t-room
^JitJOyj hous«. five mlnutea from two
car lines; lot <0xl30; caah $260 and $30
per month. Brain & :81m, 737 Fort at.

, "^#^, -
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raOI*BBTY WASTItO

A LOT wanted from owner Seagull ave.

Box. 1417. Colonist.

AQOOO chtnoe to ael) your property.
Ust it wilh A. U Proctor A Co., 408

tteyward bldg.

ASEMI-BUbllNBSS lot wanted, vaiue u^
to 85000, In oxch'ange for deed to

three lots (corner and two lane corners)
Drake st., Esquimau; value $8760. Owner.
Box 1838, Colonist.

LOT wanted trom owner on Olympla
ave. Box 1414, Colonist.A

UOUSES WAJN'TED

HOUSE wanted, cloae lu, not to exceed
caah $600. Location and terms. Box

luov. Colonist.

VV'A.N'TJSD—A nlc<-, modern 6- room bunga-
VV low In Oak Bay from $4000 to $45uO;
must bo within two blocks of the car, that
>6uO will handle; If you want to sell phune
us or lot us hear whui.you liavo; inls Is

bona (Ide, not done for listings. J. C
Ulnden & V'o., 1 .McUregor blk.: pin'ne 287h.

WANTED—Small house that small cash
payment, balance as rent, will handle,

from owner. Box 1246, Colonist.

WANTED tor rent—Cottage, 4 or 6 rooms,
modern, or to buy on easy terms. T.

Jones, Pandora St., facing Chestnut ave.

WANTED—A nice modern house with
eleven or twelve rooms In Victoria or

suburbs; ono situated 011 an acre of land or
more preferred. Address price and terms to
P. O. Box 979. City. .,/

'"ANTED — 6 or 6-roomed furnished
house In F^oul Bay dlatriet-4>r Fair-

field. Gillespie, Hart & T(i##;|||UL.' 1116
Langley st.

'

'

' -'

'ED—&-rooth Ijungatuw, >46k.
uhiler: give lowoat tlrat payment.

1406, Colonist.

W^

MUCELLANKOUI

ANUEL restaurant now open for tiusluass
under now management. Regular

meals ::0c and up; moui iioki;i» $4 cacii.
ue also serve nuoules and cUup suey; open
till 1 a.m. k.. tt. oiiuger. niaiiutftir.

iJAUUAUt; priiinpny nandled at curicui—' raiti uy the \ Ictorla Trau»fer 00..
Vuuno 1:19. OflK'u open night ana day.

uuKuLEEPl.NG wanted Xur evenlngsT
iJox 42«8. Colonist.B

TLJL'lIjDINCiT We are the people yoi^
-*-* should see. \eoman it Pilklngion, jue-
v-ullum blouK, phune :ijsj9.

L>LiLUlN<i Mover—Pacific Coast iJulldWig
*-* -Movur. Estimates free. All work
Kuurauteed. Phoue K1713: «es. 1026 i ates
atreec

c^OLWOOD—A harvest home concert and
dunce willibe" he'ld at Col wood ilajl ob,

_iiiursau>', Oct. 24, at 8 ociocit. Vjcuta »i;
lauiea Iroe.

C^ui.uAi:,i , repatrtog and ttuiiding. H.
/ Kirk, Maywood P. O.. corner of Oakuud vine st*.

w"ANTB1>^A 4 or S-foomed bouao ^ the

NEW S-room house for salfe, $3000; $3S.O
cash, balance easy "monthly payment*;

ullphant & Shaw, 203 Central bldg.

XTlNli-ROO.MED house with ten acres of
j-V land, beautifully situated, for sale, in
Vernon, 13. (^.. twenty minutes from post
notice. .Xddrtss owner. Box 833. Colonist.

'VJ'EW. 5-roomed, modern bungalow Foul
-i-^ Bny. wall tinted, panelled dlnlnprroom,
tiled grate In dinlngroom, full bi<armi>nt;
one block from car; paved street; the best
buy In Foul Bay It taken this week. Own-
er, phone 3323.

"VTEW S-roomod houee. up-to-date In every
jA way; lot SOxllO; new garage and
stabling for Ave horses, new chicken house;
this !s situntpd w<<Il within mile and half
circle In a district belnp provided with all
civic Improvements; price $5000; terms $1500
cash, balnncg on easy terms; .in ndrilllonal
lot adjolnlnjf can be had If desired and all
new furniture In the house Is for sale also.
XV. Merd. 3 1 « Central bldg.; phone 1874.

NEW modern home, only 6 blocks from
.. post ofHce, holf block from car, fine

district, has 90ft. frontage on paved street;
complete with all new furniture. Including
piano; price only $13,000. on terms. Wm.
Ritchie. lOiS roninnon. city.

NICE, new, 4-room house for sale, $2200;
$310 cash, balance .arranged easy.

Ollphant & Sh.\w, 203 Central bldg.

"VTEW 7-room«d iiousc .lUSt off the Ciiiey
Xy rd.. near ninnford ave., on lot (i0xl20,
excellent situation; price $3500; third cash,
balance to suit. Apply owner, P. O. Box
478.

9
OAK Bsy, near sea and car, beautifully

finished 8 roomed house for $6760;
one-third cash. Room 2. 608 Yates st.

OWNKR will sell at sacrifice 6-roomed.
modern house on Monterey ave. north;

furnace Instaljed. nil conveniences; lot uOx
120; price $5500, $750 cosh, balance monthly.
Apply P.O. Box 157.

ONE of the cheapest buys In Oak Ray

—

Few minutes from car and sea; new
and fhodern 4-room bunffalow, entirely
modert>. Price only $2600; $400 cnsh. bal-
anoo $26 per month. Including Interest.
Phone 3506.

OAK -Bay bungalow. thorAuKllly bullf and
superior finish throughout, u pretty

home In a lovely district; 5 rooms, hall,
parlor, dining room pamlied ami beamed,
large bathroom, every convenience, includ-
ing electric light, sewer, water. pantry
fitted with cooler, nnd other cupboards;
large basement cemented; one block from
Oak Bay car line; splendid buy at $4600:
cash ISOO. balance arranged. Particulars jf
owner, Box 1104, Colonist.

OXFORD St. —5-roonied modern bungalow,
within walking distance of town, well

finished and Insured for three years; elec-
trical fixtures. Inclusive price $5500;' only
$1000 cash. Apply .Schrelber & Lubbock.
406 t;entr«l blk.; phone 8h5.

OAK Bay—Davie St.. d-room house, mod-
ern; $760 will handle, balance momhly.

Reld * Greenwood. 723 View sf.

PRETTY bungalow, cheap, $2050. Apply
at 84 3 Yates st,

SIX-ROOM, new, modern coltaga, just
' completed; fireplace, furnacs, full base-

I'jont, nice level lot. good rich soil, near
to ear and high and district achools; w»ii«
all- tinted and electric light fixtures and
winilflw shadea all in. and ready to keep
hottSb: buy from builder and save coni-
mlaSloii': price complete, $4600; $1000 cash,
baiaifce like rent. Call Mr. Cola, phone
t«l».

SHACK aaa^—Oood lot. easy reach of
EMitlAa oar. off Tolmie; caah $300,

««J»IMMI aaay; prioa only $960. Brain « Sim.

1
UAVB '»8 > tn tnveat >n a gued epenitia

tlon in a lot. Give full particulars to

Box 724, Colonist.
,

I
WANT to purchase a lot in the Oak Bay
or Fairfield districts that $600 cash will

handle. Give full particulars to Box 1242.
Colonial Wo agenta 'Bead apply. -

LOTS wanted. Seaview ave. Box 1415.

Coloniat.

NOTICE!—I am open to purchaae a lot

In the Oak Bay district for about $1250
or $1600. State lot numiber to Box 1242,
Coloniat. Owners only.'

OWNERR of lots- who are desirous of
ttimtng thsm into ftll oaah inaide of

la months. adajraSS Boat »»3. 'Colonist.

TWO lots wanted on Dunievy frtmi owners.
Boit 1418, colonist.

TWO lots wainted Beacbway ave. Box
1418, Colonist.

^

WANTED—A cheap lot or your equity In

same as first payment on neat 6-room
bbngaiow : come %nA s«» ns »b«ut this. Room
3, 606 Yates St.

WANTED—Corners on, car tine, FairAeld
or Fort st (beyond Junction preferred).

Answer quickly please. Box 132". Colonist.

TTtJANTED—Agreements for sale on Oak
VV Bay and Victoria property. Crbmptoo
* Tiarton. 130 Pemberton blk.

WILI« owners who are desirous of selling
their property on Praser, Lampson.

Admiral's rd. and Constance av;, oommuni-
cate with Western Lands, 14d., 1391 Broad
St.. corner View.

'

_

WB have oaah wttlx which to buy <|hoap
lots. What have 70a to offer T Monk,

Mpntetth'» Co.. Ltd. ' '
. ^: .': ';, -

1

WANTEi>-^Flfty-foj>t iMmeMt* -la '^ Oak
Bay; give lowwst first pajrment. Box

1408. Colonist..
:

.
• "

\1|7AN^EI>—<;heap lot in Ker Addition,
»» Walter ave. preferred; owners only.
Full particulars to Box 1011, Colon ist.

WANTED—-Large lot in Oak Baar. B«ply
Box 1266. Colonist.

,

WANTED-^From owners. Ibti In I^Wrfield
and Oak Bay. H. Booth. T Brldg-

man Bldg.. 1007 Oovernment street.

WANTED T«» '1U6NT—BOOSKS

A MOUSE with bath, liloae In, abd«t ti9
a month. Crawford Coatesi S12 Bxs-'

tlon square; phone '40>l, ,
'

. :

—

.

*
liiiiii

,,
. T

I
I

'

i II I

FURNISHED cottage wantM tiif » nonih
near Oak Bay. or Beacon HIM.: Write

particulars to Mrs. S. O. Cornish. Harwood
ft., Vancouver. , ... ,-. . . ,;..:,.,,',..

'.'
'..

'

vrov. i^Fumtshed house for « noatha
X^ in good locality; James Ba* piwIettM.
< or T rooms; 3 bedrooms: ho cjiil^rsa; ibod,
care. ,;Apply with partioulfra to >B^ ISJ)
Coionart, • ;

' . ',f . '..v-.i
.,'-. ,;.

i H I, I
.

i

-

i II

•

;

'

i i ii
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1
'

WANTEI) to rent—Small housb or./apart*
ment near -Christ Church Cathedral,

heply, tfiunnit luniai, lo uux llSl, coionist.

WAJJTBD—To rsht 4, 8 or «-room cottage
near a - ear UiHh |«i S^warA btAc..;.

tel. .714. ,
• • ,.

...•.,'
.,

| "
l

I I
I

'" M II ii iiiim ,

.

WANTED to rent-^PurnJshed house, id or
12 rooms, at once. Box 1842, Colonist.

rXTANTED—To rent 10 or Il-roomed
VV house, unfurnished,, for winter. Ap-
ply Box 1323. Coloniat.

WANTED—Small furnished cottage or
flat; rent about $30. Box 1183, Col-

onist.

AA 'ANTED—To rent small cottage; will
' V buy furniture If cheap. Box 1247,
Colonist.
I I

- -
--

I

'
. . , _4..'_J

TO RENT

CCORNER to lease—The northwest cornei
J of Fort and Blanchard sts. ; a flne site

for stores or theatre. Apply P. R, Brown,
1112 Broad St.

Tj^OR rent—Hail, suitable for social pur.
Jj poses, also lodge room. Enquire A. U.

V. W. Hall.

FOR rent—Best part of Fort St.; big flopr
space and good window; ground floor;

suit barber or tailor. Brain & Hon, 737
Fort St.

OFFICES for rent—Ground floor offices
to rent on Fort st. Apply Herman

House Company,, room 6, Sayward Block;
phone 2264.

OFFICE to rent, $20 monthly. Apply
Shaw Bros., Ltd., 684 Johnson st.

Oi.NULE room. In town; $6 per month.
lO 729 Courtney.

rr\0 rent—A private garage, centrally
-L located. Apply Phone R3699. 1473 Fort
St.

FURNISHED HOCSEB TO LET

A BEAUTIFUL house on Rockland av.
for rent to desirable tenant. Apply

£i.- R. Stephen & Co., 1007 Oovernment St.,

Phone 236.

A 4-roomed furnished flat to be let within
j.\. rive minutes of town, $75 a month.
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;
phones 3515 and 2967.

T^URNISIIED flat, close In $70 per month!
-8- -V.pply .Vit. IDd wards, 22 s ancouvor si.

i^TH.MSHKD house—Voung couple w.111,^

share bungalow with nice people, or let"
front suite of well-furnished rooms; all con-
veniences; telephone; near car line; eight
minutes from city; $30 per month. Applj
2118 .Saywnrd si.. .Spring Ridge car terminus.

P'^OR rent—A furnished six-room house!X win sell furniture ot rent furnished
Box 1304, Colonist.

rpo let —7-roomed, furnished or partiy
-L furnished, house, modern conveniences.
on Head st, near car. Apply Box 25 Tho-
burn J». O.

y|(>lnlty. of; the Oal< Bay or Fort st.

c«e 4|Des: .^ric« ||Soo with an ^stra easy
oaah paVrmeut. Apply Beckett, >laJor tt

Co.. Ltd.i.64a Fort St.; phones 3516 and 3967 .

WANTED—From owner, 7 or 8-room mod-
ern home tn Oak Bay or Fairfleid.

Apply giving lowest price and terms to Box
tfll. Colonist.
'Wi '

I

HOUSEO t'OK UE31T

AN ideal home. Moss St., H block from
cars, 8 rooms, ground floor tinted, din-

ing room wlin lavplace, reception room,
uiiiing roojibiwith fireplace, breakiast ruum,
klicaen.^Kiitry ana sculiery, 4 line bed-
ruonu), n'ash wi'^a, lift and furndce. good
garden, teiuphonc paid in advance; large
lot; all lUj'iiisneU; prico $7s. (iiUespie,
Hart ti Todd, 1116 Langley St., tel. 204u.

A LARUE 3-room apartment: private
bath; very cenetral; Immediate pos-

s.:ts«ion; rent $30 muntn; furniture for sale.
Owner, ruotn 2, 1011 Uovernm.ent.

CIU-ME^VIS or it-rooili inoaern nousb com-
J pletely lurnlshed Ifor sale), close in;

price ruasuaabie. Ijux It21, Colonist.

|."^OR rent—In Vernon, B. C, a 9-roomoa
I^ furnished or unfurnished house. Au-
uress owner. Box 8.i&. Colonist.

FOR rent—Cottage. 6>0 Wilson st.

lu^OH rent—An 8-room house on Gordon
" Head road. Apply: Homo Builders
Investment Co., Limited, 784- Fort street.

FOR rent—Four houses for rent; one at
$20, one $36 and two at $40 each per

month, Q. s. Hunt. 188 Yates st., room «.

Phono »786.
,

FOR rent—^Unfiirnlshed, good, modern, 3-

roomed houso at Hollywood Park, Foul
Bay, one block south of the car tine; rent

J
a a, month. J. R. Bowes & Co.. Ltd., Mt
ort st;; phone 2734,

HuUSB of seven rooms to rent, 378
Monterey ave.; Immediate possession.

B. It, Robertson, room 20, Brown block.

MOOEKN 8-ruomed bouse for rent, near
Lillian rd.. one block oflC car: rent $Si.

boweg, tn3 Fort St.; phone 2734.

rent—SbUse oh 'WmowS roa45 Vlic«llit

Nov. t. Apply 316 Yates St.

kVEUYBODV'S doing it. What? Getting
*!*••• a ticket for Can Iblack's concert on
X'uur»Jay, get. 84. A guuu show tor »
goou cause. All seats 60u.

I
J^AUDENS planned and Stocked. pllUitS

^-« aud bulbs for sale. Maurona Flower
Farm. Gordon Head.

HAVE you got your ticket 'for Dan' Black's
benetlt uouceri at Victoria theatre next

Thursday: a big vaudeylile show: 30 acu.
All seats eoc.

-Nvui.^l'oit wants young paitner witn
"mail capital. Box 93). Colonist.

IF you are going to build we can do bettor
lor yuu than anyuiiu else. Kemember

'-ur name. Vooman n Pl.Kiugion. .uoCallum
blucK, phuue 2 92y.

Tf you have not irleu the tsquimalt oystersA you have iiua»>.a a great treat; thty are
freun from the oeus duiij, and sulu by all
deale rs.

TIUSU lace—Wanted a few pupils lor
J- private class In io«n. I'h'one 1«83.

I ..SSO.Vri lu tireiisindKtns given in theAJ urawlng-room at Blahopiiclose. Ciassus
held niurnlug aud afternoon.

I
ACE curiaiiu caret ul.y washed and

-^ stretched. Phono U3254.

VJ A.-jyt t^HADc fiance at isidney, Friday,
.^'A October 24; special tmln leaves Vic-
toria s p.m.. making &ll stops; round trip
bOc.

NOTICE to real estate agents—Hotue and
lot Orchard Vaie suodlvlslon is sold.

A. W. Smith.

NOTICE to real estate agents—Lots 7 and
16, Block 18, Parkdale subdivision, arenow Off the market. U. E. Wilkinson, J.

Sharp.

17

rOR SAI.

Ai-il.e: pacltllig
antoed; 9 cents

Curtis, Victoria P. O.

A LIGHT colored heavy weight overcoat,
size 38, almost' ntw; cost $35, will

take $15. Call after 5 p.m. at apartment 3,
1176 Yates.

AOAltAUK snap—-14x18, why erect a
garage ut $250 when you can purchase

one for $l>o7 Telephone RJ621.

BABY buggy and cot for sale; $8 for two.
526 Elllce St.

B LACK dirt for sale. Carlln and Fltx-
pa trick. Phone 184.

J,"^OR sale—Second-liana roll-top desk, very
cheap. 921 Douglas at.

I710R sale—20-ft. shop counter, gramo-
phone and records: vory cheap. 1604

Dougll)^. :

T7>OR sale—Ford delivery in good condition.
cheop. 727 Yates st.

TT^OR sale—Choice of ten hammerless guns
-L at $16.60 each. Apply 820 Humboldt
>t. -. ...-.,.... ., , ., .

I

17<0|t Balo--A iCovr-bole
,
cook stove «t SIB

**..
,
-Bwr •^.-,;a^ ;.' /;.";:.'' ' • ' ." '

.
...

1I10R salt—Lokm giid miinurii.- Apply 'ITtC
• Fourth St. or phone 168.

FOR skle^.fS tV'ihchester tittt In food
condition. Apply Box 4068. _^

'PURNITURB for sale. Apply 4il Parry

P
St.

iOK satle. cheap—Small woo^ hsa.ter;

mtie used. S44 Toronto st.

FORTY tt. cabin cruiser, 13 h.p., 6 berths,
complete galley, eto.; nil ready for

going to sea: will aell or trade for real
estate. Thos. Marks. 39 Ontario at.

FOR sale—Canadian Puget . Bound mill
wood; $3 double load, and $1.(0 single

load; all tir wood. Ordera promptly tilled.
Phone 26.

FOR sale—Large French steel range,
suitable for restaurant; nearly new;

complete with water heater; will sell cheap.
116 Mensiea.

iOR sale-'Oomplete furnishings for small
rastaurai^t

;
gheup If thktn «"»"""<'-P

ately. Apply 720 View St., city.

FOR sale—Cash register, wall ease and
enamel massage table. Box 1332. Col-

onist.

rubber tire. 1334FOR sale—Light cart
Pembroke St.

mo

TiWO room cottage In Parkdate for rent
with option . of sale. 338 Princess av.

TWO-ROOMBD Shack ttor

714 Kings rd.

"?Snt Apply

ft^O rent—-2-roomed cottage, Wilkinson,
-* Obed Ave.. Gorge.

TO rent-^-4-roomed bungalow, bath and
pantry.' etc.; '^furniture $300 for quick

sale; 6 minutes' walk from city hall; rent
$26, mop.thly. Apply. Box .1305, Colonist.

fliO let^ from December 1, large bungalow.
M- corner Cook and Klngs^ full basement;
stablea for three horses; $40 a month.

WANTED TO KENT

I
WANT two comfortable furnished hotiss-
keepltig rooms, with bath. Box 13B9,

Colonist.

w

w

ANTEB — Unfurnished housekeeptnc
rooms. Apply Box 1219. Colonist.

WANTED—Three Of four furnished or
unfuriitshsd housekeeping rooms or

sAiali Itoiise:' rsiirMa ' district preferred.
Btfk. 'Xtoi. - .'..••

'-lV.il I
- - ill iM- ' |--if|«..i "

i I III Mii.i ; J

'AKTBB. to rent-.>TDry warebousS. Send
< particulars. Drawer 796.

wANTED—Unfurnished cottage or lift.

about $30. Box lil81, Colonist.

WANTED—Furnished sitting room, bed-
room and bath; light housekeeping;

Oak Bay vicinity preferred. Address Box
IWT, Colonist.

WAINTED -to- rent. wUli option of purobasi,
IS mbnthf, 100 'to ISO acres cheap farfn

land, no rock, cleared or uncleared. Box
1406. Colonist.

WANTEB—To rent, by two young men,
large bedroom with sitting-room ad-

joining, centrally located,- with modem cott-
vehlences. Apply p. O. Box 1B78. . .

' """" '

'

' ^" '' 'I I
I I

I

'
lijiii.

VXTISH to sublet or share office and stoaw
T T ographcr office. 1278 Colonist; i

-

LOST ANI> rdCNli

kJOTlCB to real estate agenu—My hofuse

ir -.•°* '*>'• ^" Linden av.. U sold. K.
F, Wray.

OWNEH of property on new townslte
(Cowichan station! would build stofo

to suit tenant: the district is leaping ahead
and now U the tlmo to maks an opening.
Kennington. cowichan btatlon.

"DEAL estate agents take notice—'My housa
A.K on 1333 Arm .street. Burieltb, is sttld.
tieo. Butt. ...

iiKATBS—Hollow ground by Lewis St,
'^. Machine Worka Leave tbam «t tha
Glty o«c«, 6M iiastlon suniiw. ^ ^il»r~a.
Wtnt^bttrn.

'ANI8B lessons by lady long resident In
Bpaip. Box 1878, Colonist.s**

StiALMUN Troliers—Empress motbr boats
^-z free of charge to fisherman not suc-
cessful. Launches., yoohu, huntlngf catiln
cruisers for »U(t. Apply impress Boat-
house, BellevtUs SL. near Pendray's Paint
Works. '

SKATES! hollow-ground by Lewis . Street
^ Machine^Works: I««v« them at the city

omce. 616 Bastion square. .

To real estate agents—fiy property on
Victoria Arm, Gorge, rd.. has been

Withdrawn from sale, c. J. Oladdlng.

rpAKJB notice—My house and lots. OLeoiHUrd
A- St., Fairflcia Estate, are off the marltet.
J. Avery, 1116 I.eonard at. .

OOU AXU BOAlU»

AT St. Helens. Coiurtney St.. single aind
double beurooms, with boaro; very

tiueral taole; Kngiiah oooKlug; stoam beat-
eg. eiectrto tight, hatha, Yetephuno 4262.

Av uoseaate cott^g^, 2702 Government
stj, bjaiard ana room, » 7 per week. , ;

BED sitUng room with lieard, i^tvftt*
BoardingHaujre,/ 1176 Fort st.

BUAni> aoa rooms, beauutul'ly situated
on liorge, close to cat line. l^ZI Bimny-

kideave.; poone jaSiSK,

BOARD and room, terms modsraih, mt
McClurs St.. off VaneouvSr. _

BOARD aUd room for two lUsn. 341
Dunedin st;

A BROWN and black cow straying on
I'nrkdalc; one horn broken.. Apply E.

lUlngworth, Crease av.. Parkdale.

LOST—Bottom of auto side. Finder
please return to 1309 Douglas,

LOST—Collie, black, white chest and feet,
answers name of Bruce. Maber, Mt.

Tolmie P. O.

T 08T—Frorh Colwbod district, a black
-•-' horse. Reward for information or re-
turn to Thomas atevehaon; Dominion hotel.

T OST—Silver-tailed muff between Grant
-X-' and Mackenzie sts.; (Inder please re-
turn to 84 8 Vntes at. and receive reward.

I
OST—The bottom part of motor truck

-* lamp, Oct. 21, Fliidor please leave at
Pllmley's store. Johnson St., for H. Norman.
Reward.

T OST—A gold chain, with oval locket.
-^-* Locket inscribed and monogram E.L.B
Return lo 1539 El ford st. Reward.

T O.ST—Near Empress Hotel on Sunday,
-L' lady's hand-painted green chiffon scarf.
R'^turn to room 809, Pemberton blk.

T OST—Small black spaniel pup. dog.
-*-• long tall, new collor. Rowland, 829
View.

OST—A young .pointer bitch, black and
-IJ White, left side of head black. Apply
O. Corkle, 1026 McCoakllrst., Vlctoria*'W'e8t;
reward If returned.

LOST—On IturrtettR between Douglas and
Cook, sollt.-iire diamond ring wrapped

In handkerchief; letters J. J, . W. • inside,
I,eave at Grotto 'salooii.

|.sV»AKJD and room

—

a married couple
A.* Seeking select bofcrd-restdiiiiwe. Inouti^e
phone 76t.

(^OMFORTABUB roOtt, mUtahU ftt tWOj
V' with Bcotoh family. 14& Ciraft gt. oft
Bltncoe.

Q 1. A. Boarding House. 3616 Turner at,.
• opposite \lcioria .Slavhinery Depot. . ,

I "^tMtrOKTABLB bedroom (with board);
V,* suit two friends; separate beds; very
close In. 310 Phoenix Place, Jaines Bay.

LiHiiST-uLAotJ board and room. 1265 Pan-X dora. Phone 'L3363.

FURNISHED bedroom, with or without
board. 1252 Denman st., near Spring

Ridge car.

ODCilNG, $2 per week;
' $7 per week. Address

'ncludod
rg St.

"\ FOUNT Pleasant— 1131 Wears St.. nearilX Cook, facing Rockland ov.; every
modern convenience and attention; well fur-
nished;, excellent cuisine; select patronage.
...IB. ... ^^. ..It-i.-,.. ,>. .>,„ 1>.I 1 1 .,.., J/.,,..,i; lr..,uu.

ORMIDALB — Just npened, board and
room. $7,50; Engi.siv cooking. 13U8

.-Stanley ave., corner Fort. .
.

KOCJM and board. 17 In advance. 982
Pandora st,

ROOM and board, all home comforts, best
English cooking, close to car line.

lt.21 guadra.—'

1
ill — i —

KOOM and board—"Oarborry House,"
two single or on<5 double room, well

heated, for two refined biulness gentlemen.
Flrsl-class meals, e,ectrlc light, baths.
Phone L2088. 1U03 Carberry Uardons, off
Fort St.

KOOM' antl board at 423 Xoung St., James
Bay. English cooking.

TO let—Just off Fernwood road, new 5-
room house, furnished; bath, pantry

and good basenwnl with fufnace. Will give
lease lo careful tenant. Box 127S, Colon-
ist or phone 80.

TO let—Nlce.ly furnished T-rootji house,
modern conveniences, about November

10 or IS. with furnace and phone. Phone
Ra«12. or S08 Clarbally rd.

ITBAOMBI wAmnm
WANTED—Oentleman to coach for pre-

liminary law examination. State fee '

Box 700. Colonist.

WANTED—A teacher for private lessons'
In Bn£llsh literature and conposl-vT In Bnglish literate

tl««. Mk in4. Csltnust.

QTRAYED or stolen—One pointer dog
^J puppy. 3 months old; any one found
hnrborins same will be prosecuted occord-
ing t'l law-. Hcnnrd for nn<ler nl 628 Duncdln
St., or phone RI83. Pup last seen at corner
of (lorge rd . and c.nrbttUy rd. J. Wolfendcn.

STRAYED or stolen—White Poriv pup
with black nose, from 1220 Quadra st.

Any clue to his whereabouts gratefully ac-
cepted. Reward If returnctl,

STRAYED to the iircmlses -r luulorT
signed, T bay horse; 1 white fool; If

not clolmcd In 7 days, will be sold to pay
expenses. Wilkinson, Last Hoijso, Obed av.,
Gorge.

'IXTATCH and fob lost on Oovernment St.
' ' npnr Iho 15c store. Reward given
5(7 Hillside ftv.

'Y"Y''1LL any person who saw ihe poundrnan
' » take big, blnck curly dog frr.:n Bpncon
Kill park some I'iay last woek pleaso notify
owner. Phone 271".

'tT^'f-'Tj 'be person who picked up muff
TT last wp.-u In Princess Ihentre return
to 838 North Park? Reward given.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEV to loan onft agreements bought
Apply to E. A. Harris &. Co.. 1228

Douglas.

R
R

MONEY to loan— I have $500 to loan
good security for two months. Ad-

dress. T. W. P., Post Office Box 1528, city.

MORTOAGK8—We ore open to discount
agreements for sale of Victoria prop-

erty and have several small sums of mon,»y
to place on, a 44 per cent valuation of
eroiperty. Victoria or dintrict. Call on us
.»(%.|MilMtm(M,|l«|^ .b>fW» A,C«»«MUM. .

UOM and board for one or two young
men. 752 Fort st. (side door).

OOM and board. 44 San Juan ave., off
Nin.gara.

jt>OOM and board for two gentlemen In
-»-*' modern home,- James Bay. Box 1389,
Colonist.

ROOM and board for worKing girl. 6y9
Wilson St., Victoria Wcsr.

TABLE board and lodging; $6.00 per week.
i0t2 iticnurdson at.

TO rent—Nicely fumiehed single and dou-
ble rooms nnd board, woman cook: 10

minutes from post office. 1024 Packlngton
St.; phone R.1ii38.

XXJANTED—TradeKn>ttn to share corafort-
»T able room; good board. 637 Frances
avenue, off Doutrlaa

"VTE Oldc Itomostead. 702 Princess nvo.,
-»- corner Ucuslns St., com fori abie homo
for worklngmen, $o ,-ind $6.50 per week.

GOOD cottage piano for sale, $138. 60
' Howe St.

NICE front sittlngroom and front bedroom;
suit couple; 'phone and conveniences;

$80; 7 minutes city. Box 1124. P. O. .

PIANO bargains-^Four rare used , (•*»
chahged) instruments of good mak'ers.

all sweet tone and fully guaranteed; from
$106 up; reasonable terms of poymwit ar-
ranged if desired. Harmony HSU Piano
Rooms, 736 Fort st. Chas. Dodd, manager.
Depot for the famous Stelnway, Nordbeimer
pianos and players, also for Victor Vio-
trolas. Catalogues upon application.

. 11.1 .^i L H I
I

[ IIBim I I I

RBAL eatate ajgeaMi take notice

—

Hy pro-
perty on Davldia av,, Gorge View Fvk.

Kerr 'a;ttdttlon. has basa takeikMr^tlurnutr*
ket. David Dunlop. '

QMLENT Knight Russell motor, 38, perieoc
lO order; price reasonable; owner leaving
elty. - Apply "CfcE. Jonea^ Victorto -^ocor
Co.^- »»»' Jonasen at.- .

f} NICE front rooms Mid ItMl, bfttH. iTlt
*J.'. Denman at;. . .'.

'
, ->-, .,

^Ap BACH—Ani|fitai edttio^ eir Thn Van-
c.'Voonver Sstonlay .Sunset, profusely
Illustrated and full of int'ereitlng matter
trSAtlng exclusively with British Columbia:
.postage- 13c extra. For sale by Newton
A;4T<rttMng Aireaey. 40X Ttnus MdCi Via.
t«iri«i.'li.'C. • .'.;" '"'
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A SHARE tn an .old-established business^,,
paying good interest, can be bought by

a worker at cost: a.bout $10,000 rfqutrsd.!
Apply for full particulars to How«dt J^^riB*
ft Company. Limited. 1018 Pousl*»Mnm,
Vietor^a. B.a- ,.

;'•• ' ' ^.'^-^
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AN up-to-date stock of ladles* and chil-
dren's ready-to-wear goods- (no suits)

and fancy goods, children's bonnets and hau,
that I , wilt sell at « bir:, di«eoaiM4 •ilmf
business takes my .time; Wm-«iic«- MMil
estate. Call 1327 Pouglas St.

IpOA isle

—

A Virell recommended coafee-*
^ tionery.

I'
I4»i^ OftVefament st L«*t

chance; .owner, taUhiflig. to. leave for his
country. .' ',

;, ,,
i .

, "

'

pK>R- saie>^*~i«Bfeaitiisaittt;-- -with cheapest
A. price; 'have lease, and everything com-
plete; best location ' on .Johnson st; halt
cash, baUace easy terata. Apply to S2S
Johnson':#t^ ..

,\-' -'> '\;."'^ : - •-
/:i.:^

'
.
11

I, i ll
I
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POR' best bargains in foomihg houses—

6

rooms with lease. fSGO: 8 rooms, close
in, $CS0: also* a 16-room fully modern, fine
locatioiv: 44- rooms at easy terms, all good
and newly furnished. Mettler-Reehllng. Co.;
84R Fort St.; ph'o'ne 3514.'

' •
I J

!
I

" r '. I I , I .. I I

'

'mills i' Ml". 'i.- I i-l'.j_L_J.____j'

FOR rent or will sell .cheap;-.-! 20 acres
near Victoria; shooting and fishing;

baeh'etdr's homeland otitfit. Interview. Ad-
dress Box. 1083, Colonist.

JJ^OR sale—One of the best modern hotels
a" Jh town; a moneymaker, r. O. box
1484.: :,

;'.-:
' '

^ -. '

TCpOR sale—As going concern. In good lo-
i- cality, grocery and bakery. Apply Box
989, Colonist.

GROCERY business—Good cash trade, also
tea and lunch room adjoining; corner

store; very low rental; owner leaving for
England; will sell at a. bargain for cash.
1964 t)Rk Bay nve.

SMALL sawmill and timber limit for sal*
1 near Port Mann. A going concern now

cutting ties for Canadian Northern and
cedar lumber for rail shipment east. Short
skid to railway siding. About $10,000 cash
will handle this. W. Meed. 316 Central
bldg.; phona 1874.

8-ROOM furnished boarding house for sale
cheap; all full; good location. Call

R40e3.

YOUNO Englishman, 12 years' business
experience, with $1,000 or more, wants

to buy active partnership in some genuine,
growing .business. Box 480, Colonist.

dgOA \\'3LL buy my .,mce fixtures If taken
qpOU at once- can have location. $15 per
month, on ground floor, business street. Box
1.1 32, Colonist.

(IgOC'tAA—Flrst-closs 22-room housekrep-
tip.t^>j'J'J Ing rooms, r'-asonable rent; prof-
It.'! 1300 per month; will stand close In-
vestigation. Box 1173. Colonist.

WANTED—»aHCRLV.ANROCB
MASQUE UADlC dance at Sidney, Friday,

October 25; special train loaves Vic-
toria 8 p.m., making all slops; round trip
iOc.

SCRAI-* brana, co;)pu-.', sine, lead, oast Iron,
sacks and ail kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash yrlcns paid. Victoria Junk
Agenc.v, U'.itO Store St.; pholio 138.

SECOND-HAND lumber, doors and win-
dows, wanted at once; must be cheap

and good condition. A. Colion, Maywood
P. o>

\\^^.NTi-;i>-f?hnres In B. C. Fisheries. Ltd.
tV Reply by letter only. B. U Robert-
son, room 20, Riowii block.

VA^'^ANTKU-I-lght wagon and strap bar-
TT noss; must be cheap. Apply 22 Victor

s:., between Kdmonton and ilnuUaln sts.,
I', ^m^-"od.

ANT to buy cordwood, ear or scow
lots. Particulars. Box 1174, Colonist.

TO LET—UOISKKEEPINU ROOMS

A SN ARM, cheerful room with use ot klt-
i.'hen. close to car and town. iiul

' iiambtrs st.

APPLV at 11*04 Wuadra streal for lur-
nlshed or unfurnished hous«keeplug

rooms; moderate.

A FURNISHED flat, 6 rooms; very cen-
tral, t» u QuHdrg st.

'

A SUITE of three well furnished, specially
nice huusukeeplng rooms to let; all

modern conveniences; two blocks from car.
1438 Ylnlng st., Fsruwood.

i.^>i,KAtonj!;ij huusatceeping rooms with
-*- gas. 517 Pandora st.

TL'>OR rent—Comfortably furnished rooms
-»- for light housekeeping. 1144 Fort st.

Ij^OR rent—Housekeeping room. ltiJ8 Fort
St.; phone LJI(5ii.

_l u,^ou>i.vi^i::i-'i.NU, single and double bea-
rooms. 444 Kingston.

Hui;i5EKEl:.Pl.\Ll r-joaik—At 134 tJlmcu...

bear Meniles, furnished; sea view, pi-
ano: Pnono L, lilu.

TO LET—FUBNI8HED ROO-MS—Cont'd.

(JUPKIIIOR furnished rooms, every con-O venlence; five minutes to post olTlco.
Phone Lr.2o<T; 924 ('olUnson St.

rpo let—Furnished bedroom suitable for
-I- one or two gentltmcn. lii or $5 raspcc-
tlvel;. . Apply 1254 Oxford St.

rryo let—Furnished bedroom, every con-
*- venlence: breakfast If desired. 1023
SutleJ St.

a'MlI.S Is the room you are looking for—
Large front room In new house; open

grate; suit one or two gentlemen; use of
piano If desired; 4 blocks from car. 2616
Fernwood rd.

let—One large room with two large
beds BUltatJIe for a few men. 716 View

rpo

St.

aOUBEKEEPINO rooms; 822 Fort St.

'4J'UUt»E'KElsWJ>fO': rooms: -oiose ta- Ufad' «om4~
•m. , fortable. 829 Pandora avs. -

HOUSBKEEPlNa suiu to reat, BtoltfAlas
bath. »ad paltry; . h^tf 11)06%- irjroni

Uutar Wharf aar. iiOx 768. CbloOMt.
III! Ill

HOljt>EKEl:.PINti' rooms—In 2 Of .3 fpoms.^
home accomodations, 3044 Pouglas,'

LlOUT housekeeping rooms. 313 .Dallas
rd. Fbope tali*.

I
I I I IS II 11 I III I

I
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LARGE furnuhed front room (or house-
keeping; gas and bath; very osatraL

817 Fori St.

NJlVULiY furnished housekeeping rooms,
also single rooms. 961 Johnson st.

N
T

ICB housekeeping room for rent. <16
uavia sv., ui;,,ua.kc Wiuige >>1.

WO unfurnished housekeeping rootns tor
rent. 63 San Juan ave., James Bay.

THREE housekeeping rooms, also one fur-
nished room suitable for three gentle-

men. 968 Fisgiisrd St.

Two large from meuts. paitly furuished.
and use ot kitchen, in private house,

three blocks from car; no cnltdreh. Call
2416 Fernwood rd.

nyo rent—Two unfurnished rooms.
JL Bay St.

•!•

T

THREE unfurnished rooms (Or rent obeapu
1820 Oak Bay av.

TV root—Furnished flat of three rooaM la
now hoUse; no children, ill Cam'

bridge st.
-

.
I

"
1

1

. 1 I I , i, ,m I J

rfOIBBB unfurnished housekeeping rooms
J. to rent, one block from car. $20 per
month. 340 Robert st, Victoria West,

TO let-rTwo
,
unfurnished rpoms, suitable

for young couple; close to <Bougias st.

car. Apply corner Tolmie and" Maple st.

mt^ S p.m.
, 'li I

' I

I
I' '}

' mV I

—^ I
—~~

nSU Mlit—An 3-roomed, unfurnished house
M^' in James Bay district; good location;
lease for 12 months can be secured. Cree
4k Bioane. 1021 Oovernment st. ; phone 4245.

rent^—Unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
5 1219 Princess ave.

O let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Cor. Richmond and Oak Bay ave.

TWO nice housekeeping rooms, 10 minutes
from . business section, IVll Chambers

itreet..'. '''.•' '

".. ':, ,.,-.'."

n\b let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
X 1627 Fort St.: phone L4160. _^

TWO furnished nousekeeplng rooms for
rent; modern; no children. Apply 11S6

Caledonia ave.
.

'»
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IflO- letf—Light housekeeping rooms, mod-
-»- ern conveniences. Apply: 471 Gorge
road, near Oarbslly.

.

j
.

fflQt-lMtHr'VHnilshed room and kitchen. 1123
i^i -^WMimtt.' Apply corner fruit store .

TO Rent—4-room6d furnished housekeep-
ing suite; 2 minutes oar; 1610 Beach

Drive, Oak Bay. _ , .

UNFURNISHED rooms for housekeeping:
'single' or double; no objection to, chil-

dren. 1168 North Park st. .

'

-4 ey ROOM fist 111 'ttirii'"iBlock, Bastion st.

-LZf $60 per mohlli. I
. JUlply: B.C. Land,

$133 .Government st. '
'

i
.
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'
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'
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•to IJET—FURNISHED ROOMS

A FURNISHED room. 342 Michigan sc;
phone R9t4.

ANEW place, opened—Superior furnished
rooms, heated throughout, running hot

and cold water In every room, near two car
lines; rates reasonable. BelwU Rooms,
Junction of Burnslde rd. and Douglas st.

J. J. Green, Prop.

AUL newly ftirnished rooms to rent; very
central. 3011 Cook sL

AFURNI.SHED room opening into bath-
room, $4. Field apartments, Douglas,

nea^.Queen's.

yl T 434 Slmcoe, near Menzlcs. furnished;
-fc*.. sea view; piano. Phone L1716.

AL.4.BGE furnished front room for two
gentlemen; separate beds; modern

conveniences; hom« comforts; board; pri-

vate family. Phone L 1076.

/"COMFORTABLE furnished bed sitting
>-.' room and bedroom; central. A'hone
N1630.

C
"COMFORTABLE room in private family.
J 1511 Chambers st.

CtOMb'OHT.VBLi.: bedrooms In private
'' family; single or double; $2.60 week.

344 Niagara st.

"COMFORTABLE rooms; suit one or two
men. 722 Market st.c

DUNaMUlR Rooms, 720 Vi Fort St., com-
fortable, well heated rooms for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

Ij-COR rent— F'urnlshed front room, ground
-T floor, suitable for two gentlemen; open
grate. Also front and back room upstairs
for houseKeeplng. 816 Catherine st., opp.
fire hall.

IfCURNlSHED room suitable for two men.
*li Cormorant st.

inCKNlSHEU rooms to let. 606 St. John
St., corner Kingston.

FURNISHED rooms, $2.00 and $8.00; close

In. 84S Fort St.

ipiNE front bedroom for two gentlemen.
$5 a week. 1216 North Park st.

171URNI.SHED bedroom for rent in pleas-
. antly situated home, near car line. 4

Menzles, corner Dallas.

front rooni; (Ireplace; suit

ose In. 1124 .Tohnson st.

TO-CtJRNlSHED
-T i men; cli

"i:j^URNISHBD room to rent with board if

TiTUlLNlaiiEt* roonis
JC right In h

desired. 526 Montreal St.

$6 per week.

steam heated houso
part of clly. One, $8, $4.50,
736 Courtney st.

."IIIR.N'ISHKU room. 342 Michigan; phone
R914.

w
.YNTI- 1>—Good automobile. Box 1143,

WAXTKD—ROOM AND BOARD

"^"ICK singlo room with good board wanted
-^T by yonn*- gentlemnn. Give lowe.-<t
terms to Box 1S49. (lolonlst.

WANTED -Boom and board, not too far
out. by gentleman student; moderate

Ivrms, to Box USB, Colonist.

'VV-'ANTED—By young man, room and
T V board In private family. Reply, atat-
Ing terms, etc.. Box 1286, (.'olonlst.

"\7'Of.NU inan wants room and board with
s- English family, close in. Reply stat-
ing tef-ms. to Box 1408. ("olonlst.

AOBNTS WANTBO

ONE reliable nan In every Iowa to take
orders for best ' eustom-mada olaiMa Ul

BSiiiiiilll

\Y'.VNTI- 1>—
> T foJonlst

wANTED—Candy kettle, 1037 Cook st.

VVTANTED—Counter; must be cheap. Ap-
TT ply Box 1275, Colonist.

vfASTrn TO KxvnASa*

yV'^ANTED to exchange—6-passenger toiir-
VV ing car, model 1812, for city property
Box 1046. Colonist.

TENDERS WANTED
rpENDERS wanted for clearing and plow-
1. Ing six acres of land. 928 Quadra st.

h'aktkd to bobbow

WAKtrSD—Sums ef $1600, to. ||«M for
first iA(wtga«sa on «»o« howas prop-

erty. 1% tojl J#r oMt -

I^OI;l Bay, one . minuts trom car, front
bedroom for gentleman, 248 Wlldwood

avenue.

HEAT ED rooms with or without board.
1138 Oxford St.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms; reason-
able prices. 318 Kingston st., James

Bay.

AROE sunny front room. 740 Burdette
^ ave; phone R12.'il.I

IARGIC, furnished front room, suitable for
-i two gentlemen, also nice single room,

modern; meals optional. 1115 Fernwood rd.

LARUE furnished front room, one block
Cook St. car; private family. I3ij

George st., off Moss st.

NICKLY furnished bedroom; suit one or
two gentlemen; single beds, terms mod-

erate. 1137 North Psrk.

NICBLT furnished front room to rent;
close In; terms moderate. Apply 218

Cross St.

ICBLY furnished bedrooms, ail conven-
iences; olose in. 12f« Johnson st.N

NICE bright room, eloeo in; modern
home, furnace, hot water, phone; sult-

sbls for g*ntiemAn or marrMd couple. Call,
1334 Johnson at., ofl FeraWMd,

o,NB block Parti)

•Mied.nMMn,
it B«ll«la«K-rBr'

THE Columbia, flrst-olass furnished
rooms. A now, modern building, with

steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will
find this a comfortable winter house.
.Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
I'andora.

Kn CENT.«< per night. J2.00 a ween and
*-'^ up. .1:11 Langley st.

,iV y^WipJ-TRY AND LIVKBTOOK
'eiwiy***^*****'^* —
IjICiB -sale—Three general purpose teamr
!?'> 11a flrst-class condition. .^pply at 735
PttTiaora at.

ipOR sale—Milk cows, jerseys and grades.
lalso Jersey bull ^««tvss. Apply James

a: Frehch', The Meaai^g, «aanich Road,
Victoria. B. C.

^'
•

FOB sale or^ trade—A horst. *riJJ • con-
Sldsr chickens or dtioka ; IB .trade.

Apply first houso Cloverdala wr. from
Douglas St. jr. Ward.
r i

. ... I
I II I. II

I I
. .|i

FOR sale—One two and a-half-year old
filly; would make good drlvor; W0\l]4

take $160. Lemon, l>atiogs.

FOR sale—Good driving tntxm, bacsy«
light wagon and harness. .O. 8. Oi*-

mond, e|o Popham - Bros., Ltd.

Ij^OR sale—A fine powerful horse, seven
years old. weighs 1630 lbs., perfectly

sound. Will pull anythlngr. Phone M1627.

HORSES for seio—Have oa tuuid 10 'hsa4
of heavy horsss, also oaa —ddla horm.

«rar—Da-tasn

—

at Mir WU* Btm. WTOTIs s* Si s#v wwaa ^k Wa VBSsV - aMpFVag • WITBIVZ,
Cook and Pembroke streets, etcpbenaoa A
Derry. props. P. O. Bex 3X39. Pboaeg
R2670 and Y209.

HORSE wanted, about 1200 lbs., (or (arm
work. Send particulars to Box 242,

elty; .^
.

^ . '-^~ ,'

'
•' '

.
''.

XTORBBS. 20 head to be disposed 6( at
A-l once, mares and geldings from 1000
to ISOO lbs. Prices from $50 to $200. Wil-
liams & Brown, 726 Johnson St.

HACK and tesjn for
Lawrence,

Me. Apply 142 St.

"pEDIGREE -White Yorkshire sows. «
-*- months old; 5 for sale. Quadra Green-
houSB Co., Lake Hill post of fice. Victoria.

"PLYMOUTH rocks, exhibition strain;
8- yearling hens, through moulting, $2
each; pullets, $1.50 to $2.50 each. Apply
2180 Cadboro Bay road, or phone M3641.

TYPEWRITER In exchange for chickens.
Box 612, Colonist.

THREE good young cows. D. Sanderson,
MUno'a Londlng, Sooke.

VT/ANTED—-Fox, Alrdalo or Irish Terrier.
T T Hox 242, city.

J. Y. MARGISON
l^oke and Otter Point Real Estate OfBce

Sooke, B. C. .

t7t;ATER-'rROUGH Estate—A few 6-acre

miss.
lots loft which nobody can afford to

ACRES, Sooko Harbor frontage
300.

TEN acres, good land, Sooko river; barns,
stables, etc. Price $4,000.

FIVE
^$2,

FORTY acres. Sooke Harbor frontage
(clearedj, $16,000; house, barns, or-

chard, etc,

103 ACRES, seafront, $20,000.

FlVJg aefss. seafront. house and shock;
furniture, chickens, etc., $2,800.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlce.

SOOKE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-
galow on lot with 120 ft. waterfrontage,

Peterboro canoe Included; good shooting
and flshlng; close to main road and hotel:
$2000.

CJEAFRONTAGE lots from one acre up,
>0 beautiful view and good beach, frjm"
$750 up. '-

"TJL'ILDING lots from a quarter to a half
-*-* acre, overlooking the harbor and with
access to the -water; close to store and post
office, $250 to $500.

SEAFRON'T acreage—123 acres -with three-
quarter mile of aeafrontage, conveni-

ently situated. $40 per acre.

1 (\0 ACRES—Quarter of a. mile of sea-
-*-'-'^ froh'. good creek, five a<:re« In
small fruits, houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated; $60 per acre.

ALLEN &, SON
Orsr Northern Crown Banlt. Phone 1660.

TAOUGLAS St.—50x21 S, -with frontage of
-*-' 65 feet also on Burnslde rd.. there are
two new 5-room houses on the property, rev-
enue $60 per month; price for immediate
sale $23,750. terms to arrange.

IjAAIRFIBLD snap—Hamley St.. 4-room
house. Just completing and beautifully

finished throughout. $290U, on very easy
terms.

WORK St.—Half block south of Hlllsids,
6-roomed house on lot 50x185; a bar-

gain at $40uO; quarter cash and 1 and 2
years for balance.

s

STANKARD ave.—Falrlleld estate, next to
car line, 60x130, $1500; third cash.

FIFTH St.—Comer Seaview ave., 102x186.
$3776, on ternu; this price good tor

three days only; opposlf* comer held at
$4600.

T. Patrick St.—Oak Boy. 60x133, only
$1600. terms arrange.

1.^0UL Bay special—Crescent rd., 61x110,
two road frontages; a sacrifice at $1475,

third cash.

REOINA ave.—Parkdale, close to Burnslde,
' full sised lot, $660, all cash; for two .

days only.

HOLLYWOOD snap—Wlldwood ave., 130x
125, next to car line, $3000, for Imme-

diate sale only.

FOR rent—Hollywood Crescenl, elegantly
furnished shack with waterfront privi-

lege; $15 per month.

KENNiNGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowichan and
Cobble Hill

Af\ ACRES, close to station, 8 acres
*vf cleared, soma slashed, good water,
cedar and fir, price $4,600; terras.

OK ACRES. 1 mile from station, very
•^t-' light clearing, on good road, price
$100 per acre.

37/aQ'7K ACRES, nearly ail cleared, with 10-
roomed house, barns, etc., un-

UjBiIted water, price $13,000; terms.

y/^OOD 6-roomed cottage f.: Cowichan
vX Bay, well furnished. to Is?. from
NWember 1.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Higgs.

OVVI sers on main Sooke rd.. with 4-

roomed house and garag*), praotloalty
all elearsd, good soil, $1800.

31-3 acres. 1 1-3 acre* <M»ar»d, timber Mcht,

.

flrst-class soil; fenced on two tH4mi
4-roomed new bungalow; good watarfroat-*
aga on Sooke hartior: close to school, ekinesk-.
pogt ofllce, stores and stages, on -mala nMU

10 ACBBS, with frontage on PatMr
fnaricer aers

,.:-i^
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CROFT &ASHBY
Real K»tal*. Timber. Minos and I'oal l/anda.

Phone 3'J99. Box 560.

126 Pemberton Bld^.. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Omcc Wlnrh Bldg.

Mcmbera Vlclorla Ki-al Kstate Exchange,

i>lJHT li.MtDY Dcailuod to be the north-

ern lerniinua uf Vancouver Island rall-

ivays. I'ort Jiardy, llie origiiial lownslto i>n

ilardy Bay, i.ola. from jUi up, Turnis,

t J25 cash and tlo per month.

NKAR Port Hurdy— b acre blocks, »40 per

acre; |1 per acre caJih and il per acre

per month.

t rnHiS finest farm on Vancouv<;r Island for
' X the money. :tuO acri>«, all black soil,

,
'.' to B ft. deep, well drained by about 7

miles of dltchen, 40 acres In timothy and
fenced with wire fence, balance j{rtt«» and
hardack, easily cleared, small lake on prop-
erly. Close to two railways and town. Prlco
only fllo per acre, one-third cash and bal-

.iiice on time.

\\:'KST Bay, Esquimau—We have tb« fln-

\y cat 200 ft. of waterfront.
^-j|ffl[j»j(pj|

ll»

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1*66 Oak Hay Avenue

(Corner Foul Hay Road.)

Phone n'50.

ilculara, upply to u«.

P
W.*:-

PBACB River lands—Wo have aevertji

; biooks, also other Ipterlor land*.

Mn** « ursQ list ot Vi«t<Mi« W«n sad
,..,,,, jMqulmal t property. '

VllntStBR land* with over 6,000,000,000 fMt.
JL On mainland and ivianda; Crown
grants and llcenaea, ato.

I TSLrAND—Well prottotad, <)l «<nr«^ eWafly
% Xgood lftn<l^ attottt 10 accea alaArad. amall

,t
hou«e. onlrilVTM, terma.

S*AANICH
—^Wo have a larg* Itat ot prop-

ertlea. farnia, aubdlvialona. waterfront-ertlea, farnia
ai«. ate, oto.

i^;'' I TAMBS Bay—tiowla at. t^aA Dallaa read,
c;.. » J IMJiISS, i«i-i« ItuUW MBtlntf tat US ft

TTOMES

—

LJT. Patrick si., i rooms, |8700.

^T. Anne St., » rooms, $7500.

LJT, Anne si., » rooms, »72B0,

Tj^OUl,. Bay, 8 room", $6600.

TJ IJL.TON St., 7 rooms, $6500.

T("M-)UIj Bay road. 6 rooms, $6500.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
6U Sayward BuUdlnj Phone :I99.

l^^OlBl^li^'f room*, »e600.

gwimmi^iiu^ Mmvak^ '

,.,. ,iy

I^IUKttp •»„ T ro^BiMi, t6»6«.
' :

I
month, 93S>000,

i TAMES Bay Ktngaton
cJ frontage. (26.000.

traet. double

JAMBS Bay^-^uaheo atraM and John
treet. large house; rent* for , »i6 a

month, >t».000.

JAMBS Bay—Three lots, 180x180, Michi-

gan atreet. (SO.OOO.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
RBALiTT

Mearagor Blk.. Cor. View and Broad

Honae Phone XXIIS*. Phone »t«.

CITT BUILpDINO BITBS
dM 1 KA—!««»» at., aorge rd. ; quarter
4'-LX«i\/ caah and terma.

<fc1 i RA—Walnut at., Kemwood; caah
V-i-i-t/v (88 and terma

d»i rrpr/V—Pine lot Boaa at. (aea view);
nPXiUV Paul Bay oar cloae to; third

cash and terma.

ttOOAA—Corner In, PaJrtleld, cloae ear
^4(wZiUvr (Cambridge at.); third cash
and terma

JI«LJ/\/\—.Shelbourne st,, 40xl«2.

tll«-j 1 rtfk

—

Irnia »t., fiOxlSS.

JKI '^f^f)—Trent St., 60x140.

dK-J K'7P{—earatoga ave., 44x140.

dP-| sJfW\ -Wild wood ave., 60.tl30.

(»k>0,'^()—Wellington ave.. SOxU*.

fltOOIXfi—Howe ave.. '60x116.

UtOrCniV -1-lndon ave.. 47x120.

.SRJ.'^OO ~'^*'' ^**'' ''*" **'"' *"*"*•

wy ii ^wy^i'i '^
''

-rf -

CLEGG,B0nERtlL&6AUNT
10S Port Street Phone STM

dM />nrv-rlx>t 46x173. Arnold at.i third
cash ; usual terms.

d^JSAA TAKBS a moAern 4>roomed cotuge
4PUUU with bath and 4arge ahad auttable
for garage, altuato well within the mile etr-

ole and close to car; price 9>000. balance
arrtantedi this Is cheap.

tt1 AJfWl '^''^^I'l-'^S ^ "*^ 4-^oomed bun-
V-JLvWU galow with bath and full base-
ment: it occupies a nice position in the Poul
Bay district and has a grand sesi view; tl>e

lot, which I* on a comer. Is 60x30; price
I3O00. balance )S6 monthly; this will be
worth 11000 more next summer and must
not be missed. ^^
TRANSIT rd.—A great lot 60x162 to a lane

for 12100; now you home builders get

busy; this Is near the car.

FIPTH at.—A pair of level lots, 100x150;

a anap and will easily carry three cot-

tages. Mr. Builder; price »2000, on terma.

TENDERS
To ml* IB will be received up »" '•"• "•'

of f)rtohrr, IBi;. either as to the whole or

In pan. for chr sale and purchase of nboul
65 acres csubdlvl'Jcd Into f Ivf-atro loU)
known as lots 1 lo 6 I Inoluelvt-). section

47, and lots 1 to 8 (Inclusive!, section 29,

lake illstrlcl, map 83;: "i ncieH i leare<l.

10 under cultlv.Tilnn and 15 slashed, new
6- roomed cottage and barn and 3 gooil

wer»
"".f. ms: One-third cash, balance 1 and J

years: Interest 7 per cent, payable Vt yearly.

The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
KI.MOTT, MAl'I.EAN A SH AN' IJI^R Y,

I'cnlral lUilUllng, Victoria. H, <".

Solicitors for Estate of K. S. Smith.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of Ihe

Board of l^lcenclng commissioners after the

expiration of 30 days from the data hereof,

for :i UanBl«f.flf.the aald licence fiom me,

IBM ImpVfrlS^Be "on Saloon. 2802

OhanlMM •treat, Victorltj

ptmtm "

on Port to««w«b, vft«,|,w..«>» -*. —^. —,.-—

for a tranStor Of tb* WHd Jlcenca Irom n«,

stanoe Baker, of VIctoMa. B. r.

I>ated at Vietorla. B. C. this Slat day
ot October. 1018.' THOMAS POTTER.

ti^et. Vtotorta. B. CS.. at»d furthet'

\

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Coast Dtetrirt, Range 8.

Sealed tendem niaiked 'Tenders for I,,ot

451, I'oasi l)lHlrl<l, Hange 3." will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the Isi day ot necember,
1912, for ihe sale of thai small fraction oC

land lying between the Indian Ronerve at

Ilella I'odia and the Nocleeijiconnay River,
which parcel of land lins been surveyed and
J«- now known as Lot 451. Coast District,

"Uaiige 3, and comprises 13.46 icres.

The upset price tn be at the rate of

$10,01) pel acre, aiul the payments may ho
made In (uur Insialmenls of 'J5 per cent
each. The first Instalment of 26 per cent
lo acrompuny the tender and the balance
In annual Instalments, with Interest at 6

per cent per annum.
Bach tender must be accompanied by an

nccrpted bunk clieftu' or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the ilnderHlgnod.
The highest or any lender not necessarily

acrepted« .-
.

'i'H^-^.'^m^.. J MAHONY,
*t"-T"'S ^? 'Jbemmlssloner of I^nds,

601 Peni^ltmmjmi V9l(m»^. B.C, .

L 7 AL L STREET >

NOTICE

$iiS^'
M the next sltttnxn of
' GammUsionsrs for tha

NOTICE

Tska notlee that at the next alttlngs of

the Board of Wcenco Commlaalonera lo»

the City of Vlctorlo. "the undersigned ta-

taad to apply *«» t^« transfer of the re.'

tall liauoT licence held by the underalgned
In respect o( the Grand Central H^tal,

Johnson Street, Victoria. BrltUh Coiulnbla.

to the Oiand Central Hotel. Umlted. a
Company duly Incorporated under the Iftwa

ot the Provmce of British Columbia.
Dated at victoria. II. C. this Ind day

of Auguat, 111 I.

ADAM PATTBRSON.
9BOROB HBNRT HARDT.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

_._ _. .„ ,w, —.^ Ji*iMlgn»fl intsnd to ap-

Wttii t^ XVuSbn * thft.rttill liquor II.

e^aea bM4 by iha unSM'sHittetf fa respect ot
th« caWomta Hotel, 8f$ Jdbiiadrt it..- V»o-'

toria, British Caiumbia, to t^je CiU^^rata
Uotal. Limited, a Company dilly liioor0or>
ated under the taws M tba PreviaiM «t
British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C.

at AUguat. l»l«.
PBROT POBTBK

Witneasi a. B. Robertson.

iht* tad i*^.;

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing between Herbert W, Ball and
John P. Toung, the business ot which haa
been carried on at 289 Cook street, Vic-
toria, B. C, haa been dlaaolved by the re-

tirement of Mr. Ball, and the entry of Mr.
Robert Brook in hia stead. The buslneaa
will now be carried on at the aald premtsis

to

2
o

a.

\ fciyWMlSIKS

' » f * '

JM. duriiiW*

iS
'» 1 bVI*

J»9h'

-STTW-

. I'f

JHUHL tVa*

by M»i TeuBg and Mr. BrafiU, to Wham all

debts In connection with the said bnainess
are to be paid.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thia «th day of

October. 181).

One of the Best

Jiklys in Esquimalt
That has been put on the market for some
time. Come in this morning and get full

particulars and prices.

Wnie Dunford & Sop,^ Limited
I

—a————w -

JAMBS Bay—lAdyamith street, a gooa
bouse renUng tot )28 a month; cloae to

at lAwrence, 84*00.

Burnside car
line; casli $100 and terms.

dMMTA—Ijota clos9 to new
GRIMASON & BUNNETT

130x110,JAMES Bay—Superior atreet.

large house. 881.d00.

"^TAMBa Bay:-.4Sijrair"ra:7"i«itc <m i»nw
«l rd., also.froata«a,oa Montreal ^«t.. half

•ere Jturt iiMtda breakwater. »47.000: third

icmah, ___««_«-«-
i TAMES Bay—Erie to Ontario at. double

%if frontage, largo tiouaa,. ranu tot fit A
month, 816,000.

CHBAP ACRBAOB
ACRBS, close to both
BaatUcbton; t4B0 per aera.

388

r«nwayik
27
er/i ACRBS. with botue. Cobble Hill t »n
M" par anra.

Pemberton BIdg., Victoria. B.

Phone 12*.

(ACKTITAT "mmrr ^*tt—: -f**tfc

.P ARKflVtlilJB—too lanrit, !»• •» •«••

BE o«r ittt ot »r»»artjr |if;i»B|f^ »«
dlstrlot.'

-M*.

MERCHANTS* TRUST ^140

TRADING CO., LTD.
s»« Waibntm |HW»fc «»»«W *tU

VICTORIA and J«cNa«, OftraiMi «axt»,
J16B0; 1-3 cash. ,

SAUATOQA' and Monterey;- -doirtita eofBWv-

96x116, 1*200; 1-8 cash;

ST. Patrick and Cookman, eortielr« 4*xltOt

81860; 1-S caah. ___. ,
I

1 11,! —

-

rnRANSiT and Cookman,

TQPD&HAY
PlloiM tl«7. __.„, •*• "^ Btraat.

ITJMtwnB* rd.—6-roomed house, >n Idt

.^ »<itilW^-.»l,360 cash, price »*,*00.

\4riix.oRovB

on lot

t*.ooo.
•tWx

O^

81,«60; 1-8 cash.
ooTMr; loxiiio.

av.. SOslSl. tlCWi t>S easb.

aVAVlCOAit and MatQho^n. oprMr,
tlTSO;. 1r-8 cash.

UNION Bay; aeveral good «er«««« pr*po-
sitiona. '

•

.: ..
'

.,.
T3LAND rd.i Wnw. 4fiaU, »W7<: WM
-L caah.

, ..;.»..;;.. ^,-.„„-,-...•.> ..;-.^--- w.:....--..' ->'

KIXO (ieorge^arraoe. SboU »Vr. ik- »m*
cleared aitd fre* from r06*, cominabo"

Ing fine view of aea, |4000; l-« caah.

•\/rACQUINSA rd.. Poul 6ay watfrtropt,
iVJL 0xl88,;^2p00; 1-5 ca?h.

'
1

II I

"

I

' ' '

'
'

' " M ^,, .,^,.J.
' J,?!! "J ' t

.

TOW N '&.:COUNTRf-liiit
AMD AUCTIOMlltBltB

1242 (Sovcrhnient el. Talapbona M5«.
/ad ii w ii

'
i»ii<i ,.

, ,

PACHBNA Valiey^o acraa iood land,

no roCk, 40 acres on lake: »2» per acre,

$'J4S llrst payment, balance |15 per month
at 6 per cent. '

•

GOMOX—Stock rancn, 800 *cr«s. no rock,

no stumps, 18 acres lake on proper^,
uO acres In hay, wire fencedi file P** 0'%
ihlrd' cash, balance S years.

PKIDKAll' ' at.—'*73»f c|i4''' >M9.^^ lqp|in#'

SUAWKIOAM' diBtrtiit-n(«,«Htr ingttwk, li
acres: <liS0O; cash $Mt.

HAPPV Valley rd.--l» MtWfc, «»•» If
;acreB partly cleared. IKWA ^reek,

J12001 third cash.

PENDER Island—368 aores, 1% mlloi
waterfront, 84000 worth saw logs, in-

cluding; coal right; (70 per acre.

LANGLEY&CO.
npal Kaiate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Koom 212, Central Building. Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

jv.—3-iQomed house, on tot
iXX 60x138. 3SQ0 cash, price 12,100.

kBBD av.—S.roomed houae^ On lot 9tel3|,
•TM taah, price |6,SO0. '

tiVttnir "^AST at.—*-roomed houte, (W
JT 47x1^ »l,8qo canh, price is,&0tf,

Ql^dl*|r,* '« *t.—4'roomed houa^ oa l^t

: ;«J»h: jg cash; price .l|,8(0.
:

' ;
,;

.

llVs^aM* fii.—^wo houses, one 14 roocniK
Mil Md: one 7 rooms, on lot aioxiso, tx«.«M:
oaah, price >«8,ooo.

CHttrSTMAB •T.^tiit lOglt*, 111* egJril.

prloa »*••.
. ;

/'

F"l»}BWOOt>"iva.-ii4*t; 'WiJ4ii^--' Mil. '
e*4,'

price 32.000. «; *

-r^tll^VT at.. 80x130. «l<6tt.

Q.RANITB at., 64x180, UUk,

:^. »ATiucte it,, itntiiii $t§H.

BBAClt dirfva. Vott nUfl atnrtar *cra, %
roomod abccliV «B«M.

'

<i i »i ' i I < i
.
1' ii" . .

'• •

riOOKMAN *t>. 4>.ta»^ »tSSI^

l^gQUAV* «*.^4*>Txl4t. n*0»
j . ' ' Ihiii ii ill

'

II it), »»,
,

'

NOTICE
Take notice that application will be made

to the Board of l<ioenBlng Commlsalonera
Of tfio City of Victoria "arthelif next
sittings, to be held after the expiraUon of

thirty daya from the date hereof, for the
transfer to Bmli MIchaux, of Victoria, B.
C, of the licence now hWd by me to sell

spirituous liquor^ by retail upon the prem-
ises known as the Bmpire Hotel, situate

at (4* and Mt aobagon atraot. la the City

ot Victoria, B. C.
Dated at VlOt^lg. B. C, th* d«)r of

September. 1S1| ^^
.(Witness) IttOf^BT AtOmil} HtlTCQSM*

CANCELLAXIO' OP UKSBRVS,

'

'iWM«i)p^,''«Jirr,aM) 'iliatb Realty. a*k,

tm «kHN»tuH«b«pt. '„. 'fftMM' iH.

jacNNrvALB Height*—ri^it *ifi b*«i t«
R5 4ct quick If you want one «f H^ijfp

AtTttAIN at—fi-roomed biHilM, oa
80x1(0. $&00 cftsb, price l.li|l«lrS

/VtlS$ft& at.—£<it ttttll^ ^n Mib. yrtM

VjRffllJIitV M.r-I«t «0icl8», f»M oMb.

:M(- at—liot 44xli&. .tl7»',\.eaid|b

*«•••„ *U76.m
«2«l9fiMWQOl> vi.'^Utt loam. ITS* oaal^
J?, pMcie-.:t2,:20O..., .\y ;;

r
;"

'

^^JliBAME et-liotr JOxjSlt- ^^ ft** c»ib»
lar yrteo 'fl,t(W. ... .. .. .

.,

i«.-^i:<ot toxi**, «7H eaali,

MM^ r ili II I II I imp..w« „ .

^ONTltiRBTiav.—I^t Mstso. Ittl oaab.

'"

'

«9li' ... vmtK

>rli|i

iUnalhlhg lots \n this beautiful aobdlvi
JRemember the staei on the new car line la

^iAid eight through this property, and the
l9ti..,.«ra 9.b*M^,..mnA wit-be had on 'the
aapMI itM .«r 'i«W«Mk-liM- remembtr abovem 't^'&mtat ti «». tatoreat to pay. :.

itfHUUi WITM t400 cash «iu bap a 'matt-"
^*fOUU wn. 4-room boua*; batb. totlM
and b«aam«Bt« hot and bold water. wIrM
(Of . otaail^la Ilgtat,

''^
* .'.,.

1 ) 1 > l

.
lil«l

)
l ^ifi#l4ft!yiM*>»WWWW*WM

"

l Wli.M,WW.»MiM—|>I*WW

Ot H. WIITT&ME &.C0.
..Bml»CaJl,;'.B.' ,.C. . . :

V I

'

11^ '[I 'll

lO^CBBB. « mtlo 9,^ tbreo-atibrtera rroiu
rjc» -

'nuiii««ni.'<-«4iy .alMlr. ,oJ.earia«, .iwily about
S. aoM^^bav*. afly,.1Argo;«rii".q«r.|bon: sood.

inace »I.TI>»„

Jr\AKtJii!tt rdl<-«iOt 40Xl|l»»

V-T prlce:tM»,' - ,;"-.,
.;

: ',..., "^:,:; ..,-;.

ROCKbANO ftv.—Lot 86x110, |l,««it MtStli

price |t,200: »

QARATOOA »V.—Lot 44Xl40,i 1675 Oil^
3. price tl.»7l.

-- ,
, ^

ffe&XAO at—bot §0x189^ t4«t .«iiijl» -vl^

ICililOiCHWOOO ave.—&-roomed house ob
»* lot »0XS7, $1000 cash, price |4«00£,

DUNSMUIR rd.—6-roomed hoUM da lot

60x120, 88000 cash, price flO.SOft.

•oil; S?C«ir'W»«9j

4 >Li4 AC|in!»; altuated i£ mile ind a baif
4«A' froMt Coivtohan atatton: good view;
',Ulja,:''»Mmtt»: ,bM; had all' the. large tree*
mmrM^tt^laflm MMrmUl: the soil t« «e>
(^bt<«a#,*h«f*1ji MBPle water on It; prico
ffOO-aH' **re- -

-n" ni l

.
III n I H) ii»iii

EMMA St,—^7-roomed house on lot 60x134,
JI^OO cash, price $6000.

MBTCHOi=iIN—17 acres, cleared, new
bulldinga, good view Of Sea and moun-

tains; price J10,600.

CRAIGDARROCH—Four lot* !n this choice
subdIvlBlon. |ia,3»>0, easy terma; this

is the time to buy as prices will aavaiicn
oa completion of Improvements,

QJT. Charles st.—Lot, 104 feet frontage by
eJ 120 fret Ucop; 101 feet on back line,

48800. -

^T. charlPH »t.—Lot, 95 feet frontage. M8
^^ reel deep. 114 feet on back line, $7800.
These arc choice building lots. In good
locality, and the beat buy on the street.

(^(JRDOVA nay~6 lota, 80 to 126 feet
.' fronlaRp, is:; to 387 feet deep; have

ilghl-of-a-ay to beach, $1050 each; 1-3 cash,
balance I, 12 and IS months.

tj^OUIj Bay— 120 feet frontage by ISO feet

deep on the hay, with two diimm^r
cottager, $16,600, This Is very desirable
properly and cannot be excelled on the hay.

• A UREJC.VIE.N'TS of sale purchased. We
ji\. want your listings.

REAr BROWN & COPEMAN

H. ARTHUR (Si CO., LTD.
123 Pemberton blk. I'hone 37ao.

D. MclNTOSH
, Real Kstate and Financial Agent,

ilttboa Bldr, Qoverntatnt at:, Vloiiii^a. B.C
1 «.•••)'•

? . 'iT«lef»b.(»ne 1,74»,

; . ^
.

, I _.. . ,- I, iwlM i >i iaii.ii

'

iiii
|
iiiiiii

.
>wiws ^ ..

fpnai';*jtt* oa; Obbuii at. tivtik

i-\CABTBR. acre on Bmma at, ftUO.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
329 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 328. Victoria, B. C.

ssKOFsia or coal mi:\lnu sEcuiiA-
TIONS.

'Coal alnini nghta oi the uomlnlon. Jb
Uaniioba, baskaichewan and Alberta, lb*
V'\(kOB Xerriiory. the ^mnnwesi TurrilOi

Wtbtjl'-one y»«ri at mi aaatiai XHVWt ^ ft

9b Xcre. Not mora than 3«**9 a<^raa V4I|

Mi leased tu one applicant
^ L

Applications lor a lease miut be made by
the applicant in jieraon lo tiiu Agent or Sua
Agent ojC tba district in which the rlghU
applied ,|ijfl|{i:Osltuaiea.

In surMial (Blrltory the lana muat be

4aaorlb«4 by iaetlons, or leea; aub-dlvUlon*

at #oetion% bad in unaurvuyud terrUury th*

tract applied for »b»i», »e »ia^«n "Ut. t^if. ttw
appUcaui hlm.elt.„,'V

_^j^ .l^ik^AMaiBach appUcatioa akUlt be acCUStlliiiira

by a fee of $6 which will be refunded If

lUe-iriglu* applied lor »'.o not availaule, but

not oiherwlso. A royalty anall be paid on

the merchantable ouiput of ttt« oitiia at,- tn»

rate ot Uv* cents i/«r it/n.

The person operatlns the mine shall fu:-

nlsb the A«ent with swum returns accnunt-

tac tor the lull quantUy uf meichantabla

oabi litlhed and pay the royaUy mereuii. 1(

IbO «oat miuiuK rights are Uot bcinK oper-

ated, auch returns shuuld bu lurnliuiiU a:

least once a year.
: -She lease will Include the coal mining
llgbts only, but the lease* may be permliteu
to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered uecfs.sary for the

working of the mius at the rate uf $10. uS

Xottee Is hereby given that Ihe reserva
bXlBtlng on crown lands In <he I-eace Rivef'
tighd District, notice of Mlilch bforin^f dat*
April 8rd, 1911. was published in the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette ot the 6th of April.
1911, Is cancelled In yo tar as the same re*
lates to Townships 111, tit and 118. Peace
River L,and District

BOBT. A. RBNWICK.
Peputy Minister of. Landa

Lands Bepartment. Vlclarl% «, CW |BHl
jrniy. 1913.

_l^

§i0mm-

full Information application should
tS ttlXde to the Secretary of the Depart-
meut of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any
Agent or iiub-Asent of Dumlnlon Lands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister ot the Interior.

K. B.—Unauthorlsa<L.li|MI|ffMoa or tbl|i

.
tfiiVertUement will a«|' :l|i|. ;|lilt for, -

,

..'
'

.

.'""
'"T

'''' !''
|
_ ,ii',i.^il_->__jaa;-

DON'T miss your opportunities.

A «KAP—W* have ohe block of Koksilah
ir\. river froniaffe left, comprising S 'i

acres, good soil; don't miss this opportunity;
price $1000; $260 cash, balance 1. 3 and 3

.\ ears.

FINE poultry ranch—17 H acres, four

acres cultivated, new 7-roomed house,
hot and cold water; cottage for hired man;
in poultry houses and nil necessary build-

ings; brlnglnB In about $300 per monlli:
price $8500, terms arranged,

FINK dairy farm— 100 acres of flufi farm

A

ACREAGE, farm land* and chicken
ranches in best loealliiea for sale.

It" you want to buy a house or lot, give

u» a call; we have a line ll.'^t at low
prices and very easy terms In almost every
district. Buy before, prices rise further.

A f OKTGAGES and lire insurance.

E. S. THWAITES
PARKSVII^LE

(Nanoose District)

Public notice la hereby given that the

Canadian Northern PaclAc Railway
have Uepoalted In the I..and Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile nnd book of reference of tha:

part of their railway being con.struct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowtchan

Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Datctf Victoria, B. C. July 2.1, 181!.

The- Canadian Xorthern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITK,
Chief Engineer

Ihnrlkable Waters 'Preteetteb Act

Miltce Is hereby given tnai Nurmaa
Bbrdle and Marlon Whltworth Bardie of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Bxcellaucy the Governor-General of

Canada in council, lor approval of ths

area plans, site and description ot works
proposed to be constructed in West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C. and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, nun»-
bered and described as pan of one acre
block of section ihlrty-lwo (32), Esqui-
malt district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title So. 261«1C'. and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-

of with the Minister ot Publlo Worl:s at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with ths
Registrar General of Titles In the Land
Registry office at the City ot Vlctroia.

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application win be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice

from the time ot the first pubiloatlon ot

this notice in the Canada Gazette.
Dated this ;th day of July, A. D. 1911.

NORMAN HARDIE.
UARION WUITWORTH HARDIE,

Patitlonara

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICE

Tenders are Invited for the Erection of a
J Two-roomed High School at L«dysmlth,

B. C
Plans and speclfieatioiu majc be obtained

Of S. B. Birds; A. R. I. B. .Jt.^ Architect,
102 Central Building, Vloloriar or 205-'6

Duncan Building, Vancouver, B. C, and
from the undersigned.
Tenders to be received by the undersigned

on Or before November 6, next, properly
sealed and endorsed.
Lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.
I. B. LiOWE, Secretary,

Ldysmlth, B. C.

UIQCOB ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the superintendent ot Provincial
I'ollce for renewal ot the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Four-Mile House Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road, near Victoria. In the province of

British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1912.

MARY GOUGE, Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given tnat app Icatlon

will be made to t.ic Buarl of '•''7""

Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-

bia, at Us next sitting for the transfer tfrom

A
lllllbank station; 11-roomed house with
cement bascmfnl; stabling for 25 cows; 1200

vaids frontage on main road. 1100 yards
creek frontage; price $30.000.^ terms arranged.

C^OW]r;HAN r^ake—120 a/tras of good land,

J wire-fenced, H acres oulllvaled; f.N.R.
runs nlonK one side: .".mall lake on property;
call on us for full partlcula.s; price $12,000.

tlS Panxberton Bldg. Phone 1631.

j^IU.NEY, S lots in a block; price for quick
ro sale, $2650; $1200 cash. A very cheap
buy.

SIDNEY, corner lot on . the railway, price
$3000; $750 cash. •

HIDNKY—The Merchants Bank building
and office fronting station. Price

$3300; $1100 caeh^^ L,et for $2S per month.

W'lD.VEY—5-acro block adjoining the vil-

lage with house and well and all

fenced. Price only $6000; $1600 cash,

SIDNEY—"Allbsy Point," close to Sidney,
Waterfront residential property; every

variety to select from at reasonable prices.

Call for particulars.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanloh Road
Phone RjiJ46

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

JUBT off Burnside Road—J-room cottags,

city water, big level lot. 60x188; cook
stove goes with the house, $2000 on easy

terms.

SWAN St.. Just Off Baanlch Road, a fine

building lot for only IJOO. Terms
$260 cash, balance |76 per quarter.

WOODLAMD aw.—-Just a few minuter
walk from Douglas at. car; level

cleared lot 60x120. Price MtO; terms $340
cash, balance over 20 months.

ANEW and modern •room houae wltb
bath, pantry, cement basement eloetfle

lights, ete.; lot 60x100. Qeod hlgb looa-

tCa and eloae to both Bnraalde and BeanM at obrlli^ I466»: oaa-tMrd oaah aak

CROFTON town lo»«—These will make a

splendid Investment; buy before ths

trains commence lo run; price $100 and up-

wards ^^

A COUNTRY residence, consisting of 10

acres more nr les^, nearly all cleared or

slashed, with 8H chains of sea frontage;
well bulH house, with wster laid on; price

$8,600; 1-S cash, balance easy.

LEE Sl eraser
1323 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money lo Loan.

FOR sale—The choicest business location
on Gorge rd., situate at the Junction

of Gorgt rd,, Garbally rd. and Bridge at.;

this property ofTcirs special attractions to
ths Investor, having, approximately la

frontage of 100 feet on Gorge rd., 60 feet
on Garbally rd. and 66 feet on Bridge St.,

this property lends Itself to the erection of
a revenue-produclna building, containing
stores with apartments ever; ws are offer-

ng this at a pries which Insures a hand-
some profit en ths money Invested. Further
particulars can Im obfalned ut our oA«e.
lyi Broad St.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
3« Brown Block. 1U« Broad Street.

HONaWTLr built and beautifully flnlahed
flve-roomed bungaftiw, full alaed base-

ment, lot 4tsite, nieety ilald «bt and feneed,
chioben bouae and ran; flrat-ola|a looality.

1 1-4 mile olrela. live mloutea from three
oar rwtaa: ai« nb«M. '»»fJSS^'ttr abd th«

• #«wab« attaattoa; f4tlf; aaali UNO.
aaaatMv*

tT.'RITE or rail on B. D. Thwaltes. Parks-
VV vllle, and get particulars and prices of

land for sale In this fast growing district.

NOTICE

All purchasers, from Francis H.

Stirling, of lots, subdivisions of Lot
Eleven (U), Albernl I/iatrict, under
Maps number 618. 618A and 818B., are

hereby notified that application has

been mode to the. Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 618 by clcfslng

the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that

said application has been adjourned

until ten-thirty (10..30) a. m. on Tues-

day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable

all parties intereeted to appear and
statfc their objections, If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 8th

October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Vrancla H. Sttrltng.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT, B. C.

Charles B Maldment to J. F. Ulns and W.

J Bradley of the license to sell spirituous

and fermented liquors. Issued In respect of

the Bodega Saloon, situate *t the corner

of Douglas and View Streets, \ ^°^<"^'*~ „°;
C, and for leave to tranafer such "cens.

from the present premises
J? J^"-

1»"
Douglas Sireii, In the a^mo b.ildlng, Qi d

to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license td be hereafter knows
as the Balmoral Hotel license.

Dated the 1st day of August, 191$.

CHARLES B MAIDMENT.
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
* Bv his Attorney In fact

M. J. Q. WHifJ8.

WATER NOTICE

Public notice la hereby given that

the Offices of the Municipal Council

of Esquimau, alttiated at the rear of

Lampson street school, are now open

for business during: Office hours, 9

a. m. to 5 p. m. ; Saturdays, 9. a. m. to

1 p. m.
By order of the council,

THOMAS 8HEPHRRD. C. U. O.

Boa D., Thoburn P. O.

UQVOR ACT. 1914..

Notice la hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to tha Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor )>y retail In the hotel known as
the Oak Detl Hotel, attuate at Celwoei, in

the Pravlboe of Britiah Columbia.
P.ted»b,aM-J^dg,-J„Oo^»«>

For • License to Take and 1'se Wster.

Notice la hereby given that Oeoffry

Thomas Butler. oT Heatings P. C. wl'i

apply for a license to take and use five

bumlrfld gallnns of water per day out of a

spring which rises on the land herein
described. Tho water will he diverted at

the spring and will be used for domestic
purposps on the land rtPKcrlhed as the east

half of the w»sl twcily acres of Section
14, Hange 2 East. Hmith Saanlch District.

This notice was pn«l»d on the ground on
the 9lh day of Peptemher, 1S12, The ap-
plication will be died In the office of the
Wator Recorder at Victoria,

(Thjectlons may b« filed with Ihe said
Water Recorder or with tlio Comptroller of

Water Rights. Paraament Buildings. Vic-
toria. B. C.

GEOrrRBT T. Bt^TLBR.
Applicant.

Notice to Electors

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will he

made lo the Superintendent of Provlniial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Hooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
i.aiullng, flooke. In the Province ot British

Tiilumbla,
Dated this 23rd day of October. lflI2.

800KB HARBtJR HOTKL Ct).. Applicant
Chas. H. Barbour, Manager.

I.IQIOR ACT, 1010.

.Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell lk|\ior by retail In Ihe hotel known as
the fnlwood Hotel, situate at Colwood, In

the Province of British f'olumbla.
Dated this 2,1rd day of October, 1912.

D.\NIEL CAMPBELU Applicant.

Those wishing to qualify to vote as
Householders and Licensee* at the next

niuntrlpal election, who are not In a po-

eltlo.n to make the declaration In the

Assessor's Office witMn the uaual office

hours, will have the p^lvllog* of making
said declaration In the Asseaaor'a Office

between the hours of 7 o'clock and
9 o'clock In the evening of every day
In the w«ek, for the remainder of the

month of October InalanL excepting

Baturday, Sunday and Monday next
(Tbankaglvlnr Dny>. aa the aald office

will be openad durlnv theag^ houra for

tbat purpoae.
WBLLINfOTON J. DOWL.BR.

C M. C.

Vlotbrlb. S. d., city Clark'b Otflca,

'JiLAftf. ''f-if-i-A*t-l>i .,'-p-;tii'>jis« .''ijf'^w'fljisi.^

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice la hereby given that, on the first

day of Derernber next, application will be
made lo the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell lliiwor by retail In Ihe hotel known as
the Coldstream Hotel. situate at Ooid-
strt-nin, In th-' Province of ffrltlsh Columbia.

Dated this 2Srd day of October, l»12.
Wn-FRID MILLER,

Applicant,

TENDERS
For BrertioD of flnllable Bnlldlags aad

Yard* at the Exhibition (jronnds,
Victoria.

Tenders are invited for the erection of a

henhouse, 200ft.x«tt.. rnnslsting of 10 pens,

each Ift.xdft,. together with wired yards on
either side of house; south side yards to be

In number— Kft,x40ft. each; north side

yards to be 10 In number

—

20tt.x25ft. each.
Fixtures for same are also r.efiulred.

The building snd yards are to be erected

on the Exhibition grounds, Victoria, snd are

lo be utillxed by the Department of Agri-
culture for the forthcoming International

Egg-laying Contest commencing early in

December.
Fisns and specifications may be viewed

and full partloulats obtained at the office

of the Livestock Branch. Department of

Agrlruitnr*. corner buperlnr and Onvern-
tnent streets, Victoria, from • a.m. till I

p.m. daily.

Tenders will be reslved up till 1 p.m.
October It, 191 1, and should be addrateed
(In sealed envelopes marked "Conteat Ten-
ders") to the Livestock rommlssloner. De-
partment ot Agriculture. Victoria.

Tbe lowaet ar a^ uodar »a*
eaaaaftad.

Phone 2315. 231, 232, 233 Pemberton Block

60x23^^
T

This|ir©J>^i*t^ is «aM^f€dok, bit te north

side ol j^rt,

1-|ic adjoining 6px«33 X 60 on the w
18 €^ote4 at $3S,oC>a >

Ifcaii sell this iintil Saturday next for

0n the easiest kind of teiilll, the I)rice being

$16,000 tijijjer^t^^^^

Further particulate aptJly to

Li. H. ELLIS
tUOXn MO. aaanSR TATEJ* .and broad. room a. MOODT BLOCK.

\' CHEAP LOTS
On account of owner needing the money, we can offer for

ft few days oojy the best buy inside city limits, at a less figure

thiii it bcl&g asked for suburban lots miles outside the city.

$775 Each
r

Four large, level, grassy lots on Shelboume street, just

north of Lansdowne road, 40x162, en bloc at $775 each. A
fine investment.

Li|3icombe & Taylor
S14. Sayward Building ..^ :teW^-.#^i^'

Phone 2899

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTBACTOR AND BUILDKR

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

TXIiSFmOlTB 1140

Canton Linens
ITANCY DKE8B PATTERNS

Importers ot Chinese and Japanese
bilks of every description. Call and
••e our stock biifore purchasing else-

where.

Qnon0 Man Fung & Co.
1716 Oot-emment Street

MONTEREY AVENUE
Near Saratoga, Lot 7, Block

C. C, 50x120 $l-,650

STANNARD AVENUE
Foul Bay, 50x120. .$1,550

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

IF YOU WANT THE BEST YOU WANT

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE. SOLD BY THE
BEST DEALERS.

M»nnftictiir«(J hy

i C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT. LIMmtD «

Y. M. C. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—.\dvertising, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and boys' classe?.

See Educational Secretary,

Blanchard and Vi«wPhone agSo

REGISTER BEFORE NOV. i, igia-

Kfe*

Whenever yoti f<»«l a headache tjominf 00 '

NA-'DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not eofllalB .

©ptum. morphine, phenacetln, acctanlUd or other dtagaroM

.

dram. 2Sc. abox atyour Drugrls«»- "*
ssAtfMMALMMM aMo e«MMiMiM>a»' oroaMAaa.

i>t.

p
Vii. }M^iMMiid^iiM^lliMiiM^ m^'
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Stock Mairketg m^d
FmaincMfl Mews

MP 1

\ I" 1

LU;1JIL

SFIIM iOERS

Precipitate Declines I3n Wall
Q.^^ 4,

I
I J i. ? N/l

was Biraag, closing: -i i-8C. to Jfc. mgner.
OlioCL undertone OT IVia£=-|.-a!he week's ln«peqtloa ending October

ket Indlctlcf Feverlshness

and Uncertainty

NEW YORK, Oot. 28.--The local
ytook market v^as jput to another se-
ver* test today by recurrent waves of
foretvD liquidation. Ttw market sath-
dred'i ^** arreatest momentum during
^a noon hour, when an avalanche of
iiel]l1>|g orders from various EJuropean
I>oittt3 resulted In a series of precipi-

tate declines.

C P. B. was the weakest of the high
irrade issues, declining over four points
and giving color In the fumors of en-
tdroed liquidation by Berlin and Vi-
enna. In fact it was understood that
the Austrian capital was the scen« of

and contlnut«d strong during business
hours. MlnnoapcUs clewed a-4c. higher
for both months. ChicaRo closed 3-4c to

Ic. higher. Continental cables were
rindecldBd while Liverpool closed un-
changed to J-2c. higher tod firm un-
dertone.

The cash demantj^ was; good £or tilll

grades and prices one cent higher for

/contract goods. Oats was practically

unchanged during the early; hours,
closing l-8c. to 3-80. higher, while flax

was strong, closing 1 l-8c. to 8c. higher.

19

THE CITY MARKETS

21, Shows A total of '< 6,867 oara, whi<;h
represents around ten to eleven mtt-
Iton bushels of wheat, oats, barley'
and flax for one week. In s^t «4r
today** InarxBtftlon m^ one tiiouaaitd

oars.

CHICAGO MARKET
iS'J'nifhed by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Wirao flhancial unsettiement 5ul pFTT
Tate. cables received later In the day
declared that the embarrassment was
hardly more than local.

. .

The opening here, was . nQt_ftltQKetbi«
- reasBurin^, a majority of the better
stocks recording slight losses. Mapy
notable «xception8 were Chlno Copper
and <^hIno. convertible bonds.- these Is-

aues ascending a new hlsh record
on rumors that the stock Is soon to be
put on a dividend basia. Aidottaer tnd-
dent of the early seasloo. Interesting
because df Its bearing upon the steel
trade /ooiidltions. was the announce-
ment that dividends had been resumed
on the preferred stock of the Republlo
Iron and S^teel Co.. which early in the
year suspended payment l>ecause of th?
unfavorable outlook, T

In the flntil hour prices reoover^d
in part from the lo# level, but the
market's undertone- Indficated feverliih-
)M^ss and uncertainty, with dealings In
restricted volume. Fully one-third of
the day's business was transacted on
the declining movement at midday.
Th« unavoidable oon4ijtlon of 'the local
bankft was shown In the har^enlnir of
the time loanft six per cent being
askeia for riinetjr jay aticommodatlon
and four .months' advancing a quarter

.
per CciVC^ xraritt'dftejT held' ardund"'fl:ve
per cent wltb spine Aoncessioiis At , th»

, close. .'^/" y- / : 7 ' •,

The Lehigh Valley^ road reported a
net Increase of IS11.000 for September,
while a ft O. fell off tiii,(m.
Bonds turhed heavy With stocks

after <early sttodinessi Total sales, par
value, - 11,800.000. United States gov-
ernment bonds were unchaniged on
calL

Wh'ekt

—

Dec
May ....
July ;..,

Coi-«>—
D«c
May ....
July

Oata

—

Dec
May
Pork-

Jan
,

May ....
Lard-

Open. . Hlfh. Voir.
99% 94 92%
91% 9aH 97H
»4H »6 9t%

32 H
84 H

62%.
62%
62%

62%
ti%

S2Vk
63%

31 Vi

84%

Cloae.
S8%
98%
96

62%
62%
62%

82%
84%

BKTAIL.
Foodatuffs.

Airalfa Hay, per ion
Timothy Hay, per loo
Hurley, prr 100 lb».
iiriui. per 100 '.vB

t)horl», per 100 Iba
Chop Fe»d, per 100 lb*
Corn, per 100 Ibi %».•••.
Cracked Corn, per 100 "Tbi...
Cruehed Oat», per 100 lb»...,
Cimhetl Uarley. par 100 lb».

.

l-'eed Conirneal, par 100 lb«..
Feed Wheat, per 100 lb»...l.
Oal». per 100 lb*
Slraw. per bale

Meata.
lleof, per lt> ,,
Hrollera, lb. ... .i ...'.;... .;.
Fowl
Mutton, per lb
Mutioa. Aualrallan, per '-b..
Veal, drouscd. per lb

11.00
10,00021. uo

l.TI
i.eo
1.70
i.to
l.IO

2.10
1.81

1.86
1.10

71 a.00O2.2t
1.81

.71

.87 .11

.40

.It
.089.20
.080. 1<

12%e.3S

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

19.26 19.86 19.00 19.86
19. <e 19.96 19.66 19.96

"Orr

—

J»n 10.77 10.97 10.77
May 10.80 10.47 10.80

Short Rlba

—

Jan 10.16 10.30 10.12
Uay 9.86 10.07 9.86

IfriUt.

Canlaloupea, eaoh,..,>>.'{^.,«
Cranberrloa, Cape rillirilW fir
C«l^ornla Urap«»-~ ,

; ¥»»»«•. BtrjbartMt .«

,RW?»>Mi» psr dp*., ;l,.;,i:t,.
Oraagan, p«r doa. *;....,...
rajjle Peaches, p«r Wlktt ..
Crab Applw
Bartiett Peant, CaL, par badt'
Peax'a, par box
Watennelonii, p%t lb.
Apples, per box
Wenatchle Apples, box
Baaanaa, par dosaa
Cassava Malona, each
Crawford Peachea, per orate
Vlcanagaa. Peaobea. per crate

Batter
Alberta, per lb .-,,,
B. C. Butter
Beat Dairy, per lb
Cowlcban Creamery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring la. Creamery, Ib^

"?,'

N oithvr eatei
'u OfsatMry, IB.

Cbceae. Canadian, per lb. ..

Fresh laland Bgga, per doa.

,

Seattle (LKical) Sitpt, dos;
Baatera Bsga. per dos. . .«

Calgary, per bag
Drifted Snow, >per
Lake of the W^ood;*. ;.,,.,;.;,'
Moffat'a BMt, per.bs* C... .

-

Robin Hood.:3t«r aaok ......
Royal Uouaehold, big .....
Royal Standard, bag
Snowflakai, per bag .:.......
TbrM Star, per sack........
wend »*|e. per sack. .... . ,r. -

y/.i^:". j,;^.'ireisBta«iia, „

Beetn <|iir- 1^«-. .- V ,^ .i .,,..„ .
Cabbelfeki new. per tbi ......
Carrota, per tbu... .........

- CMMUUtawers^ each .^.i*- ;

Ceierr. per stalk ...t....r»
CvrtarVKtOa, par ».«;<,%....*

-Oarife,' per - lb. iC. . , i . f . i . .,

,

OrMa Cntona, t bunobeei;^..*
lAttnca. pec bead «
Local Hothouie Tomatoea. Ibi
Outdoor Totnatots, per lb. .

.

Liodal Tomatoea. par baaket.

.

tK>cai Rhubarb. 4 Iba. ......
Potatoea. Afbcroft. per saok
pot^iMK 'Tttm-m^m"^¥/':-'
4'«iiMwe,.-]Me«l.j;»ii^ssUlrt':iiS

•
Bmm-^otMotmi- t lhB,--i-'i'.iM !
OtWttin Onion*. ^10 Ibft' ,'ik-- /•

4CarMta, -8' bunobea ..'.'t'...4°>'.<'^'

Parai'oy, bunch. i,..;;...4i,iS
tSpiing' Onion*, t buncbea. . .;
.»«» .Vlantr'.pit-ib),' .'.•..;..; '

.?•

, MM
.«•

.M .«• M
.n
LM
.11
8.lt
.04

i.>e i.t«
8.88 8.76

.M

.(0
1.00
1.00

.M

.40

.M
.60
.10

.40

.60

The Municipal OonnoU of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria

JIavliiK <.l<;toriniHca that It Is desir-
able

1. To construct conduits with all lat-
eral connections for the purpose of
placing telf|;lione wires underfround on
Johnson .street from Blanchard street
to C'aniosun «treet.

H. To conslruct a boulevard on the
w<?8t side of Quadra otreet from Bur-
detto avenue to Blanchard street (In-
cluding maintenance), and that alV of
said works shall be carried out In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Lo-
cal Improvement General By-law, and
amendments thereto, and the City Engi-
neer *nd City Assessor having reported
tp the GouricU, In accrrdancp with the
jiroylelone ot Seofcto? 4 of ihla by-law,
upon 4MmS1' ani every of. stid worVa of
•ocal improV jment, .^vl vt atatHnente
aaowln? the '.mounts; eotlraated to bo
chargaable In each case "against the var-
loua portions of 'real property to be
benefited, by the said work, and the re-
ports of the City Engineer and City Ab»
seasor as aforesaid^ having been adopted
by the Council.

NOTICE IS HKRBBT €«VB1N that
the said reports ai°e open for inspection
at the office of the. City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and represent-
ing at least one-half of the value of
the said land or real property, is pre-
sented to the Council within fifteen days
from the date of the first publication
at ttlla notlrf!, thr, iminrll will proaaad

CIVIC NOTICE
ME MXTinoiPAZ. nzaicTion. laia

The attention of persons deelrlng- to
ciuallfy as "HOUSHHOLDEns." or
•'HOLDER.S OF TRADB LICENSES."
to vote at the Municipal Election to be
hf-ld on the 2nd Thursday of January,
1»13, is drawn to Section 8 of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provides
that "In the case of the holder of a
Trade License, or In the case of a
Householder, he, or she, shall during
the month of October In «ach year,
malto and cause to he. delivered to the
Clerk of the Munlclyiallty, a Statutory
Declaration made and subscribed before
a Supreme or County Court Judge, Sti-
pendiary or Police -MaKlstrate, Commls-
aioner for taklntr offidavlls in the Su-
preme Court, Justice of the Peace, pr
N'otary Public, In form, and to the ei^-
.feet of Form 3 In the schedule to th*'
said Act In the casji of.the holder of a
trai^e license, aiid; of Form 2 In said
;aohMlut*,i:in Uw ease of a houoebolder."^
' "ttOUfileDptOll^^BR" shall ^tend to
and Include any person of the fall see
of SI years who occupies a dwellli^g.
tenement,' lio^l . qr boarding house, who
has been a reliident in the Municipality
from the first Aay Of JTabiiary of the
current year, and whp shall, unless ex-
empted by the prqvlslon of the pro-^
Tlso at th« end of subseotton (167) of'
SeeUon U of the Municipal Aot (which
exempts certified efficient militiamen
and persons ov«r the age of 60 jraars
from paying road tax). hav« paid di-
rectly to the Municipality all rates,,
taxes or assessihents. - which are not
charg«aible on land, which rates, Ulxes
or assessments so paid shall amount
to not less t|han two dollars, due to the
muHieipaH ty for the current year, ether

Corner P^almouth and Saanich roads,

overlooking Swan Lake.

Two elegant building lots, one-third

cash. The tw^o .$1,600

other one, same street, 60 x 215. One-

rd casly|-^<^i|ie|g:-fp%^.

.

.... , .,.$800

Stiii another one with good small&mr
one-third cash. Price. . .... . ,.$900

' - I •
I 1 III

Western DominionLamland

Investment Co., LtcL

irr

10.20 10. SS 10.17 10.14
10.02
10.45

10.47
10.06

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furniahed by F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

4 A »•
** • • * • e

-B'^
Common

• •« e • • f

•••see*

• % • •'»•

« • • e • a

#'» ••»••«

<PurnI»hed by F. W, Steveason A Co,)
Stock-

.\mai. Copper v: , .
;'.

An:n. Beet Sugar .

Amn. Can. ..i.i...
Amn, Car. and Fdy.
A inn. Cotton Gil .,
A in 11, Locomotive .

A run. Smelting
Amn. Susar .,...,..
.M..!i. Tel. nnd Tet
AiKii. Tofcaoco. .,i.
Anaconda ......,.,
Atchison v. .. ......

do - pfd. ....

.

B. and O. ,;.....,.
H; T. a.
'' ''. n:. r.:, v.
I ' n'ral- Leather .. ,,
'•''•X. nn-l Ohio ...,

W.

High.
U
TO*
U%
^^
ni

an

lOSH
90%

38«

82

»6»
110»

2914

4 .1 • ..

2%.

C. HH.1

<i.. pfd. ...
C. M. and St. r. ;.,

clo pfd.
c.ir, pupl and Iron ..

Gas
,

iiiti 11. a.
do pfd. , . .

,

Distillers Sfc. ,.,.....
iCrle :

do . l8t pfd
d» 2nd pfd

<!(ild field Cone.
I it. Xor. pfd. ........
'it. Nor. Ore. ctf«. ...
Illinois Cont
IntT-Mptro.'

Pf<I*ii(%*f.« «••
' 65%

1' " vftitia^m-' laiH"
ls.,s. .:,n .SoutKWn ..'• 28%
7,. nnd >:. ; 158154
l.'hlRh Valley 175^4
Nt.-iclta.v Co.'s .

< iusKenhelm
'nllfornla Petrol ....
:M. 8. 1». and S. S. M.

do A pfd.
M. K. nnd T. ... . . .

Mo. Pai-lflo
yat. Rliicull . .,..., .,.,
Nat. Lead •!.... . . . . .

.

Xat. ny.s. Mex. liit pfd
do 2nd pfd

Xev. Coi]«. .........
N". Y, Cenliol . . . . 1H%' 'T, O. rind W; g8>4 •

N'lrfoJk nnd Went. ... 118%
Xor. Pac 125H

" SJ
I 2 i \
I:'n

li<»W.

Sit
«1HM
IIS
18S%
14S
aren
ii%

26» -

81
1«

m
30^ »7%

2»Mi
:!i'.k

r. 1
' .

43

126%
i<i%

.'»% 1.^%.

57 1^

1 1 2

2S\t

22 %

68 Jt
121
28

15R^
172

55%

27?i
42 H

(U

Bid.
8<H
7014
i»%,

BTH
4814
88H
1M%
118
877
it%

108
"1%
W8V
89%

28114
82,
81%
18
88 K
10H4
1«1
85V»
1*9%
21
38
29 Hn%
63
48

188H
4C14
127>4

r-nclflc .VInll

J'pnns.vtvnnia '

PpopKi'F Gb»
Ti-Piuied .'^teel Car . .

UnljTVRy Steel SpK. . .

H"r\(llfMr ....". .'.

Iti'ii. tron mid Sli>r.i .

il'i i>r.

Ilock I.ilniiil

; do • pfd
."-ou. Pacific
*^ou. Uallwav

do pfd
Tenn. Copper
Trxil/i Paclflf
Tivin City
Vnlon Paciri.'

do pfd
I', .1. Itubbor
r. S. Pteel

do pfd
I'lah Coppor
Va. Car rhffnil. n

Wabniih
do pfd

Western Union
WpRtlnKlioiipe
Wlcrnnsln Centra)
Money on call

Totttf fialei, R71,S00

17aT<,

.12%
»2t4

I 1(1

2n
SI ',i

43
24 H

171 H

B2"%
II 4 VI

fi-ITi

4 ft'/,

hares.

21H
IISH
.ir>»;

116
12SV.
32 H

\-::.\

1 1 :>

.37

170%
3]

!>l»i

51%
lon'^
2 8

',4

80
*i%
24 U

IMH
Rl
75 ',4

112%
12W
47H

-9%

4 1/4

64
121
St8^

1(8 >4

in%
80

&6%
140^4
ISO
27%
43

181 .

R4 >4

60
26
21%
lUH
35H
116%
124
82%
123%
n!>%
3R«.a

37
171«4
32 H
Dl^i
26%'
62 %
109H
28%
80%
42
24%

106
ll!ll»4-

89
61%
7«H

118
63
47 '4

<^
13%
79%
R3
63
4

B. C. Paeken
do
do

Belt Telephone
Burt. F. N. Com. ...
Canada Cem. Com. .

;

«t> p2d.
Can. Gen. Bleetric ..
Can. Iiooo. Com. ....
CityDalrjr Com. .....

do I ' 1^0.
Consumer* Gaa '.

Crow's Neet ; i

Sotrolt United ..,
Doin, Cannera .......^

,
do pfd. ...

Dom. B^eel Corp. ...
Dom. Telegraph
Bleo. Dev.' p/d. .;».,
IIIinolB pra.

-
-; . ; ; ; . .-.

trfike oc WOoda pfd.^
Maple Leaf Com. ....

do' nfd.
llexleatt l^ and !»...
Mexico Tramway ....
Montreal Power . . ...
Monterey pfd. .......
Monarch pfd. ...iti...
N. 8. Steel Com. ....
Pyllvl* Com, ,..„
Poc. Burt Com, .

.

do *pfd, „_

H. and O. Nav.
Rhi .Janeiro Tram.
Rdsen Com. ........;..,...

do pfd. .'....'.

Sawyer MiM
do pfd; .........

at Ik and C; Nav. ........,:
Sao Pallid Tram.
Shredded Wheat Com. ...'.„

do pfd. ,

Spanlah River Com» ,,......
do pifd.

Steel of Can. Com
do pfd

Tooke BrOa Com
Torbntd Paper ,

Toronto Railway
Twin City Com
WlnnlpeS Railway
Braill

Minea-n-
Goniaaa
Crown Reaerve
I.<a Rose . . . , . .

.

mplaslng MInea
Yrethewey
Banks

—

Commerce .....
t>omlnton
Hamilton
imperial ......
Merchanta
M«txopoIltan . ..
Moisons .....;.
Montreal '. .... .'.

Mpva Scotia
Ottawa ...i
Royal ...»..,.k
Staadard ),*>.... . . . .,

Toronto . ........ 4. i, ;...,...'
Union ,.,..,. . . . . ..**!.,,

,

Bid. Aaked.
168 F

116

160

27
81H
117
68H
68M

71

60

8S
,••81

:

•120
•8
88

126
887)4

80

118
162

108

niH

lOOH
182

^ 80,

72
101

;

«1H
tot

86:
88
80

H

-nnr
.26

.76

.80

.40

l.»0
1.80

1.80
1.8«
1.80
1.80
1.80
1.76

is
.. 1. »»

. ... }

•~ •;

.18
.MM•• -.10

' M
.11
.>•
J6 -

.Si
...

.^,JU»o

w
a*-

8«K
110

89%

ei

8S
90
48
88

140"^

80

7.2i
8,46
2.26
8.26
.86

278
88
80
86 ;

88 -.

iil

HI
141 *

i08H
226

'—A,

218

20T,
248^
26644
810

2.60
8.60 '

222 *

226 *

208^
218
187
200 -

i!S«itrnct«jU w« wifl i8«U «t saiterooin.
,t2ft View atrem,;.-/ ;.; \,,:i...;: :.2t.=' /.'

*>^is"

J,.Ac

iture

: '-ti^si;

ViCTORIA STOCK EXCHANG
Bid,Stock

—

Ajnai. X>«v.
Amer.-Can. on .

.

Can.. North-Wegt OH.
Can. Pttc. on of B. C.
Alberta' C. and C. ...
Crow's NcBt Coal ....
International Ci and d

.08

.08

• • • » .10

Aaked.
.01%
.07 ,

.08

.12

.01
72.00

:i8«,
26.00 f,

.06

6.6u
8.00
4.00
6.10
.66

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG, M!in.. Oct. 23.—Wlipflt

valne.i^ still rontlnin to .idvnnro Bteml-

Uy In spite of the fnvoralile weatlior
conditions and enormopa rp^-elpts on
both Bides of the lino. The paramount
JtiftiiPrtce on thp advanoe* !.<< thf apprc-
heaslon rejfardlnjr tlio war, which may
lead to compUcationH. I'^Ixport housns
ware bliylnir frrely ami ofTerlng."! were
only In mo<rf!rate duantltlfs. Winni-
peg options opened 1-S to l-2u. hiKhcr
and advanced Bteadlly closing; 5-R to

1 S-ie. Mffher. American marketa irern
•iM firenenUly hivher at the openlny

40.00
6.00 5.76

61.00 64.00
.40 .48
.17 .24
.26
.73 .78

1.36 1.60
.03%
.02% .03%

.26

.75
.43 .46

. . .50

McGilllvray Coal
Nicola Valley C. aha C.
Itoyal Collieries
B. C. Packers Com 160.00
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Fisheries
Can.' Pugct ."^ound Lbr. Co. . . 8.00
t'upltal Furniture (.^o

North yhoro Ironworks ....
S. .S. Island Creamery 7.00
Vlctorla-I'hoenlx Brewery ..116.00
Dominion Trust Co, . 123.00
G. \V. Parni. (a) ...... 136.00
.Stewart Land ,.<,.. .6,00
Island Investment Co.
B. C. Copper ... . . ..

Gr.inby
Coronation Gold .;. ..

Lucky Jim Silno
Nugtfet Gold ........
Rambler ("nrlboo ....
Standard Lead 1.36
Glacier Creek ...
Portland- Canal '.

,

Rod Cliff ........
.Stewart M. and D
Snowstorm
aiocan Star
American Mareonl 0.60
Canadian Marconi 4.60

LONDON EXCHAMGE
r..ONDON. Oct. 23.—Tho stock mnr-

ket was dull and undecUled today
awnltlnsr' the settlement and develop-
ments In tho Balkan.s. Berlin ofrere<l

stockR, presumably in anticipation of
an advance In the Qernian Bank ratn,
but Parl.s supported Rlo Tlntws nn<l
KalTlrs moderately and llffht coverlnfj
Improved British .shares. Th« market
clofied unsfttled nnd below the best.
American seourltles opened sllR-htly
higher but later eased off on light of-
ferings which Wall street was not
keen to absorb. The close was dull and
undecided, awaltlngr the settlement and
developments In tho Balkana.

includinff: Very line S-plfte« mabOKany
txarlor suite,,mahogany chair* 8iAd .rook-

good opuchi It tieliii #00(1 catte-seAt
clmlra, very good bed loutige, round ex-
tension table, long :s«w§re , extenaion
tAble, large mirror In ,g|lt J^me. 2 drop-
head aewing machines, hand sewing ma-
chine, very fine oak bedroom suite.

bedsteads, spfings, 2 pstermoor mat
treMea oak frame

' swing mirror, toilet

iMtf#» ilfWl^'?:'^' pillows, carpet aquares.
mffftlmoJeum, chest of drawers, camp
rots, slaasware, crockery, etc., kitchen
tftbH'.s, lot of chairs, refrigerator, lot of
cooking enamel ware, lawn mower, hose,
etc.,

', _ ,^._;

Two steel ningiBs, heater, cook stoves,
etc. Now on view.

__ AX.SO AT 11 O'CLOCK
200 fine chickens, 7-year-old brood

marc, rubber tlre<3 buggy, two-seated
buggy, etc.

VULTKAMU ft BOBTS Anotloseera

with the proposed Improvement upon
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of such Improve-
ment as the Council may by by-law In
that behalf regulate and determine.

WELtlNGTON^ j; DOWLER,"
- C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Octobelr 10, l»ia.

NOTICE
' The Municipal Council of the Corpora"
tlon of the City of Victoria having de-
tennlned that 1| 1«. dennble
- 1. .To caii40ei^0pdm*^^*''*i^^'^-
on the ealst aide' bl'Viiiopuver street'
trom\ PembrokV Street' to Queens.
'Af«iwi«.r " - •'*''';';•:*

2.,.To.owistruet 'oO&Oattii irttll «31'tat«
*^:^](miMi^' -.for 'r«^|i-'*viii*o(*w:* <a
:mmW, StlNp^e '

wilBeiB' ^i4M^qgi»0%:^..'btt,
.'.qK»osun'-: Street- triA/tmUi": Stz|«f.'.iii^'

fftoidiwra' Avenu^f -;:*. -v,. ;,. ;,*^'':;-;i. :• .<

'>^: "'5Kb""'grade, '3raln--,«nd'" pave' viiib. "an*"-

|ui>itha}tic .paveo»«nt flUuMd Street frotn
^pl.-Sfty ^AyeniMii iji^,|l3)^i»lfl(B*; Avenue -and:
^«|tofkfw't,MiTB*^^ 6on-;
'vmi* iwltll '«mrb»^,f|W'vjrqtta5l^-;dn.-,,-both

Uone '' "tQf^.'MMrMRfeL
'

-' sur4liwe« . .dnk^ns.- and'
V*fat^;'pijtiiii;;iP*'Teiii*v«'-'p«a it ne-

. .4^' <Bo eonstt^uoC- plermaiieui stdeira^icB'
of concrete oil "the ndrtU^'s^u 4tf ^alr-

d i;r9,m^M?rden Aviin#1ji» Ijoss
•i|iid, ;oti th«, «oii%:.jp «t.^1f!0r*:

field IkoiA itrora':'<ftei»k' vij»4i«t.^:t«i 'li^
QtKOitU' -,'.• :;. ;.

''ctftp(f<^'.itii't,<n'..«il;;<|'«ird«nce wim-'mf'WP'''
Vii4<M>S'^C th-6 £bOfa XmproViKBsii. ala.
ertil By-Uw« and amendmeritii - thertito,
and the City Bnjslncer atid City A«ses-
iijjf']6#ylng reported to the C^ouncH.' In
'f^Ot^'.ait^. with the provisions of Sec-
•tton 4 <>f thl» bylaw,. 'UpOn each aiijjl

^ei^ '•fnald works >of local iwproVe-"
ment, giving tftetminto ,a^owl|l« : the
"amounts es'tnsttte^'^f^.^'U), jei«i»i|^
each case ai^aittst the .various pb'r^loBS
of real property to be benefitted by ^e
said work, and the reports of the^lty
engineer and City Assessor aAaforecald
-having been adopted by 'ih« iCouncH.

NOTIC45 IS HISREUY divas* that
the »ald reiwrts' are open for inspection
at th4| office of tfee Citx Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, iBind that unless a
petition against any proposed -work of.

local tmproremaat above mentioned,
•IfDied by,a'tn*Jb(ity .o£ the owners of
the.land or i:*W property toj<^ |ps|Hin|ed
Cor Bv^ch Improvement, and r«|||)pmiUng

.

lift lOMt one-half of the value of 'the said
IJiftai 4»r real property. Is pr«sented to

than water rates or taxes, or license
fees for dogs."

Section 9 ,of the said Aot further pro-
vides that ^'No declaration shall be ao-
«epted by ttaiD Clerk ..ol a. City Uunldr.
pality unless it be delivered within 48
hours after it Is made."

Section B further .provides that "^o'
person who Is not a British attbieet'
shall have hla name placed upon aity
municipal I!st of voters."
Forms of declaration may «• ob.t^a''

ed tnd the necessary declarations made
at the office of the City..^ssea8or, 2nd
floor, City Uaii. Bouglaa street

WIJI-L.INOTON J. DOWLER, '

'C. Mi: <i^'i •

Victoria, B. C, October 1. 1912. - .*

With wbfcb \s Ineorporated Bevan, Gore & El^^ UlL
X:or. Jbrt-aod^ Broad Streets l.-1-^l^- phone ^470-2471'

"iimm

dressprs and stands, chiffonier, iron , fhe Cbuncil within fifteen days from

IV!ONTREAL_STOCKS
MONTRKAL, Que.. Oct. 2.r—Under

the innuence of the breftk around noon
tho afternoon prlreu were, ."lOmpwhat
weaker, hut C. P. n. did not. go any
lower, hokllng around 260 3-4, later
ranylhp to 261 1-2. Powrr was active
around 230 to 230 1-2; Textile eiised
off to 79 1-4; rails. 189 1-2 to 140; De-
troit, 7" 1-4; KIchelleu. 112 3-4 to
118 1-2; Lanrentlde, 224 3-4; and fipan-'

Isb River. 40 1-4 ta (1.

TO rARMER.S, POtncTKYMElT
AKX) OTHEItS.

Messrs Stewart Wiliiams & Co.

Duly Instructed by P. D, Ooepel, Esq.,

will sell by

Public Auction
AT HIS

FAKU ON THE WIX.XINSOD' ROAD

Today, Oct. 24th
At 11 o'clock

The whole of IiIh

Poultry, Live Stock, Hay, Apples,

Agricultural Implements
Etc., Including Jersjcy Cow In milk and
In Calf, 2 Jersey Helfc'r;^. Yorkshire
Sow. Sorrel Mare, 400 White lyeghorn
Chickens (Wilson's Htialii), 12 tone of
Hay, 80 cases of Apples, Including
Bl<'nhelms, Belle Flour, McMahons, etc.)

BuKgy, Democrat Wagon, HHrnfUB,
IMow, Harows, Incubator, ton of Pota-
toes, .TOO IbB. of Gre*n Tomatoes, Pump
nnd Windmill, I"arm Implcmetits. Mp-
lotte Separator, Cream Tester, Marlln
Rifle, KlshliiK Rod, nnd h q is.ntlty of
Household Furniture, etr.

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

The Auotlonaer BTBWAmT WXi:.Z,ZAM8

NOTICE

the date of the flfst publication of this
notice, the Council -will proceed with
the proposed improvement Upon such
terms and condltious as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such Improvement
US the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

CityClerk's Office, October 16, 1812.

Taxpayers
October 31st inst. will be the

last day on which REBATE of

1-6 will be allowed on J912.

taxes;-'

, On acMuhiof only reslab^ra^l oirtMin:

beliiff asseilsed this yeac^ a&a;.alM' joif:

t!b« creat many traniiifMil of real s>ra>p^!

erty taking place, some will' not httv«-

received their 1912 .Tax account, and to

oMarvtbat «ljiOJM^'«ii« dealra intftmOiiill^P

resiMctingr Taxes nay ' obtain same, ny
Office will be kept open evenlngrs <ex-

'

cseirt ott; lBa:^Kr(^y> bet^ 9.30

o'olotdc,
.'

X>ayoiest of- Ta^foa «aii iMUy be made
between theliours of 9 a. m. aa||f p^flB>»i

and up to 1 o'clock on Saturdaijir. . .. ^

EDWIN C. SMITH^ .

'

;' Treasurer andrPoUacto?.
:

Victoria'. 8.;^ .Oct
. 11, ;191X,^'':

••'inttliailY FE£DKB CABUB. '

Sealed tender* will be received by the
uaderslgrned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov.
4, 1912, tor the supply and Inmallatlon of
primary feeder cables on Government street
south, plans and specifications of which can
bo seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent, tenders to be marked on envelopoK.
"Tenders for Primary Feeder Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
W. QALT,

Purchasing Agent.
City Purchasing Agent's Office,

City Hall. Oct. 19, 1912.

Mips

RmiTEVENSON & Cft
COMMISSION BROKERS

I/, rj: .,:

px^ti/i^ €h!tagtr^Oard[ -of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

. . -M,.> kM.b.^

QRDERS EXECUTED ON ALt EXCHK#ft§
lEfojqt^S, ^faln, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

4L, i|r^l^ii:w-,. ii ij.

i,^ „L.,i^.A4.,.:.!\v '

,l..

Ci|;ilnc Extension to Uplands

Decided Upon

We have Two Lots on Monteith Street, Size 50 x 124

Each. These lots are a few yards from Bowker
''Aventie, along which the new. car line will run.

Price $3,150, Easy Terms

PATRICK REALTY CO.
Phone 2556 645 Fort St.

See Us For Inside Property

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEWENr

Joseph H. List & Co.

Maynard & Sons
Auctioneers

AUCTIOITEEIIS

Favored with Instructions from
Messrs. Lock & Sons, will sell by Auc-
tion at Work Point Dairy Ranch, Esqui-

mau, on

Friday, November 1st

At a p. xa.

21 High llass Dairy Cows
In full milk, Horga and Wagron, Bh.t-

Innd Pony, Poultry, Dairy TTt.nall.,

Etc.

JOSEPH H. LIST

Instructed, we will sell at Balesroom,
726 View Street, on

FRIDAY
2 p.m.

Almoat Draw and S«l»oi

Furniture and
Effects

Upright Piano
Full particulars later; alBo at

11 O'CLOCK
i'Od line unicKens, 7-year-oia iJrooa

Marf>. rubber tired Buggry, two-seated
HiigKT, etc.

MATNABD k BOira Auotlon««r«

Dean Heights
FACtN'O CAR IJJJE

Corner lot, 60x162. Price ....$2,280

Cndboro Bay—Third acre orerlooklnR
bay; »plcn(ll(l situation for house.
Thlrtl cash *1,40«

Be* Ht.—.NPar Fort .St. rar line, lot
50x120 $1,0(50

MONKY TO LOAN

E. A. Harris&Co
Ptaona aeai. laag SoncUa St.

Messrs. Stewart WilHams & Co.

Auctioneers Cormorant .Strret.

Further particulars In due course.

Removal Auction Sale

Notlcn la hereby grlven that tha
nrnj of Robertson and Rowley,
irelKhters and Shippers, was dissolved
on the twelfth day of September, o|ne
thousand nln« hundred aod twalve. Bua-
ineaa harMifter wll] ba carried oo by

Furniture, Stoves
Etc.

Tuesday, 29th, 2 p.m.
Contents of Our W«roliouno

808 Tat«« BtrMt,

Must be sold, building comlnjj down.
Full particulars later.

m. w. sATxaa, v. a. a., lAam aomu.

Duly instructed, will sell by Public
Auction at their Mart on Lang-ley street
(next to Chancery Chambers), on

Friday, 25th
At 2 o'clock, a Quantity of

Household Furniture and

Effects
Including: Mission oak extension ta-

ble, mission oak diners, mission oak
nldehoard, mission bookcaae, oak Occa-
sional tnbles, wicker chairs, brass and
Iron bedsteads, sprlnjre and top mat-
tresses, pillows, bureau and wash
stand, dinner «et, tea set sundry orock-
' ry, toilet set, portieres, lace curtains,
household linen, screen, walnut s«tt««,
plctifres, inclndlng water colors, carp -t
ru»s, "Rex" rangre, cookln» utenatis and
otbaf foods too nuni«raus to mentloiL

REWARD
$280 reward will be palu to anyooe who

ran give ovlrtenre that will lead to tha
Identification of the person or parsons who
broke Into Mr. Hullen's house at Plko L,ake,
seotlon !> and part of section 7, Highland
District, within tho first 20 days of October,
ISIS, and stole one 12-bore shotgun and one
.Jl'-borr rifle and a number of cartridges.
WOO reward will be paid to anyone who

can (the evidence that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the persons who
broke Into the above-dPs<Mlbert house.
A suUabl"? reward will be paid to anyone

who at any tlrtve can lay Information
nKolnst any person found trespasslna oo
above-described property.

HARRY F. BUI^LEN,
Ksqulmalt Road.

See It

Today

Alta Vista Acres is

the best acreage at the

price in Saanich

—

Profit for investor,

fanner, orchardist or

homeseeker.

3ECI
Troance
Alley

CM I C
UBT Totr

NOTICE
Notice la hereby ilven that application

will be made to the Beard of L,lcenslns
Cummlssloners for the City of Victoria,
II. C. at Its nsxt slttlnnr for a transfer of
the llcanse of the Hudson's Bay Company
to Mil by rstali fermanted. spirituous or
other liquors In qunntiiWs of not laai than
a raputad pint bottle, from the premises
known at 11 J« >Vhart street. Victoria, B. C,
to the premises known as 1112 L*DUKlaa
street. In the aald City ot Victoria. '

Dated at Victoria, B, C, this Itth day
of OctolMr. Itlt, -^

HUDBOlTf BAT OOKPANT.'

CS LOAM
MONEY

To Buy or Build Honaaa
or Pay Off Mort«a«as

I THI CANADIAN HOM|,{J|gf{STMeNT

Sl«-ail Caatral Bld«.

TENDERS
In the Matter of Kafcert Askny

5%

Tenders will be raoelrad by tita
timed up to the :4th day ot OetokMV ffH*
the purchase of t.22 ,acrea of tha W«M W
acres of Section I, Ranfa «. CowlaMt* . <Hs*
irlet.

This dealrable piece oif property M iit«-.^>

ft *« Coylohan Bay, aA tha waA^CMMl
and aoMtales a l»-r»9««A hoUM tmC kiS/
The hlsheat or any leader

mmw iteeeptad.' ^ , ,.-, ^
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Remarkabk Offering in Our Costume Department

loqn

Heavy Reductions on Wo-
men's Gloves for Friday

JUST three lines, but so good that we expect to

have a very heavy demand for them on Friday

morning.

Here are the items, but it will prove much more

satisfactory to you' if, ybti mi\\m^M^^^'
selves. .••".,;'^, '

,

'

^

,

•"
'

Of 01«ce Kid Gloyc? ar© t^%t %^||^
t 6%'idd 6}i. they arc regular ^IM

valoea. but will be sold on Friday »*' P«^

pair • ,...»t..»«» ""r

Real Suede Gloves—a clasp length, are to be had in

colors taupe, giey and mode. ^e^« a^f. °«*yJJP
paw^ to be sold, and as they are an «««»J«5Mja^-

S; they should find ready purchasers. Refg^
value, $1.25. Friday's special ....*......« *»V

Long Qlace Kid Gloves-These arc to b« **a^J;
wSite only, and are well worth $a.>S_a ^;J^^
a few doien ftilW W be cleaned out en Ff^ a^

per pair ..j ' *.

200 Costumes Made to Sell

At $25.00 and $35.00 Will

Be Sold for $12.50 on Frj||i|^
aim

Hutidsotne-VelvetH^essas

JU;Stthe^art.aDdreftn^.|t^FJ^^g#^
your'- l#iB:^:^rt feel prdud^^df tei^iW.hcr
dress *&*3r ai-e a lot of sampk dir««l#^ftt

we secured at a short ^atc. otherwise we «;pttld 1M*t

have offered them at these low prices.

All are beautifully made, we^l^jlied, and have

those tottches of refinement that go towards makmg

a garment far more attractive than the average

trimmed styles.

We have sizes for girls up to lo years old, attd the

colors are browns, navy blue, light blue, green,

reseda, cardinal and helio.. Some are handsomely

gathered at the waists in the honeycomb style and

are daintily finished off with feather stitching m

colored silks. Some are made with round yokes,

some square, others come -with-deep turn-down col-

lars arid are made with neat belts arid band trim-

mings, ornamented with French knots in silk.

The Buster Brown is another prominent style,

and from this assortment of beautiful garments,

choosing should be an easy matter.

Nev^ and Attractive Serge

Dresses for Cirls Up to

10 Years Old

ARE to be seen in a variety of really attrac-

tive styles in the Children's Department

on the first floor. They are made of ser-

viceable serges and come in such a wide variety of

different styles that they almost baffle description.

There are colors navy blue, Alice blue, cardinal,

brown, and rose du-barry to choose from, and the

sizes range from dresses to fit the average girl from

2 years old up to lo years.

They are all new goods, just out of their tissue

wrappers, and are designed purposely for winter

wear. That they will fill all the requirements of an

exacting mother is a matter about which we have

not the slightest doubt, and one visit to the depart-

ment will convince you that better designed, neater

or stronger finished dresses are not to be had at the

price.

Personal inspection is the only way in which you

can get a definite idea of what the garments are

like, "so we invite you to visit the department and

inspect them today.

We Had to Re-Order Flan-

nelette Bath Robes and
iamas for ChildrenPyy

ALTHOUGH we thought that we had pur-

chased sufficient of these comfortable gar-

ments to take us through the season, they

sold so rapidly that we were compelled to order

more.

This is a positive proof that the garments are

meeting the demands of our customers, and that

they will prove perfectly satisfactory is a matter on

which we have not the slightest doubt.

They are what is known as the "Good Nigjit

Brand," are made of soft and fleecy flannelette, and

come in a variety of colors and patterns that are

very aptJropriate to the style and purpose of the

garments.
• For warm and cozy sleeping garments for the

"Little Fairies" in our homes, we know of no other

garment that we can so heartily recommend. One

visit to the Children's Department, where the gar-

ments are being displayed, vnW convince you that

we are justified in our high opinion of their quali-

ties.

Bath Robes come in various sizes at, each, ^1.86

Pyjamas, made to last arid give perfect comfort, at,

each .........•..•••••••• ^i* • w

w^mfmmm

Thi3 is the b6st offering from thia section of ite store for years. We wish to

eleur out the entire^2Q0 costumes before Saturday night and have made the price

so low'that our objectishould be easily accomplished.

l\yo special displays uf these Suits are to be seen in the View street windows,

and we promise our customers the very best suit bargain that we have ever of-

Hew aiSi« fe*^ d^ls that^^^^^^

All the Niiiiiit Styles for the Winter

Arewrfl represented, and include very'.8iliart-pbin-tailored garments, some with straight fronts and^

,'^l-s that show a very slight cut-away eflect.- Others are jl^^tly trimmed with dashes of velvets,

Mi«»| dashes of braids or are finished with stitching and butt^SK

A Choicemssorfffl^ of Mat^PTiM''^

Including tweed effects, serges, whipeords, Bedford cords^ corduroy velvets and other popular mater-

ials andtlie colors that are most prpmitient are blacks, blues, greys, browns, tans, greys, etc. All the

skirts are plaited in a variety bls^CS that ^ the coats have three and four

What Sizes Are to Be Mii
-'^t^^^^^'f^^i^^ sizes for girls and misses from l4to 20 years old, and women's sizes 32, 34,

^MMW^mdM^^ purchase sati^cfttland^i^elUssorted that there a;re few women

who willfail to find a size and style that will please them.

As the priceis so low, we cann<#||Snit this special line to interfere with our regular busiruss,

and as a result, we cannot undertaketd tnake any alterations under any circumstances. As the whole

line'is being offered at such a slight profit, and our workrooms already overloaded with work, it

is impossible for us to render any extra services in this special case.

AH Garments Are Lined With Skinner Satin

And the fit and finish is all that you could wish for, even if you were being asked to pay the full

price for the garments.^-
' ,:^^:, '

^ If^I^^P' ,.

We naturally expect that there will be an enormous demand, so that early shoppers wiTrreap the

benefit of having a wide choice.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET

Tv^o Big Special Values in

The Men's Clothing

Section for Friday
One is a Splendid Line of Overcoats and Raincoats,

tfejB#tij^ is a Serviceable Lot of Tweed Suits

'^'''- At HO.OO ^-^
"'^''Jllipil some samples in the View'Street

^f wiildoWS that will grjrc you a far better

. /% ' idea of the val«c^tli|i»e garments than is

fO«piltl« t9 convey tlifovijlh'll ptii^tea message.
,

> We are wmjfidiBt that1SettP<f v4fii*» aife nttt tqi^

ha4, an4 ava hviy^ wmAtts tliat It it • ^ni«
thai he is comptllfd t6 fet them go at audi a. to.

j^gnre.. However, we arc so short of storage space

that we cannot afford to hold them in stocky apd ^s

a result, you will get the henefit of goods oiiBlwi^itt

a close margin of profit to be sore of » rapid 8S^9r

OVBtWQATS FOB MBN ANT) VOtTTHS

^ i

Two Excellent Materials for

Making Warm Garments
WOOL EIDERDOWNS AND EIDERDOWN

FLANNELETTES
Another shipment of these materials ha« Juet come to hand an<l are

oow to be Been In the Staple Department. As their names Imply, they

arc warm and fleecy materials that will make ideal dressing gowns, bath

robes and oth«r cosy garm«nts for winter wear.

TJi. wool aUUrdowxi. come in shades of cream, pink, sky blue, grey and

• scarlet, are 54 Inches wide and aix: finished with the -ripple «"«=*•

It Is an all wool material, durable, and an excellent va-luc; yard, fl.OO

Xo«T7 BiawaowB riMUWlotta*. This material 1« woven from soft spun

yarn- and ha« a soft and fleecy finl.h. Although It Is an Inexpensive

material It Is as «ood and as warm as you could wish It to be, and will

fftve you entire satlafactlon. It cornea In a variety of light and dark

oolowi, Includln. «r«y.. reds and blues and the pattern.s are very neat.

The width of tha malwrUl is from 30 to 31 Inches and the
'P^'"^^J^'[

yard U only ^"^

Flannelette Night Shirts for Boys
Will Sell for 65c Instead of 75c

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY

THE "Oood Night Brand" of boya' flannelette night shirts are well

known for tlieir «xcen«nt qualities and even at th«lr regular

prloaa they are con«ld«red to be good valuea.

How«T«r, now that the price has been reduced, shopping early will be

imperative aa rapid aelllng Is eure to be the neeult. They come In neat

«trlp«d effect* and are made from Rood, soft and fleecy flannelette that

win fce«p the boy warm •ven on the coldest nights. The alzea rang*

from « to 1« years *nd they are generously cut In the bodv of the »e«-

in«nt. A 7Bo guTinent for eSf

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

..»

DEMONSTRATING THE VALUE OF

The "San Juan" Household
^ Gleaner

IN THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
This iB a new cleaner that Is being manufactured In Victoria and de-

serves special attention. It Is a good policy to support home Industrie*

If the products measure up to a standard that deserves our support, and

m this case we are satisfied that our confidence and that of our costom-

ere Is -well deserved.

It cleans, secure, polishes and purWes almost anything but Is espec-

ially useful for cleaning cooking utensils, pottery of all descrlpUona.

bath tubs and a hundred and one other things that are to be found In

every home.

Call In and let us tell you more about this Interesting product. Only

lOo for a large tin.

* Of Importance to Women
A demonstration of vital Importance to won>en Is now being conducted

in the drug department, also free lectures, talks and exhibits on "Health

and Good liooks ' are being given today by Mrs Marie Dler«s«a. Tou *ro

Invited to attend and ask any questions on the subject.

The su-bjeot 1* one that every mother, wife arid daughter should be

thoroughly acaualnted with as It saves much unB«ces»ary pain and Is

bencflolal In meny ways.

A BraOXAXi XHTXSATZOV

To cell for private consultations with our drmonstrator. Mrs. Marie

Dlerssen. (p ertended to all women who care to maka an appointment.

Her rooms are at No. 408 Bellevue. Tates street, and her hours are from

7 to 8 j». m.

Are to be had in black and blue beavers, fin*$h««l

with velvet collars; heavy twflcds In $ v»:^4^ <^f

colors and p?itte»'*?a, ^^th «>tth*r two-v(a5||L|Bi:i_

p^ttn collars; also mackintoshes and 6th<#'

Waterproof materials come witfe, military collars.

• All sizes from 34 to #«fr^iiiied, and although

the garments are well worth a much higher price,

we have marked them down to $10.00 for quick

selling.

MEN'S SUITS IN THE NEWEST CUTS
'

Are to be had in either single or double breasted

styles. There is a big as.sortment of colors and

patterns to choose from, including the newest effects

in Bannockburn tweeds, also brown, grey and green

mixtuf<^|^p^e sizes range from 33 to 44, and all

are tailored and trimmed in a first-class manner.

Your choice at $I0.00.

Bargains in Men's Sweater
Coats for Friday's Shoppers

HERE are threee good lines that should find
^

ready purchasers on Friday, and if good

values are an attraction they should be

cleaned out before we close the store.

-

Sweater Coats, in a good medium weight, are to be

had in all sizes. fhey come in colors grey and

fawn, khaki and fawn, and are fitted with vest

collars. A very special value at ^3.00

A Similar Style to the above is to be had in an as-

sortment of colors, and although not nearly as

good a quality, they are big values at . . .1^1.50

Another good Line is made in the pull-over-the-

head style and is fitted with a roll collar. The

colors are grey, blue and fawn. A very special

value at ....^ - ^1.00

A Special Sale of Men's
Gloves on Friday
PRICES CUT IN HALF

SUCH values as these should cause the clerks

in the Men's Furnishing Department to have

an unusually busy time on Friday morning.

The two lines that are being offered are part of a

fortunate purchase that our buyer made a week ago,

but as we have not a full range of sizes we have

decided to let them go at cost.

Tan Dogskin Gloves—Suitable for dress occasions.

They are unlined; come in sizes 7}4 and 8^
only. They are well made and are a value that

should have sold easily at $1.00. Friday's special,

per pair - 50^
Tan Mocha Gloves—These are wool lined gloves

and should prove unusually useful just now. The
trouble lays in the fact that they are all in the

larger sizes, but if you happen to want a pair

you will get the benefit of prices cut in half. Well
worth $1.00 a pair. Special for Friday ...50^

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

"trntrnttrnt

Bargains in the Carpet
Section for Friday

SCOTCH LINOLEUMS
800 square yards good quality Scotch Linoleum, 3

yards wide, well seasoned and highly finished^

suitable for any style of rooms. The pattern^

are well chosen and come in floral, block and tile

effects. A good range of colors to choose front

On special sale for Friday, per square yard, 36^

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIM

300 yards American Scrim, 36 inches wide, ill re-

versible patterns. Many artistic patterns and

colorings, suitable for any style of windows, are

included. On sale Friday at, per yard 25^

PORTIERRE CURTAINS

68 Pain only Portierre Curtains, 48 inches wide, all

reversible patterns, 3 yards long, finished with

heavy fringe top and bottom, have mercerized fin-

ish and come in a good range of cdloringa. TheSe

curtains are worth far more than we ask for thrii

on Friday. Per pair ^
""^

«*•«•• >•••••*
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